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Language and the Culture of Gender:

Constructing Women Identities in

Pakistani Society

Mamuna Ghani* Bushra Naz** Rabia Akram***

Abstract:
The present study sets out to investigate gender as performative

construct and its importance for feminists in general and especially

for women in Pakistani society. Different ways of conceptualizing

gender-difference along with various social, cultural and

psychological dimensions have been explored. The study looks into

the factors in which discursive language practices in various

dimensions work to construct women identities. Subsequent parts

of the study examine different reasons and mechanisms that can

account for dichotomous speech patterns and asymmetries which

exist between participants in social discourse. Moreover, the two-

way function of language has been focused as on the one hand

language reflects the social identity of women performed through

the language itself, and the realities about the social position of

women in Pakistan on the other.

Language is the prime means of not only interpersonal discourse but also of

creating identities and ideologies within a society. There is no denying that there is a

close relationship between socio-cultural or psychological patterns of communication,

institutionalized gender roles, and ideologies to gender-specific faculties in social beings.

In the words of Romaine (1999): “Language has a crucial role in particular and

communication more generally in doing gender and displaying ourselves as gendered

beings…all representation, whether of women, men or any other group, are embedded

first in language, and then in politics, culture, economic, history, and so on”.

Gender, as a dynamic process, is produced and performed through language.

Gender, in fact, ‘is a system of meaning - a way of constructing notions of male and

female - and language is the primary means through which we maintain or contest old

meanings, and construct o resist new ones’ (Eckert & McConnell-Ginet, 2003). Within

this perspective, language can not be analyzed as an isolated phenomenon, rather as a

colossal and complex system of meanings, structures, activities, an d subsystems.

     Gender is an important segregation in ‘Pakistani’ society as it has far-reaching

consequences for an individual. It is gender which determines our role, act, language
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behavior, and treatment. ‘It is a cultural achievement which has to be learned, and

exactly what has to be learned is different in different times and places’ (Cameron &

Kulick, 2003). The diverse components of societal framework relate in predictable manner

to socio-cultural or economic conditions, and gendered personae, and the gender

ideology functions in relation with other hierarchies based in different socially

constructed categories as class, race, ethnicity, age etc. Thus, ‘social interaction is

both composed of and composed by the interactants, their roles, their expectations,

and their obligations within a social situation’ (Roy, 2000). The ‘performance’ term has

led language scholars to question the categorization of men and women to explore the

variety of ways in which linguistic performance put forth in constructing conversational

gendered identity. The present study examines this issue with a view of socio-

psychological, -economic, -religious, and -political contexts with reference to Pakistani

women in particular. We have focused on analyzing the gender-related linguistic

phenomenon, elaborating the general conversational style, feminism on the discourse

turn, and social underpinnings of linguistics along with the overt factors involved in

linguistic performance.

Linguistically gender is a founding category, and all pervasive in some languages

and totally absent in others (Corbett, 1995). It is a topic which interests and fascinates

today’s linguist as it helps to understand individual relationship between the function

carried out by a language and socio-culturally situated users of that language. Especially,

‘feminist’ studies of gender and language use recognize and explicate potentially

significant patterns in society and manifest that language does not merely correspond

to an individual’s identity because how we delineate individuals not only stipulates

his/her status but also a particular set of behaviors, thoughts, and emotions

(Buchbindev, 2000, cited in Reich, 2002). Therefore, Dobash & Dobash (1990) assert

that ‘the articualation of women’s identities must be understood in its social, historical,

political and institutional contexts’ (cited in Reich).

Women language is commonly stated to be different in diverse situation and

reflection of support or male-dominant socio-cultural paradigms. This has led to the

development of a variety of feminist approaches, as of ‘Difference’, ‘Deficit’, and

‘Dominance’ on the basis of fundamental social or psychological differences in relations,

status and responsibilities between male and female or man and woman. It was 1970’s

when sex difference in language grouped together as exclusive differentiation, in the

words of Rubin (1975) and Genovese (1982): “set of arrangements by which the biological

raw material of human sex and procreation is shaped by human social intervention”

(cited in Greene et al, 2002). Lakoff (1975), Borker & Maltz (1982), Spender (1980), and

Tannen (1990, 1994)’s feminist research assert that men and women’s languages are

necessarily different even though they often disagree a propos the causes. In

consequence, twentieth-century dominant ideology of feminism and linguistic

conventions get together by sharing rules for the conduct and interpretations of speech.

Virtually, feminist scholarship is a form of politics, dedicated to bring about social

change, and ultimately to arrest the reproduction of systematic inequalities between
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men and women. ‘Difference’ approach avows that ‘men and women speak differently

due to the differences that are implemented during the socialization process’ (Mullany,

2000). The basic reason behind this argument is that men and women live in different

cultures, analogous to divergent subcultures correlated with those from discrete class

or ethnic milieus, thus develop different conventions for verbal interaction. So, any

linguistic differences can be attributed to cultural differences (Baalen, 2001). Cameron

(1997) believes that ‘men and women are fully capable of resisting and subverting

these norms, although speakers who deviate from the expected norm may be subjected

to negative evaluations’(cited in Mullany, 2000). While ‘Deficit’ framework articulates

that women as language users are disadvantaged, their speech grows out of that

silence which shows lack and antiauthoritarianism, that is why their language deficient

of domineering note, tone and pitch. On the contrary, ‘Dominance’ framework views

this phenomenon as a result of woman’s subordination and male-dominance in society

where she always needs a platform of man’s affirmation for her acts, decisions, and

even language choice. Furthermore, language patterns and structures are based on

patriarchic social order than on matriarchal. Man is viewed as powerful monolithic

having the control of language and of whole configuration of power through the linguistic

structures.

No wonder, there are explicit and subtle determining differences between men

and women which can be regarded as natural, inevitable, and partially developed by

socio-psychological patterns within the language. It is important to note that only

biological propensities are not responsible as the famous words of Simone de Beauvoir

(1961) vindicate this very fact that ‘women are not born, they are made’.

Considering the Pakistani patriarchal society where certain cultural, behavioral

and psychological  traits are associated typically with either male or female, gender

acts together with other hierarchies engrained in such socially constructed categories

as class, age, ethnicity, regional affiliations, race and religion etc. All such social

hierarchies are not only interactive but also impinge on one another unequivocally.

Hence, discussing gender and language without taking any of them into consideration

would be potentially deluding, and subsequently deceiving in the way of reaching at

any incisive upshot.

It is a fact that ‘sex’ is biologically formed and ‘gender’ is socially constructed

(Talbot, 2003). Sex is chromosomal, physical state of being ‘male’ or ‘female’, associated

with the fact of dimorphism whilst gender is a matter of being ‘masculine’ or ‘feminine’.

Thus, gender identity can be regarded as an expression thing or mind thing.

Nevertheless, gender can not be studied totally indifference to the biological factors as

it is communally argued that your biology determines your behavior, disposition, distinct

modes of communication etc. In this regard, Preisler (1986) envisages that sex is a more

general determinant of speech than the interactional role, which means that men and

women develop sex-specific speech patterns naturally. For example, it is argued that

‘higher levels of testosterone lead men to be more aggressive than women; and left-
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brain dominance is said to lead men to be more rational whilst relative lack of brain

lateralization in women leads them to be more emotional’ (Eckert & McConnell-Ginet,

2003). Another scientific fact is that women’s corpus collosum between two hemispheres

is well connected and larger than men, so can succumb more integration. In fact, sex-

linked biological differences, ranging from voice pitch and quality tone to relative

physical stature, are extended and amplified in the itinerary of the construct of gender.

For instance, women are labeled as ‘emotional’ beings but the role of ‘socialization’

process is ignored; that it is society which edifies them when to express emotions,

when to laugh and when to cry. Thus, gender is the very process of creating a dichotomy

by obliterating similarities and convoluting on profound differences. It strengthens

the argument that gender is produced and even reproduced by society, by gender

order, by allocating roles, behavior and language. This developmental narrative raises

several fundamental principles about gender; first, its learn affixes restriction of choice

with reference to conduct and asymmetries. Second, it is collaborative, appends

individual to the social order in terms of gender, hence engrossed cavernously into our

ways of thinking, behaving and performing in social array and in some situations so

profoundly that it becomes indiscernible and consequentlys uncontestable. In the

words of Eckert and McConnell- Genit:

The gender order is a system of allocation, based on sex-class

assignment of rights and obligations, freedoms and constraints, limits

and possibilities, power and subordination. It is supported by – and

supports – structures of convention, ideology, emotion and desire.

These are so interwoven that it is often difficult to separate gender

from other aspects of life. The power of convention, or custom, lies

in the fact that we simply learn ways of being and ways of doing

things without considering any reasons behind them, and without

recognizing the larger structures that they fall into.

(2003, p. 34)

Hereafter, the structure decides which linguistic convention has been verified

overtly by gender ideology and shores up that ideology which governs people

participation either through culture or language. Gender ideology is, in fact, a ‘ system

of beliefs and assumptions - unconscious, unexamined, invisible - and practices that

informs every aspect of daily life….Though it originates in particular cultural conditions,

it authorizes its beliefs and practices as ‘universal’ and ‘natural’, presenting women

not as a cultural construct but as eternally and everywhere the same’ (Greene & Khan,

2002). The idea of dichotomous gender has been based on opposition in behavior,

thinking capabilities and language use, and inscribed in discourse practice. In Pakistan

this idea is all pervasive; women are seen as failure to men not culturally or socially but

in their creative and linguistic capabilities. Thus, the implication of gender in the

patriarchal society is ‘not simply “difference”, but…division, oppression, inequality,

interiorized inferiority for women’ (Barrett, 1980). Men and women categorization rests

on social practices and their capabilities in relation to social structure, what it allows
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women and what it makes possible for men, and at this point language enters into

gender construction. For instance; in Pakistani society a female speaker has to identify

her biological gender through the use of different linguistic features such as self-

referring words, markers, mitigators and superfluous qualifiers etc., which play

significant role in the constant reaffirmation of the biological gender identity of the

speaker (Pande, 2004).

The anthropologists and socio-linguists place and locate structure or pattern

configuration in social unit by referring to speech community as Hymes (1972) has

defined it: “a community sharing rules for conduct an interpretation of speech and

rules for interpretation at least one language or languages”. It is because of this level

of communicative practice that ways of speaking are most closely synchronized.

Communities develop their own ways of speaking out of the whole fabric of speech

according to need and purpose for participation in societal modes of subsistence

which provide a link between individual experience and larger social order. Social features

of any given situation determine and modulate what type of language is most appropriate

(Freed & Greenwood, 1996, McFadyen, 1996, Mulace, 1998). All categories such as

gender, class, race and language emerge in cluster experiences. So, it signifies that

conversation or linguistic communication is the key to get meanings into discourse

with the assumptions what is communicated linguistically and what is employed. For

example; the word ‘man’ refers to the quintessence of a male being, and the word ‘wife’

describes a woman, not as an individual, in her essence, but as dependence - this is to

say as a part of her male counterpart (Furman, 1980). Linguistic phenomenon does not

take place in isolation rather an individual’s whole personality along with the background

situation; mental physical constraints play a part in shaping mode of communication

as Romaine (1999) asserts: “Although language is central to our constructions of the

meaning of gender, much of language is ambiguous and depends on context for its

interpretation, a factor far more important than gender”. In this way, another important

factor is of pragmatics which equally addresses the social and cultural contexts.

Pragmatics focuses on meaning, context and the communication of

constructed utterances in hypothetical contexts. The communicative

meaning of a particular utterance is derived through general

assumption about human rationality and conduct, together with the

literal meanings of utterances these assumptions are the basis for

which to draw highly seeifies inference about intended meanings.

(Schiffiring, 1994)

It is obvious that pragmatics, language, and gender are interconnected trio. Mainly

with reference to Pakistani society which is incredibly binary one, and where there is a

clear-cut demarcation of language use for men and women. Therefore, an explanatory

gap is mostly present between ‘linguistic’ meanings and ‘speaker’s meaning especially

in mixed-sex conversations. The illocutionary force of the speech helps in such situations

to convey the intended meanings. Gender-atypical forms of discourses are reinforced

to serve several social purposes. For example; women are better liked, more accepted
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and more persuasive when they employ powerless, nonassertive speech (Carli, 1990;

Holtgraves, 2002; Krauss & Chiu, 1998). Henceforth, Pakistani women’s language has

been found to include sympathy, gentleness and dependence (Edelsky, 1976). They are

noticed to provide more personal information and are more self-disclosing (Hay, 2000)

and are more conscious about language concerning social and emotional behaviors.

As it is argued that language has performative capacity, the theory of ‘speech act’,

simultaneously, stems out to combine language with pragmatics and gendered behavior.

In this regard, Austin (1975) entails desires, interests and likelihood of multi-meanings

within a core utterance. Additionally, Searle (1971) has combined the elements of

intentions and conventions of language. Thus, a valuable framework is being provided

for explaining an utterance’s extant function not only at an interactive level but also for

addressing questions about the impact of gender in interpersonal discourse.

Feminist’s focus of attention regarding language, women and pragmatics is

evident. When they address the question how women are presented in the existing

language system and how the linguistic behavior of women and germane pragmatic

features are different from that of men, of course, whether culture,  religion or class, no

aspect or factor is overlooked.

The above mentioned argument is of controversial concern in general and

specifically with Pakistani women. For, grave heterogeneous complexity that exists

within many gendered orders does not allow any generalization about the grounds for

dichotomous speech patterns and asymmetries within language. Central to this idea is

power relationship between men and women and dichotomy; who is ruling and who is

being ruled by the language. The power asymmetry between the people involved, may

influence the recipient’s perspicacity and sense of understanding. In Pakistan, being a

traditional society, public sphere whether market or any institution, is considered

exclusively a male domain. It is a society where high status authority is for men and

women are kept silent in the public sphere. ‘The word woman in Pakistan is synonymous

with endurance’ (Najam, 2007). If any woman expresses her decision, desire, ambitions,

and wishes or passes her judgment, she is thought to be a frivolous creature, deviating

from the ideal of a docile, demur, stereotype, and self-sacrificing woman. Therefore,

their speech is mostly lacking in the forcefulness, clarity, and direction of opinion, and

often not judgmental. As the words of Wilson (1533) seem to juxtapose the centuries

old legacy of patriarchal traditions and the typical subjugated and underprivileged

image of Pakistani women:

“What becometh a woman best, and first of all: Silence. What

Seconde: Silence. What third: Silence. What fourth: Silence.

Yea if a man should ask me til, dowmes day, I would still cry

silence, silence.                                 (cited in Romaine, 1999)

Taking the diversity of Pakistani society into account, power structures have

different meanings for women from different strata. Nevertheless, a blatant instrumental

split associated with male and female division subsists ubiquitously. The embedded
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gender biases continue to maneuver the female speech irrespective of the social status

or profession of the female. Whether they are working in jury, teaching, banking, law,

medicine or media etc., their participation in every sphere of life is too dominated by

men partially being the individual of a religious society and partly they are muted and

make uncommunicative by men. They have low profile in education also as compared

to men. This relegation of women has been observed by Eckert and McConnell- Ginet:

Men are strong women are weak; men are brave women are timid;

men are aggressive women are passive; men are impressive women

are emotional; men are rational women are irrational; men are sex-

driven women are relationship-driven; men are direct women are

indirect; men are competitive women are co-operative; men are

practical women are nurturing; men are rough women are gentle. The

list goes on and on, and together these oppositions yield the

quintessential man and woman – Superman and Scarlett O’ Hara….The

dominant ideology does not simply prescribe that male and female

should be different – it insists that they simply are different.

(2003, p. 35)

Same is the case with language use. Negative stereotypical images of highly

emotional and suppressed women determine feminine behavior by identifying ‘Singsong

intonation’ as a female pattern as man’s speech has manifestation of power and

entitlement whereas submissiveness and deference in woman’s. Silence and speech

keep interplaying and framing each other. Women are interested in promoting intimacy

and sympathy, consolidating afflictive bonds and love whilst men in contrast

establishing their autonomy and superiority through the speech. ‘The unequal footing

of men and women as the supportive role is permanently assigned to women turning it

into an unconscious submission to men, to follow the compassionate, understanding

stereotype’ (Pande, 2004). So, it is claimed that men engaged in speech acts build

hierarchies whereas females speak in ways that build egalitarian society. Women in

Pakistan position themselves as conversational facilitator like the general lot of women

all over the world.

The relation between gender order and conversational practice is not one way.

Marxists identify class difference as one of the seminal and most influential factors of

certain modes of speech followed by different classes, sub-classes or the status of men

and women within a society. They are defined by the kinds of rights in power a particular

class has, and assignment of certain latitudes or restrictions to men or women

respectively. Class relation and the subsequent social position have pivotal impact on

the gender order and consequently on the exploitation of sex-specific modes of

communication and styles. Class and gender are intertwined and link people on various

kinship networks. ‘The way in which gender sorts people into class locations is probably

the most obvious aspect of the interconnection of class and gender’ (Wright, 1997).

Whether it is the matter of political consciousness, education, articulation of rights,

contesting gender ideologies or sense of self-presentation, all in terms of linguistic
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behavior are determined by economic status and condition of the class with reference

to men and women (Trudgill, 1972). But the interconnectedness of this relation depends

mainly on how the class structure and the ways gender and class influence the lives of

men and women are conceptualized. ‘The mediated class locations affect both the

gender interests of men and women – the interests they have by virtue of their location

within the specific gender relations in which they live – and their class relations’ (Wright,

1997). Pakistani society is divided into three big chunks of lower, middle and upper

classes. The language expressions pragmatically and culturally vary class to class.

However, our society delineates distinctly different life courses for men and women

irrespective of their class. ‘This asymmetry is partially a function of the cultural

devaluation of women and of the feminine’ (Eckert & McConnell- Ginet, 2003). Woman

is taken as repository of family honor (even though not considered as honorable in

themselves), therefore her role is limited to the social reproduction of the family and

household while men carry out paid work.  Man has assigned the position of the head

of the house and woman as his subordinate. Man is supposed to tackle the affairs

outside the house and home affairs are settled by the woman. Even women doing jobs

and working in public sphere are not treated on equal footing and are affected not only

by occupational sex segregation but also by authority hierarchies and gender gap in

authority. This inferior social position of women is the obvious cause of the emergence

of certain language patterns and structures in accordance to situation, context, behavior,

status, class, role and power. The whole configuration of the structure of power is

interrelated and interconnected to all above-mentioned aspects including cognitive

and psychological dimensions, emotional facts and moral aspects. The investigation

of the private talks justifies women powerlessness and relegated position. Women

usually fail to illicit responses from men although they are interested listeners by using

attention getting devices. Whereas men’s topics succeed and women are pushed into

lower status interactional discussions. Women adopt cooperative, supportive and back

channeling contrasting style with men. Even the difference between the husband and

wife’s language is so explicit that exhibits social order in every day interaction as well.

Just as an unequal distribution of labor on the ground of sex, labor conversation is also

divided unequally. Pakistani context stands parallel to it where women tend to focus on

‘rapport’ and the effective supportive function of conversation, and men conversely

tend to focus on ‘report’ (Tannen, 1991) and informational function of conversation.

Religion is another significant factor which plays an important role in determining

the status of men and women in Pakistani society. As Stopler (2003) argues that ‘religious

and cultural norms continue to be the most prevalent and widely-accepted justifications

for discriminations on the basis of sex’. Islam, indubitably, grants equal rights to men

and women. Notwithstanding, the myopic social and cultural structures seem to continue

with the generations of ignorance and practices that do not follow Islam which presents

a gender-balanced portrayal of society in general, and of women specifically. As the

renowned Muslim woman scholar Dr. Riffat Hassan asserts:
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In  spite  of  the fact the Holy Quran is particularly  solicitous about

Women’s wellbeing and development, but the contrariety that exists

Between Quranic ideals and practice of a number of women-related

issues contributes to a large extent the present status of women.

(cited in Parveen, 2007)

Religion-based gender biases, institution of ‘purdah’, and the gender order in

Pakistani-Muslim culture coalesce to control the women physically, emotionally and

psychologically. As Lakoff (1975) remarks: “In fundamental Muslim societies women

must be veiled in public”. It shows her resentment against the silence of freedom of

speech, action and performance which has reduced women to invisibility even the

sdecision of her marriage is taken by others and she is kept or supposed to be silent. In

Medieval-Europe woman speech was censored and society was directed by church

proclaiming that ‘Let few see her and none at all hear her’. Though our social order

does not proclaim this, but dominant social practices seem to maintain such centuries

old index for the conduct of women as a social being.

To sum up, three frameworks of deficit, dominance, and difference help not only

to understand the gendered position of men and women in Pakistani society but also to

recognize and analyze the gender-specific speech patterns, conversation and

communicative talk. Momentous but different myths keep going on provided that men

and women’s lives are integrated; they do not exist in total separation and isolation. It

is the socio-linguistic interaction in specific conditions, context, and social hierarchical

considerations which operates at the level of social construct and gives power to

certain linguistic practices, so language is both action and convention. Pakistani men

and women follow the same chain of action and convention in conformity with the

social or cultural norms. But the above discussed analysis does not mean to erase

similarities or it is not equal to say that women and men have stereotype notions

forever as neither language nor the social world is quiescent. Rather, it reflects the

themes of intimacy and interpersonal relation on one hand, and of competition and

status for men and women in the thick of social life on the other, where class, status,

culture, psychology and any one religion plays an important role to shape the structure

of dominancy for social move and socialization through language, and then language

dictates category for the rest of the society. Thus, it shows that men and women have

valid interaction styles cause both of them live in their subcultures and socialize to and

homological with in relation to social beings and have an independent entity. However,

it is still the most contested phenomenon to decide whether it is really culture in

society which shapes social modes through the linguistic behavior as ideology with

wide range of linguistic features to present men and women as incongruent to produce

gender personae and to signify new kind of femininities and masculinities especially

with reference to Pakistani society.
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Linguistic Cringe

Dr Saiqa Imtiaz Asif *

Abstract
The paper will examine the role of English medium schools in

Multan which are serving as active agents in the promotion of the

Siraikis “linguistic cringe”. With the help of data collected in the

form of interviews the paper will demonstrate that in these schools

The Siraiki speaking students face constants dismissals, inequalities

and put-downs.  This attitude coupled with ignorance of teachers/

educationists about the positive results of additive bi-

multilingualism proved through research is largely responsible for

creating a sense of ambivalence and conflict promoting ‘Language

Desertion’.

In the end strategies will be proposed that can enable the school

teachers and in turn parents/community members to ‘read’ the

phenomenon of language shift and language loss and its full

implications in order to bring about a change in the status of Siraiki

language.

Introduction
The Siraiki1 language situation is quite complex in Pakistan (Asif, 2005a). The

principal city where Siraiki is spoken is Multan. Since Multan had always been under

foreign rule (Raza, 1988) the administrative and cultural languages of the region have

been Persian, and later Urdu and English (Shackle, 2001). Siraiki remained, however, the

language of the locals who used it amongst themselves informally and as a home

language. This status of Siraiki persisted even after the partition of India in 1947. The

language situation was further complicated by the dominance of the English language

in the official and judicial fields. In higher education, as well as in private schools

catering for the children of the elite, English was the sole medium of instruction. In

state schools English was taught as a compulsory subject from grade six (equivalent to

year six in UK schools). The present situation in the Punjab province is more or less

similar with minor changes, like the use of Urdu to some extent at the official level and

the introduction of English as a compulsory subject from year one in state schools.

The number of private English medium schools has grown very quickly in the last two

decades. English still remains a dominant language and proficiency in English is a

13
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1. Siraiki also written as Seraiki and Siraeki is the language of approximately 25—40 million

people. It is spoken in central Pakistan, encompassing the southwestern districts of the Punjab

province and the adjacent districts of the provinces of Sindh, Baluchistan, and North-West Frontier

Province (Shackle, 2001).
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necessary ‘password’ to be able to advance socially. Without having a good command

of written and especially spoken English one cannot enter good jobs. A conversational

ease in English with a ‘good’ accent certifies you as an educated and competent person.

After English, the second most important language is Urdu. Like English, a good

command of Urdu is also considered a must for good jobs and social success. In this

scenario Urdu is replacing Siraiki in the home domain where it has enjoyed an

unchallenged position of the only home language for centuries (Asif, 2003; 2004; 2005a).

Thus, Siraiki, the language of a socially and economically disadvantaged group

inhibiting some of the most backward districts of Pakistan ‘enjoys’ the status of ‘a

majority minority language’ in the south of Punjab. A language of more than 40 million

Pakistanis is still defined as a ‘Variant of Punjabi’ on the website of Government of

Pakistan.

Due to the factors mentioned above, The Siraiki language, compared to Urdu or

English, is considered inferior even by the Siraikis themselves (Asif, 2005b). In the

Siraiki region fluency in English or Urdu is considered a yardstick for measuring one’s

ability or cleverness. Thus, for many, Siraiki is associated with being dull or not bright,

hence a cause of shame (Asif, 2005c). The term Linguistic Cringe refers to this shame.

I have adapted the term Cultural Cringe to describe the Siraiki language situation.

Phillips (1958)2 originally coined the term cultural cringe and used this phrase in the

limited context of imaginative literature and exemplified it by three episodes involving

non-typical subcultures of Australians.  It has, however, since been generalised to

whole Australian experience. It is believed that Australians have in general been passive

and deferential towards all British things which is due to their (Australians’) lingering

embarrassment over their penal colony roots. Hume (1993), however, challenges this

notion and states that this notion never existed, rather it was invented. In general

terms, this phrase refers to the belief that one’s own culture is unsophisticated and

backwards compared to other cultures.

This study will focus on the language policies of the elite English medium schools.

In the following sections this paper will examine how the language policies of these

schools in the Siraiki region interact with history, culture, politics and economics. The

paper will study the long-term impact of British colonialism on the mindset of the

colonized influenced by the socio-political, cultural and economic factors.

In this context the concept of habitus (Bourdieu, 1991) is important. It refers to

the dispositions developed through experiences in society, culture and family (Rassool,

2007).  This study will examine the ways in which colonialism shaped the linguistic

habitus of the educationists towards the Siraiki language. Using data obtained from

the teachers working in Multan the paper will highlight the links between colonial and

postcolonial policy language choices.

2. (www.wordspy.com/words/culturalcringe.asp 09.02.05).
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Siraiki in Schools
Due to the government’s language policies it is an unquestioned assumption that

education takes place in Urdu and/or English. Both Urdu and English symbolise

sophistication, and fluency in these languages is taken to be synonymous with being

educated. The urban state schools as well as the elite English medium schools, as a

result, do not encourage or allow Siraiki in the classrooms despite the fact that there is

no explicit directive from the education department regarding the use of only Urdu or

English as a means of communication in these schools. These schools prohibit the use

of Siraiki overtly and covertly (2005d) and both these prohibitions in Skutnabb-Kangas’

words inculcate, ‘embarrassment, shame, a feeling of doing something ‘wrong’, or at

least doing something that is not ‘good for one’’ among the students (2000: 344).

Colonial Discourse
Burr (1995: 184) states that the term discourse is essentially used in two senses,’

(i) to refer to systematic, coherent set of images, metaphors and so on to construct an

object in a particular way, and (ii) to refer to the actual spoken interchanges between

people’. Referring to the dual meanings of discourse Kemshall (2002: 13) states that it,

‘not only facilitates our understanding of the world, it also limits our perception and

understanding of the phenomenon around us, including social processes, social

institutions and cultural forms’. Thus discourse besides providing a particular way of

looking at the world also influences what can and should be said and also who should

be allowed to say something (Pecheux, 1967). The objective of colonial discourse,

according to Bhaba (cited in Childs and Williams, 1997: 227), is ‘to construct the

colonised as a population of degenerate types on the basis of racial origin, in order to

justify conquest and to establish systems of administration and instruction.’  In this

regard Rassool (2007: 17) comments, ‘colonial discourse operated at societal and global

level articulated in key defining sites, and was mediated within and through cultural

practices such as the mass media, education and other ‘discursive processes’.’ She

further adds that this type of discourse, ‘represented a powerful means through which

cultural and racial ‘truths’ about colonized people, their languages and cultures were

legitimised (ibid).

It is argued that the colonized take on the view of themselves that the colonizers

promote and this total physical and mental submission results in the colonizers

establishing themselves firmly on alien lands and minds (Said, 1993; 1995). The negative

influence of colonialism on the self-concept of colonized societies is one of its most

enduring legacies (Rassool, 2007). Imperialism colonizes only those who get too close

without opposing it vigorously on its own ground (Clegg, Linstead & Sewell, 2000).

‘The basis of imperial authority was the mental attitude of the colonist. His acceptance

of subordination…made empire durable’ (Fieldhouse cited in Said, 1993:11) and in the

words of Tagore, it was not the Western culture that was to blame, but ‘the judicious

niggardliness of the Nation that has taken upon itself the White Man’s burden of

criticizing the East.’ (cited in Said, 1993: 259).
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The Enduring Legacy of Colonialism
The colonial legacy is legitimised even today in Pakistan through the language

and education policies implemented in the public and the private sector. It is through

these that indigenous ways of speaking, knowing and doing are being eroded. Fanon

(1967: 18 cited in Rassool, 2007) underlines the significant role played by the language

in maintaining colonial cultural hegemony, and the way this penetrated the

consciousness of the colonized, ‘Every colonised people—every people in whose

soul an inferiority complex has been created by the death and burial of its local cultural

originality, finds itself face to face with the language of the civilised nation, that is, with

the culture of the mother country. The colonized is elevated above his jungle status in

proportion to his adoption of the mother country’s cultural standards’. In Pakistan the

colonial mother tongue i.e. English has become the benchmark for measuring social

and academic success.

Colonial discourses of different documents written during the colonial regime in

India emphasising the superiority of the English language and English people over the

natives of India and their languages reverberate even today in the discourses of the

teachers and heads of elite English medium schools in Pakistan. It is in such discourses

that we can see the relationship between self and other as constructed by colonialism

and which continues to date: ‘We live with the results of what colonial regimes have

made of others;’ (Fulton, 1994: 19).

Both the view that English is the storehouse of knowledge, rationality and morality

and the condescending, disdainful attitudes of the English towards Indians and their

languages (Rassool, 2007; Pennycook, 1998; Suleri, 1992) are reflected in various forms

in the discourses not only of the school heads and school teachers but also in those of

the ‘colonized’ i.e. the Siraikis themselves.

For the Siraiki parents, compared to the Siraiki language, both Urdu and English

appear to be superior languages (Asif, 2005a). The Urdu language is associated with

‘good people’, ‘educated people’, and ‘city dwellers’ (Ibid). The firm belief of the

educationists in the superiority of English and Urdu language over the Siraiki language

is reflected in the following examples.

When the school heads and school teachers were interviewed regarding their

views about multilingualism of their students I came up with startling results.  The

administrator of the school where 70% of the students come from Siraiki families said

that in school they tell children, ‘If they are Siraikis then they should be proud of the

Siraiki language’. At face value such sentiments are a boon for the Siraiki language.

Such ‘conscientiousness’ is echoed in, ‘We are deeply sensible of the importance of

encouraging the cultivation of the vernacular languages.’ (Bureau of Education, 1922,

pp. 71-2 cited in Pennycook, 1998) but the ‘sincerity’ of this school head’s remark was

exposed during my interviews with the teachers of the same school. Not only are the

students fined for speaking Siraiki in school but they also have to face the wrath of the
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teacher for this ‘unforgivable’ act. One of the teachers of this school commented, ‘I’m

lenient towards those who speak in Urdu but I cannot tolerate Siraiki. It’s a home

language so it should remain at home’. This kind of behaviour may lead to the

elimination of the Siraiki language, as it is believed that, ‘The punishment of a child for

speaking their language is the beginning of the destruction of that language’

(Representative from Berlin to the World Conference on Linguistic Rights, Barcelona,

June 1996 cited in Skutnabb-Kangas, 2000: 294). Skutnabb-Kangas (2000) believes that

forbidding children from using their own language in schools must be seen as an

instance of linguistic genocide according to the UN 1948 definition.

The nursery teacher at another Elite English Medium school reported that almost

all of her students, with a few exceptions, come with a full knowledge of Urdu because,

‘Parents are becoming well aware, they don’t teach them (their children) Siraiki…they

know it can become very difficult, a problem for our school system’. In other words,

the Siraiki children who by any chance do not leave Siraiki outside their school gates

are perceived as ‘a problem’. The appreciation of the parents who do not transmit

Siraiki to their children and calling this act of theirs an act of awareness is the reason

why I call formal education in Pakistan ‘linguicidal’. Another noteworthy point in this

teacher’s discourse was that the schools encourage bilingualism as long as one of the

languages is not Siraiki. The school authorities can encourage the parents to transmit

Siraiki, Urdu and English simultaneously but what they are encouraging is subtractive

bilingualism. The same teacher later commented on Siraiki children who do not speak

any Siraiki in school nor give their Siraiki identity away in any way through their

language, ‘sometimes after two or three months I know from their files that they are

Siraiki, I ask them they are Siraiki but they don’t speak Siraiki, it’s very good…their

parents say we don’t let them speak Siraiki and we keep them away from servants’

children from whom they learn Siraiki’. This appreciation of children in the class for

not speaking in Siraiki and thus not giving their Siraiki ethnicity away does not bode

well for the survival of the Siraiki language. This comment also demonstrates the

defensive attitude of the parents who seek the appreciation of school authorities not

only by not letting their children speak Siraiki at home but also by identifying Siraiki as

the language of the servants and distancing themselves from this language. This takes

us back to Tagore’s comment, of taking the White Man’s burden of criticizing the East.

Such Siraiki parents team up with the school authorities in presenting Siraiki as an

inferior language to their own children and to the society. This type of attitude on the

part of parents also reflects the linguistic cringe that they feel with reference to the

Siraiki language and the shame they feel in transmitting it to their children (Asif, 2005c).

This teacher later labelled those parents as ‘uneducated’ who ‘despite’ the advice of

the school authorities encourage their children to speak in Siraiki at home. Some

uneducated, some uneducated ones…again and again, again and again we tell

them not to speak Siraiki to their children…I am not Siraiki and can’t understand it

so I feel stressed if a child speaks some Siraiki word.

The ‘ignorance’ of the Indians was not only an important point in Macaulay’s
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notorious ‘minutes’ but was expressed in texts such as these also, I shall merely

observe that the greatest difficulty this government suffers, in its endeavours to govern

well, springs from the immorality and ignorance of the mass of the people (Fraser

cited in Pennycook, 1998). The exasperation spilling out of the tone of this teacher at

the ‘ignorance’ and ‘rigidity’ of the parents matches with the one expressed in Robert

Knox’s (1850) text about the races of India, Neither Northern India nor Indostan proper

have altered since the time of Alexander the Great…they have not progressed nor

changed…their possible improvement is questionable (cited in Suleri, 1992).  Apart

from the annoyance in the teacher’s tone and the labelling of Siraiki parents who speak

Siraiki with their children at home as ‘uneducated’, one other aspect that stands out in

this comment is the teacher’s unashamed admission of not knowing any Siraiki and

feeling stressed on hearing it. She is neither apologetic for not knowing the majority

language of the region since it is the language of the other, nor has her school apparently

made any effort to appoint a Siraiki bilingual teacher in early classes, especially when

according to their own figures 70% of their students come from Siraiki families.

The Head of another school belonging to the similar category commented that for

teaching the ‘right’ language to the children, the teachers of pre-nursery and nursery

have to ‘train’ both the parents and the children. I tell the parents that if they really

realize the importance of English then they must speak this language with them and

if they can’t then they must code switch to English often. Her words imply what Grant

(1797, cited in Pennycook, 1998) wrote: Thus superior, in point of ultimate advantage

does the employment of the English language appear…this is a key which will open to

them a world of new ideas. Her answer to my question about whether children should

be taught to read Siraiki in schools was, Why? I don’t think there’s any reason to do

that. If it’s their mother tongue and they can speak it, it’s more than enough. This

School Head who has condescended to accept the status of Siraiki as a domestic

vernacular is not willing to raise its status in any way because in her mind, In a word,

knowledge must be drawn from…the English language, (Captain Candy, 1840 cited in

Pennycook, 1998). When I told her that many people have said that they do not read

Siraiki with ease because they were never taught to do so, her comment was, Where do

they get that thing, where, where are they supposed to read it by the way? Is there

anything which er is you know, any book?’ On being told that there exists rich written

literature in Siraiki, her reply was,‘is there any special thing [in Siraiki books] they

cannot find in any other language—like English? This dismissal of Siraiki language,

culture and thought and the argument in favour of English is the mimicry of the following

colonial discourse, It stands pre-eminent even among the languages of the

west….Whoever knows that language has already access to all the vast intellectual

wealth which all the wisest nations of the earth have created and hoarded in the course

of ninety generations (Bureau of Education, 1920). The school head’s view also mimics

Macaulay’s evaluation of Indian literature, a single shelf of a good European library

was worth the whole native literature of India and Arabia (1835: 241).

The data obtained from elite English medium schools for this research suggests
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that colonialism is still alive. Pennycook (1998) argues that colonialism is not so much

a status as it is a state of mind. This colonial past echoes in the speech of parents and

teachers/school heads. For some, the superior language is Urdu while for others who

can afford it, it is English. The English medium schools in Pakistan are places where

images of the self and other are constructed and where constructions of superiority

and inferiority are produced. At these schools in Multan the Siraiki speaking students

face constant dismissals, inequalities and put-downs. Children speaking Siraiki are

seen as the ‘native other’ who can only be civilized if they give up Siraiki.

Just as the ‘imperial stereotyping of the nineteenth century is consistently

interested in maintaining a belief in the cultural stasis of the subcontinent’ (Suleri, 1992:

105) in the same manner these school authorities construct a picture of Siraiki language

and culture as that of acute sterility thus, creating a cultural as well as linguistic

cringe in the hearts and minds of the Siraikis.

Conclusion
English is the most precious ‘cultural capital’3 in Pakistani society. Cultural capital

derives its value from its scarcity, and from its potential convertibility into economic

power. The pursuit of cultural capital symbolized by competence in the English language

forces the parents to accept the viewpoint of the school authorities because the parents

are well aware that this linguistic capital will acquire a value of its own, and become a

source of power and prestige in its own right (Heller, 1989; 1994). The chances of the

students possessing this cultural capital eventually rising to key positions in the public

and private sector are very strong. The quest for this cultural capital makes the parents

accept or even appreciate the Western celebrations of Guy Fawkes Day or Halloween

night in these schools but neither these schools nor the parents feel any need of

celebrating something like the Farid festival in the name of one of the greatest Siraiki

Sufi poets of all time.

The question that arises here is that should we create a hurdle in the societal

development and progress of a country by adopting indigenous languages as official/

national language and as the language of education instead of English? Another question

which is often put in this context is that are we justified in asking the parents to risk the

economic future of their children by denying them the opportunity of studying English

which would ensure their better futures? To answer the first question we will have to

see as to what is meant by the term societal development. Societal development is a

controversial concept.  This notion is essentially grounded in the Eurocentric view

which considers development as strengthening of the material base largely through

industrialization (Rasool, 2007). This notion has been influential in shaping policy

discourse both in south Asia and Sub-Saharan Africa. What is not taken into account

is that ‘these forms of development might conflict with, and undermine indigenous

3. Bourdieu (1986) defines cultural capital as a form of historically accumulated social advantage

which is reflected in several objectified social facts such as prestige accents, educational abilities,

and qualifications.
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forms of development. In the long-term, this could contribute to un- or underdevelopment

by eroding existing infrastructures as well as indigenous ways of life’ (ibid: 6).  We

need to create an awareness about these views. As for the other question, we need to

promote the concept of additive bilingualism (Skutnabb-Kangas, 2000) and respect for

linguistic and cultural diversity.

To achieve these goals we need to follow a two pronged approach. Firstly, raising

the awareness of the Siraiki community about the rich linguistic heritage they are

letting slip from their hands and secondly, including the component about the benefits

of multilingualism in the teacher education courses. The parents and teachers need to

be made aware of , ‘the importance of using languages that people know, and can relate

to in the learning process is significant, not only in relation to skills and knowledge

acquisition, but also with regard to language maintenance and cultural reproduction

(Rasool, 2007: 15).

Note: Some parts of this paper have been published in the proceedings of FEL XI

titled, Working Together for Endangered Languages: Research Challenges and Social

Impacts.
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Analyzing Reading Comprehension of Pakistani

Learners of Law with Reference to Statutes,

a Legal Genre

Dr. Naveed Ahmad*

Abstract:
Statutes or “Legislative English” is a “high stake” genre in legal

settings. In situations where learners’ first language is other than

English, law students and recent graduates in the profession of law

reportedly find it hard to cope with statutes while performing

academic and occupational task. The aim of this paper is to identify

the level of linguistic adequacy of Pakistani learners of law with

regard to two areas: 1) learners’ understanding of complex structure

of statutes, and 2) their ability to apply statutes to cases. This

empirical research was carried out through survey questionnaires

by taking into account three members of legal discourse community:

teachers of law, recent graduates and senior lawyers. The analysis

revealed that a vast majority of learners have inadequate

competence. The findings provide insights to course developers in

the field of English for Academic Legal Purposes (EALP) and

English for Occupational Legal Purposes (EOLP).

1.  Introduction
Legal education in Pakistan has been a subject of debate with reference to medium

of instruction. Pakistan is a common law country; therefore language of the law is

English. However, there has been two media of instruction: Urdu (national language)

and English. Those who study law through Urdu medium of instruction face problems

in occupational settings. As language of the law is not the first language of learners,

even those who study law in English report difficulty in understanding the complex

structure of statutes and their application in academic and occupational settings. The

present research is an investigation to judge the existing level of competence of Pakistani

learners of law with reference to a distinct legal genre i.e., statutes. The study has a

wide scope as the findings will provide useful insights to course developers in the

field.

2.  Literature Review
Legal genres are defined in the following manner:

The highly institutionalized, and sometimes ritualized

discourse of the law often follows regular patterns;
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organized sequences of elements which each play a role in

achieving the purpose of the discourse.

Gibbons (2004:286)

It is well established in reading theory that knowledge of the genre that one is

reading is important, and sometimes essential for understanding (Wallace, 1990; Weaver,

1988). This is why in part legal language can be difficult for lay readers to understand,

while lawyers have less difficulty (Gibbons, 2004:286). Some fundamental written genres

in legal English are statutes (“Legislative English”), cases, law reports, law review

journals and law textbooks. In this context, I will review literature related to statutes or

“Legislative English”.

Bhatia (1994:141-153) provides the syntactic features of legislative genre under

the following headings:

 Sentence length

 Nominal character

 Complex prepositional phrases

 Binominal and multinominal expressions

 Initial case descriptions

 Qualifications in legislative provisions

 Syntactic discontinuities

 Cognitive structuring in legislative provisions

Bhatia demonstrates that legislative statements have “conventionalized

communicative purpose mutually shared by the practicing members of the specialist

community. Also, it has been indicated that

the typical use of complex prepositions, binominal and

multinominal expressions, nominalizations, the initial case

descriptions, a large number and variety of qualificational

insertions make syntactic discontinuities somewhat

unavoidable in the legislative statements, and to a large

extent, account for the discourse patterning that is typically

displayed in such provisions.

Bhatia (1994:153)

The findings of Bhatia’s (1983) corpus study of legislative text show that three

categories of qualifications perform ten functions. Bhatia (1993:33), while describing

the cognitive structuring in legislative texts, displays an interactive move-structure in

legislative writings, where the density and the complexity of qualificational insertions

serve as typically legal function in this genre. For pedagogical purposes, Bhatia suggests

“easification” of legislative texts through certain techniques, like textual mapping.
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Before Bhatia (1983), a number of other studies and reports have appeared on the

problematic nature of legislative writing in general (Aiken, 1960; Allen, 1957; Anshen,

1957; Beardsley, 1941; Christie, 1964; Davision, 1980; Hager, 1959; Hancher, 1980; Lewis,

1972; Littler, 1950; Mehler, 1960-61; Mellinkoff, 1963; Morton, 1941; Probert 1968; Renton,

1975; Robinson, 1973), yet there have been very few attempts by linguists to unravel

the mysteries of legislative drafting.

Crystal and Davy (1969) stylistically analyzed the legislative English at various

levels: graphitic, typographical, lexical, syntactic and phonological etc. For graphitic

and typographical levels, capitalization, spaces and numbering etc. have been taken

into consideration. Archaism, collocations and French and Latin influences are

discussed for lexical features of legal language, whereas grammatical characteristics

and sentence length etc. have been analyzed while highlighting the syntactic properties

of language of the law. Further, phonological level has been discussed in the context of

utterances of legal texts written with special graphology of the discipline. Significance

of the use of articles and linguistic conservatism are also the topics of discussion.

Some general characteristics of the language of law are that it is ‘least communicative’,

‘subject-specific’, ‘all inclusive’ and has ‘sub-varieties’.

Moreover, Spencer (1980) has been able to highlight the distinct features of

legislative writing. Similarly, Gustaffsson’s (1975, 1984) studied the complexity of

legislative writing but her approach restricts her findings to the level of surface

generality.

3.  Research Methodology
As the present research was an investigation to judge the existing level of

competence of Pakistani learners of law with reference to a distinct legal genre i.e.,

statutes, therefore the research question was:

 What level of linguistic adequacy do the learners of law have with regard to

understanding the complex structure of statutes and their application to

cases?

To answer this question, a survey research was carried out using questionnaires.

Data was collected from three important members of the legal discourse community:

teachers of law, recent graduates and senior lawyers. Therefore, three questionnaires

were constructed (one for each population group) with similar items. In total, each

questionnaire had three items. The first two items were close-ended and dealt with

learners’ ability to 1) comprehend statutes, and to further 2) apply them to cases. The

third item was open ended, and its purpose was to record the perceptions of the

population groups in this context. A method of purposive sampling was used.

In purposive sampling, also referred to as judgment

sampling, the researcher selects a sample based on his

experience and knowledge of the group to be sampled. For
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example, if a researcher planned to study exceptional high

school, he would choose schools to study based on his

knowledge of exceptional schools. Prior knowledge or

experience might lead the researcher to select exceptional

high schools based on criteria such as proportions of

students going to four-year colleges, large numbers of AP

students, extensive computer facilities, and high

proportions of teachers with advanced degree. Notice that

there is an important difference between convenience

samples, in which participants who happen to be available

are chosen, and purposive sampling, in which the

researcher uses experience and prior knowledge to identify

criteria for selecting the sample. Clear criteria provide a

basis for describing and defending purposive samples.

Gay and Airasian (2003:115)

The selection of research sites to draw population sample was based on my prior

knowledge and experience. In this context, five cities were selected as research sites

having five universities; the largest university from each city. As Pakistan has four

provinces, the capital cities and the largest universities in each capital were selected.

However, from the province of the Punjab an extra city and an extra university from that

city were also selected. The following Table 1.1 is relevant in this context.

Table 1.1: Names of the universities along with the names of the cities and the provinces

they are located in

The following Table 1.2 provides information related to the number of

questionnaires sent to each population group, the number of returned questionnaires

and the rate of return.

 No. University City Province 

1. The University of the Punjab Lahore Punjab 

2. Bahauddin Zakariya University Multan Punjab 

3. University of Karachi Karachi Sindh 

4. University of Peshawar Peshawar NWFP (North West Frontier 

Province) 

5. University of Balochistan Quetta Balochistan 
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 Questionnaire Population 

Group 

Number of 

Sent 

Questionnaire 

Number of 

Returned 

Questionnaires 

Return Rate 

Questionnaire 1 Teachers of 

Law 

400 197 49.25% 

Questionnaire 2 Recent Law 

Graduates 

400 220 55.0% 

Questionnaire 3 Senior Lawyers 400 207 51.75% 

  Total: 1200 Total: 624 Overall:52% 

 

Table 1.2: Number of questionnaires sent to each population group, the number of

returned questionnaires and the rate of return

For quantitative data, responses were entered into an Excel (2002) workbook and

the data were then imported into SPSS Version 11.5 (2002). On the other hand, for

qualitative data, responses to open-ended questions were entered using the Word.  A

separate two-column table was created for each open-ended question.  Within each

row of the table, the participant’s word-for-word response was entered in the first

column and a summary of the main ideas in the response was entered in the second

column.

4.  Data Analysis
The research question in this project was:

What level of linguistic adequacy do the learners of law have with regard to

understanding the complex structure of statutes and their application to cases?

Therefore, this section reports quantitative and qualitative analysis about the

learners’ competence in two areas:

1. understanding the complex structure of statutes

2. applying statutes to cases

The section analyzes perceptions of the teachers of law, recent law graduates and

senior lawyers. First, I will report the quantitative findings. Next, qualitative findings

have been taken into account.

4.1  Quantitative Analysis

This section is further divided into two parts: understanding the complex

structure of statutes and applying statutes to cases.

4.1.1  Understanding Complex Structure of Statutes

This section reports the perceptions of teachers of law, recent graduates and

senior lawyers respectively. The section ends with a comparative analysis of combined

groups’ perceptions.
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a)  Teachers of Law
Out of a total of 197 teachers, 9.8% (n=19) indicated that their students had

extremely inadequate skill of understanding complex structure of statutes. Moreover, a

vast majority i.e. 72.0% (n=139) reported that students had inadequate ability in this

linguistic task. Conversely, 10.9% (n=21) indicated that students had adequate ability.

Similarly, 7.3% (n=14) teachers believed that students had extremely adequate skill in

this context. The number of missing data was 4. See Table 2.1. Mean was 2.16 with the

standard deviation of 0.690. See Table 2.2.

To sum up, the respondents who indicated that students had either inadequate or

extremely inadequate skill were 81.9% (n=158), whereas only 18.1% (n=35) believed

that they had either adequate or extremely adequate ability. See Table 2.3.

Table 2.1 Frequency Analysis: Teachers’ perceptions with regard to the skill of

“understanding complex structure of statutes”

Table 2.2 Descriptive Statistics: Teachers’ perceptions with regard to the skill of

“understanding complex structure of statutes”

Table 2.3 Count Percentage: Teachers’ perceptions with regard to the skill of

“understanding complex structure of statutes”

  Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative 

Percent 

Extremely 

Inadequate 

19 9.6 9.8 9.8 

Inadequate 139 70.6 72.0 81.9 

Adequate 21 10.7 10.9 92.7 

Extremely 

Adequate 

14 7.1 7.3 100.0 

Total 193 98.0 100.0  

Missing Data 4 2.0   

Total 197 100.0   

 

  N Minimum Maximum Mean Standard 

Deviation 

understanding 

complex 

structure of 

statutes 

193 1 4 2.16 0.690 

 

  Inadequate Adequate Total 

Count % within 

sample group 

81.9% 

(n=158) 

18.1% 

(n=35) 

100.0% 

(n=193) 
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b)  Recent Graduates
Recent graduates who returned the questionnaires were 220. The number of

missing data was 2. The graduates, who thought that the skill of understanding complex

structure of statutes was extremely inadequate, were 16.5% (n=36), and those who

believed that they had inadequate ability were 63.8% (n=139). However, 16.1% (n=35)

and 3.7% (n=8) indicated that they had adequate and extremely adequate proficiency

respectively. See Table 2.4. Mean was 2.07 with the standard deviation of 0.685. See

Table 2.5.

To conclude, the respondents who indicated that they had either inadequate or

extremely inadequate skill were 80.3% (n=175). This was contrary to 19.7% (n=43) who

said that they had either adequate or extremely adequate ability in this area. See Table

2.6.

Table 2.4 Frequency Analysis: Recent graduates’ perceptions with regard to the skill

of “understanding complex structure of statutes”

Table 2.5 Descriptive Statistics: Recent graduates’ perceptions with regard to the

skill of “understanding complex structure of statutes”

Table 2.6 Count Percentage: Recent graduates’ perceptions with regard to the skill of

“understanding complex structure of statutes”

  Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative 

Percent 

Extremely 

Inadequate 

36 16.4 16.5 16.5 

Inadequate 139 63.2 63.8 80.3 

Adequate 35 15.9 16.1 96.3 

Extremely 

Adequate 

8 3.6 3.7 100.0 

Total 218 99.1 100.0  

Missing Data 2 .9   

Total 220 100.0   

 

  N Minimum Maximum Mean Standard 

Deviation 

understanding 

complex 

structure of 

statutes 

218 1 4 2.07 0.685 

 

  Inadequate Adequate Total 

Count % within 

sample group 

80.3% 

(n=175) 

19.7% 

(n=43) 

100.0% 

(n=218) 
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c)  Senior Lawyers
Out of 207 returned questionnaires, 15.9% (n=33) lawyers indicated that the

graduates practicing law under their guidance had extremely inadequate ability, whereas

those who mentioned that they had inadequate skill were 65.2% (n=135). On the other

hand, 15.0% (n=31) and 3.9% (n=8) opted for “adequate” and “extremely adequate”

respectively. See Table 2.7. In this case, mean was 2.07 with the standard deviation of

0.679. See Table 2.8.

Overall, the senior lawyers who believed that the graduates who practiced law

under their guidance had inadequate or extremely inadequate skill of understanding

complex structure of statutes were in an overwhelming majority i.e. 81.2% (n=168).

Only 18.8% (n=39) lawyers opted indicated that the skill was adequate or extremely

adequate. See Table 2.9.

Table 2.7 Frequency Analysis: Senior lawyers’ perceptions with regard to the skill of

“understanding complex structure of statutes”

Table 2.8 Descriptive Statistics:  Senior lawyers’ perceptions with regard to the skill

of “understanding complex structure of statutes”

Table 2.9 Count Percentage: Senior lawyers’ perceptions with regard to the skill of

“understanding complex structure of statutes”

  Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative 

Percent 

Extremely 

Inadequate 

33 15.9 15.9 15.9 

Inadequate 135 65.2 65.2 81.2 

Adequate 31 15.0 15.0 96.1 

Extremely 

Adequate 

8 3.9 3.9 100.0 

Total 207 100.0 100.0  

 

  N Minimum Maximum Mean Standard 

Deviation 

understanding 

complex 

structure of 

statutes 

207 1 4 2.07 0.679 

 

  Inadequate Adequate Total 

Count % within 

sample group 

81.2% (n=168) 

 

18.8% (n=39) 100.0% (n=207) 
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d)  Comparative Analysis of Combined Groups’ Perceptions
More than 80%, of all the three population groups under discussion, indicated

that the skill of understanding complex structure of statutes was inadequate. 81.9%

(n=158) teachers, 80.3% (n=175) recent graduates and 81.2% (n=168) senior lawyers

indicated that this skill was inadequate. According to combined groups’ perceptions,

out of 618 respondents from the three groups, 81.1% (n=501) believed that this skill

was inadequate. See Table 2.10.

Table 2.10 Perceptions of individual and combined groups with regard to the skill of

“understanding complex structure of statutes”

Table 2.11 Chi-Square Test

Graph 2.1

  Sample Group Inadequate (Count 

%) 

Adequate (Count 

%) 

Total 

1 Teachers of Law 81.9% (n=158) 

 

18.1% (n=35) 100.0% 

(n=193) 

2 Recent Graduates 

 

80.3% (n=175) 19.7% (n=43) 100.0% 

(n=218) 

3 Senior Lawyers 81.2% (n=168) 

 

18.8% (n=39) 100.0% 

(n=207) 

Total Combined 

Groups 

 

81.1% (n=501) 18.9% (n=117) 100.0% 

(n=618) 

 

  Value Df Asymp. Sig. 

Pearson Chi-Square 0.170 2 0.918 
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Combined groups' perceptions with regard to the skill of “understanding 

complex structure of statutes” 

81.1, 81% 

18.9, 19% 

Inadequate 
Adequate 

Graph 2.2

4.1.2  Applying Statutes to Cases

This section reports the perceptions of teachers of law, recent graduates and

senior lawyers respectively. The section ends with a comparative analysis of combined

groups’ perceptions.

a)  Teachers of Law

The total number of teachers that returned the questionnaires was 197. The number of

missing data was 8. Out of the remaining 189, the respondents who indicated that their

students’ skill of applying statutes to cases was extremely inadequate were 10.6%

(n=20), whereas those who indicated that this skill was inadequate were 69.3% (n=131).

On the other hand, 15.9% (n=30) teachers mentioned that students had adequate

competence in this case. Similarly, 4.2% (n=8) teachers said that their students had

extremely adequate ability. See Table 3.1. Mean and standard deviation were 2.14 and

0.646 respectively. See Table 3.2.

Overall, the respondents who believed that this skill was either inadequate or

extremely inadequate were in majority i.e. 79.9% (n=151), whereas those who said that

it was adequate or extremely adequate were only 20.1% (n=38). See Table 3.3.
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  Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative 

Percent 

Extremely 

Inadequate 

20 10.2 10.6 10.6 

Inadequate 131 66.5 69.3 79.9 

Adequate 30 15.2 15.9 95.8 

Extremely 

Adequate 

8 4.1 4.2 100.0 

Total 189 95.9 100.0  

Missing Data 8 4.1   

Total 197 100.0   

 

Table 3.1 Frequency Analysis: Teachers’ perceptions with regard to the skill of

“applying statutes to cases”

Table 3.2 Descriptive Statistics: Teachers’ perceptions with regard to the skill of

“applying statutes to cases”

Table 3.3 Count Percentage: Teachers’ perceptions with regard to the skill of “applying

statutes to cases”

b)  Recent Graduates

Out of 220 returned questionnaires, the number of missing data was 4. From the rest of

questionnaires, the graduates who mentioned that their skill of applying statutes to

cases was extremely inadequate were 10.6% (n=23). Similarly, those who opted

“inadequate” were 60.2% (n=130). Contrary to it, 15.7% (n=34) graduates felt that they

had adequate skill. Similarly, 13.4% (n=29) graduates indicated that they had extremely

adequate ability in this area. See Table 3.4. Mean was 2.32 with the standard deviation

of 0.838. See Table 3.5.

In summary, 70.8% (n=153) recent graduates opted either “extremely inadequate”

or “inadequate”. On the other hand, 29.2% (n=63) indicated that they were adequate or

extremely adequate. See Table 3.6.

  N Minimum Maximum Mean Standard 

Deviation 

applying 

statutes to 

cases 

189 1 4 2.14 0.646 

 

  Inadequate Adequate Total 

Count % within 

sample group 

79.9% 

(n=151) 

20.1% 

(n=38) 

100.0% 

(n=189) 
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Table 3.4 Frequency Analysis: Recent graduates’ perceptions with regard to the skill

of “applying statutes to cases”

Table 3.5 Descriptive Statistics: Recent graduates’ perceptions with regard to the

skill of “applying statutes to cases”

Table 3.6 Count Percentage: Recent graduates’ perceptions with regard to the skill of

“applying statutes to cases”

c)  Senior Lawyers

For this population group, 207 respondents returned the questionnaires. The

number of missing data was only 2. The senior lawyers who indicated that this skill was

extremely inadequate were 12.2% (n=25), and 63.9% (n=131) mentioned that students

had inadequate ability. On the other hand, those who opted “adequate” were 14.6%

(n=30). Moreover, for 9.3% (n=19), the skill was extremely adequate. See Table 3.7.

Mean was 2.21 and standard deviation was 0.773. See Table 3.8.

In the end, those who opted “extremely inadequate” or “inadequate” were in

majority i.e. 81.2% (n=168), whereas only 18.8% (n=39) opted “extremely adequate” or

“adequate”. See Table 3.9.

  Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative 

Percent 

Extremely 

Inadequate 

23 10.5 10.6 10.6 

Inadequate 130 59.1 60.2 70.8 

Adequate 34 15.5 15.7 86.6 

Extremely 

Adequate 

29 13.2 13.4 100.0 

Total 216 98.2 100.0  

Missing Data 4 1.8   

Total 220 100.0   

 

  N Minimum Maximum Mean Standard 

Deviation 

Applying 

statutes to 

cases 

216 1 4 2.32 0.838 

 

  Inadequate Adequate Total 

Count % within 

sample group 

70.8% 

(n=153) 

29.2% 

(n=63) 

100.0% 

(n=216) 
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Table 3.7 Frequency Analysis: Senior lawyers’ perceptions with regard to the skill of

“applying statutes to cases”

Table 3.8 Descriptive Statistics:  Senior lawyers’ perceptions with regard to the skill

of “applying statutes to cases”

Table 3.9 Count Percentage: Senior lawyers’ perceptions with regard to the skill of

“applying statutes to cases”

d)  Comparative Analysis of the Combined Groups’ Perceptions

For a majority of respondents, the reading skill of applying statutes to cases was

inadequate. Combined groups’ analysis reveals that 75.4% (n=460) respondents perceive

that the skill was inadequate, whereas 24.6% (n=150) believe that it was inadequate.

The majority of all the three population groups under discussion i.e. teachers, graduates

and lawyers reveals that the skill was inadequate as 79.9% (n=151) teachers, 70.8%

(n=153) recent graduates and 76.14% (n=156) senior lawyers opted “inadequate”. See

Table 3.10

  Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative 

Percent 

Extremely 

Inadequate 

25 12.1 12.2 12.2 

Inadequate 131 63.3 63.9 76.1 

Adequate 30 14.5 14.6 90.7 

Extremely 

Adequate 

19 9.2 9.3 100.0 

Total 205 99.0 100.0  

Missing Data 2 1.0   

Total 207 100.0   

 

  N Minimum Maximum Mean Standard 

Deviation 

Applying 

statutes to 

cases 

205 1 4 2.21 0.773 

 

  Inadequate Adequate Total 

Count % within 

sample group 

76.1% (n=156) 23.9% (n=49) 100.0% (n=205) 
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Table 3.10 Perceptions of individual and combined groups with regard to the skill of

“applying statutes to cases”

Table 3.11 Chi-Square Test

Graph 3.1

  Sample Group Inadequate (Count 

%) 

Adequate (Count 

%) 

Total 

1 Teachers of Law 

 

79.9% (n=151) 20.1% (n=38) 100.0% 

(n=189) 

2 Recent Graduates 

 

70.8% (n=153) 29.2% (n=63) 100.0% 

(n=216) 

3 Senior Lawyers 

 

76.1% (n=156) 23.9% (n=49) 100.0% 

(n=205) 

Total Combined 

Groups 

 

75.4% (n=460) 24.6% (n=150) 100.0% 

(n=610) 

 

  Value Df Asymp. Sig. 

Pearson Chi-Square 4.542 2 0.103 
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Graph 3.2

4.2  Qualitative Analysis

In this section, I will provide qualitative findings related to reading of statutes.

Information, in this context, was gathered from all these population groups: teachers of

law, recent law graduates and senior lawyers. Each of the three questionnaires had an

open-ended question. The total number of returned questionnaires in the case of these

three questionnaires was 624. Out of 624, the number of missing data was 97 as 521

participants provided their comments on this item. From the responses of 521

participants, 2 themes emerged which are outlined below:

 Theme 1: Complex Language Causes Difficulty in Comprehension

 Theme 2: Training Required

Theme 1: Complex Language Causes Difficulty in Comprehension

Out of 521 respondents in total, 325 fall under this category. These include 110

graduates, 117 teachers and 98 senior lawyers.

The respondents who fall in this category perceive that statutes have complex

language. For comprehensibility, a certain level of linguistic adequacy is required on

the part of the reader. Generally speaking, neither an average law student nor an average

recent law graduate reveals the required level of linguistic adequacy for appropriate

understanding of statutes. In case they understand the meaning correctly, they do not

have the required skill to apply the statutes to the issues in question. The respondents

believe that the language of statutes is complex because of its characteristic linguistic

features: lengthy sentences, unfamiliar grammatical structure, rare use of punctuation

and unfamiliar lexical items. These features make the statutes difficult for readers.
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The respondents opined that statutes have very long sentences that cause

difficulty for new readers in the field. Students who join the L.L.B program have no

prior exposure of reading such long sentences. The syllabus of English at the B.A.

level does not provide any opportunity to expose students to sentences of similar

length as a law teacher stated:

As a teacher of law, I can say with confidence that law

students are exposed to sentences of such a great length

for the first time in their lives because the English course

books up to B.A level deal with the language of literature

or other disciplines and do not have a single course

component that deal with lengthy sentences similar to the

sentences of statutory law. When I ask the students to read

the statutes, of course most statutes have lengthy sentences,

my first year law students complain that they are unfamiliar

with sentences with such a great length and therefore

hardly understand them. The problem continues in the

subsequent academic years as well

Another group of respondents considered statutes difficult because of complex

grammatical structure of statutes. For them, statutes, generally, have multiple clauses.

Most statutes begin with conditional clauses, and the main verb of a sentence is far

away from its subject. Students, who are not exposed to such a complex grammatical

structure earlier in their academic carriers, face difficulty in comprehension. In fact, this

specific grammatical structure is hardly seen in General English (GE). One recent graduate

perceived the situation in the following manner:

… when I was a law student, I felt difficulty in

understanding the grammar of statutes. When I was unable

to understand the grammar of a statute than how would I

understand the real meanings. Statutes have many

conditions like “if”, “in case” etc. I had to read such like

sentences many times and even then remained in confusion.

Still such like problem is faced by me in my professional life.

Frankly speaking statues have the most difficult grammar.

Teachers of law and senior lawyers also perceived that grammatical structure of

statutes is the main hindrance in reading comprehension. This leaves law students and

recent law graduates in confusion. A senior lawyer believed:

Statutes are written with certain conventions. One of the

conventions is the conventional grammar of statutes. This

conventional grammar contains many clauses with

conditions. All this is the conventional requirement as well
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as practical requirement of the field. This is how language

of law is. And, this is the reason of difficulty for new readers.

It takes time to get used to this.

Similarly, the following analysis of a teacher of law is worth quoting:

I have been teaching law for more than three decades and

what I have observed is that students feel difficulty in

understanding typical grammar of statutes. Neither in F.A.

and B.A., nor in school has a student had familiarity with

grammatical structures where one is so much confused in

finding links between parts of speech within a sentence.

Although I am not a language teacher, I ask my students to

find out links between subjects and verbs for better

understanding. Normally, subjects are far away from verbs

in statutes. Such features create difficulty.

Many respondents were of the opinion that rare use of punctuation is also one of

the reasons of difficulty in understanding statutes. Statutes are written in such a manner

that legal draftsmen try their level best to avoid punctuation. The respondents believed

that legal draftsmen avoid the use of punctuation purposefully because punctuations

can become debatable issues. For example, the use of a comma in a sentence can

change the meanings of a sentence. In such a situation, lawyers can exploit the situation.

Although legal draftsmen avoid the use of punctuation, readers perceive that the rare

use of punctuation, in fact, makes the message difficult to understand. One senior

lawyer stated:

When we read something written in English; whether in

newspapers or in other books, we see that we as readers

are helped by the use of punctuation. The use of punctuation

makes the message clearer. On the other hand, statutes are

written with a very rare use of punctuation. The result of

this is that readers feel that it is very difficult to understand

the real meanings of statutes that are written in long

sentences without the use of punctuation.

A significant number of respondents believed that the language of statutes is

difficult because statutes have lexical items that are typically used in legal language

and are hardly seen in General English (GE). Moreover, the respondents were of the

opinion that some of the lexical items have specific meanings in legal settings, i.e. they

have different meanings in GE. Such things, for respondents, create difficulty in

understanding statutes.
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A recent graduate stated:

Statutes are difficult because words used in statutes are

not commonly used in our day to day lives, and interesting

thing is that many words are understood with special

meanings. Our memory is not good enough and therefore

such confusions causes problems of understandings.

Another group of respondents commented on students’ ability to apply statutes

on issues in question. It was a common observation that understanding the meaning of

statutes is not enough. Adequacy in understanding depends upon the ability to apply

statutes on issues in questions. Normally, students of law and recent law graduates

have inadequacy in the ability to apply statutes to issues in question. This, for them, is

due to two reasons: complex structure of statutes and debatable issues. One senior

lawyer stated:

Lawyers who work under my supervision feel that statutes

are difficult and complex to deal with. The real situation is

that some new lawyers are good at understanding the

meaning of statutes; however they cannot judge whether a

statute can be applied to a particular case.

A recent graduate said:

I can understand the meaning of statutes, but am confused

for application of it to the case I prepare and argue in the

court. This is the actual complexity

Theme 2: Training Required

Out of 521 respondents in total, 196 fall under this category. These include 90

graduates, 55 teachers and 51 senior lawyers.

Respondents from all the three population groups under discussion believed

that some sort of training is required to improve the understanding of statutes. The

complex nature of statutes needs specific courses so that students as well as recent

graduates, who are at the start of their career in the practice of law, can go through such

courses to attain a certain level of adequacy in understanding the meaning of statutes

and to develop the skill to apply statutes to issues in question. In every developed

country, such courses are included in the curriculum of legal educational institutions.

To improve the standard of legal education in Pakistan, universities and other related

bodies must take measures to develop such courses. A senior lawyer opined:

I have taught law as a member of a visiting faculty of a law

college. Everybody in the profession knows that it is hard
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to understand statutes since no student has ever dealt with

this type of English before coming to a law college, even

than no teacher of law, no principal at a law college, no

other person takes any initiative to do something to improve

the understanding of statutes. We, as a nation, are indifferent

to the real issues and that is why no law school has any

course to give students practice in understanding statutes.

Another group of respondents perceived that although Pakistan is a common law

country, statutory law has its significance. For them, statutes are one of the basic

things for every law student and lawyer. Reading bare acts is a must in this profession.

How can a person move forward if he/she is not able to read properly the most basic

thing, i.e. bare acts (statutes). Even the countries like the U.S.A. and the U.K., where

students’ native language is English, students go through special courses to understand

the language of statutes. Pakistan does not have such courses in law colleges. A

teacher of law stated:

When I was in the U.S.A. for my L.L.M., I observed that the

native speakers of English, i.e. the American students were

taught special courses in their law schools to make them

understand the language of statutes with which they were

not familiar in their earlier academic carriers. The

situation is similar in the U.K. and other developed

countries as well. How can we assume that our students,

whose native language is not English, will be able to

understand the complex language of statutes on their own?

They need to go through courses so that they could have

practice in understanding statutes and applying them.

Some of the respondents believed that there should be a system of continuing

legal education as well, where the new entrants in the field of law would get training in

the complex structure of statutes and their application for the issues in question. For

such respondents, Pakistan Bar Council and other bodies must take steps to introduce

such courses. A recent graduate commented in the following manner:

It’s pitty that our bar councils are concerned with probles

faced by new lawyers. Statutory law is written in a special

way and this special way make it coplex and difficult for a

lawyer who is new in the practice. Bar councils must

arrange some courses to give us practice…

A significant number of participants suggested some content areas to be focused

in such courses. It was observed that respondents viewed the language of statutes as

the most difficult form of English due to complexity of linguistic structure of statutes.
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Such respondents suggested that typical clauses, characteristic conventions of writing

and technical vocabulary should be included in the contents of such courses. A law

teacher stated:

In my view, courses on the language of statutes must focus

on typical clause structures used by legal draftsmen and

learners must be given opportunities to do practice at great

length.

Another teacher said:

Practice, practice and practice is the key to understand

the language of statutes. Courses should be designed in

such a manner that students practice writing statutes on

their own. This will improve their reading comprehension

ass well. This is how they will improve their vocabulary

used in statutes and this is how they will be familiarized

with the existing conventions in the language of statutes.

Courses should focus on these areas.

Another group of respondents believed that the real issue is the ability to apply

statutes on issues in question. For them, courses in the area of language of statutory

law must focus on exercises where problems are given and students are to pick the

relevant statute from a number of available statutes of similar content. Respondents

believed that this would be a very useful way of preparing students for real life tasks of

practical nature in the profession. A teacher of law stated:

Students must have the ability to apply the statutes on

issues in question. Practice is needed for that. This is

possible through courses where students are to solve

problems. Where they are to make decisions and pick up

the appropriate statute from a number of available statutes.

Students, after going through courses of such contents,

will be able to handle difficult situations in their profession.

Conclusion
In this paper, I have reported the findings related to reading of statutes, in academic

and professional legal settings. Perceptions of the three population groups have been

reported: teachers, recent graduates and senior lawyers. According to the analysis

reported above, it is evident that the level of adequacy for reading of statutes is not up

to the mark. 81.1% of the respondents perceive that learners have inadequate ability in

understanding the complex structure of statutes. With regard to applying statutes to

cases, 74.4% of the participants feel that learners have inadequate skill. Findings of the

qualitative analysis revealed that the language of statutes, as perceived by the
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respondents, is complex, and a course that provides training will help in this regard.

This shows that quantitative findings correlate with the qualitative findings. The present

study is significant as it reveals that a vast majority of law students and junior lawyers

have inadequate competence in understanding statutes, and subsequently applying

them to cases. As genre studies play an important role in ESP, the present research

provides insights to course designers in the field of English for Academic Legal Purposes

(EALP) and English for Occupational Legal Purposes (EOLP). Further, the findings are

useful for those interested in the area of materials development with reference to Legal

English courses.
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Online Communication and Social Norms:

Social Deviations in Pakistani Chat Rooms

Akifa Imtiaz Amir*

Abstract:
The widespread use of the Internet has significantly impacted the

language people use to communicate. One of the clearest indications

of this phenomenon are chat rooms. Many kind of chat settings are

available online for the users, e.g. IRC (Internet Relay Chat), MUDs,

MOOs, MIRC, ICQ, Instant Messengers and many websites like

www.yahoo.com  or www.cnn.com etc.offer their chat rooms. These

chat settings allow users to create and join chat channels or rooms

which may have an intended topic of discussion or multiple topics

being discussed simultaneously. This paper proposes to discuss how

conversation in the text-based Pakistani chat rooms differs from every

day ‘casual’ conversation in a number of respects. The data was

collected through internet chat logs from Pakistani chat rooms and

questionnaires. The study aims to demonstrate the deviations in the

‘chat’ conducted online from that carried out face-to-face. Here the

focus also falls upon the expression of culture or the absence of it in the

speech. In this paper deviations from culture as well as social norms

are focused upon in the light of the Pakistani socio-cultural norms.

Introduction
People are likely to do what people always do with new

communication technology: use it in ways never intended

or foreseen by its inventors, to turn old social codes inside

out and make new kinds of communities possible

(Rheingold, 1995:68).

And this is what has happened with the boom of internet and World Wide Web in

our lives.

In 2007 the Internet turned 38 years old. The World Wide Web (WWW) started in the

early 1990s, and it went through an explosive expansion around 1995, growing at a

rapid rate after that. Of the 107 million people who use the Internet worldwide, at least

40 to 50 million of them use chat, according to a survey in 1998. Yet it is not the numbers

– however impressive – of people that are likely chat room users that is the real issue

here, it is the unique type of discourse that occurs in these electronic channels. In chat

rooms individuals can engage in mostly anonymous, free, unregulated conversation

about any topic they choose.
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This research is a part of my doctoral research. In this paper I am going to discuss

how conversation in the text-based chat world differs from every day ‘casual’

conversation in a number of ways. It aims to demonstrate deviations in the online chat

from that carried out face-to-face. Deviations can be of many types but here the

deviations from culture will  be focused upon in the light of the Pakistani socio-cultural

norms. Emphasis will be on how young people converse in virtual situations, and the

parameters governing these conversations in contrast with when they interact with

each other in face-to-face situations.

What is a Chat Room?
Chat rooms can be defined as  Internet web sites that allow multiple users to

engage in “synchronous CMC,” a form of typed communication that occurs in real-

time, as opposed to asynchronous e-mail.
 

To use a chat room, one first connects to the Internet via dial-up (modem), network

connection, GPRS or wireless technology. Once connected, there are many web sites

that offer chat room services.  America Online (www.aol.com), Prodigy

(www.prodigy.com) and other commercial Internet providers have their own chat systems

that are accessible only to their subscribers, but one can find non-subscriber chat

rooms very easily.  Perhaps the largest free chat systems can be found on the sites of

major web-based corporations such as Yahoo! (www.yahoo.com), Infoseek

(www.infoseek.com), and through the services of Internet Relay Chat (IRC) or

CheetaChat which requires the use of free software that are widely available on the

Internet. Then we have chat messengers among which Googletalk, Yahoo messenger

and MSN messenger are most popular. The Internet spin-offs of other companies like

Cable News Network (www.cnn.com) also provide free chat rooms for patrons of their

respective web sites.  In addition to these corporate sites there exists a host of small

and large non-profit web sites that provide chat rooms that are available to anyone.
 

Chat rooms themselves “involve the production of writing via computer such

that synchronous textual dialogue takes place [among] spatially distant interlocutors.”

This type of communication has been labeled “interactive written discourse” (Allen &

Guy, 1974: 47). In this manner of interaction interruptions are impossible.  “Each utterance

is . . . displayed in the chronological order in which it is” entered into the chat system

by the composer, meaning that “disparate strands of conversation are juxtaposed,

forming sequences that intertwine to form a multidimensional text” (ibid:51).

Methodology
This is an Ethnographic research. Ethnography is defined as “the acts of both

observing directly the behaviour of a social group and producing a written description

thereof.” (Marshall, 1994: 158).
 

For this research I opted for the triangulation of data. The data was collected

through internet chat logs from Pakistani chat rooms and questionnaires duly filled-in
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by the internet chatters. The study aims to demonstrate the social deviations in the

‘chat’ conducted online from that carried out face-to-face. Here the focus also falls

upon the expression of culture or the absence of it in the speech. Deviations from

culture as well as social norms are focused upon in the light of the Pakistani socio-

cultural norms. Cultural sensitivity in the topics of discussion, reflection of current

social discourses, and interaction strategies are also discussed. Here one thing is to be

clarified that cultural norms taken as standard for this research are general societal

norms of middle-middle and upper-middle class families.

Literature Review
According to Grice human communication is based on the following cooperative

principle (CP): “Make your conversational contribution such as is required, at the

stage at which it occurs, by the accepted purpose or direction of the talk exchange in

which you are engaged” (Grice, 1975: 45).

Almost 29 years after it was initially published, Brown and Levinson’s ([1978]

1987) theory of politeness universals is still highly influential. Although it has been

criticised on many counts, researchers continue to adopt Brown and Levinson’s

definitions as the basis for their studies (see Johnstone, Ferrara and Bean 1994, Holmes

1995, Cheng 2001, Perez de Ayala 2001).

Brown and Levinson (1987:62) see communication as potentially dangerous and

antagonistic. They explain politeness by deriving it from more fundamental notions of

what it is to be a human being. The basic notion of their model is “face”, following

Goffman (1967). This is defined as “the public self-image that every member (of society)

wants to claim for himself”. Face consists of negative face, the desire to be unimpeded,

and positive face, the desire to be liked/admired. All participants in spoken interaction

emotionally invest in face, and it must be constantly considered. Brown and Levinson

argue that, in general, it is in the mutual interest of interactants to maintain each other’s face.

Data Analysis
Agreeing with Harris (2001: 470) who commented that Brown and Levinson are

‘seeking to define a set of politeness universals which are applicable to numerous

cultures,’ I have drawn from the theory of politeness of Brown and Levinson

([1978])1987) in analyzing the social deviations in Pakistani chatrooms. They argue

that the rational actions people take to preserve ‘face’, for themselves and the people

they interact with, add up to politeness. Brown and Levinson also argue that in human

communication, either spoken or written, people tend to maintain one another’s ‘face’

continuously. Face-threatening acts (FTAs) are acts that infringe on the hearers’ need

to maintain his/her self-esteem, and be respected.

But in online communication/CMC2, namely, chat , we see that people are less

careful of others’ ‘face, So the question arises,

2 Computer Mediated Communication
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 Are face needs less important when we are not face-to-face?

 How important is politeness when using CMC ?

While  looking for FTA’s in a Pakistani chat room I found a number of deviations

from our socially and culturally accepted forms of speech.

I classified these deviations under four heads:

 Ids of the chatters

 Terms of endearment

 Abuses/taboo expressions

 Topics related to sex

A questionnaire was given to 60 individuals- 30 male, and 30 female. Their ages

ranked from 18-35. The purpose was to find out if there was any difference in the way

these people interact  in virtual world from the way they do in the actual world. Two

variables used in this data are— gender and age. Age variable is presented as A (age

18-26) and B (age 27-35)

In Q.1 respondents were asked about the time they spend in chatting.

We see that female respondents are as much fond of chat as male respondents.On

the other hand 26.6 % respondents belonging to B category are not regular in chat.

This must be because of the responsibilities of their professional life.  Category  A i.e

respondents whose ages ranked from 18-26,  tend  to spend more time in chatting.

In Q.2 they were asked about the identity revealation on net.
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Here most of the male respondents as compared to the female respondents reveal

their true identity in chat. Whereas the other variable reveals that 40% of respondents

from category B do not reveal their true id. This is in keeping with the norms where girls

would not like their identity to be revealed. However, when it comes to chat nicks or

chat ids it was found that the chatters do not care much for their ‘face’ needs. ‘The

primary difference between oral communication and electronic communication is how

we re-address the Self”, (Turkle,1995: 56). Here are a few examples of ids containing

abusive and obscene words. This is a big deviation from our social norms as nobody

would like to be identified with such names in actual world but in virtual world they do

so because their true identity is not known:

Asif_ kameena, sexy_girlz2002, baba_nikama, hum_kutta420,goblingoo,

kullo_qaasai, lucha_lafanga_Pakistani, wafadar_nookar, fart_smell_1,

nanga_patanga,  Jeera_blade007,  hindu_kutta,  pajama100,sum1weirdo

It must be noted here that one of the interesting things about the internet is the

opportunity it gives to its users to present themselves in a variety of different ways.

They can indulge in wild experiments  with their identity by changing their age, location

and even the gender. The wish to remain anonymous reflects the need to eliminate

those critical features of one’s identity that s/he does not want to display in that

particular environment . As Suler (2002:1) points out ‘The desire to lurk - to hide

completely - indicates the person’s need to split off his entire personal identity from his

observing of those around him: he wants to look, but not be seen.’

In the next question respondents were asked if they discussed topics related to

sex while chatting.

In reply to this question 66.6% male and 40% female respondents said they chat

about topics on sex. This number is a big deviation from our social norms. On the other

hand through AGE variable I found out that the difference in the number of YES-

respondents between both the age groups is not much.

Then in the next question they were asked if they discussed topics related to sex

in f2f conversations.
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The result was interesting to note. Only 20% said YES to it. This shows that the

chatters take liberty of the virtual world. Now, through the chat rooms I found out many

examples of this deviation. Following are the few examples. For reasons of anonymity

I have deleted the ids of the chatters and identified them as X, Y, Z etc. and their gender

is written with the id as F or M. I have also censored those words which contained

obscenity.

EXAMPLES:

o X[F]: <!—  Hey!! how r u...?? your asl plz..  want to See my hot hot body..??

....visit  www.see-my-hot-b**.unixlover.com n check out the hot RED links

over there...

o X[M]: Any married or single lady from- lahore islamabad pindi multan

faisalabad sargodha want real p**** l****** plz pm me without any

hesitation

Take this example. Here its interesting to note that the male chatter A[M] is not

deviating and he is saying whatever is the practise in our society as sex education is

still taken as a taboo in a Pakistani society. Whereas the female chatter has taken the

initiative of talking about something that is a social taboo.

X[F] says, “hey Blue Train do you want a sex education class....”

A[M] says, “yuck @sara @sex teacher”

X[F] says, “sex education...Fayaz”

X[F] says, “and u shouldnt knock it”

X[F] says, “u need to know”

Y[F] says, “lol”

X[F] says, “to prevent AIDS and other VD’s”

A[M] says, “well we dont do sex with everyone so we dont need teachers for sex”

A[M] says, “we r mulims we dont belive in sex before marriage”

Z[F] says, “lol@fayyaz”

X[F]  says, “yeah i know Fayaaz i’m muslim too”
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Whittle (1998:38) rightly points out that the novelty of chatting online ‘allows us

to communicate and share experiences vicariously... in ways never before possible.’

Next question addressed to the category of abusive expressions/words:

The above results agree with Lakoff (1975) who asserts that women are more

linguistically polite than their male counterparts. Similar conclusions have been drawn

by Brown (1980) and Holmes (1995) who offer empirical evidence to justify their

arguments. As Holmes (1995:1) comments,

…But perhaps I should say right at the outset that,

when all the necessary reservations and

qualifications have been taken into account, I think

the answer is ‘yes, women are more polite than

men’.

When asked if they use abusing words in chat the number of respondents from

category A is more than double than those of category B. Here one can assume that

this is because of lack of maturity in category A respondents.

The next question dealt with the reaction of the individual if they are verbally

abused in a chat room:

Here 40% respondents ignore/block the abusers and this is not a deviation since

this happens in actual world too. But none of the male respondents get upset when

they are abused and only 13.3% female respondents get upset. Now that is quite

strange since tolerance for abuse is quite low in our society.Only 20% female

respondents said they strike back.13.3 % female remain silent and only 6.6 use other
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ways to handle such situations.This shows that women are still not equipped to handle

such situations. They are not fighting their fights even on the net.

On the other hand we see that 26.6% of the respondents belonging to category B

in age variable handle these situations tactfully, using various moves. This could be

because of their maturity in age.

Here is an example of a conversation between 2 girls discussing a cricket match:

X[F] says, “pakistan is never gonna win”

Y[F] says,” hey mariam r u mad?”

X[F]  says, “arzoo”

X[F]  says, “i am being realistic”

X[F]  says, “u bitch have a look at the score”

Y[F] says, “hey cmon do u have to be realistic?”

Y[F] says, “no kutti i wont”

X[F]  says, “u damn bitch”

Do we use such language with our peers in actual life? As far as cyber world is

concerned we can agree with Freed (1996: 55) who points out, whilst ‘people generally

persist in believing that...women are more polite than men’, research which continues

to address such questions is both ‘misguided and naive’.

Example

X[m] says, “TITANIC GOT DROWNED IN HIS MOTHER’S C*** HE WAS

SEARCHING FOR HIS NEIGHBOUR THERE”

X[m] says, “titanic is the great f***** ever born on this earth!! ;)

Z[f]  says, “how about  ignoring  the  really  obnoxious  ppl?”

A[f]  says, “blue train what r u on about?”

C[m]  says, “blue train go jump off a cliff man”

Z[f]  says, “ignore  bluetrain”

B[f]  says, “shut the f*** up blue train

C[m]   says, “SHUT UP BLUE TRAIN GO SCREW YA SELF”

In the above example, the manner of fight is again a deviation.

The next question dealt with the  issue of random abusive scroll/spam that goes

on in the chat rooms.76.6% denied doing any such thing. There is not much of a

difference in the number of abuse-scrollers or spammers between male and female here.

That is again a deviation since women are supposed to be more polite in our society.

Majority of the respondents deny scrolling random abuses in chat but those who

do they use a very strong language which is not in keeping with our social norms.

Here is one of many examples I found in the chat rooms where the chatter was not

addressing any particular individual but s/he was simply scrolling this text in the
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chatroom again and again.The sex of the chatter was not mentioned in the profile

neither could I guess it from the id.

X[-] says, “i  am here to screw all of u”

X[-] says, “so i heard that Mush was licking Bushs a**”

X[-] says, “tell him to lick my instead”

X[-] says, “f*** all pakis”

Because we do not have the least inkling of another’s background in the chatroom,

so the lack of constraint leads to the hurling of profanities at other users. These immature,

insecure people seem prepared to fight, or ‘flame’ at the slightest insinuation. Such

online attacks are called ‘flaming’and it can trigger anger, or hatred among other users

‘causing them harm, fear, distress or offence’. (Whittle,1996: 197).

My next question dealt with the terms of endearment used in chatrooms. 80%

male respondents admit using such terms for the female chatters.whereas 1/3rd of the

female respondents deny using them.The reason could be that females are less open

and bold in their speech as compared to their male counterparts. But there is not much

of a difference between the respondents of both the age categories.This means that

chatters of all the ages use the terms of endearment in one way or the other.

The data that I found in the chat rooms show male chatter using endearments,

unfortunately I could not find any example in which a female chatter is using them.
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X[f]: salam

Z[m]: w/s darling

Z[m]: how ru?

X[f]: says,”hello everyone!”

Z[m]: says, “SALAAM KOIL...AA”

Z[m]: says, “PYARI KAISI HO?

In the end the respondents were asked to give  any reasons why people behave

differently in internet chat as compared to the way they behave in real life?

Here the respondents came up with some very interesting and enlightening views.

And to sum them up in a nutshell:

o Chatters know that they are physically inaccessible so they fear no harm

o Anonymity of the id make them open and different—gives greater freedom.

o No penal action-no law to bind them to etiquette of speech

o You don’t have to pay a price for your words on the net unlike real life where you

can’t get away with saying such rude stuff.

o Usually because there is no chance of meeting the other person f2f again in future

so they take advantage of cyberspace and and misuse the CMC.

Conclusion
Many upsetting scenarios erupt in chatrooms because chatting online represents

means to substitute one kind of reality for another.  The virtual world can make us

“forget ourselves, forget where we are”, (Weiss ,1996: 70)  So we see that the lack of

face-to-face cues has a curious impact on how people present their identity in

cyberspace.

 The factor of anonymity is always there in a chatroom, one never knows the real

identity of the chatter—one can only guess from his/her username or chat dialogue.

Due to most-often coded or abbreviated usernames, (for example, titanic_200,ami_pk,

hawaiian_dream, dimwit_222 etc) the author of a chat posting is not known, except

through what she or he reveals subsequently about her or him self but this does not

necessarily explain who the author is because you never know if the person is revealing

the true identity or not. That is why chatters usually take advantage of this anonymity

factor to deviate from their social-self. When it comes to anonymity people in cyberspace

often change their name for use in other chatrooms, and sometimes within the chatroom

they will change their name. For example, if the discussion in the chatroom is scholarly

about an issue a person may log in as ‘professor_2000’. If the discussion is political the

same person may be ‘Mush_Bush’. In a sex-related discussion the same person may

choose to be ‘hot_sexy_lady’. One’s characters are only part of one’s on-line repertoire.

A person can be a feather, animal, cloud or a flower. In cyber world a person’s ‘speaking’

persona changes in different chat situations as Suler (2005:1) comments that

On an even deeper psychological level, users often
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describe how their computer is an extension of their

mind and personality - a “space” that reflects their

tastes, attitudes, and interests… Under less than

optimal conditions, people use this psychological

space to simply vent or act out their fantasies and

the frustrations, anxieties, and desires that fuel

those fantasies.

Due to the freedom and anonymity online, on one hand chatters are more open

online than f2f and they freely give online hugs and kisses that we rarely see in f2f

contacts. On the other hand people tend to become more abnoxious as they are hiding

behind anonymity. Chatrooms have a tendency to breed perverts and pranksters with

insatiable sexual appetites, ‘Just as there are inept people in your neighbourhood, you

will find socially inept users on IRC’ , (Pyra ,1995: 82) Chatters say things in public that

they would never say f2f only because they are hiding behind a coded chat id and their

computer screen. Many a times this element of anonymity allows

…immature, insecure people to throw their virtual

weight around, harassing people and interfering

with their attempts at pleasant online chatting.

Reiner & Blanton(1997: 93)

From the above study the conclusion that can be drawn is that the cyber space

chatters  are more likely to do things online than they would in the real world as real

people have limits. The fact that your online partner does not know anything about

you other than what you choose to tell him or her ‘can embolden you to share your

intimate thoughts or to pour out your bottled-up frustration’,(Yee, 2003:3).  It’s the

‘You can’t see me, I can’t see you’ phenomenon that makes the chatters deviate.
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Political Change and Madrasa Curriculum:

A Historical Analysis of Dars-i-Nizami

Dr. Muhammad Farooq*

Abstract
Madrasa, as a formal institution of learning, is educating and

imparting training to the Muslims since eleventh century. During

twentieth century Western academicians took interest in madrasas

and Muslim education. In pre-9/11 studies madrasas were taken as

educational institutions and as vehicles for preserving and

promoting Islamic tradition. However, after the events of 9/11,

madrasa - the centuries-old institution of Islamic learning - became

the focus of attention of international political discourse. Almost

all studies, policy papers and media analysis suggest links between

militancy and the education imparted in the madrasas. The

madrasas are accused of promoting religious fanaticism and

sectarian violence and militancy. Apparently we lacked evidences

that madrasas are giving military training to the militants. If

something is going wrong with the madrasas, then the fundamental

thing is that one should look into the curriculum - the texts which

are being taught. Present discourse simply accused madrasa

curriculum as stagnant and out-dated without looking its

transformation process. These texts are contributing in framing and

building a lager part of the madrasa students’ worldview. The present

study traces out historical development of madrasa curriculum in

South Asia. It suggests that political changes defined the scheme of

the curriculum. With the course of time, the emphasis of madrasa

texts changed, sometimes on the demand of the market/state, which

resultantly changed the parameters of Muslim scholarship or

sometime simply the nature of the state changed. The study contends

that contemporary madrasas of Pakistan are teaching and

interpreting the texts according to the changing domestic and

international political scenario.

Introduction
Madrasa emerged in eleventh century as formal institution of Muslim education when

Saljuq wazir, Nizan al-Mulk established a chain of madrasas in Muslim domains, among

them madrasa at Baghdad became more famous. According to George Makdisi “the

madrasa was the institution of learning par excellence.”1
 A range of disciplines was

taught at these schools. The Quran and hadith formed a main body of the curriculum,

59
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then Quranic sciences; tafsir (exegesis) and tajweed (variant reading of Quran) and the

science of hadith (traditions of Prophet); involving the study of the biographies of the

transmitters of the hadith, after that two usuls (principles): usul al-din, principles of

religion (theology) and usul al-fiqh, principle sources and methodology of law.2 But,

the study of madhhab, the law of the school to which one belong (fiqh) began to

receive greater attention, because madrasas acquired the function of training judges

and magistrates to staff imperial courts. Medieval madrasas also taught a number of

rational sciences such as grammar, poetry, philosophy, medicine, mathematics and

astronomy. Education was free of all costs for all.

Despite the institutionalization, the mode of education was personalized and the

primary allegiance of the student was to individual teachers, it means the teacher was

focal point of the educational system, not the madrasa as such. Medieval madrasa had

no rigid rules of admission, system of examinations or age requirements. Students of

varying ages studied together under the same teacher, and period was not fixed to

complete the studies. When student had completed the book, he would receive a

certificate (ijazah) from his teacher certifying that he had studied the book from him

and perhaps others along with him who were then also named, and allowing him to

transmit it to other.3 After spending years at a madrasa a student had a variety of career

options before him. He could join the state bureaucracy, take up teaching in a madrasa

or set up one of his own or preacher in a mosque.

The system of Muslim education and the various ‘rational’ and ‘transmitted’

sciences developed during medieval period were to have a profound influence on

Muslims elsewhere. When Muslims occupied and settled in India and established

sultanate in early thirteen century, the developed Islamic scholarly tradition and the

system of madrasa gained roots in India with consolidation of Muslim rule. Soon India

became a leading centre of Islamic learning with the establishment of a number of

important madrasas, many of them patronized by Muslim rulers and nobility.

This study shows that the madrasa curriculum, contrary to the common contention,

was changed according to the political necessities of the time. In present madrasa

discourse Muslim religious education is accused of being conservative, stagnant, and

old fashioned. It has been charged that centuries old madrasa texts are irrelevant to the

contemporary issues and problems and are unable to present the solution of these

issues. Every book reflects spirit of the age. The texts written in medieval times were

concerned about the philosophical and theological issue of that age. The critics contend

that these texts have little or no capacity to attend the contemporary philosophical and

theological problems. They also argued that, after putting freeze on ijtehad4 and by

adopting taqlid (adherence to one of the schools of Islamic law (fiqh) or madhaib) the

fiqh texts are unable to take account of modern legal problems. Still, the Arabic language

which the madrasa students have to learn is the medieval one and is taught through the

medieval texts of lexicon, grammar and syntax which have, of course, no relevance with

the modern Arabic. Therefore, their language skill is confined to the learning of medieval

language. Completing the study of these texts the graduates could find little space for
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themselves in the public positions except as the functionaries as mosque preachers

and imams - prayer leaders.

The curriculum of Muslim Education in South Asia
The Arabic curriculum of Muslim education in India could be divided in to four

periods. Historically, Islamic education was used as to strengthen and maintain “specific

discourses of power,”5 consequently curriculum was designed accordingly to fulfill the

needs the powers that be. The curriculum of the first period, from seventh (12th) to tenth

(16th) century Hijrah, focused on study of law. Specialization in fiqh (jurisprudence) and

usul al-fiqh (principles of jurisprudence) became the standard qualification for

scholarship. ‘Ilm (knowledge) was ‘ilm al-din (religious knowledge), and it was meant

‘ilm al-fiqh (knowledge of law). From the establishment of the Delhi Sultanate, scholars

in philosophy were condemned by the ‘ulama, so, for philosophy and logic only one

book (Sharah al-Shamsia) was considered sufficient for rationalizing the theological

issues. Indifference to rational sciences shows that the developing reasoning skill and

mental faculty of the students was the not prime objective of the madrasas education.

Among the religious sciences, hadith gained little attention. For hadith studies, only

Mashariq al-Anwar was enough, if a student who studied the Masabih al-Sunna, text

of Mishkat al-Masabih, was considered scholar in hadith science.6 The Muslim

educational system of the early centuries of Muslim rule was basically influenced by

the origin of the rulers, which defined the nature of their interest in particular discipline.

At that time Muslim rulers were from West Asia, and were not indigenized, where the

fiqh and usul al-fiqh became the hard currency in the Muslim scholarship, this standard

of scholarship became India’s also. ‘Ilm al-hadith was not fashioned in Islamic learning

circles, hence received little heed.

The second period, 11th /16th to 12th/17th, saw an inclination towards rational

sciences. At the end of 9th century AH (14th CE), two rationalist scholars, Sheikh Abdullah

and Sheikh Aziz Ullah from Multan settled in north India during the reign of Sikandar

Lodhi (r. 1489-1517), found that curriculum of madrasas was not sufficient in ma‘qulat

– rhetoric, scholastic theology and logic,  and started teaching of rational sciences.

With the inclusion of rational sciences in the curriculum, they had set new parameters

for scholarship. Now, Qadi ‘Azd al-Din’s (d. 1355) Matala‘ (on logic) and Mawaqif (on

rhetoric) and Siraj ud-Din Yousaf al-Sakkaki’s (d. 1228) Miftah al-‘Ulum (on rhetoric)

had become the new entrants of India Muslim madrasas.7 During this period we also

see the inclusion of Sharah Matala‘ and Sharah Mawaqif which were introduced by

the pupils of  Mir Sayed Sharif Jurjni (d. 1413) and Mutawwal, Mukhtasasar, Talwih

and Sharah ‘Aqaid Nasafi by the pupils of  Allama Sa‘d al-Din Taftazani (d. 1390).

Sharah Wiqaya and Sharah Jami also found place in the madrasa curriculum. For that

time, in Muslim India ma‘qulat, rational sciences, systemically gained space in the

curriculum. A scholar could not be recognized as a scholar unless he was not well

versed in Miftah, Mawaqif and Matala‘. These books defined the parameters of Islamic

learning of 16th and 17th centuries India.8 The relative expansion of ma‘qulat at the

expense of manqulat, transmitted sciences, perturbed some scholars.9 At the end of
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this period, hadith scholar of the time Sheikh Abd al-Haq Dalhwi (d. 1642) unsuccessfully

tried to popularize the teaching of hadith, however, in next century Shah Wali al-Allah’s

attempt, to some extent, succeeded.

With the increasing interests in rational sciences, the next century saw two

competing trends in madrasa curriculum. The rationalist tradition further strengthened

by Fath al-Allah Shirazi (d. 1589) who came in India, during the reign of Akbar, made

ma‘qulat-centred changes in the curriculum, which were, generally, accepted by the

‘ulama at that time. The curriculum was designed not to ignore religious sciences, but

to widen the mental horizon of the students. However, with the death of Shirazi, the

experiment had not died down and the learning of rational sciences gradually gained

momentum and became yardstick for scholarship among the Indian scholars. At the

end of this period, Shah Wali al-Allah (d. 1762) started emphasizing manqulat, especially

hadith-teaching of Sihah Sittah (six collections of hadith). At this time, however, Shah

Wali al-Allah’s hadith-centred curriculum had not become popular in Indian madrasas.

One cause might be, among the others, as Shah Wali Ullah was Delhi based, that the

centre of learning in 18th century shifted from Delhi to Lukhnow.10

In fourth period, that starts from 18th century, the rationalist tradition consolidated

with the introduction of Dars-i-Nizami by Mullah Nizamuddin of Farangi Mahall (d.

1740), Lucknow, who was the contemporary of Shah Wali al-Allah. Nizaumddin made

some changes which not only gave the curriculum a standard formal but also a

comprehensive shape. Dars was basically a standardized method of learning rather

than a list of books being taught to the students.11 The basic characteristic of this

curriculum was that it was designed to widen the mental horizon and develop the habit

of reading and research, and analytical skills rather rote learning. In order to develop

masterly skill, the students were used to learn one or two relatively difficult, after

assessing the mental ability of the student, books on a discipline, so after completing

the study they, thus, were able to comprehend other books on that discipline. Dars’

method was intended to familiarize the students, in sequential way, with the age-old

tradition, for that matter Mullah did not bother to include the works of his

contemporaries. Promoting logic and philosophy in the madrasas along with religious

sciences, the Dars heavily loaded with the books on grammar and syntax which were

necessary to develop language skill in olden Arabic, the language of text books and to

transmit the heritage of Islam tradition. However, all these sciences – logic, philosophy,

grammar or syntax – were considered ‘ulum al-aliya, instrumental sciences, learning of

these in itself was not the end of Dars.12  Dars did not emphasize literal contents of

books rather stress on meaning of classical texts and research in the process of learning.

It considered book as a mean to education, for developing skills in a particular discipline,

not an end itself that was the basic reason behind the changes the curriculum is facing

since three centuries.13 Before Dars-i-Nizami, not a single book written by any Indian

scholar was taught in the madrasas. For the first time in madrasa history, Mullah

Nizamuddin included the books by Indian authors. Usually ‘ulama do not recognize

their contemporaries better scholars than them. The inclusion of contemporaries’ books
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not only shows a token of recognition and respect of contemporaries but also a

demonstration of Mullah’s magnanimity.14 He not only introduced Risala Mir Zahid

and Mir Zahid Mullah Jalal (of Mir Zahid Harawi d. 1699/1700)15, Rashidiah (by

Muhammad Abdul Rashid Diwan d. 1672), al-Shams al-Bazgha (by Mullah Muhammad

Jaunpuri d. 1641) but also did not hesitate to bring in his contemporaries works - Nur

al-Anwar (by Mullah Jiwan of Amethi d. 1718), the Sullam al-‘Ulum and Muslam al-

Sabut of Muhib Ullah Bihari (d.1707/8). Dars was designed in such a way that an

average student can complete it at the age of 18 or19. Again, Mullah tried to keep the

Dars in neutral tone, so it could not develop sectarian biases among the students. For

that matter, in addition to emphasis on logic and philosophy, he kept those books on

fiqh which were written logically and presented fiqhi (related to law) debates on rational

arguments. On tafsir his preference was Allama Qadi Nasr al-Din Baidawi’s (d. c. 1286)

Anwar al-Tanzil fi Asra al-Tawil, commonly known as Baidawi, which is an amended

version of al-Kashshaf of Allama Jar Allah Zamakhshari (d. 1134), a muta‘zili.

Dars was a progressive innovation of the time in teaching methodology aiming at

to enhance the mental faculty of the students through a curriculum which based on

thought-provoking books on various disciplines, demanding exhaustive mental

exercises. Maulana Shibli testifies that Dars-i-Nizami definitely brought about a

qualitative change. According to him Dars method has three principles; first,

conciseness, i.e. only one or two brief books were included in the curriculum on each

discipline; second, many books were, following the principle of conciseness, taught

incomplete, it means only those sections of books were kept which were considered

necessary for learning of discipline; third, for each science only that book was included

which was considered the most difficult one on the subject.16 This was because to

enhance the intellectual capacity of the students in order to create an ability to

understand any book on the subject if he encounters with it in future. The graduates of

Dars were better equipped to understand almost all books in Arabic. The religious

education too was not neglected altogether. Keeping the holistic view of education,

Mullah Nizamuddin did not base the Dars on the dichotomy of religious and secular.

Right, Dars was more inclined towards rational sciences, but it could not be termed as

secular, later, changes in late 19th and 20th centuries made it more religious, however,

basic framework for formulation of learning remained same.

The next phase starts in 19th with the decline of madrasas, when colonialism in

India was on rise. At this juncture, the curriculum taught in madrasas was the revised

version of Dars-i-Nizami. Books on logic were more than need, nearly fifteen were on

list. Some books on logic contained more debates on daily affairs and philosophy than

logical issues, like Mullah Hassan, Hamdullah Qadi, some had complex discussion on

various issues which could divert students’ attention on real logical issues.17 On the

other hand, only two books were on Dars’ book list on tafsir – a very important religious

science, – Baidawi (only two and half paras (chapters of Quran)) and Jalalain. Jalalain

is so terse and brief exegesis that its words are nearly equal with the Quran’s in number.18

On the other hand, there were, like today, heavy emphasize on hadith with the inclusion
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of Sihah Sittah.  History and geography were simply ignored.

Unlike today, in medieval madrasas we saw no clearly defined categorization of

students’ levels. However, in 19th century the madrasas’ text books were divided into

three major categories; mukhtasarat (booklets/pamphlets) for example Mizan, Qutbi;

mutawasat (middle-ranged books), like sharahs, commentaries on Sullam ul-‘Ulum,

Mir Zahid, and matoolaat (voluminous), Baidawi, Sadra, al-Shams al-Bazigha. This

division of books was used as parameter for promoting the student in next level. First,

a student had to finish the lower level’s books or mukhtasarat, and then he was to be

promoted to next. Usually there were three titles for graduates; Fazil, who had specialized

study on ma‘qulat with little knowledge on religious sciences; ‘Alim, specialist in

religious sciences; Qabil, expert in literature and literary-style of writing.19

Since past three hundred years many changes have been put in the Dars’ curriculum

by a variety of madrasas. As opposed to popular assertion, Dars is not stagnant and

capped. Being malleable and flexible to any change, Dars’ curriculum was revised and

amended, and then used by many Indian Muslim maslaks according to their needs, but

method of teaching remained same. Sihah Sittah collections, which are part of Dars

from second half of the 19th century, were not the part of the original scheme of study.

Actually, these hadith collections were the part of the Shah Wali al-Allah’s curriculum.20

In nineteenth and early twentieth centuries, Dars contained many books on philosophy,

logic, grammar, syntax and literature, which were written after the death of Mullah

Nizamuddin, such as Mirqat, Mullah Hassan, Sharah Hidayt al-Hikmat of Maulana

Abdul Haq Khairabadi (d. 1899), Hamdullah Qadi, Qadi Mubarak, Mullah Mubin,

‘Ilm al-Sigha, Dastur al-Mubtadi, Mufeed al-Talibin, Nafhat al-Yamen, Nafhat al-

Arab and others. After adopting Dars as a scheme of study, Dar al-‘Ulum Deoband, at

least three times, introduced curricular changes in the last two decades of nineteenth

century.21 Bigwigs of Deoband abhorred logic and philosophy and preferred remodelling

of Dars on religious lines, as Maulana Rashid Ahmed Gongohi, one of the most revered

Deoband sheikhs and founders, once said, “it is better to acquire the knowledge of

English than philosophy and logic, because from it one can hope to get worldly

benefit.”22

Transformation of Curriculum of Dars-i-Nizami
The system of Islamic education has never been static and monolithic. There

were variations and changes in the character and pattern of curriculum, passing through

the periods of glory and vicissitudes of times. Dars-i-Nizami is not exception. Without

taking the Dars in its essence, nearly all Pakistani madrasas claim that they are teaching

Dars-i-Nizami, however, they are, simply, taking it as curriculum only.  Curriculum of

madrasas or Dars-i-Nizami, as Pakistani madrasas preferred to use the term, has

continued to transform. The process of transformation of Dars passed through three

phases during last two centuries from rationalist emphasis to the introduction of modern

subjects.
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1. Period of Rational Sciences (Ma‘qulat)
It appears that the body of rational sciences developed during 16th and 17th centuries

was not, or scarcely, accessible to India Muslim scholars and therefore, was not made

the part of curriculum. 23 On the other hand, the tradition of teaching with emphasis on

religious science also continued. This tradition was nourished by, in seventeenth and

eighteenth centuries, Sheikh Ahmed Sirhandi (d.1624), Sheik Abdul Haq Muhadith

Dehlvi (d.1641), Maulana Abdul Rahim (d.1718) and Shah Wali al-Allah (d.1762). It was

contained reformist elements and aimed at to purge out, what these scholars thought,

the un-Islamic practices among the Muslims and propagating reformist Islam, with

emphasis on manqulat. Madrasa-i-Rahimia of Maulana Abdul Rahim and Shah Wali al-

Allah, were became the major players in forwarding this discourse to new generation of

Muslim scholars. At the same time, the other discourse which emphasis on teaching

ma‘qulat was preserved and promoted by the house of Farangi Mahall, Lakhnow.24

Rationalist tradition was consolidated, by Mullah Nizamudin Sihalwi (d.1748) of Farangi

Mahall, in the form of Dars-i-Nizami.

The fist phase was the continuation of the curriculum of original Dars, intended

to preserve and transmit Islamic learning tradition by heavily relying on secular subjects.

The conscious choice of various disciplines with the emphasis on ma‘qulat and

language learning skills, Dars had contributed a lot for developing a liberal and

progressive intellectual atmosphere, which was much flexible to accommodate the

variety of views on different religious and secular issues.  Experiment with ma‘qulat in

madrasa had set a new tradition – the Farangi Mahalli - in intellectual and educational

environs of India. This new tradition in India raised the level of scholarship to such an

extent that only when a person was considered ‘alim who wrote at least one hashiyah

or gloss, or sharah, commentary on any well reputed commentary or hashiyah of

famous books of logic or philosophy, particularly Mir Zahid.25 Zawahid Salasa26 and

Sullamiat27 became the standard marker of assessment of scholarship in ‘ulama in 19th

century. Without studying these, a graduate of madrasa could be considered anything

else but ‘alim. Dars-i-Nizami’s rationalist tradition where enriched the learning

environment of South Asian madrasas, there developed a sophisticated method of

reasoning, arguing and toleration among the ‘ulama that generally had far reaching

impact on the civil society of early 19th century India. Negotiating a strong link between

pen and book, and ‘ulama, and by the nature of method of teaching and selection of

books, Dars, with its rationalist tradition, had puts its most of the graduates, politically,

in low profile. ‘Ulama and graduates of Farangi Mahall, with few exceptions, had not

tried to wage jihad, holy war, against new non-Muslim occupiers of India. Nature of

contents and rationalist way of thinking, which the Dars developed in its graduates,

convinced them that joining armed struggle or political agitation against the government

of the time was an activity less than their status and was not suitable to their genius.

For ‘ulama, they believed the best jihad was through pen. Therefore, nearly all prominent

Dars’ graduates, in 19th century, used written words, not swords, as vehicle for their

jihad. While acquiescing British occupation of India, a painful situation for the Muslims,

Dars graduates and ‘ulama continued their engagement with educational activities.
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In the first of half of the 19th century when the courts’ language was still Persian,

the graduates were not only accommodated mosques and madrasas, and by the East

India Company as employees, but they also found patrons in princely states ruled by

Muslims. However, it does not mean that other systems of teaching were not existed in

India. Shah Wali al-Allah’s Madrasa-e-Rahimia and its tradition was continued and

produced the leadership for the Mujahideen Movement of first half of nineteenth

century. Syed Ahmed (d. 1831) and Shah Isma‘il (d. 1831), who had led the movement

and actively participated in the war against Sikhs for the establishment of Islamic state,

both were not the products of ma‘quli tradition of Dars-i-Nizami.

The developing rationalist habit of reasoning was the overall civilianizing impact

of Mullah Nizamuddin’s Dars on Indian Muslim community, which the most studies

ignore. Continuing the reforms in the curriculum in favour of philosophy and logic

introduced in fourteenth and fifteenth centuries continually influenced the other

disciplines, particularly the principles of Islamic law, usul al-fiqh. The original curriculum

not only comprised of many secular disciplines but, surprise for many, Musiqi (music)

was the part of curriculum also.28 What Dars promoted was, definitely, not the religious

extremism among the Muslims of India but centuries-old Islamic learning tradition and

encouraging scholarly debates and disputations with valued toleration. Though at the

initial stage mysticism was not part of curriculum, which later included, the teachers of

Dars were active Sufis and practitioners of Sufism.29 Cultivation of spiritualism coupled

the rationalist teaching, Dars had set tradition in Indo-Muslim scholarship which stayed

dominant until middle of the 19th century.30

2. Manqulat Phase
In second phase which started after the uprising of 1857, Dars-i-Nizami’s curriculum

and to some extent teaching methods faced changes. Political changes that occurred in

the mid-nineteenth century greatly affected the curriculum. With the end of the nominal

lordship of last Mughal emperor, and the consolidation of colonialism, the Muslim rule

in India concluded formally and finally. The ‘ulama and madrasas assumed the

responsibility of promoting Islamic learning and preserving Islamic tradition in a political

environment where, now, Muslims were no more the masters of land. Defending the

Muslim identity, in India became the prime task the ‘ulama took on their shoulders. For

this matter, religious education and madrasas turn out to be chief vehicles.

The colonial rule provided a good environment and ample space for consolidation

of differences that led to the emergence of the different maslaks – sects - among the

Indian Sunni Muslim, who comprised majority, with every sect defined its own

understanding of Islam as the correct one. They launched reform agenda according to

their understanding through tabligh and tadris (preaching and teaching). Dar al-‘Ulum

at Deoband, established in 1867 and Madrasa Manzar al-Islam at Bareilly in 1904 became

the frontrunner of the Deobandi and Ahl-e-Sunnat (Barelwi) movements respectively.

Both Sunni-Hanafits, but were severe critics of each others’ some beliefs. Another

Sunni group, Ahl-e-Hadith, who preferred to be called Salafi, 31 was also active in
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preaching and establishing madrasas. Due their closeness to the Wahhabisim of

Muhammad ibn Abdul Wahhab (1703-1792) of Arabian Peninsula, they were called

Wahhabi by their opponents groups because, like them, they shared many features of

Wahhabi theology. They, like Wahhabi theology, treat the Quran and Hadith as

fundamental texts, interpreted upon the understanding of the first three generations of

Islam and with a greater stress on ijtehad.

The ‘ulama of these new Sunni movements, who termed themselves reformist-

revivalist, focused to egg out their traditional constituency, literate upper and upper-

middle class, in order to approach the common Muslims. For that matter they exploited

the new technologies introduced by the British, particularly print and new means of

communications. Where the spread of printing press from the beginning of 19th century,

and publication of many religious tracts, which were otherwise available only to few in

the form of costly manuscripts, lessen the dependence of common Muslims on ‘ulama

in general religious matters, there, it provided new opportunities to reach and influence

common Muslim beyond the imagination of any at that time, which could not be

conceivable in a manuscript age.32 The print, on the one hand, threatened to undermine

the authority of ‘ulama, 33 as authoritative interpreters of canonical texts, which based

on person to person transmission of knowledge, on the other hand, provided their

access to grass root level to create a new constituency for themselves. Print where, on

one side, put a depersonalizing impact, on the other, it was used by the ‘ulama to

recollect, even enhance, personalized authority by extensively writing and publishing

canonical texts.34

Further, ‘ulama took the advantage of introduction of railway and improvement

in the means of communication by the British. It not only made possible for the quicker

distribution of books and newspapers, but also rendered easy for the young students

to reach madrasas of their choice and for ‘ulama to travel here and there, allover India,

for the propose of preaching, participating in debates and disputations and performing

other duties what they thought as religious.

Until the second half of the 19th century, Persian was the language of Muslim

culture and court. After the British ascendancy, it remained the language of colonial

administration until 1835, when it was replaced by English at the upper level of colonial

administration and at provincial and lower levels of administration by vernaculars. In

northern India, vernacular meant Urdu/Hindi. With this replacement, ‘ulama, from last

decades of 19th and earlier decades of twentieth century, switched over from Persian to

Urdu as the language of communication, both in print and madrasas. The Persian

commentaries and glosses on Arabic texts that started publishing in early nineteenth

century, were gradually replaced with their Urdu translation. A considerable number of

religious and non-religious works were published, in last three decades of nineteenth

century, in the Urdu language, the lingua franca of Muslims of North and North Western

India.35 Soon Urdu became the marker of identity among the Muslim’s of India. For

educated Muslims, especially of northern India, the decline of Persian was accompanied

by the increasing prominence of Urdu throughout the nineteenth century as the language
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of literary and religious expression. Urdu became the medium of instruction in most

madrasas, and it was principally in this language that ‘ulama debated, wrote and

published rather than in Persian. Numerous translations of the Quran and of other

religious classics were printed in Urdu, both contributed to the development of this

language. Language, print and improved means of communication reinvigorated the

learning environment of madrasas and contributed towards the strengthening of

religious identity among Muslims in colonial India. Despite the popularity and use of

Urdu as medium of instruction in madrasa, still, until mid-twentieth even after it, the

works published by the ‘ulama, were not in Indian Muslims lingua franca, particularly

commentaries on hadith.36 These works have target population of Arabic literate scholars

and students, not for the general public, reinforced the authority of ‘ulama. But, they

also have written commentaries and other religious literature for general public.

The colonial policies particularly related with education, recruitment of civil service

and official language resulted in marginalization of traditional education and institutions.

With the introduction and promotion of formal education system, we witnessed the

narrowing down of the ‘ulama’s influence on the one hand and the other hand, it also

provided an opportunity to make claims to lead the Muslims of India,37 since colonial

laws defined private sphere exclusively as the religious domain in which the ‘ulama

had final say.

All these religious and socio-political changes that took place in nineteenth and

twentieth century British India put deep print on madrasa curriculum particularly on

Dars-i-Nizami. Nearly all Muslim madrasas of India, no matter what their sectarian

affiliations were, took pride by adopting and teaching Dars curriculum, but after making

changes according to their maslak. The original Dars which, once, an astute blend of

manqulat and ma‘qulat, a comprehensive syllabi for preparing the students not only

for joining bureaucracy or prayer leaders but also skilled them as literate-secular persons

in a non-Muslim majority society, heavily became a singular instrument for demarking

Muslim identity and for that matter reaching to the lower echelons of Muslim society

who were, hitherto, usually not entitled to get higher education.

The second half of nineteenth century observed the surfacing of, both, different maslaks

and madrasas related to them. The most renowned of these madrasa was Darul al-‘Ulum

at Deoband, Established on the heap of rubbles and ashes of unsuccessful mutiny, Dar

al-‘Ulum became the centre of the new reform movement, trying to purge out the non-

Muslim customs and practices form the Muslim community by reverting to fundamentals

of Islam. Deoband revolutionized the Dars through making sweeping changing in the

curriculum by focusing on the manqulat studies. It renewed emphasis on the study of

hadith, which Shah Wali Ullah tried to popularize in eighteenth century. Using Dar al-

‘Ulum as a platform for preaching, Deobandis were inviting Muslim to conform to the

understanding of Islam as articulated through the study of fundamental canonical

texts. Due to the reform-oriented ideology, as distinguishable from others, soon

Deobandi movement got a sectarian dimension.
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Founding fathers have had explicit and implicit objectives while establishing Dar al-

‘Ulum at Deoband. As some of them actively participated in the Mutiny, 38 so, while

establishing madrasa they had some political objectives also, though implicitly. The

madrasa had had some political underpinnings – a move to recover from the effects of

1857’s onslaught and to train people who would launch a new political movement in

future. As according to Manazar Ahsan Gilani, once Sheikh al-Hind Maulana Mahmud

Hasan, at the time of his row with Dar al-‘Ulum’s administration, told “Was this madrasa

was established by Hadrat al-Ustad [Maulana Muhammad Qasim Nanautwi] for teaching

and education? It was established in front of me. As far as I know, it was decided, after

the failure in the turmoil of 1857, that a centre should be established in which people

would be trained in [such] a way [that would lead] to compensate the failure of 1857.”39

However, until the second decade of the twentieth century Deoband kept low profile in

politics and acquiesced to the British rule40 and did not attempt to challenge or wage

jihad against the un-Islamic government of the British.

Since Dars was designed to train the future administrators and to realize the need

of ‘increasingly sophisticated and complex bureaucratic system’ of those days India,

as Professor Robinson stressed, 41 but madrasa graduate was excepted to be a ‘religious

specialist’ also, a new link in the chain and inheritor of Islamic tradition. Teaching of

few books on religious sciences might not be produced a competent religious expert as

compared to prospective civil servant who had more thorough education in rational

sciences. This slant was corrected by Dar al-‘Ulum Deobnad, when madrasa graduates

were no longer in demand by the state, when the Muslim community was in need of

religious experts only, when the ‘ulama felt that ground was crumbling under their feet,

when ‘ulama tried to build anew base of their power or to hegemonize the Muslim

community. But, curriculum the ‘ulama-e-Deoband designed, though claimed as Dars-

i-Nizami, was more akin to the syllabus of Madrasa-i-Rahimia.

  The project, though highly ambitious, had explicit goal aimed to reform Muslim

community through religious education, putting emphasize on the study of fundamental

texts – Quran and hadith – while extending its reach by patronizing madrasas in the

towns and qasbas (small market towns) founded, all-over India, by the former graduates

of Dar al-‘Ulum. Though the method of teaching remained same, Deoband revamped

the curriculum of Dars-i-Nizami. Taking into account the insufficiency of hadith

contents, in past teaching of one book, Mishakat al-Masbih, considered enough,

Deobandi curriculum heavily centred on the study of Sihah Sittah – six collections of

hadith. Now, the study of fundamental religious texts befit more importantly for the

young Muslims who were interested in getting religious knowledge in the new social

and political milieu of South Asia.

Deeming ma‘qulat, rational sciences, and other secular discipline as having no

utility in the religious world of ‘ulama, these also became meaningless as supportive in

understanding the theological problems. Just to live with and keep live the Islamic

tradition knowledge of modern sciences was not necessarily imperative, as opposite of

what Syed Ahmed Khan and his Aligarh associates were propagating42 or Nadwat ul-
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‘Ulam was trying to blend two in one. Founders of Deoband despised the logic and

philosophy, like Maulana Rashid Ahmed Gangohi (d.1905), even the second generation

‘ulama and teachers of Deoband was not in favour of ma‘qulat, like Maulana Anwar

Shah Kashmiri (d.1933).43 However, texts on logic, though few, were, remained on

Deobandi curriculum of Dars. Even today, Pakistani madrasas affiliated to Deobandi

maslak are teaching few texts on logic and philosophy. In the last decade of nineteenth

century, when Maulana Gangohi was still living spirit behind the Dar al-‘Ulum and

Maulana Anwar Shah Kashmiri was student, the madrasa was teaching on logic Qadi

Mubarak, on philosophy al-Shams al-Bazigha, and Sadra, and on mathematics and

astronomy Tasrih and Sharah Chighmini.44

With the passionate dependence of Deoband’s curriculum on the study hadith,

the Dar al-‘Ulum’s organizers not only lessen the reliance on rational sciences, but also

adopted the new method of teaching hadith. In India, new method of teaching hadith

was introduced by Shah Wali al-Allah, who had learnt it from Medina during his visit to

Hejaz for performing Hajj and this method of teaching hadith was named Sard or

Daurah. At first step only Mishkat and its commentary by Allam Tayyabi were taught

to the students who were intended to specialize in hadith.45 Because Mishkat is a

collection of hadiths that were chosen from Sihah Sittah, so its study familiarized the

students with the basics of hadith science. In final years of study Sihah Sittah were

taught. The method of teaching, or daurah, was that the students, turn by turn, during

the lesson, were read hadiths from the book, and teacher obliged the students with

explaining the hadith text if he deemed it necessary or answer the questions if students

have some.46 If teacher thought no explanation was needed or explained according to

need, then reader student was quickly moved to read the next hadith. So, because of its

quickly moving forward it is called daurah. Deobandi and later on nearly madrasas of

all maslaks of South Asian Muslims used daurah as method of teaching hadith. They

not only made amendments to the scheme of study with the exclusion and inclusion of

some books, and shift focus of the study from ma‘qulat to manqulat, but also crafted

some changes in original Dars’ method, at least in teaching hadith by adopting daurah.

This process of change was not limited to only Deobandi madrasas but others, like

Ahl-e-Hadith, also tried to redesign the Dars-i-Nizami according to their needs.

Side by side, with the new style of madrasas, which were concentrating on teaching

fundamental texts, we saw, until the initial decades of twentieth century, some madrasas

were still working on original Dars-i-Nizami’s pattern. These madrasas were belonged

to ‘ulama and graduates of Farangi Mahall, who established them in various parts of

India. Madrasa ‘Alia Nizamiyyah of Farangi Mahall, Lucknow was frontrunner in teaching

rational sciences.47 Besides, the Farangi Mahalli madrasas, Khairabadi family, and their

pupils, were keeping up alive the rationalist tradition in Muslim scholarship in the face

of manqulat whirlwind.

Fazal Imam Khairabadi (d. 1827), who wrote Mirqat, a famous book on logic

which was later on included in Dars’ curriculum and is still part of Deobandi curriculum,

was the leading rationalist scholar of the time. He also wrote glosses on Risalah Mir
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Zahid and Mir Zahid Mullah Jalal. His son Allama Fazl-e-Haq Khairabadi (d. 1862)

was also a great scholar of ma‘qulat and authored Hadiyyah Sa‘diah, participated in

the Mutiny, arrested and deported to Andaman where he died. Son of Fazl-e-Haq,

Abdul Haq Khairabadi (d. 1899) carried on the tradition through teaching and writing

commentaries and glosses on various ma‘qulat books and commentaries. Various

scholars of Khairabadi school of thought tried to keep up the rationalist tradition until

the early decades of twentieth century. Maulana Manazir Ahsan Gilani, a Deobandi

scholar and prolific writer, before joining Dar al-‘Ulum as a student in early years of

second decade of twentieth century, studied ma‘qulat in a Khairabadi madrasa. He

travelled from his home town in Bihar to Rajputana where the madrasa was located.

Maulana Manazir narrates the method of teaching of Mir Zahid, a classical Dars method

of teaching; first the text of Mir Zahid (i.e. text of Qutbiah of Qutb al-Din Razi (d. 1364)

with Sharah Mir Zahid written by Mir Zahid (d. 1690) himself, then hashiyyah (gloss)

on Sharah Mir Zahid (which is called manhiyyah) again written by Mir Zahid himself,

after that Ghulam Yahya Bihari’s hashiyyah on Hashiyyah Sharah Mir Zahid

(manhiyyah), then student was taught the hashiyyah by Abdul Haq Khairabadi on

Bihari’s Hashiyyah.48 This is the typical method of Dars-i-Nizami teaching difficult

books on various sciences, mastering in one difficult book would open the gates of

other books on the same discipline.

Keeping aside the Aligarh and Nadwat al-‘Ulama, the traditional Muslim

educational stream still has the current of the rationalist discourse. Slowly and gradually,

from the early decades of twentieth century, it faded away. Religious assertion that

emerged in various Muslim sects after the Mutiny and, introduction and development

of new style of state structure by the British made the traditional curriculum of Dars

unmarketable. Even though strong evidences are present, which showed existence of

madrasas that were teaching in typical style of Dars with the emphasis on ma‘qulat.

However, final blow to rationalist tradition madrasas came when, for the first time in the

history of British India, politics was communalized during the Khilafat Movement (1919-

22). This communalization of politics not only deepened the schism between modern

and traditional-religious sections of Muslim society but also sealed the fate of secular

and rational sciences in South Asian madrasas.

The new chain of madrasas established by various sects during the British period

which were stressing teaching of Quran and hadith, consciously or unconsciously

accepted the colonial dichotomies of private and public, and religious and secular.

Revising the curriculum with deemphasizing on secular and rational sciences, these

madrasas copied the administrative structure and examination system the British

introduced while organizing the public school system funded by state. These

administrative and structural reforms when adopted by madrasas led to change to

centuries-old tradition of personalized teaching. From medieval times the Muslim

education had patterned on person-on-person basis. Learning was processed through

intimate relationship between teacher and the pupil. Dars-i-Nizami was styled on this

pattern. Colonial and post-colonial madrasas not only awarded certificate and degrees
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but converted personal teaching to impersonal class teaching. Evidences are there that

until the last decade of nineteenth century, the tradition of personal certification by the

teacher awarded to the student was continued at Deoband.49 Two decades later Maulana

Manazir Ahsan Gilani told us that he participated in daurah hadith of Maulana Gangohi

and Maulana Kashmiri and other teachers, in crowded class of 80 or 85.50 All students

were grouped together with any distinction of age and intellect. Consequently, for

teachers, due to strength of class, it was not possible to pay individual attention to

students unless extraordinary student caught the attention of the teacher by sheer of

his intellect. This situation was not limited to Deoband, the students of other madrasas

were also facing same situation. Impersonal, rather intimate, model of relationship

between teacher and student, which were alien to medieval Islamic world of learning

and is a characteristic of modern educational institutions, replaced the old one. As a

result, it weakened the teacher-student bond that was woven with the adab (values) of

love and respect related to this relation. It not only effected the social and spiritual link

that student felt with teacher but also gave him relatively more freedom of action in

practical world, which was unthinkable in previous times, because the student

considered himself answerable, out of respect, to his teachers even after completion of

education and joining of practical life. Now it is a rare commodity.

3. Introduction of modern disciplines
The Dars-i-Nizami curriculum faced third major overhauling in present days, here

we concerned with Pakistani madrasas only, which started in late sixties when Ayub

Khan Regime (1958-69) bid to reform it. The curriculum the contemporary madrasas are

teaching took shape, more appropriately, in early 1980s when the General Zia ul-Haq (r.

1977-88) started the so-called programme of Islamization to overcome the crisis of

legitimacy which he was facing after coup and when the US and the West felt the need

to counter the Soviet invasion of Afghanistan to continue the cold war through proxy

and planned to use madrasa to this end

Last two and half decades have witnessed a lot of academic interest in madrasa.

It was not ‘ulama or Islamists who brought madrasas into limelight but modernist and

largely secular forces. These forces tried and are trying to reform them, particularly

after nine eleven. The Western-educated liberal policy makers, modernists, non-

governmental organizations (NGOs) and the West are in favour of restructuring and

reforming the framework of traditional education, being so, it would positively contribute

in development, otherwise an economically valueless education.

After independence as Pakistan inherited the modern school system which has

dominated over the educational sphere, yet the madrasas have not only survived but

shown a slower but gradual growth. During the first three decades Pakistani ‘ulama

strived to establish new madrasas as the central madrasas of various maslaks were

remained behind in India, while some ‘ulama migrated to Pakistan, and founded new

madrasas. Mushrooming of madrasas has seen witnessed during the General Zia ul-

Haq regime that actively supported them because of political motives. His desire for
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controlling madrasas was influenced by domestic as well as external factors. He tried to

control the madrasas not only through suggesting the curricular reforms but also

providing financial aid via newly established fund- Zakat Fund. Zia was not alone, all

military regime, except short-lived of General Yahya Khan, tried to manoeuvre madrasas

through various means, for instance, putting wakfs (religious endowments) under

governmental control or suggesting reforms in curriculum and recognition of certificates

and degrees or through doling out funds to them. Actually reforming endeavours

started in 1960s by the Ayub Khan regime.

In 1961, a committee for the revision of curriculum of the madrasas was formed,

with apparent objective, to bring them into mainstream education system. As compared

to bureaucrats and professionals, ‘ulama were under-represented in this committee.

Surprisingly, for fieldwork and necessary investigations finances were provided by the

Asia Foundation, indicating an American interest in Pakistani madrasas as early as

1960s. The report of the committee, covering almost all larger madrasas in which Dars-

i-Nizami was taught, accommodated financers’ view more than the ‘ulama’s.51 The

report suggested that to cope with the current challenges the ‘ulama should have to

play role as citizens. This objective could be achieved, the report recommended, by

subtracting some non-religious subjects and substituting them by religious subjects

based upon “undisputed sources of knowledge.”52 To widen the madrasa student’s

outlook, the committee suggested the introduction of new subjects comprising modern

knowledge, which would enable them to enter into public professions. Ma‘qulat

emphasized in Dars-i-Nizami considered by the ‘ulama as fundamental to the study of

manqulat, fiqh, usul al-fiqh, and of theology. Dars designers thought that the proficiency

in them made easy to understanding other disciplines. Opposite to this claim, the report

recommended a drastic reduction on heavy reliance on logic and philosophy, which are

not ‘essential’ for getting religious education and be replaced with modern subjects.

The report reveals that the learned members of the committee accepted colonial

dichotomy of secular and religious knowledge and utilitarian approach to education.

Though report stressed that religious knowledge be based on undisputed sources, it

did not recommend to replace the classical  madrasas’ texts with works written by

contemporary ‘ulama or  suggest for the writing and, then, inclusion to the curriculum

of new commentaries with new interpretation of classical texts according to needs of

modern Muslim society. Though Islam itself does not make distinction between secular

and religious knowledge, however, ‘ulama’s response to the report shows that they

also accepted the colonial notion of secular and religious. The ‘ulama viewed the

report as an effort by Ayub Khan regime to dilute the new boundaries of their area of

influence. ‘Ulama took the report as an attack on their centuries-old autonomy and

considered it interference in their internal affairs, and opposed the reforms as suggested.

It was, however, backed by modern Islamists, like Maulana Maududi.53

Zulfiqar Ali Bhutto’s populist regime (1971-77) when implemented its programme

of nationalisation of various industries, the educational institutions were also taken

under governmental custody. Like Christian missionaries’ educational institutions, all
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madrasas, who were imparting religious education only, remained out of the pale of

nationalisation programme. During this period no active efforts were made to control

madrasas through proposing reform in their curriculum. However, Bhutto regime made

an attempt to improve the economic and social status of the madrasa students and

teachers. Thus, the higher diplomas of the madrasas were recognized by University

Grants Commission (UGC). In 1976, the ministry of Education finally recognized the

certificates, so that the graduates of religious schools could play “an effective role in

the field of education.” The recognition was, however, limited to B. A. degree only.

Second concerted effort to control the madrasas through imposing reforms on

them, was made by General Zia ul-Haq’s regime – though military regime but unlike

Ayub Khan’s it professed Islamization. A committee was formed in 1979 with a mandate

to make proposals on to transforming madrasas into “an integral part” of Pakistan’s

educational system.54 Being utilitarian in its approach the report, for making madrasas

better institutions of learning, recommended “concrete and feasible measures for

improving and developing Deeni Madaris [religious madrasas] along sound lines, in

terms of physical facilities, curricula and syllabus, staff and equipment… so as to bring

education and training at such madrassaha in consonance with the requirement of

modern age and the basic tenets of Islam to expand higher education and employment

opportunities for students of madrassaha… integrating them with the over all

educational system….”55 For the integration of the two systems of education, the

committee proposed to insert modern subjects into the Das-i-Nizami. The committee

also suggested the improvement of economic situation of teachers and students and

also improvement in infrastructure, physical and civic facilities in madrasas. Though,

the report praised the madrasas’ role for protecting and preserving Muslim identity

during colonial period, however, it recommendations, apparently, convey a perception

that madrasas were inferior to the formal educational system.

‘Ulama particularly Deobandi, criticized the report. They said that

recommendations of the reports shows in-built biases against traditional religious

education and were insisting that there was a need to reform the curriculum of modern

Pakistan’ educational institutions – schools and colleges, insofar as all non-religious

contents were eliminated.56 They considered madrasas as bastion of the religious

education and the integration of traditional education system with the modern school

system would be a disservice to Islam and would make it subservient to modern sciences.

Anticipating the ‘ulama’s aggressive reaction, General Zia forced to postpone, for the

time being, the implementation of reforms as recommended by the committee.

However, UGC was ready to recognize the higher certificate of Islamiyat and

Arabic on condition that the graduates of the madrasa would have successfully passed

two more subjects which were compulsory for B. A. (Bachelor of Arts) examination. In

1982, it was decided that for the purpose of recruiting teachers of Arabic and Islamic

Studies in government school and colleges, parity of status with MA in these subjects

should be given to all madrasa wafaqs’ highest degree after their students complete

Daurah-e-hadith. For all other professions the madrasa graduates would have to take
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examination in two more subjects, excluding Arabic, Islamic Studies, Persian an Urdu,

at the B. A. level from a university. They would also pass the compulsory subjects of

Islamic Studies and Pakistan Studies at the B. A. level.57 A further two-year successful

study would lead to the equivalent of M. A. degree. It was necessary, for the sake of

uniformity that the certificate should bear the title of Shahadah-ul-‘Alimiah fi al-‘Ulum-

i-Islamiah wa al-‘Arabiah, which in fact a sixteen year madrasa education. Pakistani

universities were to be recognized this degree equal to a M. A. in Arabic or Islamic

Studies from a public university.

The report of 1979 contained many similar recommendations of 1962’s report

shows that government’s a fixed approach to madrasas and it also demonstrates its

limited ability to implement the reforms. However, after initial response of rejection, the

madrasa boards slowly and gradually introduced some changes in their curriculum.

Wafaq al-Madaris (Deobandi) and Tanzim al-Madaris (Barelwi) modified their curriculum.

New curriculum drawn up by the wafaqs comprised sixteen instead of eight years of

instruction in accordance with the proposal of the 1979 report.58 Behind the yielding to

some governmental pressure and reluctantly acceptance of the some recommendation

of the 1979 report, major factors were, inter alia, recognition of madrasa degrees and

hope of some carrots – provision funds from Zakat Fund.  The introduction of Zakat

system in 1980 and the official recognition of the madrasa degrees in 1981 led to swelling

of the number of madrasas. A further mushrooming has been witnessed after the Soviet

invasion of Afghanistan and the launching of jihad.

The third major initiative towards madrasa reform – to advocate the introduction

of modern disciplines in the curriculum – has taken by, again, a military regime. When

General Musharraf took power by staging a successful coup against the elected

government of Prime Minister Nawaz Sharif, he was ostracized, for first two years of his

reign, by the world community. The 9/11 events changed the whole scenario and he

became the darling of the West. Being partner in the so-called ‘war on terror’, he started

projecting a slogan ‘enlighten moderation’ as his government motto. The first target of

policy of ‘enlightened moderation’ seems to be madrasas. West’s policy and media

projections, and reports funded by Western organizations are pointing finger on the

utility of madrasas and the education they are imparting and blaming them for fomenting

the jihad sensationalism.

General Musharraf (r. 1999 - ) initiated certain steps for controlling the madrasas

across the country. In the first instance, an ordinance, called “The Pakistan Madrassa

Education (Establishment and Affiliation of Model Deeni Madaris) Board Ordinance,

2001,” was promulgated on August 18, 2001. The stated objectives of this piece of law

were  to integrate the system of Islamic education imparted in madrasas with the general

education, to provide for securing the registration, regulation, standardisation and

uniformity of curricula, bringing education and training, imparted in religious institutions,

in consonance with the requirements of the modern age and providing greater

opportunities in national life for the graduates of madrasas and according recognition

of equivalence of the degrees and certificates awarded by them and to regulate their
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examination system.

To start with, a Pakistan Madrasa Education Board provided under the ordinance

was set up on September 8, 2001 under the control of the Ministry of Religious Affairs.

The Board further established three Model Madrasas, two at Karachi and Sukkur for

boys and one at Islamabad exclusively for female. The curriculum of these madrasas

contains religious along with the components of general education. Sufficient funds

have been allocated for proper functioning of the board and the model madrasas.

The ordinance, however, had not properly enforced as the religious circles,

particularly the Ittehad-e-Tanzeemat Deeni Madaris (ITDM) – alliance of five madrasa

boards (wafaqs), rejected the ordinance and did not cooperate with the government in

any activity of the Madrasa Board or accepting any membership therein. In the backdrop

of such a situation, the government reviewed its policy and initiated more steps in the

context of registration of madrasas, rationalising of syllabus and mainstreaming of

madrasa which formed its current policy on the issue.

With the Western funding the Musharraf regime’s initiatives are more directly

focused than its predecessors on regularizing and putting madrasas under the

governmental yoke of rules and regulations. After the events of seventh July 2005

(commonly known as 7/7) in which three of suicidal bombers were British nationals of

Pakistani origin, the Western powers pressurized General Musharraf to put madrasas

under some control.59

President General Musharraf issued a presidential ordinance on August 15, 2005,

amending the Societies Registration Act 1860, and requiring all the madrasas to get

registered with the authorities. Secretary Ministry of Religious Affairs said the law had

been amended in concurrence of Ittehad-e-Tanzeemat Deeni Madaris.60 The Section 21

of the Ordinance was added to the Societies Registration Act 1860, which provides that

no seminary will be allowed to operate without primarily getting registered. December

2005 was made as a deadline for registration. Moreover, it would be binding on every

madrasa to submit an annual report of its activities and performance. The madrasas

would be required to submit their accounts to a certified auditor, who will report them

to the registrar. The amendment also stipulates that no seminary shall teach or publish

any literature that promotes militancy or spreads sectarianism and religious hatred. The

ordinance applied to the federal capital only as provincial governments separately

promulgated similar ordinances. The new law also defines madrasa, which says that

only such institutions which provide boarding and lodging facilities will be registered

and maktabs operating in mosques will not need registration. Despite the government’s

claim that ordinance was promulgated after getting the consent of ITDM, however, to

appease the clergy the government made two amendments before the deadline for

registration ends, which made it toothless.61 Resultantly, the government, again, after

consultation with the ITMD, promulgated amended ordinance, the Societies Registration

Act of 1860 (Second Amendment) on December 1, 2005.
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Having a madrasa officially registered with the govt is now required not merely to

have its advanced degrees recognized by the public universities but as the very

condition of the madrasas legitimate functioning. The government, however, was yet

to effectively implement this stated policy, that is, by shutting down madrasas that fail

to register with it.

Somehow, these state-level attempts, to some extent, have definitely put an impact

on the present day curriculum of Pakistani madrasas, despite the proclaimed resistance

the ‘ulama offered against these reforms. All madrasas belong to various maslaks

affiliated to one of the five wafaqs claim that they had adopted Darsi-i-Nizami for

imparting religious education. The texts studied in these madrasas, with the exception

of hadith, are same as those of the Dars, with some variations. Diversity in knowledge

was the beauty of Dars. Still, the ‘ulama discouraged the textual innovation. The primary

concern at madrasas of present and past has always been the conservation of the

classical Islamic texts and sciences as studied in madrasas. In exchange of recognition

of their degrees the madrasa wafaqs included modern subject in their curriculum up to

year-ten. The next years’ study base mostly on manqulat. So, the talib ‘ilm (madrasa

student, literally means seeker of knowledge) of twenty-first century madrasa of Pakistan

is studying modern ‘ulum, such as social studies, English, Urdu, mathematics, science

and even in some cases computer-learning along with classical texts related to religious

and traditional rational sciences. The social and political pressures forced the ‘ulama

to rethink on the issue of curriculum reform and they conceded, modern subjects made

inroads in madrasas. But the question is what was the fundamental aim and objective

of the of the reform attempts, i.e., the introduction of modern subjects in the madrasa

curriculum? As stated in the reports of 1962 and 1979 and the present Pakistani regime

is repeatedly saying that aim of intended reforms is to integrate the system of madrasa

education with the general education and bringing madrasa students in mainstream

economy. The un-stated motive, behind these attempts to liberalize the madrasa mind

or to define the Muslim modernity, seemingly failed to achieve.

Conclusion
Contrary to common assertion, madrasa curriculum is not immune to change.

From the establishment of madrasa system in eleventh century to date madrasas’

curricular texts used to change according to the need of the time, which had been

defined the nature and character of Muslim politics. The emergence of madrasa in

eleventh century was basically Sunnis response to the growing influence of Shia‘hs,

who saw them dangerous heretics and was a reaction to the political power of the

Fatimids and Buwaids. So George Makdisi had rightly given his observation of this

kind of trend, prevailing in madrasas which were politically motivated though not

state-sponsored and were autonomous in devising their curriculum. The process of

exclusion of rational sciences began in eleventh century and the foreign sciences

becoming extinct by the twelfth century. Succumb to the religious-cum-political

necessity; the madrasa curriculum had faced massive change.
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After the consolidation of Muslim power in India, when madrasas were established

the Muslim educational curricula were patterned on Central and West Asia curricula’s

with emphasis on the study of religious science, particularly on law. As Mughals

Indianized themselves and state had become secular in its character particularly under

Akbar, madrasa curriculum revitalized with emphasis on rational sciences that later on

formalised by Mullah Nizamuddin in early eighteenth century. Mullah’s curriculum –

Dars-i-Nizami – was not a simply list of books to be studied in madrasa but it was also

comprised of teaching methodology. Though competing trend of religious sciences

continued but had not popularized in Muslim educational circle until we see change in

Indian state and politics with the advent of the British. Taking roots in Indian soil,

colonialism changed the political scenario in which, now, Muslims were subject, not

rulers of the land that is why state and society’s requirements changed, madrasa

graduates were no more required. The British imposed new political and administrative

institutions, which were alien to Muslims. Under changed political conditions the Muslim

madrasa and ‘ulama assumed responsibility of preserving and protecting Muslim

identity. Resultantly, Dars-i-Nizami heavily tilted towards manqulat, religious sciences.

After independence, though some texts were resilient and continued to be on the book

list. However, many new texts were introduced in post-colonial Muslim state, a new

concept of Islamism was entered in madrasa texts, which were alien to medieval texts.

Pakistani governments, particularly military regimes tried to reform the madrasa

curriculum. In lieu of recognition of their degrees madrasas yielded to the pressure and

introduced some modern subjects in their curricular scheme. With the changing political

scenario, due to Afghan jihad the classical texts taught in madrasas have been

fashioned with new interpretations along with the new texts promoting Islamism. The

same trend remained in practice after 9/11, but now the political Other was changed.
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Abstract
This study focuses on theoretical and historical evolution of

International Organizations. It also describes the basic objectives

and significant role of international organizations in world politics.

One of the most significant features of the twentieth century global

politics has been the setting up and establishment of organizations,

both at the regional as well as the international level. Their emergence

and especially, their proliferation in the 20th  century were largely

facilitated, rather necessitated, by the rapid industrialization that

revolutionized the transportation and communications networks

within and among states, thereby reducing the physical world into a

small unit and creating an unavoidable network of interdependence

among states. Interdependence has stimulated the creation of

international organizations and countries continue to come together

to use this institutional framework as a means of promoting

cooperation in social, economic, and political spheres. International

Organizations have played and continue to play an important role in

the international community. In the twentieth century two major

experiments in global organization have been attempted, the League

of Nations in the aftermath of World War–I and the United Nations

following World War-II. International Organizations have become

indispensable instrument within the International System.

The term international organization is defined as any cooperative arrangement

instituted among states, usually by a basic agreement, to perform some mutually

advantageous functions implemented through periodic meetings and staff activities.1

The international organization is the process by which states establish and develop

formal, continuing institutional structures for the conduct of certain aspects of their

relationships with each other.2 International Organizations are composed of sovereign,

independent states voluntarily joining in a common pursuit of certain goals. International

organizations, may be regarded as a process leading to eventual transcendence of the

multi state system, yet its immediate function is to reform and supplement the system,

so as to make the maintenance of legal, political and administrative pluralism compatible

with the requirements of an independent world.3 Main objectives of international

organizations are preservation of peace and promotion of international cooperation.
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Although large, global organizations are twentieth century phenomena, we can trace

their ancestors back to the early years of recorded history. This idea of a covenant

joining nations together in a group and binding the members not to make war on each

other has been the basic principle passed on through the centuries. The foundation of

international organization was built in ancient time’s one of the oldest forms of political

activity has been the alliance formations. The Israelite political system was probably

the first example in recorded history of a union of constituent polities based on a sense

of common nationality, with national and tribal political institutions and some division

of functions between the two party formalized by a written constitution.4 The principles

of strong national federalism were first applied by the ancient Israelites, beginning in

the 13th. Century B.C., to maintain their national unity by linking their several tribes

under a single national constitution and at last quasi-federal. The record of and rational

for their effort is presented in the Bible, particularly in the books of Joshua, Judges,

Samuel and Ezekiel.5 It was to have a profound influence on the political principles of

later generations, particularly at the time of the revival of federal ideas in 16th and 17th

centuries.

In our search for the ancestors of international organizations, we should perhaps

turn to the city state system of ancient Greece. This system reflected in miniature most

of the essential characteristics of contemporary international politics. The Greek City

states also developed the first model of a universal general-purpose international

organization.

The Greek cities experimented with permanent Leagues of independent states

united by a sense of common need were found in various parts of the Greek world.

They were entrusted with certain matters in the realm of foreign affairs and defense but

were in every respect accountable to their member states. The classic example of this

system was the Achaean League (251-146 BC), a protofederal system often erroneously

considered to be the first federal (Polity Freeman l863)6. Another example was the

Amphictynoic League, and organization of Greek cities between the third and first

centuries B.C. This League was originally a religious organization of twelve neighboring

tribes, established for the purpose of safeguarding the temple of Delphi. Its functions

gradually increased to include the protection of its members from aggressive acts, both

within and without the League. Each tribe sent two delegates to League Conferences

and was allowed two votes of equal weight. Each Tribe took an oath pledging never to

annihilate any of the other tribes during warfare. Those considered guilty of acts of

aggression to be confronted collectively and with all available means by the remaining

tribes.7

The Greeks developed a number of rules, observed in treaties or custom, which

regulated diplomatic relations and the conduct of welfare. These gave recognition to

the independence and equality of the units and defined the limits of immunities for

both diplomats and religious shrines in the time of war, other rules pronounced standard

procedures for declaring war, providing asylum, and conferring citizenship.8 Greeks

also developed procedures for resolving conflicts. Arbitration and conciliation, two
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procedures for injecting third parties into diplomatic bargaining situations, were among

the important contributions, the Greeks made to subsequent diplomatic practices. They

employed these procedures for handling disputes, conflicts debts, and quarrels arising

from differing interpretations of treaties.9

The Greeks procedures and patterns in use among their city-states, as well as

their theories of interstate relations, appear strikingly modern. Treaties, alliances,

diplomatic practices and services, arbitration and other methods for peaceful settlement

of disputes, rule of war and peace, leagues and confederations and other means for

regulating interstate relations were well known and widely used. The Europeans,

however, developed the practice during the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries using

Greek experience as a model.

The Roman contribution to international organization was of a different sort.

After the final defeat of Carthage and the conquest of the entire Mediterranean world

and of most of western and central Europe, Rome established a kind of universal

empire.

The Romans contributed legal, military, and administrative techniques, which in

later centuries became fertile source of international law. During the late Roman period

the foundation of the Christian Church were firmly established. As Rome declined, the

church asserted its claims to temporal as well as spiritual authority. Through the papacy,

the Holy Roman Empire, and the strong appeal of the faith, the Church of the middle

ages provided a kind of universalism which helped to counteract the decentralizing

tendencies of feudalism and other forms of political fragmentation and continued to

exert an appeal long after the Church itself had split. The Council of Constance (The

most Spectacular international congress of history) assembled in 1414 to attempt to

resolve rival claims to the papacy and thereby to shape the political as well as spiritual

fortunes of Europe.10 While it was nearly every where defeated in its aspirations to

temporal powers, and while it does not command even the spiritual allegiance of a good

part of the civilized world, the Roman Church has remained to this day the most powerful

of all international non governmental organizations. Throughout the middle ages

alliances and associations of political, commercial and religious areas and groups were

frequently formed. An outstanding association for the promotion of trade, which became

a kind of political organization, was the Hanseatic League. Possibly the most famous

confederation of the medieval period was, that developed from a treaty among the

Swiss cantons of Uri, Schwyz and Unterwalden in 1315, joined by five other cantons

before the end of the fourteenth century, it became the nucleus of the modern state of

Switzerland.11 With the breakdown of the medieval system and the coming of the

Protestant reformation the Catholic Renaissance, the age of discoveries, an expanded

trade and commerce, and the present state system in the fifteenth, sixteenth, and

seventeenth centuries, international relations assumed a new meaning and character.

The theories, practices, and institutions of modern international society began to take

shape, although they did not become fully developed with the nineteenth and twentieth

centuries. Machiavelli described the practices, which prevailed in the relations of the
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city-states of northern Italy in the late fifteenth and early sixteenth century, and he

gave a new realism to the study of interstate relations. Bodin in the sixteenth century

formulated the legal concept of sovereignty, generally regarded as the most basic of

the attributes of the nation state. Grotius, writing while the thirty years war was ranging,

laid the foundation for the evolution of a law of nations. Denying that sovereignty, or

sovereigns, were absolute, he argued that there are laws for the community valid both

in respect to war, and during war. In addition to political and philosophical writings, an

important precursor of international organization has been the practice of multinational

conferences, which has paralleled the growth of the nation state system since the

peace of Westphalia. The first major European conference to restore order after a war

took place in 1648; it was the conference of Westphalia, which ended the thirty years

war.12 To that conference, almost all of the then existing major states sent representatives.

There were all states of Europe, the world of international politics then. Thus, the origin

of modern international organization can be found in European diplomacy, from which

the treaties for a new status quo in Europe emerged. The congress of Westphalia was

a notable milestone in the development of international organization. Westphalia set

the pattern for similar international gatherings, such as the peace of Utrecht (1713)

reaffirmed the principle of balance of power as the only key to peace.

The significance of this great congress has been well recognized because no

international organization was established by the peace of Westphalia in 1648. But the

joining of practically every European State in a diplomatic conference signed the opening

of a new era in international relations. As an international assembly, the congress of

Westphalia bore little resemblance to the intricate organization of twentieth century

peace conferences of the greatest importance to international organization, however,

were the gathering of hundreds of envoys in a diplomatic conference which presented

practically every political interest in Europe and the achievement by negotiation, rather

than by dictation, of two great multilateral treaties which legalized the new order of

European international relations.

Throughout recorded history, the forces of conflict and bloodshed have been

matched by the fervent desires of well meaning people for peace, justice and harmony.

In the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries some of the best known early plans and

proposals for peaceful relations and international organization were presented. During

the first period, speculative and philosophical writers published a number of schemes

for prevention of war between the princes of Europe. The best known amongst them

are; Pierre Dubois (1250-1322), Dante (1307), Marsiglio Padua (1270-1342), The Great

design of Henry 1V of France and the Duc De Sully (1620-1635). Emeric Cruce (1623),

Grotius look on the law of war and peace (1625), William Penns proposal of parliament

of Europe in his essays toward the Present and Future peace of Europe (1693), the

Abbe De Saint-Pierre’s project to bring perpetual peace in Europe (1712). Rousseau

(1761), Jeremy Bentham’s plea for a universal and perpetual peace in his principles of

international law (1793), Immanuel Kant’s famous proposal of the same nature in his

essay “Perpetual peace”, (Zum Ewigen Frieden, 1795).13 They advocated various
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approaches for the peaceful settlement of disputes, the rule of law, respect for the

autonomy of member states, perpetual peace and global government. The significance

of such activity lay in its intensity through a well organized peace movement in different

countries.

Pacifism was a continuation of the great body of intellectual speculation of

preceding centuries. Notable among Pacifist contributors were the English Quaker,

Jonathan Demon and Americans such as Noah Wercester and William Ellary Channing,

William Ladd, Victer Hugo, John Noble Constantin Pecquer, and others revived the idea

of congress of Nations, together with a world court. Some limited the scope of their

projects to a united states of Europe. Elihu Burritt, John Stuart Mill, and Richard Cobden

argued the case for free trade as a stimulus for international understanding and exchange

of peoples and ideas.14 There can be no doubt that indirectly it has influenced the

attitude of millions of persons besides those who consciously profess it. It is not

surprising therefore, that these principles have been reflected, to varying degrees, in

the League of Nations and in the United Nations.

The conference system had been significant feature in the development of modern

international organization. In addition to political and philosophical writings, an

important precursor of international organization has been the practice of multinational

conferences. Major conferences have been convened in every century since the

Westphalia Conference. The congress of Vienna (1815), the first of a series of

international conferences that played an important part in nineteenth century European

politics. It also structured the nineteenth century balance of power system and

contributed to the existing leading of international law. Among other rules, the congress

established categories of diplomatic envoys, general principles for the navigation of

international rivers, and provisions for the suppression of the slave trade. The congress

of Vienna adopted the principle of the sovereign equality of states. It had important

consequences for procedure at future international conference and congress, for it

mean that governments could no longer claim special privileges based on the ranking

of status, but of the experience of the years that followed the congress of Vienna

emerged the informal pattern of conferences and consultations and occasional

consorted action is known as the Concert of Europe. It scored a resounding success at

the congress of Berlin in 1878, which dealt with the Turkey and the so-called eastern

question. The concert of Europe at least prevented or limited some potential armed

conflicts. It was, however, unable to cope with the nationalistic rivalries and other

devise tendencies, which eventually led to world war. The concert of Europe laid

foundations for later, more institutionalized forms of international cooperation.15

Outstanding among the conferences of the years prior to World War-I were Hague

Peace Conference 1899 and 1907. The two Hague Peace Conferences represent a further

contribution to the system of international organization developing in the nineteenth

century. For the first time, virtually all states in the world (Twenty six in 1899, forty four

in 1907) met on equal terms to consult together on mutual problems of international

concern.16 The Hague conferences established rules that were designed to regulate the
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international system and to remove the causes of crisis and war. The Hague Conferences

attempted to place arbitration procedures on a more formal and more generally acceptable

basis. These conferences were more preventive and regulatory in nature. Two important

conferences aimed at improving international relations in general by such means as

disarmament and establishment of permanent court of Arbitration also contributed to

the growth of international organization. In all these respects, the Hague Conferences

were the prelude to the building of the League of Nations, a sort of interim stage in the

development of international cooperation, designed to bring about a greater measure

of security within the system of nation states. The conference system, which had been

a significant feature of eighteenth and nineteenth century played an important role in

the evolution of international organization. According to one tabulation, the number in

each decade from 1840 through 1909 was, 9, 22, 75, 149, 284, 469, and 1,082.17

Another development of major importance for the formation of international

organizations took place during the later part of the nineteenth century and the early

twentieth century. By that time, it had become clear to governments that international

cooperation was necessary to carry on activities in such fields, as postal and telegraphic

services, meteorology, public health, and international transport. The creation of

international public or administrative unions represented the concrete steps towards

such permanent facilities. Not less than 33 of the international unions were established

between 1865 and 1914. ‘Among the organizations set up were the European

Commission for Danube (1856); the international Geodetic Association (1864); the

international Bureau of Telegraphic Administrations (1868); the Universal Postal union

(1675); the International Copyright Union (1886); the International Office of Public

Health (1903); and the International Institute of Agriculture (1905).18 Early form of

contemporary international organization, the public unions had limited purposes. Their

structures however, were similar. The experts and technicians, who participated in their

meetings usually represented governments. Their subdivisions bureaus, council, and

conferences served as institutional prototypes for the League of Nations and the

United Nations. Beyond this, the public international unions contributed to the

development of international administrative law in the so called functional, (That is

technical, economic and social) areas. The public union has served as a central, focal

point for collecting information and discussing mutual problems as well as for

establishing minimum or uniform standards and coordinating common policies. Valuable

experience was gained in developing procedures for handling many conferences and

for perfecting the multilateral treaty or convention which established the union and

assigned it duties and functions. In this way these unions developed the model for the

structure of the modern international organizations.

Co-operation by private persons through transnational organizations, developed

to coordinating activities in many countries, came into being, in nineteenth century.

The World Alliance of YMCA founded in 1855, has been considered to be the first

modern private international organization. Example of this type of activity included the

Red Cross Movement, founded in 1864 by the Swiss, Henri Dunant; The Institute of
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International Law (1873); the Interparliamentary Union (1888); the International Olympic

Committee (1894); and the International Association for Labor Legislation (1900).19

Between 1865 and 1914 a total of 182 such organizations were created by non

governmental sponsors.20 These organizations of course, often dealt with issues closely

related to the work of governmental agencies. Individuals who worked with

nongovernmental agencies sometimes transferred their interests to governments. Thus

the non-governmental organizations stimulated the growth of international institutions.

International cooperation was the least way to avoid future conflict. Most citizens

and world leaders became convinced that international organizations could help

preventing future military conflicts. The practice of joint deliberation established in the

nineteenth century continued in a more concise and meaningful fashion during World

War 1. During war in the United States the most important private group was the

League to Enforce Peace, founded in Philadelphia in June 1915, William Howard Taft

was a major leader of this movement. Woodrow Wilson had announced his peace

programme to the United State Congress on January 8, 1918. He declared in the important

fourteen points that a general association of nations must be formed under specific

covenants for the purpose of affording mutual guarantees of political independence

and territorial integrity to great and small state alike.21 David Lloyd George, the British

Prime minister had presented a peace programme included a number of similar proposals.

Colonel E. M. House was authorized by Wilson to consolidate the various ideas and

drafts of British and American plans. Two events of great importance in league history

occurred at this time; the issue of General Smuts famous Pamphlet, ‘The League of

Nations’ a practical suggestion, and the appointment of Cecil to take charge, in the

British delegation. Smuts work was from every point of view, the climax of all the

thoughts and labor expanded on the league idea before the Paris Conference. The

Schemes of the Phillimore and Bourgeois Committees, the draft of Wilson and House

were therefore played very important role for the creation of first international

organization.

Planning during 1914-1918 for a League of Nations demonstrate the variety of

contributions. Although President Wilson was credited with being the main champion

of this development, private and public groups and individuals in many countries

deserve recognition for playing highly significant role. The final draft of the covenant

was laid before a plenary session of the peace conference on April 28, 1919, and the

covenant and all the supporting agreements were approved unanimously. Since the

League Covenant was a part of the treaty of Versailles. The treaty was ratified and took

effect on January 10, 1920 and that date is therefore the official birthday of the League

of Nations. A permanent general international organization of a nearly universal character

came into existence for the first time after World War 1. This development marked

another stage in the history of international organizations.

The most important set of goals of the League of Nations related to promoting

peace and preventing wars. Although the major emphasis in the covenant was upon

peace maintenance, some recognition was given to the desirability of international
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economic and social cooperation. The success of modern international organizations

(such as the League of Nations or United Nations) is most often judged on the basis of

their handling of disputes and their utility in avoiding war. Many reasons have been

advanced for the Leagues failure to survive. The absence from membership of major

states such as the United States and during shorter period, the Soviet Union and

Germany was a handicap to concerted action, the covenant suffered from some gaps

and technical weaknesses, but, in, the critical tests, it was the lack of will of the members

rather than of available devices that accounted for ineffective measures. Basically, the

League of Nations failed because it was ill equipped to accomplish its goals22. The

lessons of the League’s twenty years of experience also served well to modify and

strengthen the pattern of the United Nations. The League however, left us with an

institutional legacy upon which the United Nations experiment has been elaborated.

Just as World War-I led to the formation of the League of Nations, World War-II

led to the establishment of the United Nations. In each case, both states people and

scholars tried to develop ways of maintaining peace and stability when the war ended.

During the war many meetings, conferences, and declarations had laid the foundation

for the United Nations and had prepared the way for final agreement on the terms of the

charter.

The San Francisco Conference (April 25, June 26, 1945) was the culmination of

the steps leading to the emergence of the United Nations. The Charter of the United

Nations was accepted on June 25, 1945 on the following day, the representatives of the

50 conferring states formally signed it. It came into force on October 24, 1945; after the

five Great Powers and a majority of the signatory states had ratified it.23 The Charter of

the United Nations clearly reveals the purposes and general nature of the new

organization.

This remarkable document contains more than ten thousand words, with 111

Articles divided into 19 Chapters.24 The four purposes of the United Nations set out in

Article 1 of chapter 1 are to maintain International Peace and Security ; to develop

friendly relations among nations; to achieve collaboration in solving global problems

and the promotion of fundamental freedoms; and to act as a center for harmonizing

these efforts.25 Much of the activity of the United Nations becomes visible in the work

of its six main organs: the General Assembly, the Security Council, the Economic and

Social Council, the Trusteeship Council, Secretariat and the International Court of

Justice.

The above mentioned analysis shows that both interdependence and shrinking

of global dimensions will require adjustments and will enhance the role of International

Organizations. The short history of International Organizations is on demonstration of

human ingenuity and adaptability. Their rapid develop is a prime example of how

humanity response to changing needs. But International Organization points in that

direction, even though, as a human institution, it continues to reflect the divisions and

follies of the world in which we live.26
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The United Nations is neither a superstate, nor a form of world government in any

real sense of the term. It dose not seek to supplant the normal channels of international

relations or to supersede bilateral or multilateral arrangements of a local or regional

character. Moreover, since the United Nations was designed to maintain peace rather

than to make it, its emphasis is on accommodation rather than coercion. It evolves

when political consensus and cooperation evolve, and it retrogresses when political

disagreement and conflict arise. The problem of providing means for peaceful adjustment

as a substitute for military conflict remains a dilemma of international organizations

today. Economic rivalries, differences in languages, culture, levels of prosperity and

political systems, prejudice, and a lack of trust stands as a barriers to the creation of the

kind of international system that may be required to make a league of Nations or United

Nations a more effective instrument for dealing with world problems.
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Framework of Inter Faith Dialogue in

Al-Sharî‘a Al-Islâmiyyah

Dr. Muhammad Zia-Ul-Haq·

Abstract
The paper proceeds with the short introduction of interfaith

dialogue. Terminologies such as al jadl, al mufawadhat, al hîwar al

mûhajah, and al hâdith etc. that are being used by the Muslims for

the notion of dialogue   have also been elaborated. The thoughts of

contemporary Muslims scholars involved in interfaith dialogue

reveal   that dialogue as conversation between the representatives

of religions with the aim of developing understanding and harmony

is in accordance with Islamic teachings. The Da’wah, which involves

knowing, learning   and persuading each other, is also kind of

dialogue. Disagreements of nations are diversities from which need

for dialogue emerges. Such type of prospects and benefits of interfaith

dialogue particularly in Muslims’ perspective have been traced

then. Islamic concept of religious diversity, which is based on

recognition of almost all pre Islamic Religions, has been elaborated

in third part of this paper. No compulsion in choice of faith is core

of Islamic belief. Muslim Jurists are agreed that freedom of choice

of faith is basic ingredient of conversion. Conversion by force and

coercion is null and void. This has been discussed in forth part of

this study. The fifth part of the study deals with interfaith tolerance

and respect. The last part of the study consists upon miscellaneous

rules that regulate the conduct of interfaith dialogue. In conclusion

of this paper importance of inter religious dependence and possible

role of framework of interfaith dialogue in the light of al-Sharî‘a

al-Islâmiyyah have been identified so that Muslims can actively

and positively contribute for peace among religions through

dialogue.

Islam, being a unique and youngest in world religions has related itself to the
most of the pre-Islamic religions. Islam’s recognition of other religions as legitimate
religions is essence of Islamic beliefs, which is reflected in the rulings of al-Sharî‘a al-
Islamîya. Its relations with other religions are indicating the world view of Islam. Al-
Sharî‘a’ s view of God, the reality of man and his place in the universal, importance of
religious diversity, legislation regarding non-Muslims are providing sufficient
theological and legal grounds on which Muslims are regulating their relations with the
followers of other religions. Islam’s relations with Judaism, Christianity and Sabaeanism
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were crystallized first by God through direct revelation in al-Qur’ân. The actions of the
Prophet Muhammad (peace be upon him), on the bases of divine guidance, further
enhanced Muslims’ capacity to work with them. During his life time Holy Prophet
entered into agreements with Christians and Jews and at a time went to include them
into Muslim Ummah. The Prophet’s companions extended this status of official
recognition to the Zoroastrians at the time of conquest of Persia. This recognition was
extended to Hinduism and Buddhism by the Muslim Jurists following the conquest of
the lower region of the Indus valley.

This recognition of almost all pre-Islamic divine religions is inbuilt in the
commandments of al-Sharî‘a al-Islamîya. Its rulings are regulating the relations of
Muslims with others from the early period of Islam till today. In each period of Islamic
history during peace and war, Muslims were very successfully able to create interfaith
tolerance and co-existence. The Muslim’s communication with non-Muslims was also
conducted on the bases of these rulings. In spite of political clashes and wars between
Muslims and others, these rulings of al-Sharî‘a remain in changeable and sustainable
because it based on basic sources of Islam i.e. al-Qur’ân and Sûnnah.

In contemporary world due to the spread of idea of clash of civilizations and
increasing conflicts between followers of different religious traditions it became
inevitable to search way forward for interfaith understanding. The only way to create
interfaith understanding and co-existence is dialogue. Contemporary movement of
interfaith dialogue was initially started by the Roman Catholic Christians. Later on
adherents of other religions including Islam started contributing in it. Presently Muslims
have taken this challenge very seriously and many contemporary scholars such as
Ismâ‘îl Râ‘jî al Fârûquî, Syed Hussein Nasr, Prof. Khurshid Ahmed, Muhammad al-Tâlbî
, Muhammad Fateullah Gülen and Ataullah Sidiqui are trying to revive original Islamic
teachings regarding inter faith relations. The contribution of these scholars is unique
and addressing almost all important issues of interfaith relations including dialogue. In
the light of rulings of al-Sharî‘a al-Islamîya, contemporary Muslim scholars are trying
to suggest frame work for interfaith dialogue so that Muslims can effectively contribute
in it while considering it as a tool of peace among world religions. The aim of this paper
is to identify the main ingredients of Islamic framework of interfaith dialogue while
analyzing the contemporary thoughts on the bases of mainstream Islamic teachings.

I-Introduction to the concept of Interfaith Dialogue

Definition of dialogue
The term dialogue has been explained by various ways. Its literal, religious,

philosophical and anthropological dimensions have received attention of the
researchers. As a noun it has been derived from the Greek verb dialegomai’ which in
philosophical term refers to an action through which we can reach the ‘Logos’ or the
idea. In Socrates ‘dialegomai’takes the form of question and answer, which is to carry
a conversation direct toward reaching a decision or settlement. 1 The English verb ‘ to
confer’ is very close to this meaning in its basic use such as ‘to give’, ‘to meet,’ ‘to
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exchange views’ or ‘to negotiate’. In the thoughts of Plato and Aristotle the meaning
remains generally the same, with the emphasis on ‘treating’ something, or conferring’.
In philo, dialogue means nothing more than ‘conversation’ or ‘speech’ and only once
does it meant ‘disputation.’ 2

If applied in a religious context, the term Logos could also refer to the ‘divine
mind’ or ‘word.’ In its New Testament usage ‘dialegomai’ was the act of exercising
one’s power of argument with a view of reaching the meaning of the world of God: the
logos revealed in scripture through revelation. If revelations were defined in terms of
‘comprehensive declaration of the divine will, which sets all life in the divine truth,’3

then the word ‘dialogue’ would have a different connotation in religion than in
philosophy. Instead of reasoning with a view of reaching the true meaning that would
suggest the philosophical usage of ‘dialogue,’ its religious use would imply the idea of
reasoning upon the reality given divine truth. It is in this sense of the word ‘reasoning’
that the verb is used in Acts 17:2 where Paul is said to reason with the Jews from the
Scriptures for three Sabbaths. The same meaning of dialegomai,’is implied in acts 17:17;
18:4,19; 24; 12. The following text of Acts better characterizes this usage:’ Therefore he
reasoned in the synagogue with the Jews and with the Gentile worshipers and in the
market place daily with those who happened to be there.’4

Vjekoslav Bajsic draws attention to the anthropological dimension of this term.
He says that dialogue has the power of forming togetherness. By attributing importance
to the partner from the beginning, I change my problems and his problems into our
problems. Certain interests reveal themselves as ‘our’ interests while community is
being created through common action. Therefore, one may define dialogue as a
conversation of man with man about the essential matters of man for sake of man. He
also stresses on the need of establishing positive meaning of dialogue because problems
of dialogue are at the same time problems of humanization in the broadest sense of the
world. Any objection to dialogue on grounds of a principle, before undertaking the
dialogue, represents an inadequate anthropology and rests on ideological foundations.5

Scholars, involved in interfaith dialogue, distinguish it from debate in which
representatives of each religious tradition try to prove that the position of their
communication is right and others wrong’.6 Swidler analyses these definitions and
concludes it as ‘a conversation between two or more persons with differing views, the
primary purpose of which is for each participant to learn from the other so that he or she
can change and grow’.7

Muslims’ Definitions of Dialogue
Muslims used different terminologies such as  al jadl, al mufawadhat, al hîwar

al mûhajah, and al hâdith for the notion of dialogue. The base of these terminologies
is its use in al-Qur’ân and Sûnnah of Prophet Muhammad. The terminology ‘Al Jadl’ is
used on several occasions in al-Qur’ân in the meaning of argumentation,8 which held
between different previous prophets and their nations.9 Muslim jurists usually use the
term al mufawadhat for describing negotiation in trade matters. One kind of business,
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approved by al-Sharî‘a, is also named shirkat al mufawadhat, in which each party
enters as a result of successful trade negotiation.10 This terminology is described as
‘exchange of views of negotiators, on the bases of particular rules, for reaching on an
agreements’.11This terminology is preferably used in the meanings of political
negotiation.12The term al hîwar13 is closer to the contemporary meanings of dialogue.
Ibn Manzoor (d.1311),a famous scholar of Arabic language, has defined it as
‘conversation between people in which they exchange their views with each other.14

This Arabic terminology is equivalent to the western terminology dialogue15in which
conversation is aimed on better understandings between the representatives of different
traditions or cultures.

Contemporary Muslim scholars, involved in dialogue between people of different
traditions, also try to define dialogue in Islamic context. Tunisian scholar Mohammed
Tâlbî (1921-) defines dialogue as a state of mind, an atmosphere, an opening, an attitude
of friendship or of comprehension’.16He feels that Muslims much more urgently need
this comprehension.’ Islam, he elaborates, has long lived with in ‘safe boundaries’, but
in today’s new circumstances, it can no longer afford to remain isolated. ‘Thus dialogue
for Islam’, he argues, ‘is first and for most a necessary and vital re-establishment of
contact with world at large’.17 Seyyed Hossein Nasr, an  Iranian scholar settled in
U.S.A, calls dialogue ‘a very honourable term’, especially ‘in the west and the
philosophical traditions’. The meaning of the term, he points out, in ‘Platonic and
Socratic’ discourse is understood ‘as a means of discovering the truth’. But ‘as used
since the Second world War’, in the religious sphere, ‘it has come to mean discussing
various aspects of religion among followers of each religion with the aim of a better
understanding of the two sides,’18

The above views of Muslim scholars approve that the contemporary use of
terminology dialogue as ‘conversation between the representatives of different
communications with the aim of developing greater understanding and finding a basis
for greater cooperation,19 is in accordance with Islamic thought.

Dialogue and Da’wah
The relationship of Da’wah with dialogue is an other point needs to be elaborated.

Contemporary Muslim scholars consider Da’wah as evidence of favourable Islamic
trend towards dialogue. Prof. Khurshid Ahmed sees it as a part of dialogue, which
involves ‘knowing, learning, reaching, talking, discussing, and persuading each other’.20

Nasr defines Da’wah as an opportunity ‘to present the message of Islam and the
message of tawhid where ever possible’. The condition, in his opinion, is to present
Islam ‘without coercion’. In relation to Da’wah /mission and dialogue Nasr finds ‘some
clash between the two. In order to have dialogue ‘, he suggest, one must transcends
the trying to convert everyone to your religion’. Rather he prefers to use the term
‘witness’, and through witness of one’s religion ‘someone may receive the call of God
and embrace Islam. This, he suggests, is a far stronger position for Muslims than any
other thing. In Nasr’s view, dialogue in wider sense is a part of Da’wah .He suggests
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that Muslims ‘have to reach a level of understanding …of the doctrine of Tawhid and
the role of Islam in world as a whole’. This he argues,’ will provide a wider vision where
they will be happy if they have good Christians amidst them who understand them with
out becoming Muslims. He believes that today many Muslims have lost the universality
of their religion. If Muslims today ‘went back to the best of their ‘own traditions’ then
Da’wah would not be understood in the sense of ‘bitter enmity against Christianity,
Judaism and other religions;’ much of that is political’.21

II-Importance  of Inter faith Dialogue
There is much agreement today that what all faiths share is more important than

their differences. At present there are two extremes in the Western historical narratives.
The first implies that, after the end of the cold war, the West will see its values expending
all over the world. Francis Fukuyma told this story in ‘The End of the History and the

Last Man.’22 Samuel Huntington derived from this story his vision of ‘Clash of
Civilizations.’23  The both stories are of modernist origin, the first is optimistic about
the final worldwide victory of western civilization, and the second is pessimistic about
the gradual decline of the West. None of these two points of view have generally been
accepted.In the view of Yuri Pochta, ‘we must give ourselves a chance to restore
modern world history and to avoid any fatalistic comparison of it.’24 Human differences
could be considered reason of clashes or it could be treated as a unique characteristic
of human life in the context of cultural and religious diversity in which we have to live.

Disagreements and differences of the nations are symbols of diversity and need
of conversation emerges from it. Conversation can take place only when there is some
disagreement, either of negative kind in which someone knows something and the
other does not, or of a positive kind in which there is a difference in thinking and
assertion. If there is complete identity of thinking there can be no real conversation but
only a confirmation of agreement, reciprocal recitation, and mutual silence or boredom.25

Dialogical conversation provides opportunity of free exchange of ideas, which can be
beneficial to all. Tâlbî points out that the primary objective of dialogue is ‘to remove
barriers and to increase the amount of good in the world by a free exchange of ideas’.
He finds inspiration for this in declaration of Nostra Aetate.26 He feels confident that
the list suggested by the second Vatican Council, e.g. ‘what is man? What is the
meaning and purpose of life? What is goodness and what is sin? What gives us
sorrows and to what extend?’ Each of these questions should be developed into a
theme for dialogue inviting representatives from all religions whether they have their
scripture or not’. But, he stresses, the question should be a question for under standing
and learning and not for interrogation.27

Muhammad Tâlbî also identifies prospects that are particularly important for
Muslims. He thinks that Muslims’ participation in dialogue with non-Muslim may yet
generates another dialogue within Muslim communities at various levels. He argues
‘the dialogue could play the role of shaking Muslims out of their false sense of security
and could make their hearts and ears more attentive to the message of God’. He is
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against those who dissociate themselves from their past heritage, what he calls the
‘wealth and positive advances made by the Ummah, yet he is not in favour of clinging
to the past. The precise purpose of dialogue, whatever the circumstances, is to reanimate
constantly our faith, to save it from tepidity, and to maintain us in a permanent state of
Ijtihâd that is a state of reflection and research.’28

There are three other prospects of dialogue, in Nasr ‘s view. Dialogue ‘plays an
important role in buttressing our own faith’. In dialogue a person encounters an other
person from an other religion ‘in whom he sees the mark of authentic faith and piety
and wisdom and even on the highest-level sanctity. To reject that as being untrue or
unreal cause a danger for the person to lose his or her faith. Secondly, Nasr argues,
there are many Christians in the West, whose ‘faith has been attacked by nineteenth-
century secularist philosophies or the age of enlightenment before that’, but when
they discover the living condition ‘outside of Christianity in which faith is very strong
and wisdom and divine knowledge have not been lost’, in such encounters they discover
their ‘own religious universe’. Thirdly, Nasr stresses that all religions are in a deeper
sense interrelated and therefore instead of fighting against each other, for them to
[discover] …. Their transcendent and divine grounds or principle or origin of all religions
is the best answer to those who make us of the diversity of religions in order to destroy
religion which has been done by so many people like Feuerbach and Marx and a lot of
grandfathers of anti religious philosophy in the last century. 29

Wilfred Smith identifies ‘understanding of the faith of other people, without
weakening our own.’ as important prospects of dialogue. 30 Swidler adds another element,
that of learning. For him the primary purpose of dialogue is that each participant learns
from the other so that both can change and grow.”31Milko Youroukov thinks that
‘understanding’ and ‘learning’ however are not possible without tolerance.32 Monika
Konrad Hellwig observes that the point of the dialogue is not proselytizing but the
clarification of one’s perception of the position of the others, in order thereby to clarify
one’s perception of one’s own position and engage in more realistic and authentic
relationships.33

In spite of importance of all these prospects of dialogue, the human beings are still not
able to benefit from it because the world is not fully prepared for dialogue. The present
movement of dialogue is still not matured and there are many problems that are
threatening its worldwide success. Therefore it is dire need of time that followers of
each religion should strive hard for searching  theological bases of dialogue in their
own religion.

III-Recognition of Religious Diversity
Islam believes that the core of the massages of all the prophets and messengers

was the submission to God in the light of guidance communicated by the prophets. All
prophets were Muslims (submitters to the God), and Islam is not merely the religion
preached by Muhammad but was also the religion of all the true prophets of God such
as Noah, Abraham, Jacob, Joseph, Moses, and Jesus and their followers.34 Muslim’s
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recognition of legitimate religions is not limited to Christianity and Judaism only but it
extends to almost al major pre-Islamic religions including Hinduism and Buddhism.35

This recognition is based on Islamic belief that there has been no nation, which had not
been visited by a warner36so that, the different religious traditions of the world
presumably had an authentic starting point.

Religious pluralism in Islam is based on the acknowledgement of the non-believer
on three distinct levels: The first is that of humanism. Islamic concept of dîn al-fitrah

express that all human being are endowed at birth by God with a true, genuine and valid
for all time religion. Insofar as they are humans, this claim would be true of them that
they have a sensus communis by the free exercise of which they can arrive at the
essence of all religious truth. There is no exception in the universalism of this aspect of
Islam. Islamic doctrine of natural religion is the base for universal humanism.37 All men
are ontologically the creatures of God, and all of them are equal in their natural ability
to recognize God and His law. Every human being is equipped at his birth with the
knowledge that required to know God. Islamic concept of dîn al-fitrah differentiates
between natural religion and the religion of the history. The latter are either derivations
from this most basic endowment; or they come from other sources such as revelation or
human passion, illusion and prejudice. If this kind of religion divides mankind, natural
religion unites them all, and puts all their adherents on one level. As the Prophet (peace
be upon him) said: All men are born Muslims (in the sense of being endowed with
religio naturalis). It is their parents (tradition, history, culture, natural as opposed to
nature) that turn them into Christianity and Jews’.38 On the level of nature, Islam holds
the believers and non-believers equal partakers of religion of God.

The second level of religious pluralism in Islam is ‘universalism of revelation’.
Islam holds that ‘There are no people but God has sent them a prophet or Warner’.39

And that no prophet was sent but to convey the same divine message, namely, to teach
that God is one and that man ought to serve him.’40 As if man has been given by nature
is not enough, Islam now adds the contribution of history. In history, every nation has
been sent a messenger, ‘To teach them in their own language;’41 and none has been
sent in vain.42 Every messenger conveyed and made understood identically one and
the same message from God whose essence is recognition of Him as God, i.e., as
Creator, Lord, Master and Judge, and the service of Him through adoration and
obedience. All followers of religious traditions, therefore are recognized as possessors
of divine revelations, each fitting its context of history and language, but all identical in
their essential religious content. Muslims and non-Muslims are equal in their experience
of divine communication.43 Islam considered adherence to different religious traditions
legitimate. Islamic concept of universal revelation made possible a distinction between
the revealed essence of a religion, which it shares with all other religions and the
figurizations of that religion in history. A critique of the historical by the essential, and
of the understanding of both by the natural, has become possible for the first time with
this breakthrough of Islam.44

The third level of religious pluralism in Islam is its identification with historical
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revelation of Judaism and Christianity. It acknowledged the prophets of the two religions
as genuine prophets of God, and accepted them as Islam’s own. Muslims are being
taught to honour their names and memories. With acceptance of the Jewish prophets
and Jesus Christ, Islam reduced every difference between itself and these religions to
a domestic variation, which may be due to human understanding and interpretation,
rather than to God or the religion of God. By making difference between the Muslims
and Jews and Christians internally it thus narrowed the gab between the adherents of
these religions. This is why the Muslims declare: [Worthier of affiliation with Ibrâhîm
(and by extension, all Hebrew prophets and Jesus Christ) are, rather those who follow
his religion, this Prophet and the believers’.]45

On the bases of unity in essence and diversity in expressions in these religions
God commanded His prophet (Muhammad peace be upon him) to address them in
these words: [O People of Books, let us rally together, around a noble principle common
to both of us, namely, that we shall serve none but God; that we shall associate naught
with Him, and shall not take one an other as Lords beside God’.]46

Islam initiated the culture of appreciation to others on their good deeds while
saying: [Those who believe ( The Muslims) and those who are Jews, Christians and
Sabaeans-all those who believe in God and in the day of Judgement and work
righteousness, shall have their reward with God. They shall have no cause for fear nor
grief.]47

The privilege of Ahlal Al-Kitâb, granted by God in the Qur’ân to the Jews,
Christians and Sabaeans, was extended by the Muslims to the Zoroastrians, Hindus,
Buddhists and adherents of other religions as they came into contact with them.48

Therefore, Islam grants today all three religious privileges to adherents of all the
religions of the world.49

Turkish scholar Muhammad Feteullah Gülen also highlights such ecumenical
aspects of Islam in his thoughts. He has very successfully traced theological
foundations of these ecumenical aspects of Islam in al-Qur’an and Sunnah of the
Prophet (Peace be upon him). He is not only interested in communication with West on
the bases of these foundations but also wants to convince the contemporary Muslims
about the importance of inter faith dependence. He is saying that ‘the attitude of the
believers is determined according to the degree of faith. I believe that if the message is
put across properly, then an environment conducive to dialogue will be able to emerge
in our country and throughout the world.’50 Thus, as in every matter, we should
approach this issue as indicated in the Qur’an and Prophet ( peace and blessings be
upon him). His point of view is that the religion of Islam, beyond accepting the formal
origin of other religions and their prophets, requires Muslims to respect them as
fundamental Islamic principles. A Muslim is a follower of Muhammad at the same time
that he or she is follower of Abraham, Moses, David, Jesus and other biblical prophets.
From his perspective not to believe in the biblical prophets mentioned in the Qur’ân is
enough of a reason to place someone outside the circles of Islam.51
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Islamic concept of religious diversity provides sufficient integration which is
required for the purpose of healthy dialogue among the followers of different religions.
Islamic recognition of other religions as legitimate encourages the Muslims to interact
with the followers of all religions. If some one asked for conversation while declaring
him right in his selection of religion, he will definitely accept such invitation. The
framework of interfaith dialogue devolved on Islamic concept of religious diversity will
provide a point from which every one would like to start conversation.

iv- Freedom of Choice of a Faith
A Muslim is obliged by his faith to present Islam to the non-Believer. But this

obligation is to be performed with the condition of ‘no compulsion in choice of faith.’
No compulsion is the guarantee of the freedom to convince as well as to be convinced,
of the truth. It implies that the converter non-Muslim is to make up his own mind
regarding the merit or demerit of what is presented to him. The Qur’ân forbids in
unequivocal terms any tempering whatever with the process. Repeatedly, God warned
His Prophet not to press the matter once he had made his presentation, absolving him
of all responsibility for the decision for or against, or indecision, of his audience.
Above all:[ There shall be no coercion in religion. The truth is now manifesting; and so
is falsehood. Whoever rejects evil and believes in God has attached him to the most
solid bonds.]52

Allah asked the Prophet:[Call them unto the path of your lord through wise
arguments and fair preaching; and argue them( the non-believers)with arguments yet
more fair, yet more becoming.]53In an other verse this has been further clarified as: [We
have revealed to you the Qur’ân that you may convey it to the people. It is the truth.
Whoever accepts it does so to his own credit. Whoever rejects it does so to his
discredit. You are   not responsible for their decisions …( in case people reject the
revelation). Say, I am only a Warner to warn you.]54

Like the presentation of any theory, the presentation of Islam to the non-believers
can be with all evidences but it can do no more than lay it down. To the over Zealous
enthusiast who takes men’s rejection too much to heart, or who is tempted to go
beyond presentation of the truth, the Qur’ân warned:[Had your Lord willed it, all the
people of the earth would be believers(But He did not).Would you then compel the
people to believe. O Men, the truth has come to you from your Lord. Whoever wills
may be guided by it; whoever does not will, may not.]55

The freedom of choice in Islam is basic ingredient of conversion because
conversion by force, coercion and interference is null and void to the subject, and a
prosecutable crime for the da‘iyah,56 Muhammad Asad explains the terminology dîn
and clarified : “The term dîn denotes both the contents of and compliance with a
morally binding law; consequently, it signifies ‘religions in the widest sense of this
term, extending over all that pertains to its doctrinal contents and their practical
implications as well as to man’s attitude towards the object of his worship, thus
comprising also the concept of faith “religious law’ or moral law .. depends on the
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context  in which this term is used. On the strength of above categorical prohibition of
coercion (ikrâh) in any thing that pertains to faith or religion, all Islamic Jurists (fuqaha)
without any exception, hold that forcible conversion is under all circumstances null
and void, and that any attempt at coercing a non-believer to accept the faith of Islam is
grievous sin: a verdict which disposes of the widespread fallacy that Islam places
before the unbelievers the alternative of “conversion or sword” .’57

The earlier commentators of the Qur’ân provide the perceived historical
circumstances in which the verse ‘no compulsion’58  was revealed. They relate the
verse to a custom said to have been common among Arab women of Madina in the pre-
Islamic period. Women whose children tended to die in infancy, or who bore only one
child (miqlât)59 used to vow that if a child is born to them and survives, they would
make him a Jew and let him live among the Jews in order to ensure his long life. When
Islam came into being, consequently, some of these children lived with the Jews. During
the expulsion of Jews form Medina, the Ansâr attempted to prevent the expulsion of
their off springs. They argued that in the Jâhiliyya they had caused their children to
adopt Judaism because they thought that this religion was better than their heirs: now
that Allah has honoured them with Islam, they wanted to force their sons to embrace
the new faith, so that they be permitted to stay in Medina with their biological parents.
When they communicated their intentions to the Prophet Muhammad, he did not respond
at first: then the verse in question was revealed, giving a clear, and negative, response
to the request. Therefore, when the Banû Nadîr were expelled from Medina by the
Prophet, their sons were given the choice to embrace Islam and stay, or to retain their
adopted Jewish faith and leave the city with other Jews. No compulsion was practiced
against those who chose the latter alternative. A similar tradition is related about Ansârî
children who were suckled by the women of Banû Qurayza.60

 According to an other tradition, the verse was revealed in connection with a
certain Ansârî called Hasayn (or Abû al- Hasayn) whose two sons were converted to
Christianity by Byzantine merchants who came to sell their goods in Medina. 61 Their
father asked the Prophet to pursue them and bring them back to Islam. On this occasion
these verses revealed. It is also reported that the verses revealed when an Ansârî man
became frustrated after the failure of his attempt to force his black slave to embrace
Islam.62 Umer b. Khattâb is reported to have interpreted and implemented in a similar
manner. He offered to his mamlûk (or mawlâ) Wasaq al-Rûmî to become his assistant in
the administration after embracing Islam. He refused to embrace Islam and Umer left
him alone, invoking these verses of Qur’ân. Similar was his reaction when an old
Christian woman refused to convert to Islam at his behest.63 Tunisian scholar, Ibn
Âshûr maintains that Jihâd with the purpose of conversion was enjoined only in the
earliest period of Islam. In contradiction to the traditional commentaries, which consider
that Qur’anic verse no.2:256 is abrogated, he maintains that this Qur’anic verse revealed
late. It was revealed in his view, after the conquest of Mecca. Consequently, it is not
abrogated. On the contrary it is itself abrogating Qur’anic verses and Prophetic traditions
according to which Jîhad was designed to bring about conversion. Since this revelation
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has changed the purpose of Jihad, its aim is now to expend the rule of Islam and induce
the infidels to accept its dominion by the contracts of dhimma. He feels that the new
situation is reflected in verse no. 9:29, where the unbelievers are required to submit and
pay Jizya, but not to embrace Islam. Ibn Âshûr also maintains, again in contradiction to
the majority of the opinions, that verse no 9:29 abrogated verse no. 9:73 which does not
mention the payment of jizya and could be understood as enjoining jîhad for the purpose
of conversion.64A similar view is expressed by al-Qâsmî who reaches the conclusion
the ‘sword of jihad’, which is legitimate in Islam, is not used to force people to embrace
the (Islam) religion, but to protect the Da‘wah and to ensure obedience to the just rule
and government of Islam.65 In explanation of this verse, Hasan al-Basrî says, ‘The
people of the Book are not to be coerced in to Islam.’66In the light of this verse it can be
concluded that the dhimmîs are not to be forced to embrace Islam if they agree to pay
the Jizya or the Kharâj. If they choose to ignore the truth of Islam after it made clear to
them, God will take care of their punishment in the hereafter, but no religious coercion
is practiced against them on earth.67Muslim jurists have rejected the validity of forcible
conversion to Islam. According to Abû Hanîfa, al-Shâfî and Ibn Qudâmah, if some one
acts against this principle and illegitimately forces a dhimmî or a musta’min to embrace
Islam, the latter’s conversion is not valid unless he remains a Muslim voluntarily after
the coercive force ceased. This opinion has practical significance: if a person was
forcibly converted to Islam and later reverted to his former religion, he is not considered
an apostate and may not be killed. Imam Muhammad bin al-Hassan Al-Shaybâni, on the
other hand, maintains that such a person is “outwardly” ( fi al-zâhir) considered a
Muslim and ought to be killed if he leaves Islam.68 However, Ibn al-Arabî derives that
the verse only forbids forcing people to believe in falsehood; to force them to believe
in the truth is a legitimate part of religion.69

Above discussion show that ‘no compulsion in faith’ is an established Islamic
rule that  was practiced by the Muslims during their period of rise and power. Islamic
tradition of no coercion in faith is essence of interfaith dialogue. Any attempt of
conversion through dialogue will lead it to disaster. Participants of dialogue must show
their commitment that their participation in it is not for the purpose of conversion or
proselytization. Any success of dialogue will totally depend on its adherence with the
principle of liberty of choice in faith.

V- Tolerance and Respect
Islam as a terminology is derived from the root words sîlm and salâmah. It means

surrendering, guiding to peace and contentment, and establishing security and
accord.70Islam is a religion of security, safety, and peace. These principles permeate the
lives of Muslims. When Muslims stand to pray, they cut their connection with this
world, turning to Lord in faith and obedience, and standing at attention in His presence.
Completing the prayer, as if they were returning back to life, they greet those on their
right and left by wishing peace: “Remain safe and in peace”. With a wish for safety and
security, peace and contentment, they return to ordinary world once again. Greeting
and wishing safety and security for others is considered one of the most beneficial acts
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in Islam. When asked which act in Islam is the most Beneficial, the Prophet (Peace be
upon him) replied. (Feeding others and greeting those you know and those you do not
know.)71

In the most period of Islamic history, Muslims wielded political power and were in
the position to accord (or deny) tolerance to others. In an interesting episode, it is
however significant to point out that the earliest manner in which religious intolerance
manifested itself in Islamic history was the religious persecution faced by Muslims in
Mecca before the hijra. In a certain sense, the twelve years between 610 and 622 in
Islam can be compared to the first three centuries of the Christian history. Though the
suffering of these early Muslims for their faith lasted only for a short period of time and
gained only limited importance in the Islamic ethos, an analysis of the question of
religious tolerance in Islam cannot be completed without some reference to this nascent
period of Islamic history.72 It is however observed that the non-Muslim communities
living under Islamic rule experience for less expulsion and persecution than Jews, or
deviant Christians, living under medieval Christendom.73After the establishment of
strong state, Muslims were used to accept and protect Jewish subject, allowing them
to worship freely in their synagogues and to judge themselves by their own laws.
When the Jews of Europe suffered Christian persecution, it was often to Muslim
countries that they fled for safety.74

Muslims are a faith based community: believing and belonging to the community
(ummah) go hand in hand. Its earthly objective is to establish a cohesive, human and
just social order. It aims to create a society where the individual and the society are
under an obligation to enjoin good and forbid evil.75  Differences of belief are seen in
Islamic belief as part of God’s plan. The abolition of such differences is not the purpose
of the Islam nor is the Prophet Muhammad was sent for that purpose. Al-Qur’ân also
emphasizes that such differences do not suggest that their origin is different, rather it
emphasises that human beings have a common spirituality and morality.76 The differences
on the bases of religions are infect diversities of human choice because God has given
them the freedom of choice: [If it had been your Lord’s will, they would all have believed
–all who are on earth Will you then compel people against their wills to believe.]77

Muslims have enough theological resources to redefine their position in the
contemporary world. A society based on inter religious dependence, tolerance and
respect  can be built so that those involved, Muslims or otherwise, can feel to engage
and participate fully in the society that they are living in.78

On the bases of recognition of religious diversity in Islam, Muslim scholars suggest
tolerance and dialogue as alternatives of clash and conflicts. Tolerance in the opinion
of Muhammad Fethullah Gülen is a term that is some times used synonymous to mercy,
generosity or forbearance. This is most essential element of moral system; it is a very
important source of spiritual discipline and a celestial virtue of perfect people.79The
Prophet (upon him be peace and blessings), defined a true Muslim as one who harms
no one with his/ her words and actions, and who is the most trustworthy representative
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of universal peace.
80 Al-Qur’ân always accepts forgiveness and tolerance as basic

principle, so much so that the servants of ‘All-Merciful’ are introduced in the following
manner:[And the servants of (God) the All-Merciful are those who move on the earth
humility and when the ignorant address them they say Peace.]81 [When they meet
hollow words or unseemly behaviour, they pass them by with dignity’.]82 [And when
they hear vain talk, they turn away there from and say: “To us our deeds and to you
yours’.]83

The general gist of these verses is that when those who have been favoured with
true servant-hood to God encounter meaningless and ugly words or behaviour they
say nothing unbecoming, but rather pass by in a dignified manner. In short: ‘Everyone
acts according to his own disposition’84 and thus displays his or her own character.
The character of heroes of tolerance is gentleness consideration. Holy Prophet (the
pride of the humanity, peace and blessing be upon him) is example for Muslims in
dealing with issues related to interfaith tolerance and respect. This ideal personality
lives in an orbit of forgiveness and forbearance. He even behaved such a manner
towards Abû Sufyan, who left no stone untouched in enmity of the Muslims throughout
his lifetime. During the conquest of Makka, even though Abû Sufyan still was not sure
about his conversion to Islam, The Messenger said: (Those who take refuge in Abû
Sufyan’s house are safe, just as those who take refuge in the Kaaba are safe). Thus, in
respect of providing refuge and safety, Abu Sufyan’s house was mentioned alongside
Ka’ba. 85After narrating this event Gülen observes ‘In my humble opinion, such tolerance
was more valuable than if tons of gold have been given to Abû Sufyan, a man in his
seventies, in whom egoism and chieftainship had become ingrained.’86

Forgiveness and tolerance have been given great importance in the messages of
all the prophets particularly in the message of Prophet Muhammad. In addition to
being commanded to take tolerance and to use dialogue as his bases while performing
his duties, the prophet was directed to those aspects in which he had things in common
with the People of the Book ( Jews and Christians)

[Say: “O people of the Book! Come to common terms as between us and you: that
We worship none but God; that we speculate no partner with him; that we take not
some from among ourselves for Lords other than God’.]87

Tolerance and genuine interfaith dialogue are not simply pleasant ideals that will
be fulfilled in some future paradise, but is some thing at the core of what it is to be done
by the Muslim in the here and now.88 Turkish Scholar Muhammad Fethullah Gülen
evaluates reasons of awkwardness and says:‘ In countries rife with corruption,
intolerance and mercilessness such things as freedom of thought, polite criticism, and
the exchange of ideas according to norms of equity and fair debate is absent; It would
be meaningless to talk of the results of logic and inspiration.’89 He asked the Muslims
to look into the message of Al-Qur’ân and Sûnnah where tolerance and mercy are
inbuilt human values. Allah Almighty commanded to the hearts filled with belief and
love to behave forgiveness and tolerance, even to those who do not believe in the after
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life:[Tell those who believe to forgive those who do not look forward to the days of
God: It is for Him to recompense each people according to what  they have earned.]90

Those who consider themselves addressed by these verses, all devotees of love
who dream of becoming true servants of God merely because they are human beings,
those who have declared their faith and thereby become Muslims and performed the
mandated religious duties, must behave with tolerance and forbearance and expect
nothing from other people.91Gülen feels that dialogue, tolerance and openness are
demonstrated in the all embracing nature or universality of Islam. He mentions verse
which states [peace is good].92 The verse does not necessitate its being particular to
certain event, meaning and framework. The rule is general. He questions? Does not the
root of noun “Islam” express soundness, surrender, peace, safety, and trust? Then it is
not possible for us to be true Muslims without fully representing and establishing
these characteristics. In addition to this underlying the meaning of this sacred name is
an essence that incorporates embracing all and approaching everything with love.

Milko Youroukov proposes tolerance as solution to the problem of extreme
fundamentalism. For the adherence of interfaith dialogue, in his words, tolerance should
become a basic criterion to judge attitudes toward one an other and toward others
respective religions.93

On the other hand, Muhammad Tâlbî feels that the problem of fundamentalism
could be over come by willingness to listen to others and certain amount of openness,
respect, and humility. He associates tolerance with the medieval mentality; at that time
it represents a certain degree of progress. He quotes that Roberts’s dictionary defines
it as the fact of not forbidding or requiring, although it would be possible to do so.
Therefore, he thinks, tolerance is not a right .It is an act of pure indulgence by some one
in a dominating position. It implies inferiorities and condemnation. We tolerate error,
although we are entitled to prohibit it on the name of truth. What is tolerated is perceived
as evil that cannot be extirpated except at the price of greater evil. To tolerate this evil
is to put up with it temporarily and unwillingly, as an act pass charity with a certain
condescension dictated by a benevolent superiority. Respect, instead, is a right and
presupposes the complete and absolute equality of the partners. He concludes that
only respect can guarantee the dignity of all. In respect there is neither inferior nor
superior. In tolerance there is the one who tolerated, at a higher level, and the one who
is tolerated, at a lower level, while this disparity is eliminated in respect.94

Importance of tolerance or respect, as suggested by Muhammad al-Tâlbî, as an
alternative of conflict and clash is essential element for conduct of interfaith dialogue.
Those who hate each other can never entered in meaningful dialogue. Respect of those
who are not agreeing with us is from ethics which guides the conduct of participants of
interfaith activities. Tolerance in the meaning of respect for others can teach us how to
disagree in an agreeable manner. Muslims were tolerant throughout the history and
they were successful in convening the message of Islam in peaceful manners to the
world. This was reason of spread of Islam. Cotemporary Muslims should also learn this
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from their history so that they can provide a chance to the contemporary human beings
to understand what Islam is al about.

VI- Rules to Regulate the Conduct of Interfaith Dialogue
Legitimacy of religious diversity in Islam, freedom of choice of faith, mutual respect

and tolerance for the others provide foundations on which interfaith dialogue can be
conducted. These are crucial as well as essential elements without which no interfaith
dialogue can proceed. Any frame work of interfaith dialogue must have these essential
elements which have been clearly inbuilt in the rulings of al-Sharî‘a al-Islâmiyyah.
These are theological foundations of interfaith relations in Islam and other participants
of interfaith dialogue can also take benefit from these. Along with these fundamentals
of frame work of interfaith dialogue some other important principles of conduct of
interfaith dialogue are also very important to facilitate the participants of interfaith
dialogue. These principles are not extensively derived from al-Sharî‘a  but at the same
time are not contradictory to it.  Some of these principles are as under:

Sincere Preparedness and Freedom of Expression
Tâlbî states clearly that dialogue should not be looked upon as ‘art of compromise’.

He demands in it sincerity and freedom of expression, with out hostility. He fears that
the lack of equal partners in dialogue and unequal preparedness could be dangerous
for success of dialogue. He suggests that our hopes should not anchor themselves on
convergence of our faith and the colloquia that we organize, but rather we should have
faith in the creator.95He feels that the problem of historical risks can be approached
through our respective historical traditions. He argues: ‘today we live in a situation
where Dhimmi no longer exists. It should become imperative and absolutely in
dispensable to shelve this notion in the cupboard of history.’ This, he contends, is
possible from an Islamic point of view.96?Monika Konrad Hellwig suggests that any
genuine dialogue depends on the willingness of some scholars and religious
representatives to achieve a psychological distance from historical and practical
stumbling blocks, by willingness to consider not the achievements of the other parties
but the aims and desires intrinsic in the religious position of each. She observes,
habitually each group evaluates its own position by its ideals and the position of the
others by their performance. From this nothing but further prejudice and failure of
understanding can arise.97 Internal dialogue before participation in interfaith dialogue
could provide sound opportunity of preparedness. This kind of internal dialogue can
be used for making appropriate strategy and the participants can enrich their arguments.
She feels that only those who can critically undergo an internal dialogue are seriously
ready for dialogue with others.98

Ascending   from Temptation of Proselytization
Whoever believes in a truth also has the tendency to communicate it. Something,

which is quite normal but Tâlbî, warns that it should not be a ‘mission’ conceived of as
one- way traffic. He detects the same tendency amongst Muslims too. This, he argues,
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creates difficulties where one partner in dialogue accuses the other of using less than
honourable means’. He suggests that holding ‘some colloquia with the purpose of
defining the deontology respectful of the freedom of the other respectful of God and
respectful of human rights’ is essential.99  The core of dialogue, Nasr suggests, ‘is that
if you want to talk to an other person and get meaningful result, you must see what he
is, right now, in himself, not what you would like him to be in order for you to talk to
him’.100

Loyalty with Faith
The participants of dialogue are representatives of their community. Their

participation can be fruitful only if they represent mainstream ideas of their religion. In
case of doubt in their loyalty with their religious traditions, their contribution will be
fake and fruitless.  Jewish scholar?Zalman M. Schachter observes that there is a myth,
begotten by the market place and parliament, that the individuals involved in the dialogue
will have power given to them to change the thinking of the faithful of their own
community. He stresses that his community has given him no such power. He
acknowledges ‘If I go too far out, I will be repudiated by my own community.’ Therefore
he warns those dialoguers who cross the limits prescribed by their communities.101 ?

Search of Points of Agreement
The dialogue can be started on firm grounds, which should be agreed upon by

the participants. This basic common ground is what both sides take for granted: the
myth, or what we might call the rule of the game.102 Scholars are  trying to find common
grounds on which dialogue could be initiated. For example the life of Jesus is
controversial issue between Muslims and Christians but both are agreed that he was
the son of virgin Marry. The matter of crucified is point of disagreement. Hossein Nasr
suggested that this kind of issues could be settled down with the use of traditional
epistemology. In his view, this may provide a solution. ‘One could say’ he remarks,
‘that such a major cosmic event as the end of the earthly life of Christ could in fact be
‘seen’ and ‘known’ in more than one way, and that it is God’s will that Christianity
should be given to ‘see’ that in one way and Islam in an other.’103

Universal truth could be an other point of agreement. Nasr argues that truth
comes before peace and peace follows from the truth. 104Refering to the saying of Hans
Küng ‘There will be no peace among the people of this world without peace among the
world religions’.105 Nasr appreciates that Küng has ‘taken a step toward the
understanding of Islam,’ a step further than various Christian theologians, both Catholics
and Protestants, before him. Yet he finds that theological problems remain the same.
Dialogue has not yet crossed the boundaries in more than goodwill or good gesture.
The theological issues-the Prophet, revelation, God and his mercy, history, Christology
–remain under the constraint of ‘polite diplomacy’. He contends that even today, ‘with
all the platitude, diplomatic declarations, and even humanitarian gestures towards Islam,
and even in the Vatican declarations of 1962, the Prophet of Islam is always left
aside’.106He emphasizes that the relation of the Prophet to Qur’ân is central. Describing
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the various views within Islam, he finds that  ‘the Qur’ân as the word of God be
regarded at the same time as the word of the human Prophet.’ Nasr describes, one
cannot overlook the beliefs of a billion Muslims concerning the nature of the Qur’ân
and its relation to the Prophet’. Furthermore,’ non-Islamic western analysis based on
the separation between the Qur’ân and its traditional commentaries over the centuries
is not going to help dialogue with Muslims, simply because the development of various
aspects of the traditions throughout the centuries is based upon the Qur’ân.107

All major religious traditions have a concept of God. They may differ in  His
characteristics but they are agreed on His existing. All religious scriptures has witnessed
on his presence. This agreement on the existence of God can be a base of dialogue
between the followers of different religious traditions. All followers of the religions are
believers of God too. They share with each other in spirituality  and could ready to
cooperate with each other in this regard. These feelings can be qualified into a tool for
creating more religious tolerance and respect for the followers of other traditions.
Therefore, as Alexander Andonov proposed, it is need of time that we should look for
ontological common ground on the bases of which we could understand each other
and transfer meanings among Christians, Muslims and unbelievers. He further says
that I believe this common ground is the ontological subject ness108 of all living
creatures.109

Other ground for dialogue, identified by Jay Newman, is trans –cultural values.
He advances the hypothesis that  ‘there are some abstracts, basic trans-cultural values’
and that ‘almost all known societies are built upon a foundation of a limited number’ of
such values. He argues that those basic trans-cultural values ‘are essentially ends and
people in diferent religious or political or ethnic groups disagree as to what the
appropriate means to these ends are.’110 Newman further reasons that if there were no
trans-culture values, then we would be left with radical ethical relativism and an empty
concept of civilization. But if there are universal ethical termini, no matter how abstract…
then intercultural dialogue on ethical question is possible, and we can learn from people
in other societies about ways of more rapidly realizing common ideals.111 From an
ontological perspective, people-just like all living creatures-are, to a certain extent, a
self –creating reality in the sense that they are responsible for their own lives. They
build their own lives since this is a process sui generis and no one can replace them, no
matter how skilful s/he is or how much s/he wants to. People, just like all living creatures,
must do their own breathing, eating, growing, etc. Needless to say, people are different
from animals. They are producers. They have a particular way of life and can invent a
new one. This is an ontological fact. Trans-cultural values are arguably easier to identify
from the perspective of this philosophical idea. The problem is to what extent a particular
religion respects this basic ontological reality of humankind.112

Monika Konrad Hellwig (Roman Catholic) suggests that salvation can be another
common point of agreement for dialogue. However she thinks that dialogue concerning
the meanings of salvation cannot and does not take place in a vacuum. It assumes the
meaning of some common terms and understandings and the need to explain some
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unique terms.113In her opinion, Justice on a grand social scale is also a starting point of
dialogue. This common base seems to offer very clear grounds for dialogue among
religious traditions on matter of social justice and the relief of large-scale human suffering
and deprivation. At least in theory, it offers a basis for meaningful dialogue in matters
as thorny and urgent as colonial oppression, racial oppression, and remnants of slave
trading, the state of Israel, the plight of the Palestinians, various liberation struggles,
societal role restrictions on women, deprivation of civil rights of certain groups, and so
forth. 114

Hellwig Monika feels that the notion of holiness in religious scared books
particularly revealed books like Qur’an and Bible are not too far away from each other.
There are few conversations in the universe as deeply satisfying to the heart as the
dialogue of the devout. She realises that such dialogue took place mostly among the
people of each religion separately. If this profound sharing were to take place between
zaddik, saint, and dervish, monk, murid, and Hasid, we would have a model of what one
of the highest form of conversation could be. She argues that one’s own tradition may
lack a certain way, approach, attitude, or advice that another tradition has deeply
fostered. She suggests that in the literature, in retreats and workshops, and by
attendance at worship with other, Christian and Jews can learn about Zikr; Muslims
and Jews can learn from the stately rising and abating rhythm of the Mass; both
Christian and Muslims can learn much from Sabbat for their own holy resting and
praying.115

Conclusion
Interfaith Dialogue is a tool of discovering the truth through the conversation

between the representatives of different religions with the aim of developing greater
understanding and finding a base for greater cooperation. It removes barriers and
increases the opportunity of free exchange of ideas, which can be beneficial to all
human beings. Frame work of interfaith dialogue in al-Sharî‘a   al-Islamîya is based on
recognition of religious diversity, freedom of choice in faith and tolerance and mutual
respect among the world religions. Religious diversity in al-Sharî‘a al-Islamîya is founded
on the belief that the core of the massages of all the prophets and messengers was the
submission to God in the light of guidance communicated by the prophets. Islam
accepts world religions on three levels i.e. humanism, universalism of revelation and its
identification with historical revelation of Judaism and Christianity. Concept of religious
diversity in al-Sharî‘a  al-Islamîya proves that religions are sharing with each other in
essence but  its figurizations and expressions are different. Integration of origin of all
religions is a reality which has been witnessed by humanity throughout the history it is
therefore appropriate for human beings, instead of fighting against each other, to
discover their transcendent and divine roots in world religions. It can help us to
understand the faith of other people, without weakening our won.

The establishment of the principle ‘no compulsion in faith’ in al-Sharî‘a  al-Islamîya
is a result of recognition of religious diversity. The freedom of choice is basic ingredient
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of conviction in al-Sharî‘a  al-Islamîya because Muslim jurists are agreed that conversion
by force, coercion and interference is null and void. Non Muslims can be invited to
understand Islam through persuasions with all evidences but any attempt at coercing
them to accept the faith of Islam is categorically prohibited because many Muslim
jurists have rejected the validity of forcible conversion to Islam. Islamic tradition of no
coercion in faith is essence of framework of interfaith dialogue.

Freedom of choice is nothing without tolerance and mutual respect between the
adherents of world religions. Tolerance is some times used synonymous to mercy,
generosity or forbearance. This is most essential element of moral system; it is a very
important source of spiritual discipline and a celestial virtue of perfect people. Tolerance
and openness are demonstrated in the all embracing nature or universality of Islam
because it denotes soundness, surrender, peace, safety, and trust.

The framework of interfaith dialogue developed on religious diversity, no
compulsion in choice of faith and tolerance requires that if you want to talk to an other
person and get meaningful result, you must see what he is, right now, in him, not what
you would like him to be in order for you to talk to him. It also needs sincerity and
freedom of expression, with out hostility. Lack of equal partners in dialogue and unequal
preparedness could be dangerous for success of dialogue. Therefore all participants
have to prepare themselves properly for it. Intra Muslim dialogue, before participation
in interfaith dialogue, could provide sound opportunity of preparedness to them. This
kind of internal dialogue can also be useful for them to make appropriate strategy. No
interfaith dialogue can exist without adherence to a faith therefore participants of
dialogue must be loyal to their faiths. In case of doubt in their loyalty with their religious
tradition, their contribution will be fake and fruitless.

Present movement of interfaith Dialogue has not yet crossed the boundaries in
more than goodwill or good gesture. Muslims are still not participating in it actively.
The political clashes between Muslims and Islam phobia in West and USA are reasons
of mistrust of Muslims on dialogue. The theological issues such as Prophet, revelation,
God and his mercy, history, Christology –remain under the constraint of ‘polite
diplomacy’. It is therefore appropriate that like Hans Küng West should go forward to
wards recognition of Islam, its prophet and Qur’an as Muslims already confirmed
divine nature of Christianity and Judaism.

The frame work proposed in this study obviously is not point at which dialogue
might be expected to begin, but neither it may be categorically ruled out as possible
area of dialogue. The self interest and mutual distrust of power groups may pose
almost insurmountable obstacles, but the conduct of dialogue on the bases of common
issue such as divine demand for social justice can be a substitute of ‘Clash of
Civilizations’. Dialogue is the hope for saving the world from conflicts therefore it is
duty of the followers of the world religions particularly Muslims to use it as tool of
healing and reconciliation among the human beings.
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The Appearance of Rajaz ın Arabıc Poetry 
 
Dr. Kemal Tuzcu* 

 
Summary 

“Rajaz” is the name used for the short poems with a few couplets 
recited improsively on battlefields, in poetic repartees and daily 
life in Pre-Islamic Period. Rajaz, which means tremor and spasm, 
was used like meter of prosody in Islamic periods. The origin of 
rajaz is “saj” (rhymes without meter) and it is considered as initial 
stage of Arabic Poetry. As time passed, saj developed and turned 
into rajaz in simple meters. Mostly, it was not regarded as a poem 
because of some religious risks and its relationship with saj. Since 
it was considered as a type of folk poem, the poets of Pre-Islamic 
and Islamic periods did not give importance to rajaz.   

 
Rajaz, which is one of the sixteen meters (bahr)1 of prosody, is also a type verse. 

We see that this term used for the short poems with a few couplets and recited 
improvisely in daily life activities, on battlefields, while taking water from wells, on 
travelling or in similar situations is mostly used as a meter of prosody in the eighth 
century A.D. 

 The old Arabs named this meter as rajaz for the reason that they likened the 
structure of it to a kind of tremor seen on the camel which is an indispensible part of 
their daily lives. 

 In Lisânu’l Arab, rajaz means “a disease occuring in thighs of camels” and 
it is defined as “shaking of camel’s legs for an hour when it wants to stand up and 
then calming down of it”. The word of “ ارتجز  ”, which is generally described as 

succesive movements and derived from the same root, means “ he recited rajaz ”; 
similarly, the word of “ترجز ”   which means “successively coming of thunder” means 

“it thundered”. Some researchers make a connection between bahr of rajaz and the 
word of “ الرجازة  ” by interpreting this word as “a means of equilibrium” or “tare” 2. As 

a meter of prosody, rajaz is expressed as rhythmic tremor, rapidity and movement 3. 
 
 
 
*    Ankara University, Faculty of Letters, Department of Arabic, Ankara-Turkey 

                                                 
1 Bahr: 1: sea, 2: to cut ear of a camel. 3: width 4: a person who is generous and respected. As 
a literay term,  the word of “bahr” , which means “cutting” (shaqq), is used since each of these 
sixteen meters are produced from each other. (See. Muhammed al-Bâtil, "Bahru'r-Rajaz", 
Majallatu Câmi'ati'l-Malik Sau'ûd, VII/2, Riyâdh 1415/1995, 267-268). 
2 A.Schaade, “Rajaz” ", ĐA, IX, 657,658-659  يقال رجزت الحمل إذا عدلت الرجازة  See. Sherhu’t-
Taysîr fi’l-‘Arûdh Matbaatu’l-‘Âmira 1261, 42 
3 Ibn Manzûr, a.g.e, V, 349-353;  
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The poems recited in bahr of rajaz are named as “urjûza” (أرجوزة ).  The plural 

form of it is” arajeez” أراجيز(  ). The Poet al-Kumait (death date 126/743) likened 

the sounds of a boiling caldron to” urjuze” and says 4: (al-Mutaqârib) 
  أراجيز أسلم جو غفارا     كأن الغطامط من غليها  

The bubling sounds of (that boiling caldron) resemble AslAm’s urjûzes 
satirizing Gifâr. 

 The person who recites rajaz or urjûze is called rajeez “راجز ”  (singular male) 

and  rajjâz  “ رجّاز ” (singular  male)  rujjâz  “ رُجّاز ” (plural male) and rajjâzah “ ازةرَجّ  ” 

(singular female). Another reason why rajaz is called rajaz is that when the camel 
suffering from this tremor disease it lifts its trembling leg up and stands on its other 
three legs at the moment of tremor. Most of it is “mashtûr”5, namely rajaz considered 
to be used on trimeter is resembled the camel standing on its three legs6. The lines 
below by al-Ra’i (death date 90/708) describing stones put on the fire in the shape of 
trivet throw light on this situation 7: (at-Tawîl) 

  علـيهِن رَجْزاءُ القِـيامِ هَدُوجُ     ثَلاث صَلـَينَْ النارَ شَهْراً، وأَرْزَمَت
The three thrown over the fire and the bubbling sounds of a big caldron were 
released. 

1. THE APPEARANCE OF RAJAZ AS A TYPE OF VERSE 
1.1. Rajaz and Saj

8
: 

     Even literary critics of today try to find out what kind of connection 
between the types of lines written in prose and written in verse there is; some of 
them have concluded that the Arabic Poetry has gained its form after completing the 
stages of prose without meter, prose with saj, rajaz and qasîdah9. On the other hand, 
some others have made a relationship between poetry and music claiming that the 
poetry is much older than the prose; they have also said that the poetry and the prose 
appeared as entirely different styles expression. 
  Ibn Rashîq (death date 456/1063) stated that at first the words had been 
totally written in prose and then the Arabs invented the types prosody in order to 
pass their morality, traditions, customs, stoutheartedness, bravery, courage and 

                                                 
4 Abu’l-Faraj al-Đsfahânî, al-Aghânî (Yay.’Ali Muhenna_Samîr Câbir) Beirut 1986, I, 334; al-
Jahiz, Abû ‘Othmân ‘Amr b. Bahr,  al- Bayân wa’t-Tabyîn (Tah. al-Muhâmî Fawzî ‘Atvî), 
Beirut 1968, I, 325   
5 Halved 
6 Jalâluddîn al-Hanafî, al-‘Arûz: Tahzîbuhu wa Đ‘âdetu Tadvînuhu, Baghdâd 1978,  645. 
7 Đbn Manzûr, Ibid, V, 350; In fact, there might have similarity between a camel standing on 
its three legs or the positions of Stones around fire and mashtûr rajaz being the original verse 
type since it consists of three lines .This shape resembles to the orthography of short rajazs 
belonging to the first period because two of three lines are written side by side while one of 
them is below.                              
8 Saj: Rhyming straight lines 
9 Ode 
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generosity to the next generations; they also called them “poem”  after these meters 
were matured and become widespread10. 
 It is easily understood from these statements of Ibn Rashîq that the writing 
was not widely used by the nomadic Arabs, who were transforming their information 
in the ways of oral tradition, and they discovered the poem in order to set their own 
values into the minds of new generations. It is rather difficult to save a prosaic 
expression than to save a poetic and rhythmic expression in a human mind. al-Jâhiz 
(death date 255/868)  explained this difficulty of prosaic expression like in the 
following way: “The beautiful prosaic words said by the Arabs outnumber their 
beautiful poetic words. However, neither has one tenth of the prosaic words been 
preserved nor has one tenth of the poems been lost.”11 
 Due to this difficulty of prosaic expression, the prose without meter gradually 
started to be formed again with rhyme and rhythm and in this way the saj, which is 
the primitive form of the rajaz, appeared. The saj, whose literal meaning is “singing 
of a dove repeatedly and monotonously “as a literary term means” to recite verse-like 
lines with rhyme but without rhythm,12. 
 Brockelman clarified that the first artistic  form expression was saj namely it 
was required to be non-rhythmic but rhyming, and that  rajaz was derived from this 
saj which the oracles and the seers made some predictions; and that other bahrs were 
coming from the rajaz13. Goldziher had the same opinion with Brockelman and 
stated that saj was one of the ancient styles of expression, and it was older than 
qasîdahs and urjuzes; and also that rajaz was an improved form of saj14. 
 In his book named Târîkhu’l-Âdâbi’l-Lughati’l-‘Arabiyye, Corcî Zaydân 
mentioned about his shared opinions with Ibn Rashîq. He expressed that the Arabs 
felt the need saj to pass their moral values and courage to the future generations by 
stating that they started the poetry with saj and supporting his idea by giving some 
saj examples of the oracles. He also added that these sajs were recited pleasantly 
with their correct rhymes15. The presence of the poems in the form of saj, rajaz and 
other bahrs seen in some expressions of various Arabic sources weakens the idea of 
that the poetry has completed many phases one of which is poem. 
 We see that the expressions with saj coming from Pre-Islamic Period mostly 
belong to the oracles. The soothsayers of Pre-Islamic Period, who claimed that they 
knew the things which would happen in the future, were answering the questions 
asked by their visitors. These questions supposed to be insprations and divine 
insprations, and also some information seen as possible signs of future events were 
being responded by these oracles indirectly but with a style which is full of both 
amazing and reliable implications consisting of various sajs. Sheqq Anmar and Satih 

                                                 
10 Abû ‘Alî el-Hasan b. Rashîq el-Qayravânî, al-‘Umde fi Sina‘ati al-Shi‘r wa Nakdihi 
(Tashih: Muhammed Badruddîn en-Na‘sânî), Egypt 1907, I, 5 
11 al-Jâhiz,Ibid  I, 153 
12 Ibn Manzûr, Ibid,  VIII,  150 
13 Carl Brockelmann, Târîkhu’l-Âdâbi’l-Arabî, (‘Abdulhalîm an-Najjâr ) Cairo 1959, I, 51; 
Reynold A. Nicholson, A Literary History of The Arabs, Cambridge 1956, 74   
14 Majallatu Fusûl, (ديفين ستيوارد) year 1993, number: 3, 8-14   
15 al-Jâhiz ,Ibid I, 154;  Georgy Zaidan, Târîkhu Âdâbi’l-Lugâti’l-‘Arabiyye, Beirut 1983, I, 58 
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az-Zi’b’î were famous soothysayers of Pre-Islamic Period as well as the owners of 
the saj found in the sources16. 
 Both the oracles had interpreted the dream of Rabî’a b. Nasr al-Lakhmî, one 
of the ancient kings of old Yemen, with the same expressions by using them in a 
form of saj. When Sheqq and Satih’s saj, which was asserted with almost the same 
words, is lined up one under the other a poetic appearance is achieved17. 

  خرجت من ظلمةحممه رأيت 
  فوقعت بأرض ثهمة 

  فأكلت منها كل ذات جمجمة
“A fire you saw from the darkness 
To the soil of Sehmet it fell 
From it ate all the skulled.” 

 When the saj, which was recited by ‘Avf b. Rabî’a, the oracle of the Asad 
Tribe, after they had decided to kill Hucr b. ‘Amr al-Kindî, the father of Imru’u’l-
Qays (death date 545) who was their ancient master is written one under another the 
verse below is obtained18: 

  و الغلاّبُ غيرُ المغلّبْ 
  في الإبلِ كأّا ربربْ 

  لا يقلَقُ رأسَه الصخبْ 
  عبْ هذه دمُه  يَـثْ 

  و هو غدا أولُ منْ يُسلبْ 
 “Ever conquering and never defeated 
Within  the camels’ herd employs 
Wars uproar never aches his head 
Now his blood shall flow 
Tomorrow first he will be killed” 

The words above written one under the other closely resembles al-Shi’ru al-
Hurr or  al-Qasîdah an-Nathriyya which are still being discussed by contemporary 
critics of  Arabic Literature.  

After a short time, some of the oracles began to foretell their predictions about 
the future with lines in a style containing a mixture of saj-rajaz. When The Prophet 
Mohammed (PBUH) was called the oracle, Khatar b. Mâlik, who was requested for 
information about this topic, replied as follows19; 

                                                 
16 al-Jâhiz, Ibid, I, 190 
17 Ibn Hishâm , as-Sîratu’n-Nabawiyya (Publisher:Mustafâ as-Sakâ’- Ibrâhîm al-Abyârî, 
‘Abdulhafîz  esh-Shalbî ). I, 16; Đsmâ‘îl b.‘Omar b. Kathîr al-Kurâshî, Abu’l-Fidâ’, al-Bidâya 
wa’ n-Nihâye,II, 62;  It is reported like this: وتھمة على التوالى ويقصد با}ولى فحمة والثانية بقعة من  جمجمة
 See. Ibnu’l- Ethîr,  al-Kâmil fi’t-Târîkh, Beirut . ا}رض واقعة على ساحل البحر فأكلت منھا كل ذات جمجمة
1995,  I, 323 
18 Đbn Qutaibah, Muhammad  ‘Abdullah b. Muslim, esh-Shi‘ir wa’sh-Shu‘arâ’, Beirût 1412 
/1991, 52 
19 Ibn Hajar al-Asqalânî, al-Isâba fî Tamyîzi’s-Sahâba, (Publisher.‘Alî Muhammad al-Bajâvî ) 
Beirût 1992  V, 690 
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  قد مُنع السمعُ من عتاة الجانّ   أقسمتُ بالكعبة و الأركان 
  من أجل مبعوث عظيم الشانِ     بثاقِبِ بكف ذي سلطان 

  يُـبـْعَثُ بالتـنْزيل و الفُرقانِ 
“I swear upon the Ka’ba and its pillars that; it has been forbidden 
To seek news from the fierce genies or demons, because an exalted prophet 
With a lance, a clear proof and a book from the Almighty in this hand, has 
been sent.” 
While Ibn Hajar was accepting these lines as a mixture of rajaz and saj. Dr. 

Frolov working on this subject did not regarded them as the epitomise of saj20. 
Frolov evaluated these lines as rajaz with trimeter according to the prosody, and he 
also found some irregularities related to the meter in the frequent appearance of rajaz 
to be regarded as the most ancient form of poetic expression in various written 
sources shows that once upon a time, rajaz was widely used by the old Arabic 
communities. It is quite possible to see several rajazs whose owners are definite and 
indefinite or anonymus in books written especially on language and literature. 
 The rare appearance of rajaz in the collections of the poems belonging to 
Pre-Islamic periods is for the reason that the rajaz mostly considered as a type of folk 
poem.  
1.2      Rajaz and Cameleer’s Songs (  الحداء ) al-Hudâ’: 

 Some orientalists studying on Arabic Literature tried to establish a 
commencement theory for Arabic Poetry after taking many similar features of 
primitive communities such as the Pre-Islamic Arabs. According to this theory; the 
poetry, in ancient primitive commonities, started with simple lines repeated by the 
members of the community while they are working or travelling together. 
 Tâhâ Husayn made a relationship between music and poetry by suggesting 
that poetry had appeared before prose and associated the beginning of poetry with 
singing a song. He also claimed that poetry and song occured and developed together 
in Arabic society21. In the works of some old Arabic historians, it is possible to find 
some assertions which fıt in with these opinions of the writer. These assertions tell us 
that the beginning of the singing song is al- Hudâ’22. 
 al-Hudâ’ or al-Hida’ and al-Hadv “ و، الحِداء ، الحدْ  الحُداء  ” (to drive camel by 

singing and encourage it to walk or run faster) is the infinitive form of this verb 23. 
The person singing these melodies is called al-Hâdî. al-Hâdî is not a poet dealing 
with poetry but anyone from the band of travellers whose skill and voice is 
appropriate for singing hudâ’. He sings his hudâ’ improvisely without any 
preliminary preparation 24. 

                                                 
20 D. Frolov, "The Place of Rajaz in The History of Arabic Verse", Journal of Arabic 
Literature, XXVIII, Leiden 1997, 248 
21 Tâhâ Husayn, fi’l-Adabi’l-Jâhilî, Cairo 1927, 324 
22 al-Mas‘ûdî, Murûj al-Dhahab, Beirût 1988, IV, 222 
23 Đbn Manzûr, Ibid, XIV, 168 
24 Mâcid Ja'âfira, Ru'ya fî Makâneti'r-Rajaz ‘Inda'l-Qudamâ' wa'l-Mu'âsirîn, Mu'ta li'l-Buhûth 
wa'd-Dirâsât, vol: 3, no: 2 (1988),  216 
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           Khalîl b. Ahmad, who invented meters of prosody by arranging meters of 
poetry, associated al-Hudâ’ directly with rajaz and said: “Hudâ’ is hâdî’s reciting 
rajaz while going after camels”25. Another linguist al-Akhfash stated that rajaz was 
recited while working, driving a camel and singing hudâ’26.  In addition to this, Ibn 
Jarîh who was talking about literature with people coming from Iraq to visit him 
asked them “What do you think about rajaz, namely al-Hudâ?27”  
 Although there are lots of similar assertions about the beginning of Hudâ’, 
the most accepted one among them tells: Mudar b. Nizâr b. Ma’ad b. ‘Adnân28, one 
of the ancestors of  The Prophet  Mohammed, hit the hand of a  shepherd with a stick 
since the shepherd scattered his herd of  camels. Then, this good-voiced shepherd 
uttered : O my hand, O  my hand “ يداه واوا يداه  ”  or “ وا يدا وا يدا ” in tune and the scattered 

camels came together 29.  Afterwards, these words were considered as Huda and used 
frequently. Yet, the words of “   .are not in bahr of rajaz but bahr of  ramal ” يداه وا يداه وا

 Owing to Hudâ’, “Musiqâ” soon after developed among the Arabs who got 
accustomed to music and new types of music such as nasb, sinâd and  hazaj. 
According to al-Mas‘ûdî (death date 346/974), al-Hudâ’ had appeared before song30. 
Some critics claimed that the first melody used by the Arabs in order to keep their 
camels under control was Hudâ’ and these Arabs accepted rajaz as Hudâ’ by stating 
that all of the bahrs in meter of prosody were taken from the camels striking their 
hooves on the desert sands in harmony with the rhythm of this Hudâ’. 
2. APPEARANCE OF RAJAZ AS A METER (BAHR)  

OF PROSODY 
It is a fact that there are prosody or meters of poem resembling prosody in all 

Semitic communities. In order to protect Arabic poetry, Khalîl b. Ahmad (death date 
175/791) established the system of prosody  after he had collected some bahrs having 
been used for a long time in this geographical  region and  types of verse described 
with the same name above. We see that some bahrs used rapidly in poems with a few 
couplets such as rajaz, ramal, hazaj had been different types of verse prior to this 
compilation of Khalîl b. Ahmad. 

 Al-Walîd b. al-Mughîrah (death date 1/622), one of the old living in 
Quraish, wants to talk to a group of clansmen of Quraish about how they introduce 
The Prophet Mohammad to the people visiting the Ka‘bah in approaching season of 
pligrimage. As the clansmen of  Quraish prefer to call him poet , al-Mughîrah says: 
“We know all kinds of poetry: rajaz, hazaj, qasîdah. What he (The Prophet 
Mohammed) recites are not poems.”31  We understand from these words of him that 
there were not only qasîdahs but also other types of poetry such as rajaz, hazaj. In his 

                                                 
25 al-Khalîl  b. Ahmad al-Farâhîdî, Kitâbu’l-‘Ayn, (Publisher: Mahdî al-Mahdhûmî es-
Sâmarâ’î ) Beirût 1988, II, 326 
26 Đbn Manzûr, Ibid, II, 1126 
27 al-Aghânî, I, 396   
28 Mudar b. Nizâr b. Ma‘ad b. ‘Adnân: He is the grandfather of Prophet Muhammad in 
seventeenth generation and the great ancestor of  some ‘Adnâni tribes. 
29 al-Mas‘ûdî,Ibid, IV, 222: Đbn  Rashîq, Ibid, II, 242 
30 al-Mas‘ûdî, Ibid,  IV, 222 
31 Ibn Hishâm, Ibid,  I , 270 
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book titled “al-Qawâfî”, al-Akfash states: “I have heard from the most of the Arabs: 
The whole poetry consists of qasîdah, rajaz, and ramal. Qasîdah originates from 
simple, long, wholly complete, entirely long, exactly plentiful and the whole bahrs of 
rajaz. The people sitting on their mounts sing with it. Some of these people claim 
that they sing these songs in bahr of al-Hafîf. The ramal is a group of poems except 
for qasîdah and rajaz. In Arabic Literature, each poem with trimeter is rajaz. They 
recite it while they are working and driving their camels.”32  It is understood from 
these statements of al-Akhfash that rajaz and ramal were not only bahrs but also each 
of them might have been used as a term in different meanings previously and even as 
a type verse33. 

There are also data about rajaz is being different type. In the book named as” 
al-Kâfî fi ‘Ilmayi’l-Arûd ve’l-Qawâfî” it is suggested that poets who accepted all the 
short poems with a few meters as rajaz did not take the bahrs of these poems into 
consideration34. Furthermore,  al-Jawharî claimed that rajaz involved each of the 
bahrs  being formed of Mustaf’ilun whether was short or not  and  both of al-
munsarih and al-muktadab were rajaz35. In the following periods, we see that some 
qasîdahs which were not in the form of bahr of rajaz were considered as rajaz since 
the all couplets of them were in the same rhyme36. 

These statements show that rajaz had been known as a type of verse until 
Khalîl b. Ahmad compiled the meters of prosody and also after that rajaz and other 
sorts of prosody were given as a name to some bahrs of prosody which were similar 
to themselves. Another data explaining how rajaz turned into a bahr of prosody was 
not able to be reached. When Khalîl b. Ahmad was asked why rajaz was called with 
this name, perhaps due to the relationship of its metrical scales37, he replied as 
“Because it looks like the tremor on the legs of a camel”38 Since it was such a 
changeable and active bahr, it was later called “Himâru al-Shi’r” (the ass of the 
poetry), or “Matiyyatu al-Shu‘arâ’” ( the mount of the poets).    
2.1 Terms of Rajaz and Qasîd - Qasîdah 
   Many experts asserted that in the beginning, the whole poetry consisted of 
rajaz and quatrains and they called the ones reciting poems “shâ’ir”, and reciting 
rajaz “râjiz”. In later periods, Ibn Rashik stated that the word of “sha’ir” comprised 
both of “sha’ir” and “râjiz”39. 
 The  first qasîdahs had emerged at the time of ‘Abd al-Muttaleb and Hashim 
b. ‘Abdi Manâf and then expanded40. The first poets reciting qasîdah were al-
Mohalhil (death date 531), Imru’u’l-Qays. According to an assertion, the first 

                                                 
32 al-Akhfash Sa‘îd b. Mas‘ada, Kitâbu’l-Qawâfî, (Publisher: Izzat Hasan), Damascus 1970, 
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33 Nihat M.Çetin Eski Arap Şiiri, Istanbul 1973,  66 
34 Jalâl al-Hanafî, Ibid, 646 
35 Ibn Rashîq , Ibid , I, 137 
36 Ibn Rashîq , Ibid , I, 121 
37 Đbn Manzûr, Ibid, V, 350 
38 Ibn Rashîq , Ibid,   I, 89 
39 Ibn Rashîq , Ibid,  I, 123 
40 Đbn Sallâm, Ibid,  I, 26 
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qasîdah was recited by al-Afwah al-Awdî (death date 570) and he was the oldest one 
among the others41. 
 The poetry had started to expand approximately one hundred and fifty years 
before the Hijrah and then a type of prosody which were named as qasîd and related 
to some rules appeared. To recite a qasîd is derived from the root of  “ قصد  ” which 

means “to head towards something.”  The reason why it was called qasîd was shown 
as that the poet had completed his poem with words and then selected the good and 
nice meanings. By the help of the quotations in the book “Lisân” of al-Jawhary42:” 
Like the plural form of safîn is safînah, qasîd is the plural form of qasîdah. Both 
qasîd and qasâ’id are the plural forms.” The cause of this naming was that the poet 
intented to recite qasîdah after he had tried to regulate that he felt in his heart and 
mind instead of expressing them improvisely43. According to the integrity of chain of 
saj-rajaz-qasîdah, some studies were made about meter of “ مستفعلن ”        in rajaz and 

how this meter turned into the bahr of “Kâmil”. The cause of this was explained like: 
As meter, the form of  “مستفعلن” converted to the form of  “ متفاعلن ” ,  namely al-sabab 

al-Thaqîl  (rapid heavy rhytmic beat) turned into Sabab al-Khafîf  “ ْمُـ سـ تَـفَـْ عِـ لُن  ” (light 

rhytmic beat), and also this form “ ْمُتَفاعِلُن  ” changed into this form extracting the 

letter Sin. As a result, the structure of the first Arabic qasîdah was completed  and 
this bahr was named as al-Kâmil as a sign of this completion44. The first two couplets 
of a qasîdah of al-Muraqqish al-Akbar (death date 552), who is among the Pre-
Islamic poets, are given as a example for this conversion from rajaz to Kâmil45: 

يار أن تجُيب صمَمْ  مْ لوْ كانَ رَ   هَلْ بالدسْمٌ ناطِقاً كَل  
ارُ قفرٌ و الرسوم  كـما  شَ في ظهر الأديم قَـلَمْ   الدَرق  

   Is it possible for the remains of the house which does not feel anything to 
answer? 
    If there were some traces to tell, they would speak.  
 The house is deserted, and the traces are like the marks made on the face by 
the pen. 
 Additionally, he presence of rhyme in the first two couplets is accepted as a trace of 
old tradition Arabic poetry based upon rajaz46. After these developments in poetry, 
the bahr of Tawîl (long meter) were started to be used more frequently in qasîdahs 
and also other sorts of bahr such as kâmil, wâfir, and basît were used47. Because, the 
poet can adapt to expression better in completed meters and long bahrs; but this is 

                                                 
41 as-Suyûtî, al-Muzhir fî ‘Ulûmi'l-Luga ve Envâ‘ihâ, Beirût, 1998,  II, 404 
42 Ibn Manzûr, Ibid, III, 354 
43 Ibn Manzûr., Ibid III, 354-355 
44 Jalâl al-Hanafî, Ibid,  651 
45 Jalâl al-Hanafî, Ibid, 651-652 
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impossible in short meters such as rajaz48.  Tawîl is the longest and the most suitable 
one to qasîdah in regard to strength. But, only real poets manage to recite poems in 
this meter, the ones who are not poet fail49. 
 Qasîdah, which became the most important type of prosody for Arabs, is a 
kind of poem whose both of couplets are complete, and again whose meter has not 
changed with various modifications and defects50. After stating that  he had heard 
that most of the Arabs said that the whole poetry consisted of qasîd, rajaz and ramal; 
al-Akhfash described the word of “qasîd” as” a poem in full shape of  tawîl, basît, 
kâmîl, madîd, wâfir, rajaz, and light bahrs.”  It must be concluded from the word 
“full” here that these bahrs are the ones which are not majzû’ “مجزوء ”, mashtûr “مشطور”, 

and manhûk “51”منهوك. After defining qasîd in this way, he described rajaz as trimeter 

poem whose name was hudâ’ recited by the Arabs while working or travelling on 
camel and he named other poems except for the frame of these as ramal 52.  Another 
rule of qasîdah is related to the number of couplets. If poem consists of three or six 
couplets, this is called “segment”, “strophe” or stanza. There must be a unity of 
meter in these types of poem53. Although many other statements were made about 
the number of couplets, it impossible to reach a certain definition. Al-Akfash 
regarded poems with three or more than three couplets as qasîdah. However, Ibn 
Jinnî (death date 392/1001) claimed that poems with three, ten or fifteen couplets 
could be counted as poem but he did not make a certain statement. Generally, the 
most accepted idea in this matter is that qasîdah involves at least seven couplets54. 
On the other hand, al-Bâkillânî did not accept the poems with less than four couplets 
as rajaz and the poems with less than two couplets as qasîd. If poem is in different 
bahrs, this is not called qasîd 55. Among the most important conditions of qasîdah, 
the unity of bahr in each couplet is revealed. If the couplets have different bahrs this 
poem cannot be qasîdah 56. In his “Sharhu Arûdu’s-Sâvî”, Najmaddîn Sa’îd b. 
Mohammad As-Saî’d claims that if the qasîdahs in bahrs such as rajaz and ramal 
have various changes, it is impossible to call them qasîdah and even poem57. 
 The most outstanding feature distinguishing rajaz from qasîdah is the lack of 
intention of reciting a literary poem and again the lack of the procedure of 
consideration, selection and seperation. In rajaz, the feelings and emotions are 
expressed sentimentally and improvisely. The reason lying behind the rejection of 
rajaz as poem may be the definition of poem given like this: “Poem depends upon 
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four factors following the intention; word, meter, rhyme and meaning.”58 Rajaz is 
accepted as expression of emotions in a improvisely reproachful way. The word 
“reproachful” is intentionally used here. Because, it is quite possible to find Turkish 
meanings of “rajaz” except for its being a literary term of prosody in the word of  
“reproach”. 
 Another reason why rajaz and qasîdah are understood as different types of 
verse that is difference in their number of couplets. In almost the works belonging to 
language and literature, the poetry is frequently divided into two parts as rajaz and 
qasîdah by not mentioning other kinds of prosody and probably by taking the length 
of poem into consideration 59. Ibn Rashîq claimed that the name of rajaz was given to 
mashtûr, manhûk and similar pieces of verse, whereas long types of prosody with 
several couplets was called qasîdah. He also claimed that mashtûr and manhûk rajaz, 
which were not accepted as poem, was regarded as qasîdah according to the number 
of couplets. He permits calling these types of  poetic verses qasîdah by stating the the 
importance of  qasd and  intention in the length of qasîdah and poem recited in these 
types of rajaz60 . 
 The qasîdahs recited in the bahr of rajaz are called “urjûzah”61. The plural 
form of is “Arâjîz”. It is more suitable to name the short poems recited in the bahr of 
rajaz or rarely in other bahrs in Pre-Islamic Period and Sadru’l-Islam as rajaz since 
they are not evaluated under the definition of qasîdah. The plural form of this is 
“Arjâz”. 
 Ibn Rashîq  defined these terms and tried to make the uncertainties about this 
subject  clear in his work  al-‘Umdah in which he reserved a chapter under the title of 
“ar-Rajaz and el-Qasîdah”. He stated that  urjuze might be called as qasîdah at any 
rate whether it is long or short, but qasîdah might not be called as  urjûzah even if the 
lines of it have the same rhyme unless it is one of  the kinds of qasîdah; that  each 
rajaz might be called as qasîd while each qasîdah whose lines are similar to rajaz 
might not be called be rajaz. With a quotation from Ibn Nahhâs, he described the 
word of  “qarîd”  as “poem which is not rajaz”  originated from the word “to cut 
something”. In order to explain “qarîd”,  a definition which means “ to give up doing 
something belonging to the same type” is also made here and by the help of  a 
quotation from Ebû Ishâq it is described as “to seperate things from each other, to cut 
and as if to quit something by leaving  rajaz outside of poem entirely”62. 
 In Arabic poetry,The first distinction between qasîdah and rajaz was made by 
al-Aghlab al-‘Ijlî. The caliph Omar advised al-Mughîre b. Shu’ba (death date 
51/671), who was appointed to be governer for the city, to listen to the poems recited 
in Islamic Period. Upon this, Labîd and al-Aghlab were invited, too. Labîd wrote 
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“Baqarah” sura of  Qur’ân on a paper in order to imply that he did not recite any 
poems since he had become Muslim. Al-Aghlab replied:63 

  سَألْتَ أمْ قَصِيداً  أ رَجَزاً 
 داً و جُ وْ اً مَ نيَ ألْتَ هَ فقدْ سَ 

 “Did you want rajaz or qasîd 
 or something that is easy to find?” 
 
2.2. Rajaz as an Art of Poetry: 
 Rajaz that was not counted as a type of fine art in the beginning and this state 
of rajaz continued in Islamic Period64. The reason for this was that rajaz was a kind 
of folk poem or metrical verses. There were also ones who did not accept rajaz as 
poem, since they considered rajaz as the words of simple and ordinary people 65. 
Furthermore, a general opinion of poets and critics was the presence of poetic 
weakness in rajaz. Rajaz, in a sense of usage area, was to express emotions felt in 
daily life between bedouin and his surroundings.  In a sense of meter, rajaz was an 
active meter used in lines telling the situations such as desert life, enjoyment of 
children, challenging enemy on battlefields or situations that were not related to 
palaces and city life such as travels lasted for a day or night. Because of this reason, 
rajaz could not replace qasîdah which addresses to caliphs or governors; and few 
râjizs had the chance to reach their rajazs to caliphs66. 
        Abu’l-‘Alâ’ Al-Ma’aarî (death date 449/1057) saw rajaz as a worthless type of 
poetry and he stated this opinion frequently in his works. He claimed that rajaz was 
the least valued poem and he did not consider it as even a poem. He sometimes 
accepted rajaz as poem; but the worst poem. In somewhere else, he said that rajaz 
was weaker than qasîdah and also Ru‘bah (death date 145/762) and al-‘Ajjâj were 
weaker than Jarîr (death date 110/728) and al-Farazdaq in poetry. His strongest proof 
about the weakness of rajaz were the words of al-Farazdaq: “I see a weakness in 
rajaz. Leave it.” 67 The poet had put himself in a place above râjiz68. On the other 
hand, al-Farazdaq was regard as the one who did not manage to catch the renovations 
in poetry and also among the poets who were not able to pass to rajaz whose usage 
area had already expanded69.  
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  Al-Ma‘arrî appreciated rajaz as the houses in the lowest part of paradise, 
since rajaz was the worst of type poetry. If he runs into Ru’bah in paradise, he shall 
say: “How compelled you are because of disliked rhymes; even if yours and your 
father’s rajaz are turned into qasîdah, a singular nice qasîdah can not be obtained.”70 
 This approach of al-Maarry to rajaz projected in his poems. In “Luzûm Mâ Lâ 
Yalzam” he said: 

  أن القَصَائِدَ لمَْ يلْحَقْ  ِاَ الرجَزُ      قَصرت أنْ تُدركَِ الْعَلياء في شرفٍ 

 You could not reach loftiness of honour , rajaz cannot also reach the level of 
qasîdah 
 
 The poet compared “shâ’ir” and “râjiz” in his another poem that “sha’ir” 
cannot  reach his degree of veneration; yet, in this comparison , “rajiz”  is certainly 
in a lower position than “sha’ir”: 

  وَهَلْ يَـبْلغُ الشّاعِرَ الراجزُ       مَ◌لمَْ أرْقَ في دَرَجَاتِ الْكَريِـ

 You could not reach degree of veneration. Can a rajeez reach the degree of 
a poet  
 In another poem, he expressed this couplet carrying  the same meaning: 

  مٍ بِرًتْبةِ راَجِزِ تَـقَنعَ فيِ نَظْ    وَمَنْ لمَْ يَـنَلْ باِلْقَولِ رتْبةَ شَاعِرِ 

  The one, who is unable to obtain the degree of being poet in expression, is 
satisfied  with rank of rajîz? 
           While al-Ma‘arrî is insulting rajaz  in this way  he admits abundance of rajaz 
in Arabic poetry71. 
    al-Ma‘arrî makes the following expressions about that rajaz had reached 
to peak from the aspect of art during the rule of  Ommayad claimming that it does 
not comply with  panegyric because of queer words in it: “Your words are not in 
accordance with praise, they are nothing more than a black pitch, you are scratching 
ears of praiseworthy with a stone. It is enjoyed with a nice incense of lute. When did 
you turn into a running horse as if swimming or a barking dog  for its hunt, after 
pulling the quality of camel for which you are lamenting because of too much 
travelling.” He criticizes internal structure of “urjûzah” recited about nearly every 
subject with his this words72.  
 In his couplets below, al-La’în al-Minqârî expressed that rajaz had weaker 
structure than the structure of qasîdah by looking down upon this art of al-‘Ajjâj who 
had completely establihed the term of “urjûzah” in Arabic literature:73 

   اللؤْم و الخوََرُ  - تُ لخِ -وَفي الأراَجيز     أ بالأراَجيْز يا ابْنَ اللؤم توعِدني
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 O son of the wretched! Do you threaten me with the urjuzes? It seems to me 
that there are vileness and weakness. 
  We also see that Jarîr, accepted as one of the poets who were not able to 
recite rajaz in Ommayad Period by al-Jâhiz, had a prejudice against rajaz. In a 
comparison made between al-Farazdaq and Jarîr, we understand that Jarîr was 
considered as a better poet. When the poet, who had never recited nasîb74 and rajaz, 
was asked the reason of this, he answered: “I have never fallen in love, had I fallen in 
love I would have recited such good nasîbs that even old women would weep over 
their youth having lapsed away. I liken rajaz to horseshoe prints on the ground. If I 
had not been afraid of them to be lapsed away, I would have recited many rajazs.”75 
2.3. Discussions On Whether Rajaz is a Poem or not: 
 Since there is a difference of opinion on whether rajaz is a type of poem or 
not, some of the people do not accept rajaz as a poem. The claims about this topic 
generally focus on two points. The first one of these claims is religious risks and the 
other one is a group of reasons coming from the technique of poetry. In Lisânu’l-
‘Arab, there are some conflicts in statements of al-Khalîl b. Ahmad, who was the 
inventor of prosody, about rajaz and quotations related to this topic. It is first 
expressed by al-Khalîl b. Ahmad in his work that  rajaz would  fit in with this 
situation owing to its good structure; even if a single meter is used after  accepting 
rajaz as poem. On the other hand, in the quotation drawn from the vocabulary titled 
“at-Tahzîb”  it is known that al-Khalîl b. Ahmad claimed that  rajaz consisted of  
only half couplets or the one third of couplets since he did not consider rajaz as poem 
76. The objection of  al-Khalîl b. Ahmad against rajaz being a poem at this point  is 
about that some couplets asserted that The Prophet Muhammad had recited and 
belonging to himself or others can not be regarded as poem; if these couplets had 
been poem The Prophet Muhammad would not have attempted to recite them. 
According to the same assertion, The Prophet Muhammed did not recite any couplet 
entirely based on its meter, he recited just “sadr” or “ajuz”77 of a couplet; and he did 
not recite a couplet according to its meter while he was reciting the whole couplet. 
The example of Labîd: 

  وكل نعَِيمٍ لا مَـحالَةَ زاَئِلُ  أَلا كُل شيْءٍ ما خَلا اللهَ باطِلُ 

 Pay attention to that everything is nothing except for Allah. Every being will 
perish.  
 Only “sadr” of a couplet: 

  أَلا كُل شيْءٍ ما خَلا اللهَ باطِلُ                

was recited but “ajuz” was  not.  Consequently; since these are half couplets,  they 
are neither poems nor couplets according to al-Khalîl b. Ahmad. If a half couplet was 
called poem, it would be possible to accept even a part of it with a meter as poem 78. 

                                                 
74 Nasîb: Love poetry 
75 al-Aghânî, VIII, 48 
76 Đbn Manzûr, Ibid, V, 350 
77 Sadr: First hemistich; ‘Ajuz: Second hemistich 
78 Đbn Manzûr, Ibid, V, 351 
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There are also some lines asserted to have recited by The Prophet Muhammed 
himself. In the battle of  “Hunayn” or “Hevâzîn” and on a white mule  he recited the 
couplet below in order to bring together his scattered warriors: 

  أنَا ابن عَبْدِ الـمُطلِبْ    أنَا النبـي لا كَذِبْ 

  It is not a lie, I am the Prophet and the son of ‘Abd’Almuttalib. 
 At the time of the Hijrah from Macca to Madînah  in the cave where he 
shaltered, he recited these lines for his bleeding finger  as a result of a stone struck: 

  وفـي سبـيل االله ما لَقـيتِ     هل أنَتِ إِلا إِصْبَعٌ دَمِيتِ 

 You are just a bleeding finger, what happens to you on the way of Allah is 
only this. 
    The first line was considered as “manhûk”, while the second one as “mashtûr” 
and they were not accepted as poem. 
 The reason underlying this thought of al-Khalîl b. Ahmad was the perspective 
of Qur’ân about poet and poetry. As the society of the time which was trying to make 
a synthesis between a group terms belonging to Pre-Islamic Period and Islamic 
concepts viewed The Prophet Muhammad as a “shâ’ir” or sh‘er and Qur’ân  as  a 
collection of poetry, some verses of Qur’an appeared  in order to strengthen the 
belief  that Qur’an was not a group of  words uttered by people and pull down the 
false beliefs about this subject79. A contradiction appeared between the verses of 
Qur’an about this topic and establishing a close relationship between The Prophet 
Muhammad and poetry or regarding The Prophet as a “shâ’ir” and the lines recited 
by him as poem. This situation caused a negative point of view for the poetry.  This 
might be one of the reasons why al-Khalîl did not consider rajaz as a poem. 
 In Lisân, following these quotations, opinions of al-Akhfash about rajaz are 
found.  In respect of this; while al-Khalîl was accepting rajaz as poem, al-Akhfash 
did not. Al-Akhfash stated that the verses of Qur’an mentioned above forced him not 
to regard rajaz as poem. al-Azharî commenting the verses of  Qur’an above as “Since 
we have not taught him poetry, why does he recite poem and try to make a book 
about this subject”said “his reciting one or more  couplets belonging to somebody 
else does not change this situation because this means that we have not made him a 
poet.” Following this, it was mentioned that al-Khalîl b. Ahmad had not regarded 
rajaz of “mashtûr” and “manhûk” as poem. From this assertion, it might be 
concluded that al-Khalîl b. Ahmad considered complete and majzoo rajaz as poem. 
Again under the light of the same meaning, al-Shantarînî stated: “In my opinion, 
mashtûr and manhûk are not couplets. Because, the principle of couplet is that it 
consists of two lines. In this way, the words which are not possible to express plainly 
are not couplets. Consequently, masthoor and manhook are just the halves of 
couplets80.” al-Ma‘arrî added that urjûzah of manhûk rajaz had not been heard from 
the old poets and the poets could not express what they wanted to state due to the 
shortage of these meters and this had led the rejection of it as a poem81. 

                                                 
79 See. Glorius Qur’ân: al-Shu‘arâ’: 224-226,  Yâsîn: 69, el-Hâqqa: 41 
80 Muhammad al-Bâtil, Ibid.,  276 
81 al-Ma‘arrî, al-Fusûl ve’l-Gâyât,  I, 137 
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 Although rajaz was considered as a different type of prosody in the past, it 
should not be forgotten that it puts the same expression with the poem in human 
spirit. Yet, according to the definition of poem made by the Arabs, because of the 
lack of intention, these lines might not accepted as poem82. These are the lines 
recited haphazardly as they are wished and without thinking upon them, and as 
consequence without a structure. Someone’s reciting a few couplets does not show 
that he is a poet. The reason why these were called rajaz was the fact that The 
Prophet Mohammed, who recited these lines, was a rajeez and that this rajaz was not 
regarded as poem and consequently the attempt of keeping The Prophet Mohammed 
from the doubt of being considered as a poet while the holy book Qur’an as a book 
of poetry. There is no obvious and objective scientific evidence about these attempts. 
In addition to this, râjizs were not accepted as poets in later periods83.  Some found 
resemblance between rajaz and Qur’an owing to its addressing style with saj even 
though they did not accept rajaz as a type of poem. 

 

                                                 
82 Ibn Rashîq, Ibid , I, 123 
83 Ibn Rashîq, Ibid, I, 124 
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Abstract  

Admittedly Quran is the main source of divine guidance for humanity. 
The scholars of Arabic Language had tremendous efforts to discover 
the exact meanings of the words used in the Holy Quran as to 
comprehend the essence of Quranic guidance. Explanation of Odd 
words (Ghrab-ul-Quran ) is one of the most important branch of 
Arabic Lexicography. Al-amam Raghib al-Asfahni (D. 502 A.H.), his 
book (Al-Mufirdat-fi-Ghareeb-ul-Quran) occupies an important place 
in this particular branch of Islamic exegeses. Its importance, 
authenticity and authority can be visualized by the survey of Tafseeri 
Literature produced during the last many centuries which is replete 
with the quotations and references from the book of Amam Raghib. 
The article deals with the biography of Amam Raghib and some 
salient features of his book (Al-Mufirdat-fi-Ghareeb-ul-Quran). The 
book is of paramount importance with reference to understanding the 
quranic odd words.  

  
الكVVريم لVVه شVVVأن كبيVVر لVVدى ا`سVV^م والمسVVVلمين فھVVو ھVVديھم فVVVي  إن القVVرآن

شريعتھم ودستورلھم في الحياة والمعVام^ت اjجتماعيVة وھVو الVذكر الحكVيم والصVراط 
  .بس به اoلسنة وj يشبع منه العلماءُ تالمستقيم وھو الذي j تزيغ اoھواء وj تل

أنVواع  مين منذالقVديم فقVد تتابعVتيVة للمسVلف^ غروأن يكون القرآن موضVع عنا  
Vي أحكامVVأليف فVد  هالتVVى لقVVه حتVه ومفرداتVVي إعرابVVه وفVي لغتVVه وفVي ب^غتVVيره وفVVوتفس

  .الثقافة ا`س^مية ضروب من العلوم والفنون حول القرآن الكريمازدھرت في 
ة بVVVين علVVVوم القVVVرآن ز وكVVVذلك موضVVVوع غريVVVب القVVVرآن يحتVVVل مكانVVVة ممتVVVا

يVVة الدارسVVين والعلمVVاء ومجھVVوداتھم المشVVكورة تجVVاه علVVوم ولسVVنابحاجة إلVVى ذكVVر عنا
القرآن والتأليف فيھا فصنفوا عن مفرادتھVا ومعانيھVا ووضVعوا معVاجم لحفVظ المفVردات 

فVي قVراء تVه وفھVم  لصVيانة اللسVان عVن الخاطVأ وتحدثوا عن القواعد الصرفية والنحوية
  .معانيه

  
  .ة بجامعة بھاء الدين زكريا بملتانرئيس قسم اللغة العربي  *  

 .نمحاضرة قسم اللغة العربية بجامعة بھاء الدين زكريا بملتا  **
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ية كانت استجابة لما أوجبته وكفى بنا في ھذا الخصوص أن نقول إن ھذه العنا
إليVه مVن دقيVق ى المحافظة على القرآن الكريم وفھم معانيه خV^ل مVواده اللغويVة ومVاتر

VVة والمغVVلjى ىزالدVVى والمعنVVحيح المبنVVانوا . وصVVلمين كVVن المسVVدامى مVVاء القVVوالعلم
فعلVVى سVVبيل . يتسVVمون بسVVمات منھVVا حرصVVھم علVVى فھVVم القVVرآن والمحافظVVة علVVى لغتVVه

 ھو دراسة القرآن من أن j يقتحمVه ن القصد من تأليف المعجمات وكتب اللغةالمثال كا
في النطق والفھم وحراسة العربيVة مVن أن j يقVتحم حرمھVا دخيVل j ترضVى عنVه أ خط

فVVي القVVرآن مVVن مفVVردات أشVVكل فھمھVVا علVVى  ورد والمVVراد بغريVVب القVVرآن مVVا. العربيVVة
  .لكتب في ھذا الفنالدارسين والمفردات ل�مام الراغب من أجود ا

  :ضرورة العلم بغريب القرآن
ومن المعلوم أن العرب الذين نزل بھVم القVرآن قVد كVانو ينطقVون اللغVة العربيVة   

وj جVل ھVذا ربمVا  1"حVرفإن القرآن أنزل على سبعة اَ ": بلھجات مختلفة وفي الحديث
ة وإنVVه قVVدثبت أن الراسVVخين فVVي اللغVV. كVVان بعVVض العVVرب يجھVVل عVVن بعVVض اللھجVVات

  2.العربية وفصحائھا كانوايجھلون معاني كثيرة من اoلفاظ
 دفVVي ھVVذا الصVVد. رضVVى الله عVVنھم.وھنVVاك بعVVض ا�ثVVار المرويVVةعن الصVVحابة  

براھيم التيمى أن ابا بكر الصديق رضى الله عنVه سVئل إبوعبيد في الفضائل عن أأخرج 
إن أناقلVت ,رض تقلنVيوأى أ ىى سVماء تظلنVأ: فقVال  3))اوفا كھة وأبّ (( عن قوله تعالى

  4كتاب الله ماj اعلم في
بن الخطاب رضي الله عنه قرأ علVى  )رض(أن عمر )رض(عن أنسوأخرج   

ھVVذه الفاكھVVة قVVد عرفناھVVا، فمVVا اoب؟ ثVVم رجVVع إلVVى : فقVVال ))وفاكھVVة وأبVVا((: المنبVVر 
  5)رض(لھو العلف ياعمر إن ھذا:نفسه،فقال
مافVاطر السVموات، حتVى أتVاني كنت j أدري : أنه قال) رض(وعن ابن عباس  

  6.أناابتدأتھا: دھما أنا فطرتھا، يقولحأعرابيان يختصمان في بئر، فقال أ
:(( ماكنVت أدري ماقولVه: قVال ابVن عبVاس: وأخرج ابن أبي حاتم عن قتادة قال  

 "تعVال أفاتحVك": حتى سVمعت قVول بنVت ذي يVزن7)) ربنا افتح بيننا وبين قومنا بالحق 
  8.تقول تعال أخاصمك

                                                 
  .3/90:خصوم بعضھم في بعضصحيح البخاري في الخصومات باب ك^م ال   1
الطبعة  14: دار العلم للم^ يين، بيروت ص. مقدمة الصحاح oحمد عبد الغفور العطار   2

 .م1979 ھ1399الثانية 
  31:سورة العبس ا�ية   3
  .2/4:ا`تقان في علوم القرآن اللسيوطي   4
  .1/154:ؤد العاني، دراسات في علوم القرآن لعبد القھار دا2/4:ا`تقان في علوم القرآن   5
  .2/4: ا`تقان في علوم القرآن   6
 .89:سورة اjعراف ا�ية   7
  .1/154:، دراسات في علوم القرآن2/5: ا`تقان في علوم القرآن   8
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وأخرج الفريابي، حدثنا إسرائيل ،حVدثنا سVماك بVن حVرب ،عVن عكرمVة، عVن   
 3) أواه( و2)حنانVVVا(و 1)غسVVVلين(  : كVVVل القVVVرآن أعلمVVVه اo أربعVVVا: ابVVVن عبVVVاس، قVVVال

  4)والرقيم(
" الغسVلين" ي رمVاأد: ،قVال)رض(عن طريق مجاھد عVن ابVن عبVاسوأخرج    

  5.ولكنى أظنه الزقوم
بعض المفردات مVن القVرآن قVد تخفVى معانيھVا علVى  ھذا ونحوه أمثلة تدل على  

تھVا وخفVاء معانيھVا بتلك المفردات من قسم الغريVب لغرامثل فاعتبرت  الناطقين بالضاد
علVVى أھVVل اللغVVة والنبVVي صVVلى الله عليVVه وسVVلم بيدأنVVه كVVان أفصVVح العVVرب وكVVان يVVتكلم 

  .بالوفود بلغتھم وبلھجتھم والصحابة لم يكونوا يفھمونھا
مVة j تVزال اo: (  عليه وسVلم قVالرسول الله صلى الله أن أبيهبن معاذ عن  وروى سھل

على شريعة مايظھر فيھا ث^ث مالم يقبض منھم العلم ويكثVر فVيھم الخبVث وتظھVر فVيھم 
بشVVر يكونVVون فVVي : (ومVVا السVVقارة يارسVVول الله صVVلى الله عليVVه وسVVلم قVVال االسVVقارة قVVالو
  .ا الت^عنحيتھم بينھم إذا ت^ قونآخرالزمان 

 أحVVبكم إلVVيّ  إنّ : (الله صVVلى الله عليVVه وسVلم  لوجVاء فVVي الحVديث أنVVه قVVال رسVو  
Vا ا وأقر بكم مني مجلسا يوم القيامة أحVي مجلسVدكم منVى وأبعVكم إلVا وأبعضVنكم أخ^قVس

يارسVVول الله صVVلى الله عليVVه  ثرثVVارون والمتشVVدقون المتفيھقVVون قVVالوايVVوم القيامVVة ھVVم ال
  6)قال المتكبرون ؟ثارين والمتشدقين فمن المتفيھقونوسلم قد عرفنا الثر

وقال ابن اoثير في النھاية وقد عرفت أن رسول الله صلى الله عليه وسلم كVان   
أفصح العرب لسانا حتى قال له علي رضVي الله عنVه وقVد سVمعه يخاطVب وفVد بنVي نھVد 

  7.كثرهتكلم وفود العرب بما j نفھم أ يارسول الله نحن بنوأب واحد ونراك
وھVو علVى المنبVر عVن  ة أن عمر رضي الله عنVه سVال أصVحابهوجاء في رواي  

فسVكتوا فقVال شVيخ مVن ھVذيل  8 )أوياخذھم على تخVوف(: معنى التخوف في قوله تعالى
ھل تعرف العرب ذلك في أشعارھا؟ قال نعم : فقال ھذه لغتنا التخوف التنقص قال عمر

  :زھير قال شاعرنا
  تامكا قرداتخوف الرجل منھا       
  9كما تخوف عود النبغة السفن      

                                                 
  )وj طعام إjمن غسلين(36:سورة الحاقة ا�ية   1
 )وحنانا من لدنا(13:سورة مريم ا�ية   2
 )o واه حليمإن ابراھيم (114:سورة التوبة ا�ية   3
 )أم حسبت أن أصحاب الكھف والرقيم(9:سورة الكھف ا�ية   4
  .2/5:ا`تقان في علوم القرآن   5
 .3.ج.سنن الترمذي أبواب البر والصلة باب ماجاء في معاني اoخ^ق   6
  .12:مقدمة الصحاح ص*2/1203:كشف الظنون   7
 .47:سورة النحل ا�ية   8
 .14:،مقدمة الصحاح للعطار ص6:ص:تھذيب اoلفاظ j بن السكيت   9
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اوّل ومVن ھنVا احتVاج علمVاء الحVديث  كتحصيل اللبن في كونه من يريد أن يدرك معانيه
النبوي الشريف إلى وضVع معVاجم فVي غريVب الحVديث كمVا احتVا جVو إلVي التVا ليVف فVي 

إنVه واجVب خاصVة علVى مVن  لغريب القرآن فموضوع غريب القرآن مھم جVدا بVل نقVو
شVVتغل بVVه مVVن علVVوم القVVرآن ھVVو ييتصVVدى لفھVVم القVVرآن وتفسVVيره oنVVه أول مايحتVVاج أن 

ة أولVVى oن تبVاo لفVVاظ المفVردة يVVأتي بمر   فظيVVة تحقيVق لومVVن العلVوم ال. يVةظالعلVوم اللف
المعVاون فVي بنVاء ات القرآن من أوائل المعاون لمن يريد أن يدرك معانى مفرد لتحصي

. نافعا في علوم القرآن فقط بل في كل علVم مVن علVوم الشVرعه وليس ذلك يبنيمايريد أن 
والحكمVاء  وواسVطته وعليVه إعتمVاد الفقھVاتVه فأ لفاظ القرآن ھي لب ك^م العVرب وزبVد 

اق الشعراء و البلغاء في نظمھم ونثرھم ماعVداھا غزع خدفي أحكامھم وحكمھم وإليھا م
  .وعدا اo لفاظ المتفرعات منھا

با`ضVVافة أطايVVب وبVVا` ضVVافة إليھVVا كالقشVVور والنVVوي والمشVVتقات منھVVا ھVVو   
  1.الثمرة وكالحثالة والتبن با`ضافة إلى لبوب الحنطة

ا إن المعرفة بمعاني مفردات القرآن واجبة على من يتصVدى لكتVاب الله انفقلنا   
المعرفVة بغريVب القVرآن حيVث تمنVع  ھVذه ليبين معانيه ويفسر أحكامVه ويجVب أن تكVون 

  .تبعده عن الخطاعنه الزلل و
وإj فV^ يحVل لVه  ومعرفVة ھVذا الفVن ضVروري: " يقول الزركشي في البرھان  

jالى إVVاب الله تعVVى كتVVدام علVVد: قVVال مجاھVVوق:      j وم يVVا° واليVVومن بVVد يVVح o لVVح
  2.خرأن يتكلم في كتاب الله إذالم يكن عالما بلغات العربا�

   oاسومن تتبع ھذا العلم يظھر لنا أن حبراVن عبVد الله بVرض(مة وبحرھا عب (
كتاب الله عزوجل وھو حجVة فVي , فقد دعا له رسول الله صلى الله عليه وسلم لفقه كتاب

  .ھذا العلم
إذا سVألتموني : أنVه قVال) رض(مكرمة عن عبVد الله بVن عبVاس  وقد روي عن 

ابة ومما جعل  الصVح  3عن غريب القرآن فالتمسوه في الشعر فإن الشعر ديوان العرب
يھقVVي مرفوعVVا عVVن أبVVي ھريVVرة بعنVVايتھم بھVVذا العلVVم ھVVو ماأخرجVVه الابة يولVVون الصVVح

مسVائل  والع^مة السيوطي رحمه الله قVد أورد 4أعربوا القرآن والتمسوا غرائبه) رض(
   5.مسائل كثيرة في ھذا الباب

فإن الله تعالى انما أنزل القرآن بلسان عربي مبين، فقVال ابVن : من ك^م العرب  
شVرعة ومنھVVا ": أخبرنVVي عVن قولVه تعVVالى: فقVVال نVافع....بVدا لكمVا، سV^ني عمVVا: عبVاس

                                                 
 .6:ص.مقدمة المؤلف للمفردات في غريب القرآن   1
  .1/153:،دراسات في علوم القرآن1/292:البرھان في علوم القرآن للزركشي   2
  .2/27:ا`تقان في علوم القرآن   3
  1/135دراسات فى علوم القرآن    4
  المصدر السابق   5
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وھل تعرف العVرب ذلVك ؟ قVال نعVم، : الطريق قال: الدين والمنھاج: الشرعة: قال 1"جا
  : أما سمعت أباسفيان بن الحارث بن عبد المطلب، وھو يقول

   وبVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVين  لقد نطق المامون بالصدق والھدى
  2 ومنھاجا  ل�س^م دينا 

وھVVل : رحمVVة مVVن عنVVدنا، قVVال: قVVال 3وحنانVVا مVVن لVVدنا: "أخبرنVVي عVVن قولVVه تعVVالى: قVVال
  : تعرف العرب ذلك؟ قال نعم، أماسمعت طرفة بن العبد يقول

   أبا منذر أفنيت فاستبق بعضنا
  4حنانيك بعض الشرأھون من بعض    

وھVل تعVVرف : قVال ألجأھVا، قVال. 5"ضالمخVا ءھVVافأجا": أخبرنVي عVن قولVه تعVالى: قVال
  :نعم، أما سمعت حسان بن ثابت يقول: لعرب ذلك؟ قالا

  إذشددنا شدة صادقة      
  6فأجأناكم إلى سفح الجبل       

: قVال.قال الفجVور والزنVى 7)قلبه مرض فيطمع الذي في:( أخبرني عن قوله تعالى: قال
  : وھل تعرف العرب ذلك؟ قال نعم، أما سمعت قول اoعشى

  حافظ للفرج راض بالتقى
  8ليس ممن قلبه فيه مرض              

قا ل ليس فيھا نVتن وj كراھيVة  j"9 فيھا غول: "أخبرني عن قوله تعالى: قال  
  .القيس لعرب؟ قال نعم، أما سمعت قول امرئوھل تعرف ا: كخمر الدنيا قال

  رب كأس jغول فيھا
  10وسقيت النديم منھا مزاجا     

وھVل : الملتVزق، قVال: لقVا 11"مVن طVين oزب: "عن قوله تعالىأخبرني : قال  
  :تعرف العرب ذلك؟ قال نعم، أما سمعت قول النابغة

  وj يحسبون الخير j شربعده    
  1وj يحسبون الشرضربة jزب    

                                                 
  .48:سورة المائدة ا�ية   1
  .69- 2/28:تقان في علوم القرآنا`   2
 .13:سورة مريم ا�ية   3
  .67:، ص1380،ديوان طرفة بن العبد دار صادر بيروت 2/70ا`تقان في علوم القرآن،    4
 .23:سورة مريم ا�ية   5
 يق،شرح ديوان حسان وضعه عبد الرحمن البرقو2/71ا`تقان في علوم القرآن،    6

  .302:ص
 .32:سورة اoحزاب ا�ية   7
  .2/75.... ا`تقان   8
  .47:سورة الصافات ا�ية   9

 2/4:ا`تقان في علوم القرآن   10
 .11:سورة الصافات ا�ية   11
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وھناك أسباب كثيVرة لضVرورة العلVم بغرائVب القVرآن مVن شVأنھا ا`فضVاء إلVى   
إلVVى حفVVظ  التغيVVرات فVVي اللغVVات واللھجVVات، فوجVVد اللحVVن فVVي العربيVVة واشVVتدت الحاجVVة

القرآن من ھذا الفساد فوفق الله للعلماء المسلمين على خدمة كتابه العظيم بتدوين العلVوم 
ئمVة اللغVة oثبVات  o    ومنھا وضع المعاجم وقVد قVدر السVبق فVي ھVذا المجVال . العربية

  .وأمثالھم 4والراغب وابن منظور اoفريقي والزبيدي 3والزمخشري 2نحو الخليل
  

  في غريب القرآنبدء التاليف 

بدأت حركة التاليف في غريب القرآن في العصر الثاني لعصر الرسول صلى الله عليVه 
والباعVث فVي . وسلم لما حدثت فيه ماأو جب على العلماء اj ھتمVام بعلVم غريVب القVرآن

ھذا الخصوص ھو حفظ لغة القVرآن مVن الضVياع والصVون لمعVاني مفرداتVه ويسVتھدف 
  .مات الغريبة لغة ومعنى وإعراباھذا العلم معرفة الكل

                                                                                                                   
الذبياني تحقيق وشرح كرم البستاني النابغة  ، ديوان76- 2/75:ا`تقان في علوم القرآن   1

  .13:م ص1960 ھ1379
كان من : م الفراھيدى اoزدي اليحمدىھو أبو عبد الرحمان خليل بن أحمد بن عمرو بن تمي   2

الفرھودي نسبة إلى فراھيد بن مالك بن فھVم بVن عبVد الله بVن مالVك : أئمة اللغة واoدب ويقال
مVن : بن مضر اo زدي البصري، سيد اo دباء في علمه وزھVده، كVان سVفيان الثVوري يقVول

Vدأحب أن ينظر إلى رجل خلق من الذھب والمسك فلينظر إلى الخليل بVم  ن أحمVع علVو وض
وكتVVاب " كتVVاب ا`بقVVاع: " العVVروض وھVVو استاذسVVيبويه النحVVوي وللخليVVل مVVن التصVVانيف

" تفسير حروف اللغVة" و" ط."كتاب العروض"                  و" كتاب الشواھد"و" الجمل
  "خ و كتاب العين ط

j بن  نزمايات اoعيان وأنباء أبناء الفو. 77- 11/72:ياقوت الحموي: معجم اoدباء  *
 .2/314: اoع^م لخير الدين الزركلي248- 2/244: خلكان

ھو أبو القاسم محمود بن عمر الزمخشري،كان إماما في التفسير والنحوواللغة واoدب،    3
في " الكشاف: " وله من التصانيف. متفننا في علوم شتي معتزلي المذھب متجاھرا بذلك

ث، نصائح الكبار ونصائح الصغار، مقامات في والفائق في غريب الحدي" تفسير القرآن،
في اللغة وغير ذلك من التصانيف توفي بقصبة خوارزم يوم " ، وأساس الب^غة"المواعظ

  .ھ 538عرفة سنة 
  .7/178: اoع^م. 174- 5/128:، وفيات اoعيان135- 19/126: معحم اoدباء  *
لقVب بمرتضVى كVان ع^مVة باللغVة ھوأبوالفيض محمد بن عبد الرزاق الحسينى الزبيVدى الم    4

في بلجرام بالھند توفي بالطاعون في مصر  ھ 1145والحديث والرجا ل واoنساب ولدسنة 
ط عشVر مجلVدات، طبعVة ": تاج العروس في شرح القاموس: " ومن تصانيفه ھ 1205سنه 

 عقVVود الجVVواھر المنيفVVة فVVي أدلVVة مVVذھب ا`مVVام أبVVو" و " خ  -مصVVرو أسVVانيد الكتVVب السVVتة
ط فVVي شVVرح إحيVVاء العلVVوم لغزالVVي عشVVر ".اتحVVاف السVVادة المتقVVين" و . مجلVVدان" ط .حنيفVVة

رفVع الشVكوى وتVرويح " " مجلدات طبعة مصر وكشVف اللثVام عVن آ داب ا`يمVان وا`سV^م
  . )7/70: اoع^م(" ط.حكمة ا`شراق إلى كتاب ا�فاق" ط و " القلوب في ذكر ملوك بني أيوب
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ولوj ھذه العناية التي بVذلھا العلمVاء رحمھVم الله لحVدث للغVة العربيVة مVا حVدث   
لغيرھا من اللغات التى إندرست وتبعثرت مفردإتھVا لمVرور الVزمن واخVت^ط اo جنVاس 

  1وامتزاج اoلسن وتداخل اللغات
ا محروسVا j يتداخلVه وفي العصVر الثVاني كVان اللسVان العربVي عنVدھم صVحيح  

الخلل، وj يتطرق إليه الزلل إلى أن فتحت اo مصار وخVالط العVرب غيVر جنسVھم مVن 
  .الروم والفرس والنبط

فامتزجVVت اoلسVVن وتVVداخلت اللغVVات ونشVVأبينھم اoوjد، فتعلمVVوا مVVن اللسVVان   
ألھVVم الله سVVبحانه وتعVVالى جماعVVة مVVن أھVVل .... العربVVي مVVاj بVVدلھم فVVي الخطVVاب منVVه

المعارف أن صرفوا إلVى ھVذا الشVان طرفVا مVن عنVايتھم فشVرعوافيه حراسVة لھVذا العلVم 
  2.الشريف

  :المؤلفون في غريب القرآن
وعدد كبير من اللغويين والمفسVرين كتبVوا فVي ھVذا العلVم الشVريف وقVد ذكرلنVا   

وقVVال إنVVه أقVVام فVVي تأليفVVه خمVVس عشVVرة سVVنة، . السVVيوطي كتابVVا للعزيVVزي فVVي ھVVذا العلVVم
  3.ه ھو وشيخه أبو بكر اoنبارييحرر

وقيل إنه أول من جمع في ھذا الفن شVيئا أبVو عبيVدة معمVر بVن المثنVى التميمVي   
وقيVل إنVه أول مVن صVنف فVي غريVب القVرآن وعنVي 4). ھ 210سنة (البصري المتوفي 

بجمعVه وترتيبVه ھVو أبوسVعيد أبVان بVن تغلVب بVن ربVاح الحريVرى التVابعي المتVوفي سVنة 
  .ھ141

VVان مVVموك^VVا السVVاقر عليھمVVادق والبVVام الصVVحاب ا`مVVن  5.ن أصVVة مVVه جماعVVم تبعVVث
جھابVVذة العلمVVاء مVVن بيVVنھم أبVVو القاسVVم الحسVVين بVVن محمVVد بVVن المفضVVل بVVن اoصVVفھاني 

معجم مفVردات " أو " المفردات في غريب القرآن"المعروف بالراغب فإلف كتابا سماه 
  .لذين كتبوا في علم غريب القرآنوفيما يلي قائمة لبعض الرجال ا ,"قرآنoلفاظ ال

  .ھ 203أبو الحسن النضر بن شيمل المازني البصري المتوفي سنة  -1
 .ھ 206     أبو عمر اسحاق بن مرارة الشيباني المتوفي سنة -2
كريا يحي بن زياد بن عبد الله بن منظVور الVديلمي المعVروف بVالفراء أبوز -3

 6) ھ 207(المتوفي سنة 

                                                 
: ص.إيVران) ھ 1075(     يب القرآن للشيخ فخر الدين الطريحVي المتVوفيمقدمة تفسير غر   1 

 "و"
  ھ :ص ومقدمة تفسير غريب القرآن للطريحي 2/1203:كشف الظنون   2
  .1/152: دراسات في علوم القرآن,2/3: ، ا`تقان في علوم القرآن2/1208: كشف الظنون   3
  .2/1203: كشف الظنون   4
 ".و"ص . ن للشيخ فخر الدينمقدمة تفسير غريب القرآ   5
ھVVVو أبVVVو زكريVVVا يحVVVي بVVVن زيVVVاد بVVVن عبVVVد الله بVVVن منظVVVور اoسVVVلمي، المعVVVروف بVVVالفراء     6

الVVديلمي الكVVوفي مVVن بنVVي أسVVدوقيل مVVولى بVVن منقVVر كVVان أعلVVم الكVVوفيين ). ھ 207(المتVVوفي
ة oنVه لوj الفراء لما كانت عربيV: قال: حكى عن أبى ثعلب أنه. بالنحو واللغة وفنون اoدب
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 .ھ 224اعي الكوفي المتوفي سنة لھروي الخزوعبيد القاسم بن س^م اأب -4
 267أبو محمد عبد الله بن مسلم بن قتيبة الباھلي الVدينوري المتVوفى سVنة  -5

 1 ھ
 .ھ 330المتوفي سنة  2العزيز السجستانيبن أبو بكر محمد  -6
 .ھ 502 ضل اoصفھاني المتوفىفأبو القاسم الحسين بن محمد بن الم -7
 3.ھ 597    لجوزي المتوفىأبو الفرج عبد الرحمان بن علي ا -8
أبو حيان أثير الدين محمد بن يوسف بن علي بن حيان اoندلسVي المتVوفى  -9

 4.ھ 745سنة 
 5.نظام الدين الحسن بن محمد بن الحسين القمي النيسا بوري -10
 الشVVھاب أحمVVد بVVن يوسVVف عبVVد الVVدائم بVVن محمVVد المعVVروف بVVابن السVVمين -11

 6 ھ 756 الحلبي المتوفى
                                                                                                                   

إنVي o عجVب مVن : خلصھا وضبطھا ولو j الفراء لسVقطت العربيVة وقVال سVلمة بVن عاصVم
أ موت وفVي نفسVي شVيئ : وقا ل الفراء. الفراء كيف كان يعظم الكسائى وھو أعلم بالنحومنه

" o نھVVا تخفVVض وترفVVع وتنصVVب وكVVان j يميVVل إلVVى اj عتVVزال ومVVن كتبVVه " حتVVى"مVVن 
ط  -"المذكر والمؤنث" و " ط . المعاني ويسمى معاني القرآن "و " خ. المقصور والممدود

: اoعVVV^م. 182-6/176: وفيVVVات اoعيVVVان. فVVVي اoمثVVVال" الفVVVاخرخ"و" اللغVVVات" وكتVVVاب 
8/145.  

كتاب "     ة الدنيورى، النحوي اللغوي صاحب بأبو محمد عبد الله بن مسلم بن قتي   1
ببغداد وسكن الكوفة ثم ولي قضاء الدينور كان فاض^ ثقة ولد " وأدب الكاتب" المعارف

" ط . أدب الكاتب"و" ط . تأويل مختلف الحديث"من كتبه . وتوفي ببغداد. مدة، فنسب إليھا
وقيل مات  ھ 213ولدسنة ". غريب القرآن" و" مشكل القرآن"و.... ط. "المعارف"و  

  .4/137:، اoع^م3/42: وفيات اoعيان. ھ276
طبع فVي القVاھرة عVام " بالعزيزي" ويعرف " ة القلوب وفرحة المكروبنزھ: " سمي كتابه   2

بھا مش تبصرة الرحمان وتيسير المنان لعلي بن أحمد مقدمة تفسير غريب القرآن  ھ 1295
 .في الحاشية" ط"للطريحي ص

ع^مVة عصVره فVي : عبدالرحمن بن على بVن محمVد الجVوزي القرشVي البغVدادي، أبVو الفVرج   3
ث، كثيVر التصVانيف مولVده ووفاتVه ببغVداد لVه نحVو ثV^ث مئVة مصVنف، منھVا التاريخ والحVدي

  .)3/316: اoع^م(. قطعة منه" ط. تلقيح أھل ا� ثار في مختصر السير واoخبار
واشVVتھرت ...... أبوحيVVان مVVن كبVVار العلمVVاء بالعربيVVة والتفسVVير والحVVديث والتVVراجم واللغVVات   4

Vن كتبVه مVت عليVه وقرئVي حياتVانيفه فVيط " ه تصVر المحVاني " ط .البحVرآن ثمVير القVي تفسVف
  .7/152: اoع^م. في غريب القرآن" ط .وتحفة اoريب .... مجلدات

. نظVام الVدين ويقVال لVه اoعVرج. ھو الحسن بن محمد محمد بن الحسين القمVي النيسVا بVوري   5
ئVVVب رغا"و "غرائVVVب القVVVرآن"لVVVه كتVVVب منھVVVا ....بالحكمVVVة والرياضVVVيات: مفسVVVرله اشVVVتغال

  .2/216:اoع^م. ه828في ث^ثة مجلدات، يعرف بتفسير النيسابوري الفه" ط.الفرقان
: ھو أحمد بن يوسVف بVن عبVد الVدائم الحلبVي، أبVو العبVاس، شVھاب الVدين المعVروف بالسVمين   6

: ومVن كتبVه. مفسر عالم بالعربية والقراآت شافعي من أھVل حلVب استقرواشVتھر فVي القVاھرة
خ الجزء اoول منVه " ون جزء والقول الوجيز في أحكام الكتاب العزيزعشر" تفسير القرآن

عمVVدة الحفVVاظ فVVي تفسVVير " فVVي إعVVراب القVVرآن مجلVVدان ضVVخمان و" خ . الVVدر المصVVون"و 
  .1/274: اoع^م. خ في غريب القرآن" . أشرف اoلفاظ
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الشافعى المصVرى المتVوفى  لدين أحمد بن محمد الھائمأبو العباس شھاب ا -12
 1 ھ 815

 875أبو عبد الرحمن عبد الله بن مخلوف المالكى اoشعري المتوفي سنة  -13
 .ھ

 ھ 910المتوفي  الشافعى 2ج^ل الدين عبد الرحمن بن أبي بكر السيوطي -14
3 

غVب االر في علم غريب القرآن، وا`مام فھؤjء العلماء الذين ذكرتھم آنفا ألفوا
وإن كان متاخراعنھم زمنا لكنه سبق في تأليف كتاب في غريب القرآن لكونVه 

وطبعVVا أنVVه لقVVد قدرلVVه . أجمVVع مVVادة وأكثVVر نفعاوأسVVھل تنVVاوj وأقVVرب فھمVVا
اjطVV^ع علVVى ماقالVVه القVVدامى فVVي ھVVذا العلVVم فVVإذا كتVVاب المفVVردات فVVي غريVVب 

اغVب فضV^ عVن ماكانVت ا`مVام الر القرآن بجمع ماقيل في غرائب القرآن قبل
المفVVرادات فVVي : نتيجVVة جھVVود المؤلVVف المشVVكورة وآرائVVه القيمVVة ماعVVدا الكتVVاب

ھVذا الفVن واكتفVي بVذكر  ھنVاك عVدة مؤلفVات أصVدرت حVديثافي. غريب القرآن
  .بعضھا ` فادة دراسي غرائب القرآن فھاھي ذا

  تفسير غريب القرآن j بن قتيبة - 1
 .فراءتفسير معاني القرآن oبي زكريا ال - 2
 .كتاب ا`تقان في علوم القرآن للحافظ ج^ل الدين عبد الرحمان السيوطي - 3
 .للزركشي نالبرھان في علوم القرآ - 4
دراسVVVات فVVVي علVVVVوم القVVVرآن لعبVVVVد القھVVVار داؤد العVVVVاني تفسVVVير الكشVVVVاف  - 5

 .للزمخشري
  .النھاية j بن اoثير - 6

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

                                                 
مVن كبVار : لھVائمھو أحمد بن محمد بن عماد الدين بن علي، أبو العباس، شھاب الVدين، ابVن ا   1

خ .كتVاب الفVرائض" و.... في الحساب،" ط . اللمع:" ومن تصانيفه..... العلماء بالرياضيات
  .1/226: اoع^م. جزء غير كبير" خ -التبيان في تفسير القرآن"و" رسالة " 

: ھوعبد الرحمان بن أبي بكر بن محمد بVن سVابق الVدين الخضVيري السVيوطي، جV^ل الVدين   2
، مVن "الكتVاب الكبيVر"مصنف، منھVا  600له نحو . ھ 911مورخ أديب المتوفى إمام حافظ 

" و.... ط". وتفسVVير الج^لVVين" ط" وترجمVVان القVVرآن"ط .كتبVVه، ا`تقVVان فVVي علVVوم القVVرآن
مفحمVات "و "..... والمذھب في ماوفع في القرآن مVن االمعVرب خ".... " ط .متشابه القرآن 

  .302-3/301: اoع^م... "..ط .اoقرآن في مبھات القرآن 
  .ط -و:مقدمة تفسير غريب القرآن للشيخ فخر الدين الطريحي ص   3
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 تشكل المعنى من موسيقى العروض و الصورة الفنية

  

  الصورة الفنيةو عروض الموسيقى تشكل المعنى من 
  نموذجًا تحليليًا" أ للدّھرِ تبكي أم على الدھرِ تجزعُ " علي بن جبلة العكوك

  
  *عماد علي سليم الخطيب.د

  
Abstract 

THE MEANING STRACTURE FROM IMAGERY  
ALI EBN JABALAH ALAKAWAK : ALLEDHRE TABKI STND.  
This Work introduces, criticizing show of What sever said about 

the ALI EBN JABALAH ALAKAWAK,Which is came in the books 

of criticalism. 

This work  supposes that there is an existence of a kind of relation 

in between the technical image and others of abbreviations as it is 

connected with, imagination, material, presumption, realization, … 

, feeling’s and symbols thus we review these abbreviations with 

definitions explanation and understanding  the standard text . 

 
 تعريف بالشاعر عـلي بن جبلة العكوّك (1)

  :اسمه و تاريخه
/ ھ��ـ  213 - 160 .ھ��و عل��ي ب��ن جَبل��ة ب��ن مس��لم ب��ن عب��د ال��رحمن ا�نب��اري

  م 828 - 776

  :مولده و وصفه
شاعر مجيد، أعمى، أسود، أبرص، من أبناء الشيعة الخراسانية، ولد بحيّ   

  .الحربية في الجانب الغربي من بغداد
  :لقبه 

ك وبه اشتهر ومعناه القصير السمينيل    قب بالعَكَو.  
ويقــال إن الأصـــمعي هـــو الـــذي لقبـــه بــه حـــين رأى هـــارون الرشـــيد متقـــبلاً لـــه،   
  .معجباً به

  :فقد بصره 
يختلف الرواة فـي فقـده لبصـره، فمـنهم مـن قـال إنـه ولـد مكفوفـاً ومـنهم مـن قـال   

  . إنه كف بصره وهو صبي
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  :موهبته الشعرية
ده فدفعـــه إلـــى مجـــالس العلـــم والأدب ممـــا أذكـــى موهبتـــه الشـــعرية عنـــي بـــه والـــ  

  .وهذبها
  
  

  :قربه من الخلفاء و بعده عنهم 
امتدح العكوك الخلفاء ومنهم هـارون الرشـيد الـذي أجـزل لـه العطـاء وفـي عهـد   

المــأمون كتــب قصــيدة فــي مدحــه إلا أنــه لــم ينشــدها بــين يديــه وإنمــا أرســلها مــع حميــد 
مون عليه لأنـه نـوه بحميـد الطوسـي وأبـي دلـف العجلـي وتـأخر عـن الطوسي فسخط المأ

  .مدحه والإشادة به، مما أوصد عليه أبواب الخلفاء بعد الرشيد
فـي قصـيدة لـه ) هـ  1346 – 1284( وممن أشار لذلك ابن شيخان السالمي 

  :من مجزوء الرجز، و مطلعها
  ظَبْيٌ تربّى في الغُرفْ   سَل الفؤادَ وانصرفْ 

  :ل فيهاو يقو 
  العكوك في أبي دلفْ   تتيهُ بالفضل على  

  :موضوعات شعره 
تـــدور موضــــوعات شــــعره حــــول المــــديح والرثــــاء كمــــا يــــراوح فــــي بعضــــها بــــين   

  .السخرية والتهكم والفحش وهتك الأعراض والرمي بالزندقة والغزل والعتاب
  :مجموع القصائد و مجموع الأبيات

  .بيتًا) 554(قصيدة، بها )  65( له     
  :جدول بحوره الشعرية

  ا�بيات  القصائد  البحر
 92 16  الطويل

 ا,ردن جامعة البلقاء التطبيقية قسم اللغة العربية و آدابھا لحديث المساعدأستاذ النقد ا



 تشكل المعنى من موسيقى العروض و الصورة الفنية

  

 53 1  المديد

 63 14  البسيط

 18 6  الوافر

 79 7  الكامل

 24 1  الهزج

 50 3  الرجز

 82 4  الرمل

 6 2  السريع

 6 2  المنسرح

 49 4  الخفيف

 32 5  المتقارب

  :المجموع
65 554 

     :وصف الأصفهاني له
هـــو شـــاعر مطبــوع، عـــذب اللفــظ، جـــزل، لطيـــف : " ولــهوصــفه الأصـــفهاني بق

  ."المعاني، مدّاح، حسن التصرف 
    :قصة وفاته

لوفاته قصة اختلف فيها فمنهم من يقول إن المأمون هو الذي قتلـه؛ لأنـه بـالغ   
في مدح أبي دلف العجلي وحميد الطوسـي و قـد خلـع عليهمـا صـفات االله، و روى ذلـك 

، يقــول العكــوك بــن علــي بــن "وراق فــي المحاضــرات ثمــرات الأ" ابــن حجــة الحمــي فــي 
  :أبي جبلة في أبي دلف 

  بين باديه ومحتضره    إنما الدنيا أبو دلفٍ    
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  ولتّ الدنيا على أثره    فإذا ولى أبو دلفٍ      
  بين باديه إلى حضره  كل من في الأرض من عربٍ 

  يكتسبها يوم مفتخره    مستعير منك مكرمةً        
ولمــا بلغــت المــأمون غضــب غضــباً شــديداً . و دلــف مائــة ألــف درهــمفأعطــاه أبــ

  على العكوك
فطلب فهرب فاجتهدوا إلـى أن جـاءوا بـه مقيـداً فلمـا صـار بـين يديـه قـال لـه يـا 

  ابن اللخناء أنت
القائــل فــي مــدحك لأبــي دلــف كــل مــن فــي الأرض مــن عــرب البيتــين جعلتنــا 

  ممن يستعير المكارم
  ...منه ويفتخر بها 

"  قــــل فــــي ذلــــك مدحــــه للطوســــي ، و ذكــــر لــــه ذلــــك القرشــــي النجفــــي فــــي ولا 
  :، فيقول في مدحه"حماسة القرشي 

  وأياديه الجسامُ   إنما الدنيا حُمَيْدٌ     
  فعلى الدنيا السلامُ     فإذا ولّى حميدٌ  

  
  ":خاص الخاص " ويقول أيضًا في مدحه من كتاب الثعالبي في 

  سقي من الناسيطعم من ت  دجلة تسقي وأبو غانم  
  رأس وأنت العين في الرأس  الناس جسم وإمام الهدى 

و قد ذكره الشـيخ الأديـب عـائض القرنـي . ومنهم من قال إنه توفي حتف أنفه 
  .من أصحاب القصائد التي قتلت أصحابها

  :كتب النقاد العرب القدماء عنه 
"  ذك++ره ص++احب ا1غ++اني ف++ي تفوق++ه   و غلبت++ه زم++ن الخليف++ة ھ++ارون الرش++يد

فلم++ا ق++دم علي++ه عل++ي ب++ن جبل++ة العك++وك غل++ب علي++ه، وس++قطت منزل++ة أب++ي ا1س++د عن++ده، 
و . فانقطع إلى الفيض بعد عزل+ه ع+ن ال+وزارة ولزوم+ه منزل+ه، وذل+ك ف+ي أي+ام الرش+يد

  :ذكر له مدحته 
  ومديل اليسر من عسره  يا دواء ا1رض أن فسدت   

  بين باديه إلى حضره  كل من في ا1رض من عرب  
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  يكتسبھا يوم مفتخره    ر منك مكرمة       مستعي
  بين مبداه ومحتضره    إنما الدنيا أبو دلف     

أوس+عوا للبغ+وي وك+ان : حتى برع، وحت+ى ك+ان الع+الم إذا رآه ق+ال لم+ن حول+ه
ذكيا مطبوعا، فقال الشعر، وبلغه أن الناس يقصدون أب+ا دل+ف لج+وده وم+ا ك+ان يعط+ي 

كم+++ا ذك+++ر . فامتدح+++ه بقص+++يدته الس+++ابقة -وك+++ان يس+++مى العك+++وك–الش+++عراء، فقص+++ده 
ا1ص+فھاني ھج+اءه الھي++ثم ب+ن ع+دي إجاب++ة لطل+ب الخزيم+ي، و إنش++اده حمي+داً الطوس++ي 

  :شعراً في أول رمضان، بروايته 
ح+دثني أب+و : حدثني أحمد بن أبي طاھر، قال: أخبرني الحسن بن علي، قال" 

  وائلة
  :السدوسي، قال

الطوس++ي ف++ي أول ي++وم م++ن ش++ھر دخ++ل عل++ي ب++ن جبل++ة العك++وك عل++ى حمي++د 
  :رمضان، فأنشده

  لحميد ومتعه في البقاء  جعل H مدخل الصوم فوزا 
  وفراق الندمان والصھباء    فھو شھر الربيع للقراء 

  قرھا مفطرا بطول الظماء  وأنا الضامن الملي لمن عا   
  يرجون صبحھم بالمساء  وكأني أرى الندامى على الخسف 

  واستعاضوا مصاحفاً بالغناء  ض قد طوى بعضھم زيارة بع
  :و ذكر في حبه الجارية و حبھا له على قبح وجھه

ح+دثنا اب+ن أخ+ي : حدثنا أحمد بن الطي+ب السرخس+ي ق+ال: أخبرني عمي قال" 
وكان علي جارنا ب+الربض ھ+و وأھل+ه، وك+ان أعم+ى : قال أحمد-علي بن جبلة العكوك 

انت تحب+ه ھ+ي أيض+اً عل+ى ق+بح وكان يھوى جارية أديبة ظريفة شاعرة وك. وبه وضح
  " .وجھه وما به من الوضح، حدثني بذلك عمرو بن بحر الجاحظ 

  
الب+ديع " و جاء ذكره كشاھد على المساواة في البديع عند أسامة ب+ن منق+ذ ف+ي 

  :،  فقال "في نقد الشعر 
اعلم أن المساواة ھي مساواة اMخذ منه للم+أخوذ عن+ه، وا1ول أح+ق ب+ه، 1ن+ه 

  :ثاني اتبع، فا1ول سابق، والثاني Nحق، كما قال العكوك يصف فرساً ابتدع وال
  متطردٌ يرتجQ من أقطاره         كالماءِ جالتْ فيه ريحٌ فاضطربْ 

  :و لحقه ابن المعتز فقال
  فكأنه موجٌ يذوبُ إذا                      أطلقته، فإذا مسكت جمدْ 

  :وقال ديك الجن
  تناولھا من خدهِ فأدراھا         مشعشعةٌ من كفّ ظبيٍ كأنما

  ": التذكرة الحمدونية " و أورد له ابن حمدون شعرًا في  
  :من الكامل 

تْهُ في عِظَتي وفي إفھامي Tوأرى الليالي ما طَوَتْ من قوتي          رَد  
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ةُ من سِھامِ الرّامي Tوعلمتُ أنّ المرءَ من سنن الرّدى         حيثُ الرمي  
  :من الوافر 

  فما تعدوهُ أھواءُ القلوبِ     غَرQ تَوَلTدُ الشھواتُ منه    أَ 
  مُسَلTمَةَ الضميرِ من الذنوب  وما اكتحلتْ به عينٌ فتبقى  

  
  :،  من التشبيھات الحسان في الخمر قوله"التشبيھات " و أورد له ابن أبي عون في 

  ولنْ في النفوسِ لھا شماسُ   وصافيةٍ لھا في الكاسِ لينٌ    
  شعاعاً N تحيطُ عليه كاسُ   يدَ النديمِ تديرُ منھا       كأنّ 

  
  :، قوله "الحماسة البصرية " و أورد له البصري في 

ماءِ المطَالعُ   وما Nمْرىءٍ حاوَلْتَهُ منكَ مَھْرَبٌ     Tولَوْ رَفَعَتْهُ في الس  
بْح ساطِ   وN ھاربٌ N يَھْتَدِي لمكانه    Qضَوْءٌ مِن الص Nمٌ وWَعُ ظ  

  
  :، سرقته المتدرجة ھكذا "المصون في ا1دب" و ذكر أبو أحمد العسكري في 

  :قال الفرزدق و ھو سارق من ا1خطل 
  لكنتُ كشيء أدركته مقادرُه  ولو حملتْني الريحُ ثم طلبتني    

  
  :وسرق سلمٌ الخاسر بيت ا1خطل والفرزدق فقال

ھر مبثوثاً حبائله             Tھ  وأنت الد Tھربُ والد Nملجأٌ منه و N ُر  
يح أصرِفُه   Xلبُ   ولو ملكتُ عِنان الر Tناحية ما فاتك الط Xفي كل  

  
  :و سرقه أيضاً علي بن جبلة العكوك فقال

  وما Nمرئٍ حاولته منك مَھربٌ        ولو رفعَته في السماءِ المطالعُ 
  ظWمٌ وN ضوْءٌ من الصبح ساطعُ   بل ھاربً N يھتدي لمكانه  

  
  :،  فقال "الورقة " عرف له ابن الجراح في  و

ك، خراس++اني بن++وى، ش++اعر  Tھ++و عل++ي ب++ن جبل++ة الض++رير، ويع++رف ب++العكَو
وأحسنُ قوله في أبي دُلفَ، وحُميدِ ب+ن . مطبوع مجيد، وكان أبرصَ، وله مدائحُ حِسانٌ 

اً، كان أحس+ن خل+قِ H إنش+اد: قال عنه الجاحظ. عبد الحميد الطوسي، والحسِ بن سھل
 ًّ   .ما رأيتُ مثله بدويا وN حضريا

، روايته ع+ن س+ؤال طرف+ة "فوات الوفيات " و يذكر له ابن شاكر الكتبي في   
مركب وطي، وثوب بھ+ي، ومطع+م ش+ھي، فس+ئل ام+رؤ : بن العبد عن لذات الدنيا فقال

: بيضاء رعبوبة، بالشحم مكروبة، بالمسك مش+بوبة، وس+ئل ا1عش+ى فق+ال: القيس فقال
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فح+دث ب+ذلك أب+ا دل+ف : صافية، تمزجھا ساقية، من صوب غادية، قال العك+وكصھباء 
  :فقال

  واختيالي على متون الجياد  أطيب الطيبات قتل ا1عادي  
  وحبيب يأتي بW ميعاد  ورسول يأتي بوعد حبيب   

  
  ،  "وفيات ا1عيان و أنباء أھل الزمان " و عرف له ابن خلكان في   

لة بن مسلم بن عبد الرحمن، المعروف ب+العكوك ھو أبو الحسن علي بن جب" 
  الشاعر المشھور؛

ك++ان أحس++ن خل++ق H : أح++د فح++ول الش++عراء المب++رزين ق++ال الج++احظ ف++ي حق++ه
إنشاداً، ما رأيت مثله بدوياً وN حض+رياً وك+ان م+ن الم+والي وول+د أعم+ى، وك+ان أس+ود 

  :أبرص، ومن مشھور شعره قوله
  من كل شيء جزعا خائفاً   بأبي من زارني مكتتماً   

  كيف يخفي الليل بدراً طلعا  زائرٌ نم عليه حسنه     
  ورعى السامر حتى ھجعا  رصد الغفلة حتى أمكنت 

  
ويحكى أن العكوك مدح حميد بن عبد الحميد الطوس+ي بع+د مدح+ه 1ب+ي دل+ف 

م+ا عس+ى أن تق+ول فين+ا وم+ا أبقي+ت لن+ا بع+د قول+ك ف+ي أب+ي : بھذه القصيدة فقال له حميد
أصلح H ا1مير، قد قلت فيك م+ا ھ+و : وأنشد البيتين، فقال... إنما الدنيا أبو دلف: دلف

  :أحسن
  يطعم من تسقي من الناس  دجلة تسقي وأبو غانم   
  رأس وأنت العين في الرأس  الناس جسم وإمام الھدى 

  
 –ولم++ا م++ات حمي++د ف++ي ي++وم عي++د الفط++ر س++نة عش++ر وم++ائتين رث++اه بقص++يدة 

  :من جملتھا  - سيحللھا البحث ھنا
  ولكنه لم يبق للصبر موضع  فأدبنا ما أدب الناس قبلنا

  
  . وأخبار العكوك كثيرة، ونقتصر منھا على ھذا القدر

  
بفتح العين المھملة والكاف وتشديد الواو وبعدھا ك+اف ثاني+ة، وھ+و : والعكوك

  السمين
  "  .،  مع صWبة، رحمه H تعالى -كما تقدم  –القصير 
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  ل المعنى؟لماذا تشك
مستخدمًا ب+ين مص+طلحات التحلي+ل ف+ي كت+ب ) تشكل المعنى(لم نجد مصطلح   

النقد العربي القديم، بل وجدناه في كتب النقد العرب+ي الح+ديث، و ل+م يع+رف كمص+طلح 
) تش++كل ( وح++دھا مش++يرين إل++ى كلم++ة ) المعن++ى ( م++ن كلمت++ين، ب++ل ع++رف النق++اد كلم++ة 

  . -كما سيأتي  –ضمنًا 
" بأن+ه )  2(جدي وھبة المعنى ف+ي معجم+ه مص+طلحات ا1دب و قد عرف م   

الم++دلول، و ھ++و ترجم++ة ظ++واھر خارجي++ة، م++ن أح++داث، أو أش++خاص، أو  أش++ياء، أو 
  " .إلى مدركات ذھنية متواضع عليھا ) كالكلمات أو الصور ( رموز لھا 
بأن المعنى مصطلح فلسفي امتiد إلiى : و جاء في موطن آخر من المعجم قوله   

ن النقiiد اsدبiiي مiiن خriiل السiiؤال عiiن وظيفiiة الشiiعر اoجتماعيiiة أو السياسiiية أو ميiiدا
الiذي نسiتمده مiن  المعن�ىاsخrقية إلى جانب الوظيفiة الجماليiة، و فiي ھiذا تحيiد نiوع 

مiن ذلiك . النص الشعري قبل ان نصب ذلiك المعنiى فiي قالiب مiن الوظiائف المiذكورة
ده إلiى الرمiوز اللفظيiة و عrقاتھiا النحويiة يمكن أن نرى في المعنى التعريف الذي يعي

  :ثم يضيف مجدي وھبة . إلى أشياء موجودة أو إلى أفكار مشتركة بين الناس جميعًا
  

  :إن ھذا التعريف يتضمن مبدأين ھما 
 .مبدأ القاعدة  -2   مبدأ اoنتظام، -1

اoنتظام في وجiود عrقiة سiببية عامiة بiين التعبيiر فiي ظiروف معينiة و بiين   
و الثiiاني يتطلiiب أن يخضiiع اسiiتعمال . جابة أنiiاس ينتمiiون إلiiى فريiiق لغiiوي معiiيناسiiت

الكلمة أو العبارة لقواعد الصحة أو الخطأ حسب القاعدة اللغوية، و قد قسم علمiاء اللغiة 
  :المعنى لذلك إلى 

  
  .المعنى اoنفعالي، الذي يؤدي إلى مجموعة انفعاoت عند استجابته للمعنى -1
لiiiذي o تخiiiرج فيiiiه ا�ثiiiارة عiiiن حيiiiز ا�دراك الiiiذھني المعنiiiى ا�دراكiiiي، ا -2

rفتراض مثoو قد يقسم المعنى ا�دراكي إلى . كالتفكير            و ا : 
 
  عrقة اoسم بالمسمى، -1
عrقiiة الكلمiiة بiiiبعض خصiiائص اsشiiiياء أو صiiفاتھا، و تعiiiد ھiiذه الصiiiفات  -2

( قiة باسiم و اتفiق علiى تسiمية العr. عناصر تساعد الذھن على تحديد المعنiى
 ).الكلمة 

  

  لماذا الصورة الفنية؟
أبعاد دراسة الصورة الفنيiة ) 4( جدلية الخفاء والتجليّ في يحدِّد كمال أبو ديب  

بتحليل منابع الصورة وكشفھا sبعاد شخصية الفنان وبيئته الحضارية إلiى مiدى جديiد، 
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معناھiiiا والصiiiورة بھiiiذا المعنiiiى تiiiرتبط ب ،ھiiiو صiiiعيد البنيiiiة الوجوديiiiة للصiiiورةو 
فiiي الشiiعر عواطiiف  السiiيكولوجي، بوجiiـود تفiiاعrت تخiiـلق انطiiـباعا يفجiiّر انبعاثiiه

ودooت تتوقiiiف حيويتھiiiا علiiiى طبيعiiiة ا�نسiiiان، ومiiiا تحتiiiوي مiiiن عrقiiiات التشiiiابه 
    .والتضاد والتوسط التي تنشأ على صعيد التصورات واللغة

أنھا تلiك المiؤثرات الصورة الفنية بمعناھا المتداول في كتب النقد تشي بلعل و   
و مiا يلتصiق مiع ھiذا التعريiف مiiن )... 5(فiي كلمiات الجمiل لغiرض بrغiي مقصiiود،

، و تلiك البواعiث و ) 6)(الھيئiة الموحيiة و المعبiرة فiي آن معiًا ( تفصيrت من كونھا 
  .اsنماط قد o تخرج عن وصفھا للصورة التي أوصلت المعنى بجمال مسموع مقروء

باسiتعمال الكلمiة أو العبiارة أو ) تشiكل المعنiى( ي ربiط يأتي دور البحث فثم   
التي قد تضع لھذا اoستخدام منھجًا مفاده اسiتثمار فنiون ) الصورة الفنية ( الجملة بـ     

... البrغة و شجاعة نحو اللغة العربية من حذف و تقiديم و تiأخير و إطنiاب و بسiط و 
  :الدراسةو قد اعتمد البحث اsمور التالية في . للمعنى
o بiiد مiiن وجiiود مركiiز للصiiورة الكليiiة، يتكiiوم مiiن مجموعiiة مiiن الصiiور  -1

الجزئية، و لكل صورة جزئية مركز تلتف حوله الكلمات المشكلة للصورة، و 
ھكذا وصوo للصورة اsم في الiنص، و التiي تلتiف حولھiا الكلمiات كاملiة، و 

  .o تخرج كلمة عن سربھا في تحديد المعنى
و . بر في النص، و تصغره الجملة، فالعبارة، فالكلمة المفiردةالتركيب ھو اsك -2

 :التسلسل مھم        و يعني التشكل الذي يريده البحث من 
  

  عبارة= كلمة + كلمة 
  جملة= عبارة + عبارة 
  .و من التراكيب يكتمل النص.. تركيب = جملة + جملة 

  
و . عiن  الصiورة الفنيiةo انفصال بين القاعiدة اللغويiة و النحويiة و البrغيiة   -3

  :يأتي المعنى كما يفترض البحث ھكذا 
  

تصiنعه الصiورة الفنيiة المتشiكلة بطريقiة بrغيiة نحويiة =  ى المھم و المiؤثرالمعن
  .لغوية سليمة

 
  :الدراسات السابقة في تشكل المعنى

فiي كتiب النقiد العربiي القiديم، ) المعنiى( إلiى جانiب كلمiة ) تشiكل( لم تلتصق كلمة   
ا وجدناھا تشكل منفردة مصطلحًا غنياً للتحليل النقدي المنظم عند النقاد العرب القiدماء، و مثلم

قد جاء التصاقھا في جمل نقدية متطورة تھدف للتحليل بين سطور ھنا أو ھناك، و ھذا بعضھا   
)7:(  

  .، أخبار أبي القاسم الزجاجي، الزجاجي"حمr على المعنى " 
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  .، أخبار أبي تمام، الصولي" عنى تقدم صاحبكم في ھذا الم" 
  .، أخبار الحمقى و المغفلين، ابن الجوزي" كشف المعنى " 
  ، أخبار الراضي با` و المتقي ` ، الصوليز" الحاجة للمعنى " 
  .، أدب الكاتب، ابن قتيبة الدينوري"و ھذا المعنى أراده" 
  .الجرجاني ، أسرار البWغة في علم البيان،" أفرغ المعنى و أجري " 
  .، اNعتبار ، أسامة بن منقذ" أشبعت فيه المعنى " 
  .، اbعجاز و اbيجاز، أبو منصور الثعالبي" مؤدية عن المعنى " 

  .، ا1غاني، أبو فرج ا1صفھاني" دقة المعنى "  
  .ا1مثال ،  أبو عبيد بن سWم" إصابة المعنى " 
  .لشمشاطي، ا1نوار و محاسن ا1شعار، ا" حسن المعنى " 
  .البخWء ، الجاحظ" تقريب المعنى" 
  .البديع في نقد الشعر ، أسامة بن منقذ" تتميم المعنى " 
  .البصائر و الذخائر، أبو حيان التوحيدي" لطف المعنى" 

  
  ..إلى غير ذلك من اللواصق

  
و ننقل اMن بعض كWم النقاد العرب القدماء في دراستھم للمعن+ى، وم+ن ذل+ك   

  :معتز قول ابن ال
وقد كان بعض العلماء يشبه الطائيّ في البديع بصالح ب+ن عب+د الق+دوس ف+ي " 

ا1مثال ويقول لو أن صالحاً نثر أمثاله في شعره وجعل بينھا فصوNً من كWم+ه لس+بق 
  ).8" (أھل زمانه وغلب على مدّ ميدانه وھذا أعدل كWم سمعته في ھذا المعنى 

  
  ) :9(عسكري البrغة ، فقال و إلى المعنى أرجع أبو ھrل ال  

فiي ا�بانiiة عiiن موضiiوع البrغiة فiiي اللغiiة، ومiiا يجiري معiiه مiiن تصiiرف " 
ومبلiiغ الشiiيء . بلغiiت الغايiiة إذا انتھيiiت إليھiiا وبلغّتھiiا غيiiر: لفظھiiا البrغiiة مiiن قiiولھم

فسiiمّيت البrغiiة بrغiiة sنھiiا تنھiiى . اoنتھiiاء إلiiى غايتiiه: والمبالغiiة فiiي الشiiيء. منتھiiاه
  ". ى قلب السامع فيفھمه المعنى إل
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و من النقاد المح+دثين درس عب+د الق+ادر الرب+اعي ف+ي كتاب+ه جمالي+ات المعن+ى   
، تش++كل المعن++ى الش++عري م++ن خ++Wل البح++ث ف++ي )10)(التش++كيل و التأوي++ل(الش++عري 

جمالي+++ات التش+++كيل و التأوي+++ل و ق+++د ت+++رك التص+++ور النظ+++ري إل+++ى المس+++توى العمل+++ي 
قص+ائد متكامل+ة درس+ھا و تص+ور المعن+ى الش+عري فيھ+ا م+ن التطبيقي، ف+انتقى أبياتً+ا و 

، و الث++اني ) م++ع و الض++د (ا1ول يمث++ل الش++اعر و ال++نص و طرف++ي ال++ـ : خ++Wل مثلث++ين 
يمثل المعنى و الشاعر و الرؤيا للناقد      و الشاعر ، و كانت ھ+ذه كلھ+ا عوام+ل لفھ+م 

  .  -كما يقول  –النص و فھم المعنى في النص 
ف++ي  –و ھ++و ق++ارئ واع  –د الق++ادر الرب++اعي عل++ى وظيف++ة الناق++د أك++د عب++كم++ا   

جھ++ده الم++وازي لجھ++د المب++دع، م++ع إمكاني++ة تجدي++د الرؤي++ا للناق++د تبعً++ا لتط++ور الثقاف++ة و 
إحي++اءه ف++ي : تجدي++د العق++ول المس++تمر، و إن دراس++ة ال++نص الق++ديم بعقلي++ة جدي++دة تعن++ي 

  .الشعور و الوجدان
المعنى الشعري أن يكون ھو المعن+ى المؤل+ف  و أراد عبد القادر الرباعي من  

من ا1فكار المندغمة في الشعور، ليكون الخي+ال المش+كل لھ+ا ف+ي الش+عر ھ+و المتش+كل 
م++ن الص++ورة   و اbيق++اع، و ھم++ا مص++طلحان يتس++اندان و يتك++امWن ف++ي بن++اء ال++نص 

N و ختامًا فالكلمة تصبح موض+وعًا بع+د تجاوزھ+ا لمعناھ+ا الحرف+ي، و ص+و.. الشعري
إل++ى المعن++ى الكل++ي الش++امل للقص++يدة،   و علي++ه ف++إن المعن++ى الش++عري ينب++ع م++ن الق++وة 
الشاعرة و القوة الناقدة و N بد من الرؤيا التجريبية للقوة الناقدة 1نھا تكشف ا1بع+اد و 
تق++ف عل++ى الجم++ال المكن++ون الس++احر لق++يم الحي++اة و اbنس++ان    و إذا م++ا عرفن++ا قيم++ة 

  .يمة للنص يبقى المعنى خالدًا ما بقيت الحياة خالدةالجمال و جمال الق
تبع الرباعي مصطفى الص+اوي الج+ويني ف+ي كتاب+ه البي+ان ف+ن الص+ورة، و و   

ھو يدرس أمثلة محللة تحكي حكاية قصيرة أو طويل+ة ع+ن موض+وعات حكاي+ا مختلف+ة 
تس++لك مس++لكًا يرك++ز عل++ى الح++دث أكث++ر م++ن الص++فة عن++د الش++اعر، مث++ل ارتب++اط ص++ورة 

س++د بتط++ور نفس++ية الش++اعر الت++ي تتح++ول م++ن حال++ة الھ++دوء إل++ى حال++ة الطغي++ان ف++ي ا1
و ھكذا، لكنه ل+م يش+ر إل+ى .. الصورة المتشكلة لتتناسب صورة ا1سد مع حالة الطغيان

  .من الصورة الفنية، الذي يعنيه الباحث ھنا)  تشكل المعنى ( اصطWح 
  

  :تحليrت سابقة للقصيدة
و ) 12(ة في أي بحث أو كتاب، على حiد علiم الباحiث،لم تدرس القصيدة كامل  

قد جاء ذكرھا ھنا و ھناك، لrستشھاد على روعة ما قيل فيھiا و مiن قيلiت فيiه، إo أنiه 
  .لم يتطرق أحدھم لتحليلھا، على اsقل بھذه الطريقة

 
  ) :13(وصف القصيدة 

  الطويل: بحر ال)                33(  الأبيات )        ع  (  فجع  : القافية 
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  :الأبيات مرتبة 

عُ   ألَلِدَّھرِ تبَكي أمَ عَلى الدَھرِ تجَزَعُ   -1   وَما صاحِبُ اsيَاّمِ إoِّ مُفجََّ

  وَلوَ سَھَّلتَ عَنكَ اsسَى كانَ في اsسَى       عَزاءُ مُعزٍّ للَِّبيبِ وَمَقنعَُ -2

يت غَيرَكَ إنَِّھا                 -3   سِھامُ المَنايا رائحِاتٌ وَوُقَّعُ      تعََزَّ بمِا عَزَّ

  أصَابَ عَروش الدَھرِ ظلََّت تضََعضَعُ   أصُِبنا بيِوَمٍ في حمَيدٍ لوََ أنََّهُ                -4

بنا ما أدََّبَ الناسَ قبَلنَا                        وَلكِنَّهُ لمَ يبَقَ للِصَبرِ مَوضِعُ -5   وَأدََّ

مَت                   ألَمَ ترََ لِ يَاّ-6   بهِِ وَبهِِ كانتَ تذُادُ وَتدُفعَُ  مِ كيفَ تصََرَّ

  عَلى جَبلَ كانتَ بهِِ اsرَضُ تمُنعَُ   وَكَيفَ التقَى مَثوىً مِنَ اsرَضِ ضَيِّقٌ    -7

8-        rُوَأضَحى بهِِ أنَفُ الندّى وَھوَ أجَدَع  وَلمَّا انِقضََت أيَاّمَهُ انِقضَت الع  

  أمَاني كانتَ في حَشاهُ تقَطََّعُ   احَ عَدُوُّ الدينِ جَذoنَ ينَتجَي           وَر-9

  قوَاعِدٌ ما كانتَ عَلى الضَيمِ ترَكَعُ   وَكانَ حَمَيدٌ مَعقrًِ رَكَعَت بهِِ          -10

  مَعُ وَلمَ أدَرِ أنََّ الخَلقَ تبَكيهِ أجَ  وَكُنتُ أرَاهُ كَالرَزايا رَزَئتھُا            -11

  حِمامٌ كَذاكَ الخَطبُ باِلخَطبِ يدُفعَُ   حِمامٌ رَماهُ مِن مَواضِعَ أمَنهِِ        -12

  حِمى أخُتھِا أوَ أنَ يذَِلَّ المُمَنَّعُ   وَليَسَ بغَِروٍ أنَ تصُيب مَنيَِّةٌ           -13

  هُ ليَسَ يرُفعَُ وَحَلَّت بخَِطبٍ وَھيُ   لقَدَ أدَرَكَت فينا المَنايا بثِأَرِھا          -14

  تذُادُ بأِطَرافِ الرِماحِ وَتوزَعُ   نعَاءِ حمَيداً للِسَرايا إذِا غَدَت          -15

  فلَمَ يدَرِ في حَوماتھا كَيفَ يصَنعَُ   وَللِمُرھقَِ المَكروبِ ضاقتَ بأِمَرِهِ   -16

عُ  لھَا غَيرَهُ داعي الصباحِ   وَللِبيضِ خَلَّتھا البعولُ وَلمَ يدََع     -17   المُفزََّ

عُ   كَأنََّ حمَيداً لمَ يقَدُ جَيشَ عَسكَرٍ        -18   إلِى عَسكَرٍ أشَياعُهُ o ترَُوَّ

  مِراحاً وَلمَ يرَجِع بھِا وَھيَ ظلَُّعُ   وَلمَ يبَعَثِ الخَيلَ المُغيرَةَ باِلضُحى    -19

  يھا الكَمِيُّ المُشَيَّعُ كَتائبِهُُ وَحام  رَواجِعُ يحَمِلنَ النھِابَ وَلمَ تكَُن         -20

  مَريعُ وَحاميھا الكَمِيُّ المُشَيَّعُ   ھوَى جَبلَُ الدُنيا المَنيعُ وَغَيثھُا ال     -21

  وَمَفتاحُ بابِ الخَطبِ وَالخَطبُ أفَظَعُ   وَسَيفُ أمَيرِ المُؤمِنينَ وَرُمحُهُ       -22

  شَجوِهِ أوَ يذَخُرُ الدَمعَ مَدمَعُ  إلِى  عَلى أيَِّ شَجو تشَتكَي النفَسُ بعَدَهُ       -23

  عَليَهِ وَأضَحى لوَنھُا وَھوَ أسَفعَُ   ألَمَ ترََ أنََّ الشَمسَ حالَ ضِياؤُھا           -24

  وَأجَدَب مَرعاھا الَّذي كان يمُرِعُ   وَأوَحَشَتِ الدُنيا وَأوَدى بھَاؤُھا        -25

  فقَدَ جَعَلتَ أوَتادُھا تتَقَطََّعُ              وَقدَ كانتَِ الدُنيا بهِِ مُطمَئنَِّةً   -26



 تشكل المعنى من موسيقى العروض و الصورة الفنية

  

  ندَاهُ الندَى وَابِنُ السَبيلِ المُدَفَّعُ   بكَى فقَدَهُ روحُ الحَياةِ كَما بكَى         -27

  عَواطِلَ حَسرى بعَدَهُ o تقَنََّعُ   وَفارَقتَِ البيضُ الخُدورَ وَأبُرِزَت      -28

  وَنامَت عُيونٌ لمَ تكَُن قبَلَ تھَجَعُ   الكَرى             وَأيَقظََ أجَفاناً وَكانَ لھَا-29

  لكُِلِّ امرئ مِنهُ نھِالٌ وَمشرَعُ   وَلكِنَّهُ مِقدارُ يوَمٍ ثوَى بهِِ                 -30

دٍ               -31 عُ   وَقدَ رَأبََ اللهَُ المrَ بمُِحَمَّ   وَباsِصَلِ ينَمى فرَعُهُ المُتفَرَِّ

  تقُسََّم أنَفالُ الخَميس وَتجُمَعُ   عَلى أسَيافهِِ وَرِماحِهِ               أغََرُّ -32

عُ   حَوى عَن أبَيهِ بذَلَ راحَتهِِ الندَى       -33   وَطَعنَ الكُلى وَالزاعِبيَِّةُ شُرَّ
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   :التوزيع العروضي لتفعي0ت القصيدة 
 التقطيع  رمز التقطيع المقترح رقم البيت

  -ب-ب/--ب/---ب/--ب ع 1،16،23
-ب/--ب/---ب/--ب
 -ب

  -ب-ب/--ب/---ب/ب-ب م 2
-ب/--ب/---ب/--ب
- 

  /-ب-ب/ب-ب/---ب/ب-ب ش 3
-ب/--ب/---ب/--ب
- 

  -ب-ب/--ب/---ب/--ب  ت  4،7
-ب/--ب/---ب/ب-ب
-  

  -ب-ب/--ب/---ب/ب-ب  ن  5
-ب/ب-ب/---ب/--ب
-  

  -ب-ب/ب-ب/---ب/ب-ب  ك  6
-ب/---ب/ب-ب
  --ب/ب

  -ب-ب/ب-ب/---ب/--ب  ط  8،17،2719
-ب/--ب/---ب/--ب
  -ب

  -ب-ب/--ب/---ب/ب-ب  ظ  9
-ب/ب-ب/---ب/--ب

--  
  -ب-ب/ب-ب/---ب/ب-ب  ي  10،20،24

-ب/--ب/---ب/ب-ب
  -ب

  -ب-ب/--ب/-ب-ب/ب-ب  ث  11
-ب/--ب/---ب/--ب
  -ب

  -ب-ب/ب-ب/-ب-ب/--ب  ص  12
-ب/--ب/---ب/--ب
  -ب
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  -ب-ب/ب-ب/---ب/ب-ب  ذ  13،2922
-ب/--ب/---ب/--ب
  -ب

  -ب-ب/--ب/---ب/--ب  د  3014
  -ب-ب/--ب/ب—ب/--ب

  -ب-ب/--ب/---ب/ب-ب  ھـ  15،25
-ب/---ب/ب-ب
  -ب-ب/ب

  -ب-ب/--ب/---ب/ب-ب  غ  18
-ب/--ب/---ب/--ب
  -ب

  -ب-ب/ب-ب/---ب/ب-ب  ج  21
-ب/--ب/---ب/ب-ب
  -ب

  -ب-ب/--ب/---ب/--ب  ح  26
-ب/---ب/ب-ب
  -ب-ب/ب

  -ب-ب/ب-ب/---ب/ب-ب  ف  28
-ب/--ب/---ب/ب-ب

--  
  -ب-ب/ب-ب/---ب/ب-ب  ب  31

-ب/ب-ب/---ب/--ب
  -ب

  -ب-ب/ب-ب/---ب/ب-ب  و  32
-ب/---ب/ب-ب
  -ب-ب/ب

  -ب-ب/ب-ب/--ب/--ب  ل  33
  -ب-ب/ب-ب/ب—ب/--ب

  :ملحوظات
  .التكرار قليل في وزن التفعيDت الممزوجة -1
 :كانت التفعيDت الرئيسة من بحر الطويل ھي  -2
  

  --فعولن      ب
  ---مفاعيلن    ب

  
  :لفرعية كما في الجدول القادمجاءت التفعيDت ا -3
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 الفرعية الرئيسة

 ب -فعول ب فعولن
 ب--، مفاعيل ب  --، مفاعي ب  -ب-مفاعلن ب مفاعيلن

  

  :رموز مقترحة �نماط الصور الفنية في القصيدة  يوضحھا الجدول التالي 
  

 نمط الصورة الفنية الرمز
 بصرية ب

 ضوئية ض
 حركية ح
 لونية ل
 لمسية م

 سمعية س
 شمية ش

 ذوقية ذ
 تجريدية ت

 نموذجية صغرى ن  ص



 تشكل المعنى من موسيقى العروض و الصورة الفنية

  

  نموذجية كبرى  ن  ك
  

  
  

  :رموز مقترحة لمجاbت الصور الفنية في القصيدة  يوضحھا الجدول التالي
مج�������اbت الص�������ورة  الرمز

 الفنية 
 طبيعة  ط
 إنسان  ن 
 حيوان  ح 
 ثقافة  ث 
 يومية  ي 
 تجريدية  ت 

  
  

bانظ��ر ج��دول :( ت و أنم��اط الص��ور الفني��ة ف��ي أيب��ات القص��يدة  توزي��ع مج��ا
  ).الرموز المقترحة 

رق��������م 
 البيت

مك�������ان الص�������ورة 
 الفنية

  رمز نمطھا  رمز مجالھا  مركز الصورة الفنية

 ب ط دھر صاحب ا�يام 1
 ض ي عزاء في ا�سى عزاء 2
 ض ن المنايا سھام المنايا 3
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أص������اب ع������روش  4
 الدھر

 ح ت الدھر،حميد

ل�����م يب�����ق للص�����بر  5
 موضع

 ن ص ي صبر

 ض ط أيام ا�يام تصرمت 6
التق��ى مث��وى عل��ى  7

 جبل
 ض ط ا�رض، الجبل

انقض������ت أيام������ه،  8
انقضت العD، أن�ف 

 الندى

 ح ط ا�يام، العD، الندى

ع�������دو ينتج�������ي ،  9
 أماني تقطع

 ح ي عدو ، أماني

حميد معق�D ركع�ت  10
به، قواعد ما كانت 

 تركع

 ل ي حميد، قواعد

 ب ي حميد أراه كالرزايا 11
 ب ح حمام حمام يدفع 12
تص��يب مني��ة، ي��ذل  13

 الممنع
 م ي منية، ممنع

 ح ي منايا المنايا أدركت 14
 ب ي حميد السرايا غدت 15
في .. ضاقت بأمره  16

 حوماتھا
 ض ي المكروب

 ب ت بيض خلتھا البعول 17
 ح ي حميد أشياعه لم تروع 18
و .. للم يبع�ث الخي� 19

 ھي ظلع
 ح ح الخيل

يحمل�����ن النھ�����اب،  20
 كتائبه ترجع

 ب ي الخيل،كتائب

ھ��وى جب��ل ال��دنيا،  21
غيثھ������ا المري������ع، 

 حاميھا الكمي

الجب��������ل ، الغي��������ث، 
 الحامي

 ن ص ط

س�����������يف أمي�����������ر   22
الم���ؤمنين، مفت���اح 

 باب الخطب

 ن ص ي حميد، الخطب

.. تش����تكي ال����نفس  23
إل��ى ش��جوه، ي��ذخر 

حمي���������د، ال���������نفس، 
 شجو، الدمعال

 س ن
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  التحليل
إلiى لوحiات  -لغايiات الدراسiة و التحليiل   -ربما يجiوز لنiا أن نقسiم القصiيدة     

  :رسمھا العكوك ھي
  المطلع، -
 و القائد الطوسي، -
 د الطوسي،و أشياء القائ -
 .و ما يحيط بأشيائه -

( و لعل التشكيل الصوري للمعنى في القصيدة ينطلق من محiور الحiديث عiن   
كiذلك للحiديث عiن اsثiر الiذي . لكونه مركزًا تدور حوله الصور كافة) حميد الطوسي 

و ھiذا ديiدن كiل زمiان و مكiان أن يخلiد  –تركه بعد رحيله؛ ذلك أنه لم يكن قائدًا عادياً 
  ..ناس و يموت آخرونفيه أ

البحث من الجداول التي عرضھا قبل التحليل في عiرض مكنونiات سيستفيد و   
الiiنص،       و منھiiا الiiذي عiiرض عiiن تكiiوين الصiiورة التشiiكيلية بالمشiiرق و المظلiiم 

و بنظiiرة سiiريعة نجiiد . منھiiا،  والطبيعiiي و ا�نسiiاني و الثقiiافي و اليiiومي و التجريiiدي
  :لسلة من البيت اsول إلى نھاية القصيدة مرتبة ھكذامراكز التشكيل للصورة متس

+  اsيiiام + الجبiiل + اsرض + اsيiiام + الصiiبر + حميiiد + المنايiiا + العiiزاء + الiiدھر
+ حميiد + البiيض + المكiروب + حميiد + المنايiا + المنيiة +  حميiد + حميد + العدو 
+ الحيiiاة + الiدنيا + ا الiدني+ الشiمس + حميiiد + الخليفiة + الجبiل + الكتائiب + الخيiل 

+ السiiيوف +  -صiiلى الله عليiiه و سiiلم  –النبiiي محمiiد + ا�نسiiان + العيiiون + البiiيض 
  .حميد+ الرماح 

مiiن النظiiرة الفاحصiiة يغلiiب أن تنطلiiق الصiiورة المتشiiكلة عنiiد العكiiوك مiiن و   
و ھiذا مقصiود و طبيعiي ) حميiد ( صاحب الغرض الذي من أجله كانiت ھiذه القصiيدة 

ا غلبiiت صiiور الحيiiاة اليوميiiة لحميiiد علiiى بiiاقي الصiiور؛  و ھiiذا يفيiiد كمii. أن يكiiون
، و تiiردد فiiي التشiiكيل بiiين لحظiiة و أخiiرى اoنتقiiال مiiن )حميiiد ( التشiiكيل عiiن أشiiياء 

تتشiiارك مiiع الحiiزن الiiذي  –أيضiiا  –الحيiiاة اليوميiiة للطبيعiiة مiiن حولiiه و ھiiي حزينiiة 
مiن واحiدة ھiي صiورة الخيiل،  و ندرت صور الدoلة الحيوانية إo. تحزنه أشياؤه عليه

  .ولم تترك الصورة وحدھا دون العودة بھا لحميد بضمير الغائب
فiي البيiت الرابiع، و جiاء ) حميد ( تكرر الحديث بالضمير الغائب منذ ذكر و   

و تiiارة ملتصiiقا باsسiiماء، و أخiiرى مختفيiiا وراء  –تiiارة  –الضiiمير متعلقiiا باsفعiiال 
بمطلع مدھش و خاتمiة )  7 – 1( سبق ذلك اsبيات  و.. صراحة) حميد ( التصريح بـ 

و أنiه .. على الدوام) مفجع ( o تقل دھشة عنھا، عندما جعل الشاعر من صاحب اsيام 
 o ي وiدھر يمشiا دام الiلة مiفائدة من البكاء على الدھر أو الجزع منه فالفجيعة حاص o

فiiي البيiiت السiiابع فقiiد   -كمiiا يتصiiورھا الباحiiث  –أمiiا الخاتمiiة التiiي جiiاءت .. يتوقiiف
باsرض، في القبر الضiيق و ھiو جبiل شiامخ كانiت ) حميد ( استھجن الشاعر التقاء    

في البيت الرابiع علiى صiراحة اoسiم ) حميد ( و أدخل الشاعر ذكر ! به اsرض تمنع 
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تiiذكيرًا بحجiiم المصiiاب فلiiيس اsمiiر بiiالھين اليسiiير، لكنiiه مصiiاب جلiiل و لiiو أصiiاب 
  .تضعضع، و عروش الدھر كناية عن المنعة و القوة عروش الدھر ظلت

أما حديث الضمائر فھو حديث الذكريات المتعلق باsفعiال، و جiاء قلiيr نسiبة   
باoسم صiراحة مسiتمتعا ) حميد ( لضمير اsسماء، و كذلك نسبة لتفضيل الشاعر ذكر 

  :بالتشكيل التصويري و ھو ينتقل من
  حميد المصاب الكبير، -1
 معقل الشجاع الذي ركعت له قواعد الشرك،إلى حميد ال -2
 فحميد المفقود الموجود بشجاعته و تذكر الجند له، -3
 .ثم حميد القائد الذي أخاف اsعداء و فرح المؤمنين بالنصر -4

ھو حميد، و تلك شيمه الظاھرة للجميع ، و كم تمنى البعض لiو قيلiت ھiذه ھذا   
صيدة لكفته شھرة، و قد حققiت لiه شiھرة لو قيل في حميد ھذه الق: اsبيات به، و قد قيل 

 –و البiديع –تiارة  –حقيقية؛ بما حملتiه مiن تشiكيل صiوري جميiل، يiراوح بiين البيiان 
و أخiiرى قiiد يحلiiو لiiك أن تراھiiا فiiي تشiiكيل الصiiورة بأضiiرب المعiiاني  –تiiارة أخiiرى 

  ..البrغية المتداولة
  :و سنحلل ان القصيدة لوحة لوحة كما يلي  

  لوحة الدّھر
جاء الدھر بصيغ متعانقة في القصيدة على شكل سلسiلة حبiات مiن الخiرز  لقد  

لتشكل معنى العزاء الحقيقiي لقائiد عظiيم يسiتحق الخلiود مثiل الطوسiي، و تلiك الصiيغ 
  : الدھر على أصل الكلمة كما ھي في المعجم : ھي

  )   :دھر / ( إذ جاء في المحيط في اللغة،  للصاحب بن عباد 
مiiا يھُْلكُِنiiا إoّ : " أي يقولiiونَ : دُ المَمiiْدُوْدُ رَجiiُلٌ دَھiiْرِيٌ ودَھْرِيiiُّونَ اsبiiَ: الiiدَّھْرُ   

  "الدَّھْرُ 
لُ الدَّھْرِ : والدَّھارِيْرُ    .أي حِيْنَ يطَْلعُُ : وكانَ ذلك في دَھْرِ النَّجْمِ . طَوِيلٌ . ودَھْرٌ دَھِيْرٌ . أوَّ

أي مiiا ھمiiَّي : ومiiا دَھiiْري بكiiَذا. ھiiم مُكiiْرُوْهٌ أي نiiَزَلَ ب: النازِلiiَةُ، دَھiiَرَھمُ أمiiَْرٌ : والiiدَّھْرُ 
  .وغايتَي

  
  )  :  دھر ( و في اللسان 

  . الدھر ألَف سنة: اsمََدُ المَمْدُودُ، وقيل: الدَّھْرُ 
  و كانت  العرب من  شأنْھا أنَ تذَُمَّ الدھر وتسَُبَّه عند الحوادث والنوازل تنزل

  .وارع الدھر وحوادثه وأبَادھم الدھرأصَابتھم ق: بھم من موت أوَ ھرََمٍ فيقولون
  

  .الزمان الطويل ومدّة الحياة الدنيا: والدھر
الiiدھر عنiiد العiiرب يقiiع علiiى بعiiض الiiدھر : قiiال اsزَھiiري. والiiدھر o ينقطiiع  

أقَمنiا : وقد سمعت غيiر واحiد مiن العiرب يقiول: قال. اsطَول ويقع على مدة الدنيا كلھا
لتي حللنا بھا تحملنا دھراً، وإذِا كان ھذا ھكذا جاز أنَ على ماء كذا وكذا دھراً، ودارنا ا
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: والسنة عند العiرب أرَبعiة أزَمنiة: قال. يقال الزمان والدھر واحد في معنى دون معنى
  .ربيع وقيظ وخريف وشتاء
  o: دَھْرٌ دَاھِرٌ كقولھم أبَدٌَ أبَيِدٌ، ويقال: وقولھم. الدھر الزمان: و قال الجوھري

قiال . قديم مُسِنٌّ نسب إلِى الدھر، وھiو نiادر: ورجل دُھْرِيٌّ . دَّاھِرِين أيَ أبَداً آتيك دَھْرَ ال
  .مُلْحِدٌ o يؤمن: ورجل دَھْرِيٌّ . فإنِ سميت بدَِھْرٍ لم تقل إoَِّ دَھْرِيٌّ على القياس: سيبويه

مiن وإنِ كiان : قiال. يقال في النسبة إلِى الرجل القديم دَھْرِيٌّ : قال ابن اsنَباري
وھمiiا جميعiiاً : بنiiي دَھiiْرٍ مiiن بنiiي عiiامر قلiiت دُھiiْرِيٌّ o غيiiر، بضiiم الiiدال، قiiال ثعلiiب

منسوبان إلِى الدَّھْرِ وھم ربما غيروا في النسب، كما قالوا سُھْليٌِّ للمنسوب إلiِى اsرَض 
ھْلةَِ    . السَّ

و ھكذا أدرك العكوك عن ماذا يتكلم عندما جزع على الدھر و بكاه، ثم ألصiق 
فأمiا اقترابھiا فبiالمعنى، و أمiا ابتعادھiا فبالiذي : صيغًا أخرى تقتiرب منiه و تبتعiد معه 

: يريده الشاعر و قد نجده بعيدًا عنا لكنه قريب من الشاعر، و المعاني القريبiة ھiي فiي 
و أمiا البعيiدة فقiد . المنايا، و اsيiام، و الصiبر، و الكiرب، و الحمiام، و الiدنيا، و الحيiاة

بالدھر من خrل ارتباطھا بiه ارتبiاط لوحiة بالiذي يشiكلھا مiن ألiوان و  ألصقھا الشاعر
أشiياء حميiد الطوسiي و تلiك لوحiة مسiتقلة سiيأتي الحiديث : خطوط، و ذلك يتجلى في 

  :و النتيجة أنه .. عنھا
o فائدة من البكاء علiى الiدھر أو الجiزع منiه فالفجيعiة حاصiلة مiا دام الiدھر  

  ).14...  (يمشي و o يتوقف

  : لوحة حميد الطوسي 
فiiي البيiiت ) حميiiد ( تكiiرر الحiiديث بالضiiمير الغائiiب منiiذ ذكiiر  مiiر بنiiا كيiiف  

و تiارة ملتصiiقا باsسiماء، و أخiiرى  –تiارة  –الرابiع، و جiاء الضiiمير متعلقiا باsفعiiال 
  ).. حميد ( مختفيا وراء التصريح بـ      

لمتعلiق باsفعiال، أن حديث الضمائر ھو حديث الذكريات ا -أيضًا  –و مر بنا   
باoسiم ) حميiد ( و جاء قليr نسبة لضمير اsسماء، و كذلك نسبة لتفضيل الشاعر ذكiر 

صراحة مستمتعا بالتشكيل الصوري  و ھو ينتقل من حميد المصاب الكبيiر، إلiى حميiد 
المعقل الشجاع الذي ركعت له قواعد الشرك، فحميد المفقود الموجود بشجاعته و تذكر 

و من ھنا فإننiا قiد . م حميد القائد الذي أخاف اsعداء و فرح المؤمنين بالنصرالجند له،ث
و :  نستعين للكشف عن التشكيل بالصورة عن الكناية التي انحرفت دoلتھا عند الشiاعر

حديثنا عن الكناية فيه حديث عن مجموعة ألفاظ تشكل جملة تامة المعنiى، و تنقلنiا ھiذه 
لى معنى ٮخر غيiر مقصiود ذكiره صiراحة، لكiن مطلiوب الجملة من المعنى المذكور إ

  ).. من فعل أو مشتق من الفعل ( فھمه، و جملة الكناية o تحوي حدثاً 
ھiو حميiد  –فقiط  –و لم تعiد كنايiات العكiوك للطوسiي كنايiة عiن موصiوف    

ولم تعiد كنايiة عiن  –فقط  –الطوسي، و لم تعد كناية عن أوصاف القائد الشجاع البطل 
بل انحرفiت الكنايiة فiي .. لبطولة و الشجاعة لما له عrقة بالموصوف وھو حميدنسبة ا

القانون اللغوي للنقد البrغي العربي القديم إلى التابع و المتبوع الiذي نعرفiه مiن قiولھم 
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بأنه إذا دل الشاعر على التابع أبان عiن المتبiوع و ذلiك أن الشiاعر إذا أراد دoلiة علiى 
باللفظ الدال على المعنى صراحة، بiل يiأتي بلفiظ يiدل علiى المعنiى المعنى فإنه o يأتي 

و أين ذلك من ذكر الشاعر لحميiد؟ إنiه فiي مركزيiة الiنص .. المقصود و يكون تابعًا له
في صورة حميد، و ا�حساس بأن كل ما سيذكره الشاعر ھو خدمة لفھiم عظمiة بطولiة 

  ..ذلك اsمير القائد الشجاع
يخiص الطوسiي بصiفات تمثiل الصiورة المثاليiة التiي  و كأن الشاعر العكوك   

كiiان يراھiiا المجتمiiع آنiiذاك للرجiiل القiiوي الشiiجاع، لكنiiه لiiم يقiiف عنiiد حiiد التصiiريح 
ببطولته بل استعان  بضرب من التشبيه المنحرف على اختrف مسمياته من التعiريض 

ھiا اللفiظ إلى غيiر ذلiك مiن المصiطلحات التiي يطلiق في.. و التلويح و الرمز و التورية 
إن نوعًا من المشاركة بين اللفظ الiدال و المiدلول يصiنع نوعiًا : مرادًا غير ظاھر معناه

( و المiiدلول ) مiiن التشiiكيل للصiiورة الفنيiiة مiiن خصiiائص مشiiتركة بiiين الiiدال  اللفiiظ 
، و ربما فإن اsساس النفسي للشiاعر الحiزين يفسiر تلiك العrقiة، علiى ضiوء )المعنى 

رسiل و مiا تحملiه الكنايiة و اoسiتعارة مiن بواعiث للصiورة الفنيiة ما يحمله المجاز الم
و يبقiى ل³نسiان بأعضiاء جسiمه المركiز لrنتشiار و الجاذبيiة، و يمكiن . المتشكلة منھا

أن نتخiiذه مجiiاo لنقiiل الصiiور منiiه و إليiiه ، و إن كانiiت اsمثلiiة التiiي تنقiiل مiiن مجiiال 
فiي  –من تلك اsمثلة التي تنقل إليiه  أكثر وقوعًا -في اoستعارة التصريحية  –ا�نسان 

، و للتشiابه الموجiود بiين المجiاز المرسiل و اoسiتعارة و الكنايiة م -اoستعارة المكنيiة 
نجھة ارتباطھا جميعًا بالتشبيه، و من جھة ارتباطھiا بالتشiكيل الiذي يمكننiا مiن اشiتقاق 

يiiة، و القiiادم ان مiiن المجiiاز مiiن الكنايiiة كمiiا يمكننiiا اشiiتقاق اoسiiتعارة مiiن جملiiة الكنا
الكنايات ھو فiي تشiكيله صiورة أخiرى لrسiتعارة، أو المجiاز، أو صiورة أخiرى للفiن 

ذلiiك الفiiن المركiiز للفنiiون : اsكبiiر بiiين فنiiون البrغiiة العربيiiة كلھiiا ، إنiiه فiiن التشiiبيه 
                                        البrغية كلھا، فr فھم للكناية، دونه، و o فھم لrستعارة دونه، و o فھiم للمجiاز دونiه،

انظiر إلiى صiور . تأكيد على العrقة المتأصلة بiين اللفiظ و معنiاه  -ختامًا  -و في ھذا  
  :حميد التالية، إنه 

  
  مصاب، و مصابه ضعضع عروش الدھر، -
و ھو جبل من اsرض، كان في حياته يزيد اsرض منعة، و ھiو ان فiي حفiرة قبiر  -

  !  تضيق بھ
و أخiرج العiدو أمانيiه بiالعز .. و انقضiى مiا بھiا مiن عiز.. و أيامه العزيزة ذلت لفقده -

  التي كادت تقطع حشاه أيام حياة حميد،
  و حميد الذي ركعت له قواعد المدن العصية و الجيوش التي o تقھر، -
  و ھو الذي يحبه الجميع، و يبكي فقده الجميع، -
و حاميھiا ( ، ) غيثھا المريع ( ، و ) جبل الدنيا المنيع ( و بموته انتھت البطولة؛ فھو  -

) : مفتاح بiاب الخطiب ( ، و ) رمحه ( ، و )مفتاح أمير المؤمنين ( ، و )الكمي المشيع
و لتحلق في سماء دنيا الكنايات لتشكل معنى للصiور المتتاليiة العجيبiة فiي ذلiك الرجiل 
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فيiiه عiiزًا أنiiه حiiامي ا�سriiم و الiiذي ربمiiا كiiان يسiiتحق أن كiiل تلiiك اsوصiiاف، و يك
  .المسلمين
و  –صiiلى الله عليiiه و سiiلم  –نخiتم بصiiورة التrقiiي بiiين رأب المrii بمحمiiد و   

ثiم ببيiت الختiام عنiد ).باsصل ينمي الفiرع ( و !.. كيف ھو الرأب ذاته بحميد الطوسي
  .العكوك و ذكره لبعض صفات البطل القائد التي ورثھا عن أبيه من كرم و إقدام 

  

  :لوحة أشياء حميد الطوسي و ما يحيط بھا
  

مر بنا غلبة صور الحياة اليومية لحميد على باقي الصور و ھiذا يفيiد التشiكيل 
، و مر بنا كيف تردد في التشكيل بiين لحظiة و أخiرى اoنتقiال مiن )حميد ( عن أشياء 

ذي تتشiiارك مiiع الحiiزن الii –أيضiiا  –الحيiiاة اليوميiiة للطبيعiiة مiiن حولiiه و ھiiي حزينiiة 
  .الخيل: و ندرت صور الدoلة الحيوانية إo من واحدة ھي صورة . تحزنه أشياؤه عليه

بiاsرض، ) حميiد ( أما القفلة في البيiت السiابع فقiد اسiتھجن الشiاعر التقiاء    
  !في القبر الضيق و ھو جبل شامخ كانت به اsرض تمنع 

حميiiد، و لعiiل و يلفiiت اoنتبiiاه صiiورة فريiiدة للمiiوت الiiذي فجiiع النiiاس بمiiوت 
الشاعر قد أحسن في تصوير الموت بالحمام مجانسًا بين حمiام المiوت الiذي كiان يبعثiه 
حميد و حمام الموت الذي ألم به، ملوحًا بالتعريض إلى أنiه لربمiا كانiت المصiيبة تجiر 

تصiيب منيiة ( و أن المنية التي كان حميiد يصiحبھا معiه للعiدو أصiابته كمiا .. المصيبة
ذل الممنوع علiى المiوت للمiوت و مiات الiذي يجلiب المiوت بiالموت  ، و)حمى أختھا 

و أبقiت النiاس فiي .. و ثأرت المنايا التي صنعھا حميد كلھiا بمiوت البطiل الصiانع. ذاته
  .حيرة لموت البطل

من قال بأن الواقع اليومي o شعر فيه ؟ إنه واھم؛ sنه بقولiه يسiلم بiأن الواقiع 
و يلعiiب الشiiعر فiiي الحiiديث عiiن الواقiiع اليiiومي أشiiد . اليiiومي قiiد طالiiه البلiiى و الفسiiاد

أدواره خطورة؛ sنه يبدأ بفعل ا�صغاء إلى ما تقولiه الكلمiات و مiا ربمiا يختفiي وراء 
فتصiبح الكلمiات ذات أبعiاد دoليiة متعiددة تضiعنا .. ما لم تقله الكلمiات صiراحة و بيانiًا

iاد،           و يصiن أبعiه في حضرة ما قد يحجبه واقعنا مiترد فيiعًا تسiنص موضiبح ال
  فھل ھي كذاك عند العكوك؟.. الكلمات لھبھا و الذات حديثھا

  
  :و من أشيائه التي التصقت صورة تشكيلية معه 

، و )جعلiت أوتادھiا تتقلiع ( ، كمiا يقiول، و )أوحشت ( كاملة، التي )  الدنيا ( 
وير الدنيا بكاملھiا، و من الدنيا تنبثق صور تلتصق و تتولد منھا و o تقل أھمية عن تص

  :تلك الصور الجزئية ھي
  صورة اsيام،

  و صورة المنايا، 
  و صورة جبل الدنيا، 
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  و صورة الشمس، 
  و صورة روح الحياة،
  ..إضافة لصورة الدھر

فكiل الiذي .. تكامل في المشھد المتشكل للوحة حميد و أشيائه المحيطة بهفذاك   
يفجع لموته، و إذا ما ربطنا بiين الصiور كلھiا  تقدم عاش مع حميد يوما بيوم و ھو ان

نجد لھا مركزًا ھو حميد، و نجد لھا خطًا واحدًا تقف فوقه ھو الخط الفاصل بiين الحيiاة 
و لقiiد نجiiح الشiiاعر فiiي تجiiاوز التصiiوير التقليiiدي لمعنiiى الفقiiد و المiiوت : و المiiوت 

و ھو  –ن أو o تكون باoنقضاء و الفناء، إلى تصوير الموت بالحد الفاصل بين أن تكو
فكم من امرئ يعيش في الiدنيا و ھiو لiيس  –ا�شارة لروح الحياة و الدھر و جبل الدنيا 

  ..و كم .. و كم ! بحي 
نختم بصورة اsجفiان التiي أيقظھiا موتiه مiن البكiاء و السiھر و الخiوف، و و   

لشiاعر يقiول تلك ھي أجفان اsعiداء، و كiأني با: اsجفان التي نامت من راحتھا لموته 
إن مiiن يصiiiدق بأنiiiه o عiiدو لiiiه عابiiiث oه o يعقiiل، و إن العiiiدو o ينتظiiiر إo سiiiاعة 
خrصiiه منiiك، و إن القائiiد المخلiiص الشiiجاع يجiiب أن نحميiiه بعيوننiiا؛ sنھiiا ھiiي التiiي 

  .تخسر بفقدانه أكثر من غيرھا

  ھوامش البحث
اضــرات، ص ثمــرات الأوراق فــي المح: ابــن حجــة الحمــويينظiiر فiiي التعريiiف   ) 1( 

ا1غ+++اني، ص : أب++و الف+++رج ا1ص++فھاني .248خــاص الخــاص،ص : الثعــالبي .177

9128  ،13066 ،13099 ،13104  ،13109. 
 .   347البديع في نقد الشعر، ص: أسامة بن منقذ -

م، 1974لبن+ان،  –معجم مصطلحات ا1دب، مكتبة لبنان، بيروت : مجدي وھبة )2(
   509ص

 .308-307 معجم مصطلحات ا1دب،: مجدي وھبة )3(
م، 1979جدليiiة الخفiiاء والتجلiiّي، دار العلiiم للمrيiiين، بيiiروت، :  كمiiال أبiiو ديiiب )4(

 .65ص ، و 21ص
 .171معجم مصطلحات اsدب، ص  :  مجدي وھبة )5(
عبد القادر الرباعي، الصورة الفنية في النقiد الشiعري، دار مكتبiة الكتiاني للنشiر           )6(

   ،45م، ص 1995اsردن، –و التوزيع، إربد 
أخبار أبي تمام، ص : الصولي.  12أخبار أبي القاسم الزجاجي ، ص : الزجاجي ينظر )7(

3.  
  .2البديع ، ص :  ابن المعتز  )8(
 . 21الصناعتين، ص : أبو ھrل العسكري )9(
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، المؤسسiة )التشiكيل و التأويiل(جماليات المعنى الشiعري  : عبد القادر الرباعي  )10(
ومiiا  15م، ص 1999، )  1( ط  لبنiiان، –العربيiiة للدراسiiات و النشiiر، بيiiروت 

 .بعدھا
 .المرجع السابق، الصفحات نفسھا )11(

البيان فن الصiورة، المعرفiة الجامعيiة، : مصطفى الصاوي الجويني: و انظر  -
  .152م، ص 1993، )  1( مصر، ط  –اoسكندرية 

على مستوى كتب النقد العربiي القiديم درسiت بعiض أبيiات القصiيدة علiى سiبيل  )12(
تشiiھاد، بينمiiا لiiم تiiدرس القصiiيدة و o بعiiض أبياتھiiا فiiي كتiiب اoسiiتئناس أو اoس

 . -خاصة وفق ھذا المنھج  –النقد العربي الحديث 
، و قiiد ) 35( ، بقافيiiة العiiين، و رقمھiiا 55-53القصiiيدة مثبتiiة فiiي الiiديوان، ص  )13(

 :من –و طابق ذلك الباحث  –خرجھا صاحب الديوان 
/  1، و نزھiiة اsبصiiار 337-5/335، و مختiiار اsغiiاني 302-19/301اsغiiاني 

  ، )البيت الخامس (  55/ 2، و مرآة الجنان 876 – 875
و استفاد الباحث في الرسم البياني من أبحاث عبد القادر الرباعي فiي ھiذا المجiال، 
و منھiiا كتابiiه المشiiھور الصiiورة الفنيiiة فiiي شiiعر أبiiي تمiiام، نشiiرته عمiiادة البحiiث 

  .م1980ن، اsرد –العلمي في جامعة اليرموك،إربد 
ا�شارة إلى الدھر تعد من المقiوoت الھامiة التiي يتجلiى فيھiا اoعتقiاد بiانحراف  )14(

  –لغة اsدب عن لغة المثال 
نظريiة اللغiة فiي : و استفاد الباحث فiي عرضiه مiن عبiد الحكiيم راضiي 

  .268 – 264م، ص 1983النقد العربي، مكتبة الخانجي، مصر، 

  :المصادر و المراجع
 .م1950التشبيھات، تحقيق عبد المعين خان،كمبردج : نابن أبي عو -
 .م1960اNعتبار، تحقيق بدوي و عبد المجيد، القاھرة، : أسامة بن منقذ  -
ا1غ++اني، طبع++ة روائ++ع الت++راث العرب++ي، : ا1ص++فھاني،أبو الف++رج عل++ي ب++ن الحس++ين -

 .م1970بيرت، 
ة البصرية، طبعة ع+الم الحماس: البصري، صدر الدين علي بن أبي الفرج بن الحسن -

 .ت.الكتب، بيروت، د
: عبـــد الملـــك بـــن محمـــد بـــن إســـماعيل، أبـــو منصـــور الثعـــالبي النيســـابوريالثع+++البي،  -

  .م1965اbعجاز و اbيجاز، تحقيق محمد محيي الدين عبد الحميد، القاھرة 

: الثعـــالبي، عبـــد الملـــك بـــن محمـــد بـــن إســـماعيل، أبـــو منصـــور الثعـــالبي النيســـابوري -
  .م1956ص الخاص، تحقيق محمد محيي الدين عبد الحميد، السعادة، مصر، خا
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البخWء، تحقي+ق عب+د الس+Wم ھ+ارون، الق+اھرة، :  الجاحظ، أبو عثمان عمرو بن بحر -
  .م1961

الورقة، تحقيق عبد الوھاب عزام و عبد الس+تار ف+راج، : ابن الجراح، محمد بن داود -
  .ت.، دار المعارف، مصر، د)2(ط 
أسرار البWغة في علم البي+ان ، تص+حيح محم+د رش+يد رض+ا : الجرجاني، عبد القاھر -

 .م1959، )6(على نسخة محمد عبده، مطبعة محمد علي صبيح و أوNده، مصر، ط 

ثمـرات الأوراق فـي المحاضـرات، : ابن حجة الحمـوي ، تقـي الـدين أبـو بكـر بـن علـي -
 .ت.دار القاموس الحديث، لبنان، د

أخب+ار أب+ي القاس+م الزج+اجي، تحقي+ق : أبو القاسم عبد الرحمن ب+ن إس+حاق الزجاجي، -
  .م1959مازن مبارك، القاھرة، 

ا1ن+++وار و محاس+++ن :الشمش++اطي، أب+++و الحس+++ن عل+++ي ب+++ن محم++د المطھ+++ر الع+++دوي،   -
ا1ش++عار، تحقي++ق ص++الح مھ++دي الع++زاوي، مطبع++ة الحري++ة، بغ++داد، سلس++لة الت++راث، 

  .م1976
أخب+ار أب+ي تم+ام، تحقي+ق خلي+ل عس+اكر و محم+د : حمد بن يحيىالصولي، أبو بكر م  -

  .ت. عبده عزام و نظير اbسWم الھندي، بيروت، د
ين، تحقيiق علiي محمiد الصiناعت: العسكري، أبو ھriل الحسiن بiن عبiد الله بiن سiھل  -

 .م1952ومحمد أبو الفضل إبراھيم، دار إحياء الكتب العربية، القاھرة، البجاوي 
المصiون فiي اsدب، تحقيiق عبiد السriم ھiارون، : أبو أحمد الحسiن بiن عبiد الله العسكري، -

  .م1960مطبعة حكومة الكويت، الكويت، 
  .ھـ1346أدب الكاتب، المطبعة السلفية، القاھرة، :  ابن قتيبة، أبو محمد عبد الله بن مسلم -
�بiiداع عنiiد بحiiث فiiي ا�تبiiاع و ا( الثابiiت و المتحiiول،  : أدونiiيس، علiiي أحمiiد سiiعيد -

  .م1983أجزاء،  3، ) 4( ، دار العودة، بيروت،ط )العرب 
  .م1979جدلية الخفاء والتجليّ، دار العلم للمrيين، بيروت، : كمال،أبو ديب -
الصiiورة فiiي الشiiعر العربiiي حتiiى آخiiر القiiرن الثiiاني الھجiiري، دار : البطiiل، علiiي -

  .م1981لبنان،  –اsندلس، بيروت 
 –البيiان فiن الصiورة، المعرفiة الجامعيiة، اoسiكندرية : صiاويالجويني، مصطفى ال -

  .م1993، )  1( مصر، ط 
  .م1983نظرية اللغة في النقد العربي، مكتبة الخانجي، مصر، : راضي، عبد الحكيم -
، المؤسسiiة )التشiiكيل و التأويiiل( (الرباعي،عبiiد القiiادر ، جماليiiات المعنiiى الشiiعري  -

  .م1999، )  1( لبنان، ط  –روت العربية للدراسات و النشر،بي
الصiiورة الفنيiiة فiiي شiiعر أبiiي تمiiام، نشiiرته عمiiادة البحiiث العلمiiي فiiي    جامعiiة    -

  .م1980اsردن،  –اليرموك،إربد 
 –الصiiورة الفنيiiة فiiي النقiiد الشiiعري، دار مكتبiiة الكتiiاني للنشiiر و التوزيiiع، إربiiد    -

  .م1995اsردن،
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للغiiة، ترجمiiة كمiiال محمiiد بشiiر، مكتبiiة الشiiباب، دور الكلمiiة فiiي ا: سiiتيفن أولمiiان،  -
  . م1975، )  1( مصر، ط  -القاھرة
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Abstract:

The study of the book "Ruhul Ma'ani" written by Al-Imam Shahab-ud-Din Al-Aalusi

and his methodology occupies a significant place in Tafseer Literature. It is considered

to be comprehensive of the past Tafseer Literature. It consists of Islamic and Arabic

exegesis likewise Hadith, jurisprudence, theology, rhetoric, syntax and poetry etc.

The writer brings hundreds of references, citations and quotations from the original

book of Islamic and Arabic literature with comparison among them along with

arguments of or refutation that enhances its value. He frequently refers to the scholars

of the past and sometimes does quote long paragraphs without referring the origins.

However his authenticity is beyond doubt and all information supplied in the Tafseer

is reliable. 

This article consists footnote according to the principles and norms of modern research

methodology, biography of writer and introduction of his books.
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Þf„éÂàun^é]ÖÛ©ÖÌ!

i†qÛè]ÖÃ¡Úè]¤Öç‰±
EMD âçœeç]Ö%ß^ðÚvÛç�eàÂf‚]Ö×#ä]¤Öç‰±]ÖfÇ‚]�°]ÖvŠß±æ]ÖvŠnß±!

i³ßjŠgœ‰†é]¤Öç‰±āÖoZZcÖçŒXXæâ±e×‚éiÏçÝÂ×oqˆm†é‘Çn†éÊ±Þã†]ÖË†]l

æ]¤Öç‰nçá‰^�éœ�†]ÍæâÜÂ×o$fçlÞŠfãÜI END i^eÃèÖß^unè]Öv‚m%èÊ±Öç]ð]Ö‚m×Ü!

ÚàœeÃ‚]Öß^ŒÂà]ÖjË^ì†e^¢ÞŠ^h!

æŸ�iäV
æÖ³‚]Ö�n³î]¤Ö³ç‰³±Îf³Ø¾ã³†]ÖrÛÃè…]eÄÂ�†Úà�Ãf^áæƒÖÔ‰ßè‰fÄÂ�†é

EOD eÃ‚]ÖÛªinàæ]¢ÖÌÚàâr†é]Ößf±"#Ê±q^Þg]ÖÓ†ïÚàeÇ‚]�!

$Ï^ÊjäV
e³‚œ]Ö³Ã³¡Úè]¤Ö³ç‰³±Ú³ß³„‘Ç†‰ßämvËÀ]ÖÏ†cá]ÖÓ†mÜ(æÚ^œáe×È]Öí^ÚŠèÚà

ÂÛ†åujo¾ã†lÂ×näÂ¡Ú^l]Ö„Ò^ðÊf‚œmvËÀ]ÖÛjçáÊ±]ÖÓj^hÒÛ^u’Ø›†Ê÷̂q×n¡÷

Ú³àÊ³Ï³ä]Ö³v³ß³Ënèæ]Ö�³^ÊÃnè(æœu^½ìf†]÷efÃ˜]Ö†‰^ñØ]ÖÛß_Ïnèæ]ÖÓjg]Öv‚m%nè(æœiÜ

æÒ^áÒ%n†]Ú^mß�‚V EPD �…æ‰äÂ×oÒ%n†ÚàÂ×Û^ðÂ’†å!

‰ã†°ÖjßÏnx]ÖÃ×çÝ]Ö„Öo *

EQD Úàæ‘ØÆ^Þnèæ›ngÂß^Ñ

ì‚Ú^iäV
‰³ßè(�…ŒææÂÀæœÊjoÖ×vßËnèÊ±eÇ‚]�æœÒ%†Úà OM æ]�jÇØe^Öj‚…m‹æâç]eà

ERD āÚ¡ð]Öí_gæ]Ö†‰^ñØæ]ÖËj^æFp!

œ‰^i„iäV
œì„]ÖÃ¡Úè]¤Öç‰±]ÖÃ×ÜÚàÊvçÙ]ÖÃ×Û^ðæÂ×o…œ‰ãÜV
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]Ö�nî•n^ð]Ö‚màì^Ö‚]ÖßÏ�fß‚° I

]Ö�nîÂ×±]ÖŠçm‚° I

Â¡ð]Ö‚màÂ×±cÊß‚°]ÖÛç‘×± I

]ÖŠn‚Âf‚]Ö×#äcÊß‚° I

ESD ]Ö�nîÂf‚]ÖÃˆmˆcÊß‚°‰çù]Í‡]�å I

i¡Ún„åV
Î‚i×Ûù„Â×om‚å]ÖÛf^…ÒèÂ‚�Òfn†Úà]Öj¡Ú„éæÚàœâÛùãÜV

]ÖŠnù‚eã^ð]Ö‚màÂf‚]Ö×#äcÊß‚°! I

]ÖŠn‚‰Ã‚]Ö‚màÂf‚]Öf^Î±! I

]ÖŠn‚ìn†]Ö‚màÞÃÛ^á! I

]ÖŠn‚ÞrÜ]Ö‚màÚvÛ‚cÊß‚°! I

ETD ]ÖŠn‚Úr‚]Ö‚màœuÛ‚�^Ò†! I

Ú©ÖË^iäV
EUD ÖäÚ©ÖË^lÒ%n†éÚàœâÛùã^V

…æ|]ÖÛÃ^Þ±! EMD

Æ†]ñg]ŸÆj†]hæÞˆâè]¢Öf^h! END

œÞf^ð]¢eß^ð! EOD

Þ�çé]Ö�ÛçÙÊ±]Ö„â^hāÖoā‰¡ÚfçÙ! EPD

Þ�çé]ÖÛ‚]ÝÊ±]ÖÃç�éāÖo�]…]ÖŠ¡Ý! EQD

]Öjfn^á�†|]Öf†â^áÊ±ā›^Âè]ÖŠ×_^á! ERD

u^�nèÂ×o�†|]ÖÏ_†! ESD

uç]�±Â×oÂf‚]ÖvÓnÜu^�nè]Ö�ÛŠnè! ETD

iËŠn†…æ|]ÖÛÃ^ÞoÖ¥Öç‰±æÚßãrä



uç]�±Â×oÚn†œe±]ÖËjxÊ±]¤�]h! EUD

]Öí†m‚é]ÖÇnfnèÊ±�†|]ÖÏ’n‚é]ÖÃnßnè! ELMD

‰Ë†é]Öˆ]�Ê±‰Ë†é]Örã^�! EMMD

Â’†]ÖÃ¡Úè]¤Öç‰±
]¢æ•^Å]ÖŠn^‰nèV

�ì³Ø]Ö³Ã³†]ÑÊ³±u³Ó³Ü]Ö³í³¡Êè]ÖÃ%Û^Þnèæeã„]ÎŠÜāÖoìÛŠè MPUb æÊ³±‰ßè

Ú³v³^Ê³¿³^læâ³±Ú³v^Ê¿èeÇ‚]�(æÚv^Ê¿è]Öf’†éæÚv^Ê¿è]ÖÛç‘ØæÚv^Ê¿è�f†‡æ…(

ELMD æÚv^Ê¿è]¢uŠ^ðæÂnà‰×nÛ^áe^�^œæùÙæ]ÙÂ×o]ÖÃ†]Ñ!

æÖ³Ó³à]Ö³Û³Û^ÖnÔu^æÖç]e�jo]Ö_†Ñæ]Öç‰^ñØœáiÓçáÖãÜ]ÖŠn^�é…ÆÜ]ÖÛËçƒ

]Ö³Ã%³Û³^Þ±æÖ„ÖÔ]�j‚]Ö’†]Å]ÖŠn^‰±æ›ËkÂ×o]ÖŠ_x]ÖÛ�^uß^læ]ÖÛÓ^ñ‚(un&

EMMD Ò%†]Ö¿×Üæ]ÖÃ‚æ]áæ]Þj�†]ÖËŠ^�Ê±Úíj×Ìœqãˆé]ÖvÓÜ!

Ê³Ó%n³†÷]Ú³^Ò³^Þ³kœÚç]Ù]Ö�Ãg]ÖÛ_vçái’^�…ÚàœqØiªÚnà…æ]ig]Örß‚æ�ÊÄ

Â³r×è]ÖjŠ×¼]ÖvÓçÚ±(ÒÛ^m¡uÀœáæin†é]Öí†ætÂ×o]Ö‚æÖèæāÂ¡áÒ%n†Úà]ÖÃ�^ñ†

]Ö³Ã³’n³^á(œ‘f³x‰³ÛèÚ³àœâÜù‰Û^lâ„]]ÖÃ’†æì^‘èÊ±Úß_Ïè]ÖË†]l]¢æ‰¼(ÒÛ^

Ò³^Þ³kif³†‡enà]ÖËjnèæ]¢ì†pÞn†]á$ç…]lÂ^inè•‚ù]Ö‚æÖèæÚßã^$ç…éœâØÚ‚mßèÒ†e¡ð

ENMD TQNMb! æâÜÚà]Ö�nÃèIÂ×o]Öç]Ö±Þrnge^�^

æœÚ³^Â³×o]ÖÛŠjçp]Öí^…q±(Ê¬á]ÖßËçƒ]Öf†m_^Þ±(¾Øùmv^æÙ]Öjç‰Äæ]ÖjÇ×ÇØÂà

›³†m³Ðāu³‚]']Ö³Ï³¡Î³Øæ]ƒÒ³^ðÞn†]á]ÖËjàenàÊò^l]Ö�Ãg(āƒÒ^á]ÖÛÏnÜ]Öf†m_^Þ±Ê±

eÇ‚]�m×Ãg�æ…÷]ì_n†÷]Ê±‰fnØivÏnÐcÚ^ÙÎ^�iä(Öã„]Ò^ámß�gœun^Þ÷^]Ö’‚]Ýenßäæenà

æen³àÒ³¡�m³çŒ(ÊfÃ‚ƒâ^hâ„] NONMISPNMb ]Ö³ç‡…]ðÒ³Û³^u‚'enà]Öç‡m†�]¨�

]¢ìn³†āÖoÚß^›Ð]¢Ò†]�æ]ÖŠÃ±]Ör^�ÖjªÖnfãÜ•‚ù]Ö‚æÖèÊÛ^Ò^áÚà]Öç‡m†āŸœáœì†qä

EOMD ÚàeÇ‚]�!
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]¢Þ�_è]Ö%Ï^Ênèæ]ÖËÓ†mèV
i³ç]‘×k]Örãç�]ÖÃ×Ûnè]Öã^�Êèæì^‘èÚ‚]…ŒeÇ‚]�æ]ÖÛç‘ØæÒ†e¡ðæ‰^Ú†]ð

æ�ã³†‡æ…(æÞjnrèÖã„å]Öf„æ…]Ö’^ÖvèÊÏ‚e†‡Â×Û^ðœq¡ðæì^‘èÚàcÙ]ÖŠçm‚°æcÙ

EPMD ]¤Öç‰±æcÙ]Öˆâ^æ°!

æœ�ã³†]Ö³Û³‚]…ŒÊ³±eÇ‚]�Ê±Ú‚…‰è]¦Ú^Ý]¢Â¿Ü(æ]ÖÛ‚…‰è]ÖÛ†]�mèæ]ÖÛ‚…‰è

]ÖŠ³×n³Û³^Þnè(æÚ³‚…‰èq³^Ú³ÄÂ³×³±cÊ³ß³‚°(æÚ³‚…‰èq³^Ú³Ä]Öç‡m†(æ]ÖÛ‚…‰è]ÖÃÛ†mè(

æ]Ö³Û³‚…‰è]ÖŠçm‚mè(æÚ‚…‰èq^ÚÄ]ÖÏÛ†mè(æÚ‚…‰èq^ÚÄ]Öí×Ë^ð(æ]ÖÛ‚…‰è]ÖÏ^�…mè!

EQMD

ÒÛ^Ò^Þkâß^ÖÔÚ‚]…ŒÂ‚éÊ±]ÖÓ%n†Úà]ÖÛ‚áæ]ÖÏ†p!

ERMD æœÚ^]ÖÛÓjf^l]ÖÃ^Úèæ]Öí^‘è(ÊÏ‚Ò^ÞkÚßj�†éÊ±ÒØ]Övç]•†]ÖÃ×Ûnè!

Ò³Û^Ò^á]Ö�nçïæ]ÖÃ×Û^ðmÃjß‚æáÞ¿^Ý]¦q^‡]lun&iÃ_oÖ×_¡h]Ö„màœÒÛ×ç]

Ú³†u³×è�…]‰nèÚ³Ãn³ßèæm³Ójfã³^]Ö�n³îen³‚åÂ³×oœ‰^Œ]Ö†æ]mè]Öj±œì„â^Âàœ‰¡ÊäÚà

æm³çÝiŠ³×n³Ûã³^m³v³–³†u³ËØiÏ‚mÛã^qÛã†éÚàœÊ^•Ø]ÖÃ×Û^ði�rnÃ÷^ ESMD ]Ö³Ã×Û^ð!

Ö³×³Ûj³Ë³çÎn³àæu%&³^Ö×rÛnÄÂ×o•†æ…é]Öf„Ù]ÖÛjç]‘Ø(Ê±‰fnØiv’nØ]ÖÃ×Ü]Ö�†Â±(

uj³o]Ö³ß³^unè]¢�enèÂ³†Ê³kÞã³–èi³r‚m‚mè…]ñ‚éÎ^�ì_çiã^�Ã†]ð(œÚ%^Ù]Ö�nî‘^Öx

æ]Ö�n³îÚvŠà PUMMIUTNMb æ]Ö�n³îÂf³‚]Ö³Çß±qÛnØ LUMMILRNMb( ]Öj³ÛnÛ±

æÂf³‚]ÖÇË^… PLNMITSNMb( æ]Ö�n³îÂf³‚]Öf³^Î±]ÖÃÛ†° LONMINLOMb( ]Ö³í–†°

æcì³†æáÆn³†â³ÜÚÛàÒ^ÞkÖÜ‘çŸlæqçŸlÊ±œÆ†]š MNNMILUNMb ]¢ì†Œ

ETMD ]Ö�Ã†]ÖÛíj×Ëè!

]ÖjÃ†mÌejËŠn†…æ|]ÖÛÃ^Þ±
â³„]]Öj³ËŠn³†ZZ…æ|]Ö³ÛÃ^Þ±Ê±iËŠn†]ÖÏ†cáÖÛvÛç�]¤Öç‰±]ÖfÇ‚]�°(œeo]Ö%ß^ð

�ã^h]Ö‚mà(æâçÚàÂ×Û^ð]ÖÏ†á]Ö%^Ö&Â�†]Öãr†°(æm×Ïgeþ³þ³ZZ]¤Öç‰±]ÖÓfn†XXiÛnn÷̂]

iËŠn†…æ|]ÖÛÃ^ÞoÖ¥Öç‰±æÚßãrä



ÖäÂàe^Î±]ÖÃ×Û^ð]¤Öç‰nnà]Ö„mà]Þv‚æ…]ÚàâF„å]¢‰†é]Öj±]�jã†œâ×ã^e^ÖÃ×Ü!

ZZ…æ|]ÖÛÃ^Þ±XXÚàœâÜùÒjg]ÖjËŠn†e^Ö†œ°]Ör^ñˆ]Öj±Öã^ÎnÛjã^æœâÛnjã^æ�ã†iã^

]Ö³ç]‰³Ãèen³àœâ³Ø]Ö³Ã³×³Ü]Ö„màmÃßçáe^ÖjËŠn†!æÖÓàÚ©ÖËäqÛÄÊnäenà]ÖjËŠn†e^ÖÛª$ç…

æ]ÖjËŠn†e^ÖÛÃÏçÙæe„Ùqã‚åujoœì†qäÖ×ß^ŒiËŠn†÷]q^ÚÃ^Þ^ÊÃ^!

]�j³Û³Øâ³„]]Öj³ËŠn³†Â³×³oc…]ð]ÖŠ³×Ìæ]Ö³í×Ì(æenùàÊn³äÚ©ÖËèœ‰f^h]ÖßˆæÙ

æ]Ö³Û³ß³^‰fèen³à]ÖŠ³ç…æ]¤m³^l(æÂ³†šÖ„Ò†]ÖÏ†]ñ^l(æmŠj�ã‚eª�Ã^…]ÖÃ†hæmÃjß±

e³^¤m³^l]Ö³Ó³çÞnè(æ]¦Â³†]h(æ]Ö³ß³v³ç(æ]Ö³ÛŠ³^ñØ]ÖËÏãnèej†qnxenßã^Úà�æáiÃ’g

Ö³Û³„â³gÚ³Ãn³à(æm³Ë³ß³‚œ�Öè]ÖË†Ñ]Öf^›×è(æmjí„ÚçÎË÷̂‘^…Ú÷̂Úà]¦‰†]ñn×n^læ]¢ìf^…

]Ö³Ó³„æeè(æm³Ã³Ï³gÂ³×³oÒ³ØƒÖÔe³Û³^i³‚ÙÂ×nä]¤m^lÂà›†mÐ]¦�^…]l]ÖÛÃ†æÍ

e^ÖjËŠn†]¦�^…°!

‰fg]ÖjªÖnÌV
ƒÒ³†]¦Ú³^Ý]¤Ö³ç‰³±Ê³±Ú³Ï³‚ÚjäœÞäÚß„Âã‚]Ö’Ç†ÖÜmˆÙÚj_×f^Ÿ‰jÓ�^Í‰†ù

Òj³^h]Ö³×#³ä]Ö³ÛÓjçÝ(Új†Îf^Ÿ…i�^Í…unÏä]ÖÛíjçÝ(æœÞä›^ÖÛ^Ê†ÑÞçÚäÖrÛÄ�ç]…�å(

æÊ³^…ÑÎ³çÚ³äÖ³ç‘³^Ùì³†]ñ³‚å(Ÿm³†ÊØÊ±Ú_^…Í]Ö×ãçÒÛ^m†ÊØœÎ†]Þä(æŸmãgÞË^ñ‹

]¢æÎ³^lÖ³íŠ³^ñ³‹]Ö�ã³ç]lÒ³Û^mËÃØāìç]Þä(æe„ÖÔæÊùÏä]Ö×#äÖ×çÎçÍÂ×oÒ%n†Úà

u³Ï³^ñ³Ï³ä(…u³ØæÊn³†Úà�Î^ñÏä(æƒÒ†œÞäÎfØœámÓÛØ‰ßè]ÖÃ�†mà(�†Åm‚ÊÄÒ%n†÷]Úà

]¦�³Ó³^Ÿl]Öj³±i³†�Â³×³o¾³^â†]Öß¿Ü]ÖÓ†mÜ(æmr^â†eÛ^ÖÜm¿Ë†eäÊ±Òj^hÚà�Î^ñÐ

]Öj³ËŠn³†(æm³Ã³×³ÐÂ³×oÚ^œÆ×ÐÚÛ^ÖÜiÃ×Ðeä¾Ë†ÒØƒ°ƒâàì_n†(æƒÒ†œÞä]‰jË^�Úà

Â³×³Û³^ðÂ³’³†å(æ]Îj_ÌÚàœ‡â^…âÜæ]Îjf‹ÚàœÞç]…âÜ(æœæ�ÅÂ×ÛãÜ‘‚…å(æœÊßoÊ±

Òj^eäÊç]ñ‚uf†åóóóóóóóó

$³ÜƒÒ³†åœÞ³äÒ%n³†÷]Ú³^ì³_†Öäœámv†…Òj^e^mrÛÄÊnäÚ^Âß‚åÚàƒÖÔ(æœÞäÒ^á

œá]Ö×#äqØ�ªÞä NQNMb mj³†��Ê±ƒÖÔāÖoœá…œpÊ±eÃ˜Ö×n^Ö±]ÖrÛÃèÚà�ã†…qg

œÚ³†åe³_³±]ÖŠ³Û³ç]læ]¢…š(æ…i³ÐÊj³Ïã³Û^Â×o]Ö_çÙæ]¢…š(Ê†ÊÄm‚]āÖo]ÖŠÛ^ð(
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æì³Ë³˜]¢ì†pāÖoÚŠjÏ†]ÖÛ^ð($Ü]ÞjfäÚàÞçÚäæâçÚŠjÃ¿ÜÖ†¨mjä(ÊrÃØmËj�Öã^Âà

iÃfn†(Ê†œpÊ±eÃ˜]ÖÓjgœÞã^ā�^…éāÖoiªÖnÌiËŠn†(Ê�†ÅÊnä]Ö×n×è]ÖŠ^�‰èÂ�†éÚà

�ã³†�³Ãf³^áÚ³à]ÖŠ³ßè]Ö³Û³„Ò³ç…³é(æÒ³^áÂ³Û†åāƒƒ]Õœ…eÃ÷^æ$¡$nà‰ßè(æƒÖÔÊ±

Âã‚]ÖŠ×_^áÚvÛç�ì^áeà]ÖŠ×_^áÂf‚]ÖvÛn‚ì^á!

æƒÒ³†Ê³±ì³^i³Ûj³äœÞ³ä]Þjã³oÚ³ß³äÖn×è]Ö%¡$^ð¢…eÄì×çáÚà�ã†…enÄ]¤ì†‰ßè

SRNMb!EUMD

iŠÛnè]ÖÓj^hV
ƒÒ³†]¤Ö³ç‰³±Ê±ÚÏ‚ÚjäœÞäÖÛ^]ÞjãoÚàiªÖnÌ]ÖjËŠn†qÃØmËÓ†Ú^]‰Ûä[æeÛ^ƒ]

m³‚Â³çå[Ê³×³Üm³¿ã†Öä]‰Üiãj�Öä]Ö–Û^ñ†æifj�Úà‰Û^Âä]Öíç]›†(ÊÃ†š]¢Ú†Â×o

æ‡m†]Öç‡…]ðÂ×±…•^e^�^ÊŠÛ^åÂ×o]ÖËç…!

ELND ZZ…æ|]ÖÛÃ^Þ±Ê±iËŠn†]ÖÏ†cá]ÖÃ¿nÜæ]ÖŠfÄ]ÖÛ%^Þ±XX

ÚÓ^Þjä]ÖÃ×ÛnèV
āáâ³„]]Öj³ËŠn³†Iæ]ÖvÐmÏ^ÙIÎ‚œÊ†ÉÊnäÚ©ÖËèæ‰Ãä(æe„Ùqã‚åujoœì†qä

Ö³×³ß³^ŒÒj³^e^q^ÚÃ^æÞ^ÊÃ^!Êãçq^ÚÄÖí¡‘èÒØÚ^‰fÏäÚà]ÖjË^‰n†ÊãçIÒÛ^m¿ã†Úà

�…]‰jä]Ö†ÎnÏèImßÏØÂàiËŠn†]eàÂ_nè(æiËŠn†œe±un^á]ÖÛŠÛoeþ³þ³]Öfv†]ÖÛvn¼Ê±

]Öj³ËŠn³†(æi³ËŠn³†]Ö³Ó�^ÍÖ×ˆÚí�†°(æiËŠn†œe±]ÖŠÃç�(æiËŠn†]Öfn–^æp(æiËŠn†

]Ö³Ë³í†]Ö†]‡p]ÖÛŠÛoe^ÖjËŠn†]ÖÓfn†(æiËŠn†]ÖÏ†cá]ÖÓ†mÜŸeà]ÖÃ†e±æÆn†â^ÚàÒjg

]Öj³ËŠn†]ÖÛÃjf†éÚÄ�…]‰èÞÏ‚mèÚ‚ÎÏèæiËn‚eÃ˜]¤…]ðæi†qnxeÃ–ãÛ^Â×oeÃ˜æÊ±

EMND ]¤ì†āq†]ð…œmäu†ù]ÊnãÛ^mßÏØ!

Úßãs]ÖÛ©ÖÌÊ±iËŠn†åV
æÎ³‚ƒÒ†Ê±ÚÏ‚ÚèZZ…æ|]ÖÛÃ^Þ±XXœá‰×çÒäÊ±iËŠn†åâ„]Ò^áœÚ†÷]Â¿nÛ÷^(æ‰†ù]÷

Ú³à]¢‰³†]…Æ³†mf³÷̂Ê³¬áÞã³^…åÒ³^áÖ³§Êj³^ðæ]Öj‚…m‹(æœæùÙÖn×èÖß^�ÚèÚŠjËn‚æq×n‹(

iËŠn†…æ|]ÖÛÃ^ÞoÖ¥Öç‰±æÚßãrä



Ên³Ój³ge³ªæ]ì³†]Ö×nØÚßäæ…Î^lÊnÃ_nã^‘f^u÷̂ÖÓj^h]Ö„màæ¾ËãÜÊ±�]…åÊ¡mÓÛ×çÞã^

ifnn–^āŸÊ±ÞvçÂ�†‰^Â^l!

æœÚ³^Ú³ßã³r³ä]Ö³Ã³^Ý]Ö³„°‰³^…eäÊ±iËŠn†åâçÒÛ^ƒÒ†]Ö�nîÚvÛ‚]ÖË^•Ø]eà

Â³^�³ç…Ê±Òj^eäZZ]ÖjËŠn†æ…q^ÖäXX(ÊÏ^ÙVZZÊfã„å]Ö%†æé]Öç]‰ÃèÚà]ÖÛÃ^…Í(æe^¢‰×çh

]Ö³r³^Ú³Äen³ßã³^Ê³±]Ö‚…]‰èÂ×o]Ö_†mÏè]ÖÃ%Û^Þnè]Ör†m‚é]Öj±Ò^ÞkÎç]Ý]Öfnòè]ÖÃ×ÛnèÊ±

e³Ç³‚]�(i³Ï³‚Ý]Ö�nîÚvÛç�]¤Öç‰±Öjv†m†iËŠn†å]Ö„°q^ðÊ±iŠÃèÚr×‚]l•íÛè

ij³ªÖÌÚ³àœÒ%³†Ú³àì³ÛŠècŸÍ‘³Ë³vèÚ_fçÂèÚà]ÖÏ^Ög]ÖÓfn†(ÊŠ×ÔÊnäÚŠ×Ô

]ÖjËŠn†]Ö×Çç°(mËãÜœæùŸ÷efn^áÚçÎÄ]ÖÛË†�œæ]ÖÛ†ÒgÚàqÛ×è]ÖÓ¡ÝÚÃjÛ‚÷]Â×oÎç]Â‚

]¦Â³†]hæ]‰j³Ã³Û³^Ÿl]Öf³¡Æè(Ú³Ãj³’³Û³^e^ÞŠr^Ý]ÖÛÃßoæiŠ×ŠØ]¢Æ†]š(æmí_¼

e³„ÖÔÚ³ßãräŸ‰jí†]t]ÖÛÃßo]ÖÛ†]�ÚÃjÛ‚÷]Â×o]Ö�ç]â‚āŸœÞämÇ†ÑāÆ†]Î^Î‚mŠ†Í

Ên³äÊ³±ÚŠ³^ñ³Ø]Ÿ�j³Ï³^Ñuj³omj³r³^æ‡ÚvØ]Öfn^áāÖo]ÖÏç]Â‚æ]ÖÛf^u&(æÚà]Öfv&

]Ö³×³Ç³ç°m³ßjÏØāÖo]ÖÛË^�ÚÃjÛ‚÷]Â×o]¢u^�m&æœ‰f^h]ÖßˆæÙÚjv†m÷^Ê±ƒÖÔœÒ%†Úà

]Ö³ˆÚ³í�³†°æ]Öfn–^æ°(Ê¡mˆ]Ùmjrßg]¢ìf^…]Öç]ânè(æmv†”Â×o]¦‰ß^�]ÖÛÃj‚eä(

æ…e³Û³^e³ß³oevç$äÚÄ‘^ug]ÖÓ�^ÍÂ×o]Ÿ‰jß^�āÖoÞÏ‚]¢‰^Þn‚(æÊ±iv’nØ]ÖÛË^�

]ÖÏ†cÞ±mv†”Â×oām†]�]¢Þ¿^…]¢‘×nèæ]ÖË†Ânè(Ênß^Î�]Ÿ‰j‚ŸŸl(æmjÃÏg]¢Îç]Ù(

æm³Ãj³Û³‚Â³×³oÚÏ^e×è]Ö†œ°ÚÛŠÓ^Ê±]ÖÇ^ÖgeÛ^Ê±iËŠn†]Ö_f†‰±ÚàÚv^ÚØÆn†‰ßn‚(

Önß^Î�ã^eÏç]Â‚]¢‘çÙæÚÏj–n^l]Öj†]Òng]Ö×Ççmè(æcì„]Â×o]¦Ú^ÝÊí†]Ö‚mà]Ö†]‡°(

iÛŠÓäeß’†éÚ„âg]Ö�^ÊÃ±(Ênß^Î�Ò¡ÚäeÛ^Ö×ËÏã^ð(æ]¢‘çÖnnàÚà]ÖvßËnèÊ±i×Ô

]Ö³ÛŠ³^ñ³ØÚ³àœÞ³¿³^…Ê³±…�ùurs]Ö�^ÊÃnè(æÚß^Î–jã^(œæÚjrßf^›†mÏè]Ö†]‡°Ê±i†qnx

Ú³„â³g]¢�³Ã†°cì„]ej†qnxÚ„âg]ÖŠ×Ì(æâçÊ±ÒØâ„å]ÖÛf^u&mr†°Ê±Úr^Ù

æ]‰³ÄÚ³à]¢Þ³¿³^…æ]Ö³Û³Ã³^…Íuj³oœÞäÒ^áÒ%n†]Ú^mß�‚]ÖË^…‰±ÚàÚ%ßç°q¡Ù]Ö‚mà

]Ö³†æÚ³±œæÚ³à�m³ç]á]Ö³Û³çÖ³oq³^Ú³±æÒ%n³†]Ú³àmíçš]ÖÛf^u&]ÖË×ŠËnèœæ]Ö†m^•nè

œæ]Ö³_fn³ÃnèÖ³Û³ß³^Î³–èÖ³Û³„]â³gÆn†]¦‰¡ÚnèÚÃjÛ‚÷]Ê±ƒÖÔÂ×oœu‚'Ú^]ÞjãkāÖnä
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ENND ]ÖÛÃ^…ÍÊ±enòè(æÞ^‡Â^]ÖÛß^‡Å]ÖrfnèÊ±]Ÿ‰j‚ŸÙ!XX

Ú’^�…åV
æÒ³Û³^i³Ï³‚Ýœáâ³„]]Öj³ËŠn³†q³^Ú³ÄÖí¡‘èÚ^‰fÏäÚà]ÖjË^‰n†Êãçāƒ]mßÏØÂà

]ÖjËŠn†]ÖÓfn†Ö×Ëí†]Ö†]‡°mÏçÙV

Æ^Öf÷̂IIIÎ^Ù]ÖËí†œæ]Ö†]‡°

æāƒ]mßÏØÂàiËŠn†œe±‰Ãç�mÏçÙVÎ^Ù�nî]¦‰¡Ý

æāƒ]mßÏØÂà]Öfv†]ÖÛvn¼mÏçÙVÎ^ÙÊ±]Öfv†œæÎ^Ùœeçun^á

æmÏçÙŸeà]ÖÃ†e±V]Ö�nî]¢Òf†

æāƒ]mßÏØÂàiËŠn†]Öfn–^æ°mÏçÙVÎ^Ù]ÖÏ^•±

æāƒ]mßÏØÂàÚÃ^ÖÜ]ÖjßˆmØmÏçÙVÊ±]ÖÛÃ^ÖÜ

æe³^¦•³^ÊèāÖ³oƒÖÔm³ß³Ï³ØÚ³àÒjg]ÖÛÃ^qÜæ]Ö×Çèæ]Ö’†Íæ]Ößvçæ]ÖËÏäÚ%¡÷

ÖŠ³^á]Ö³Ã³†h(æ]Ö³Ï³^Ú³çŒ]Ö³Ûvn¼(æ]Ö’v^|Ö×rçâ†°(æ]Öí’^ñ“(æÚÃrÜÚË†�]l

œÖ³Ë³^Á]Ö³Ï³†cá]Ö³Ó³†m³ÜÖ×†]Æg]¢‘Ëã^Þ±(æ�†|]ÖjŠãnØ¢e±un^á]¢Þ‚ÖŠ±æÆn†â^(

æm³„Ò³†œun³^Þ³÷̂]‰³Ü]Ö³Ój³^hæœun^Þ÷̂]‰Ü]ÖÛ©ÖÌ!æœun^Þ÷^m„Ò†]ÖÃf^…é]Ö_çm×èe‚æáƒÒ†

Ú’‚…å!

æāƒm³ß³Ï³ØÂàâF„å]ÖÓjgmß’gÞËŠäuÓÛ^Â‚Ÿenßã^æmrÃØÚàÞËŠäÞÏ^�÷]Ú‚ÎÏ÷^

$³Ümf³„−…œm³äu†]ÊnÛ^mßÏ×ä(æÞ¡uÀÒ%n†]Ú^mÃj†šÂ×oÚ^mßÏ×äÂà]Öfn–^æ°œæÂàœeo

un^áœæÂàÆn†âÛ^!

Ò³Û³^œÞ³äÒ^áÒ%n†÷]mjÃÏg]Ö†]‡°Ê±]ÖÃ‚m‚Úà]ÖÛŠ^ñØ]ÖËÏãnèæmí^ÖÌ]Ö†œ°Ênã^

]Þj³’³^…÷]ÚßäÖÛ„âg]Ö�^ÊÃ±æœeoußnËè!ÖÓàāá]‰j’çh…œm^eÃ˜ÚàmßÏØÂßãÜ]Þj’†

EOND ÖäÞ^ÊxÂßäeÓØÚ^œæioeÏçé!

iËŠn†…æ|]ÖÛÃ^ÞoÖ¥Öç‰±æÚßãrä



ì’^ñ“]ÖjËŠn†
mjÛnˆâ„]]ÖÓj^heÛ^m×±V

M!iËŠn†]ÖÏ†;áe^ÖÏ†;áV
â³çm³ËŠ³†]Ö³Ï³†cáe^ÖÏ†cáæ]ÖÏ†cámËŠ†eÃ–äeÃ–^æâF„åÎ^Â‚éq×n×èÊ±]ÖjËŠn†

æÖã^œÚ%×èÒ%n†éÊ±]ÖjËŠn†!æÂ×o‰fnØ]ÖÛ%^Ù]Þ¿†iËŠn†ÎçÖäiÃ^ÖFoV

D TP ™æø]i$Ïöçû]møçûÚ÷^Ÿ$iørûô̂pûÞøËû‹ºÂøàûÞ$Ëû‹õ�ønûò÷^—E‰ç…é]ÖfÏ†é(]¤mèV

N!iËŠn†]ÖÏ†;áe^ÖŠßè]ÖßfçmèV
â³çm³ËŠ³†]Ö³Ï³†cáe³^ÖŠßè]ÖßfçmèæÖã„å]ÖÏ^Â‚éÞÛ^ƒtÒ%n†éÊ±iËŠn†å(æŸmjÓË±

e³¬m³†]�]¢u³^�m³&ÊÏ¼eØmãjÜ]âjÛ^Ú^e^ÖÇ^ejí†mrã^æmfnà…œ°]ÖÃ×Û^ðÊ±i–ÃnÌœæÎçé

…q³^Öã³^æŸm³ÓjË±e«…]ðÂ×Û^ð]¢u^�m&ÊÏ¼eØmjÃ†šÖ×jvÏnÐæ]Öj‚ÎnÐ¢ÞäÒ^áÚv‚$÷̂

e³^…Â³÷̂e³^Ö³v‚m&æÂ××äæÚàœqØâ„]ŸmŠjŠ×ÜÖ×†æ]m^l]Ö–ÃnËèæ]ÖÛßÓ†éæ]ÖÛç•çÂè(

æâ„åÚnˆéÒfn†éÖjËŠn†åÚÓ^Þèe^…‡éenàÒjg]ÖjËŠn†]ÖÏnÛè!

O!ÚçÎËäÚà]ÖÛŠ^ñØ]ÖËÏãnèV
Ú³ÄœÞ³äÒ³^á�^ÊÃ±]ÖÛ„âg(œÞäÊ±Ò%n†Úà]ÖÛŠ^ñØÒ^ámÏ×‚œe^ußnËè($ÜÒ^áÊ±

cì³†un³^i³äm³Ûn³ØāÖ³o]Ÿqjã^�(æÎ‚ì×Ì$†æéÂ¿nÛèÒfn†éÞ^ÊÃèÊ±â„]]ÖÛr^Ù!æÒ^á

Ú³_³×³Ã³^Â×o]ÖÛ×Øæ]ÖßvØ(Ö„ÖÔāƒ]iÓ×ÜÂàcm^l]¢uÓ^ÝÊ¬ÞäŸmÛ†ùÂ×nã^āŸ]‰jçÊo

Ú³„]â³g]Ö³Ë³Ïã³^ðæœ�Öjã³ÜÊ³±]Ö³ÛŠ³ªÖèæÚ³à$Ümíj^…Úßã^Ú^m©m‚å]Ö‚ÖnØÚàÆn†iÃ’g

EPND ÖÛ„âgÚÃnàeØ…]ñ‚åÊ±ƒÖÔVZZœá]ÖvÐœuÐœámjfÄ!XX

UND ‰ç…é]ÖfÏ†é(]¤mèV E æÚ%ØiËŠn†ÎçÖäiÃ^ÖoV™$öÜ$]‰ûjøçFpÂø×øo]ÖûÃø†û÷ô—

™æøÂø×$Üø!�øÝø]Ÿûø‰ûÛø«ðøÒö×$ãø^— MO æ]¤mè

P!ÚçÎËäÚà]ÖÛí^ÖËnà¢âØ]ÖŠßèV
Ò³^á]¤Öç‰±‰×Ë±]ÖÛ„âg(‰ßù±]ÖÃÏn‚éæÖã„]Ò%n†]÷Ú^mËn‚c…]ð]ÖÛÃjˆÖèæ]Ö�nÃè
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æÆn³†â³ÜÚ³àœ‘³v³^h]ÖÛ„]âg]ÖÛí^ÖËèÖÛ„âfäÚ%¡÷mÏçÙÂß‚iËŠn†ÎçÖäiÃ^ÖoF™æøāôÞ$^āôáû

DZZæ]Ö³Û³Ãj³ˆÖèæ]ÖÓ†]Únèmvjrçáe^¤mèÂ×o LS �ø³^ðø]Ö³×#³äöÖøÛöãûjø‚öæûáø—E‰ç…é]ÖfÏ†é(]¤mèV

u³‚æ'ā…]�i³äi³Ã^ÖFoeß^ð]÷Â×oœÞã^æ]ÖÛ�nòè‰ç]ð¢áÒ×ÛèEāáD�]ÖèÂ×ou’çÙ]Ö�†½

Ê³±]Ÿ‰j³Ïf³^ÙæÎ³‚i³Ã³×³Ð]Ÿâj³‚]ð]Ö³v^�'eã^!æmr^heªá]ÖjÃ×nÐe^Âjf^…]ÖjÃ×ÐÊ^Ö¡‡Ý

u³‚æ']Öj³Ã³×ÐæŸm×ˆÚäu‚æ'ÞË‹]Ö’Ëèæiç‰¼]Ö�†½enà]‰ÜEœáDæìf†â^Öjjç]ÊÐ

…¨æŒ]¤°(æq³^ðìf³†EāáD]‰³Û³^¢ÞäÂ×o]Ö%fçlæÂ×oœá]Öã‚]mèu^‘×èÖãÜæÖ¡Âjß^ð

EQND e„ÖÔœÒ‚]ÖÓ¡Ý!XX

Q!Ò%†é]‰j_†]�å]ÖÛŠ^ñØ]ÖßvçmèV
Ò³^áÖ³ä]‰j³_³†]�Ê³±ƒÒ³†]ÖÛŠ^ñØ]Ößvçmè(æmjç‰ÄÊ±ƒÖÔœun^Þ^āÖou‚mÓ^�

m³í³†te³äÂ³àæ‘ÌÒ³çÞäÚËŠ†]÷æŸœun×ÔÂàÞÏ_èeÃnßã^Ê¬ÞäŸmÓ^�mí×çÚç•ÄÚà

ERND ]ÖÓj^hÚàƒÖÔ!

R!ÚçÎËäÚà]¦‰†]ñn×n^lV
Ò³^Þ³kÖ³×³Û³©ÖÌI…uÛä]Ö×#äIÂß^mèÚ×vç¾èeßÏ‚]Ö†æ]m^l]¦‰†]ñn×n^læiËßn‚

]¢ìf³^…]Ö³Û³Ó„æeè]Öj±‰^Îã^eÃ˜]ÖÛËŠ†mà]ÖŠ^eÏnàÖä(ÊßvàIÚ%¡IÞr‚åmÃÏgeÃ‚

œá‰³^ÑÎ’èÚà]ÖÏ’“]¦‰†]ñn×±ÊnÏçÙVZZæÖn‹]ÖÃrgÚàq†œéÚàæ•Äâ„]]Öv‚m&

æÒ³„hÂ³×³o]Ö³×#³äi³Ã³^ÖF³oāÞÛ^]ÖÃrgÚÛàm‚ìØâ„]]Öv‚m&Ê±Òjg]ÖÃ×ÜÚà]ÖjËŠn†

æÆn³†åæŸmfn³àœÚ³†åóóóóXXæÂ³×oâ„]]ÖÛr†pmr†°Ê±iËßn‚Öj×Ô]ÖÛ†æm^læ]¢ìf^…!

ESND

S!iÃ†•äÖ×Ï†]ð]l]ÖÏ†;ÞnèV
ÒÇn†åÞr‚]¤Öç‰±mÃ†šÖ×Ï†]ð]l]ÖÏ†cÞnè]Öç]…�éÊ±]¤mè]ÖÓ†mÛèæÖÓßäŸmjÏn‚

ETND e^ÖÛjç]i†Úßã^eØmßÏØÆn†]ÖÛjç]i†ÖË^ñ‚ém†]â^æÖÓàmßfäÂ×nä!

iËŠn†…æ|]ÖÛÃ^ÞoÖ¥Öç‰±æÚßãrä



T!]ÖÛß^‰f^læœ‰f^h]ÖßˆæÙV
Þ³¡u³Àœá]¤Ö³ç‰³±Â³ß³^mèÚ³×³vç¾èe„Ò†œæqä]ÖÛß^‰f^lenà]¤m^læ]ÖŠç…ÚÄ

EUND iÃ†•äÖ„Ò†œ‰f^h]ÖßˆæÙÖËãÜ]¤m^læÊÐœ‰f^hÞˆæÖã^!

U!]‰j_†]�åÖ×ÛŠ^ñØ]ÖÓçÞnèV
æÚ³Û³^Þ³¡u³ÀÂ×o]¤Öç‰±Ê±iËŠn†åœÞämŠj_†�]ÖÓ¡ÝÊ±]¢Úç…]ÖÓçÞnèæm„Ò†

Ò³¡Ýœâ³Ø]Öãn³òèæœâ³Ø]Ö³Ó³Ûèæâ„]Ön‹ÖäÂ¡Îèæ$nÏèeÃ×Ü]ÖjËŠn†!Ê±]¤ì†mÏ†ÚßäÚ^

Ú³à‰³ç…ém‹?™æø]Ö�$Ûû‹öiørû†ô°ûóóóó ETO(UO(LPD m³†i³–näæmËß‚Ú^Ÿm†i–näæ]¤m^l

Êø×øÔõm$Šûføvöçûáø—Ú%^Ÿ÷q^ÚÃ÷̂ÖÓ¡ÚäÂà]¢Úç…]ÖÓçÞnè!

LM!]Ÿ‰j�ã^�e^Ö�Ã†]ÖÃ†e±V
æâçÒ%n†Úà]Ÿ‰j�ã^�eª�Ã^…]ÖÃ†hÂ×oÚ^m„âgāÖnäÚà]ÖÛÃ^Þ±]Ö×Ççmè!

MM!]¤Öç‰±æ]ÖjËŠn†]¦�^…°V
Ê³¬á]¤Ö³ç‰³±Ê±iËŠn†åÒ^áÚn^Ÿ÷āÖo]ÖjËŠn†]¦�^…°æÚçÎËäÚàƒÖÔÒÛ^mÏçÙ

Ê³±Ú³Ï³‚Úè]Öj³ËŠn³†VZZœÚ^Ò¡Ý]ÖŠ^�é]Ö’çÊnèÊ±]ÖÏ†cáÊãçÚàe^h]¦�^…]lāÖo�Î^ñÐ

i³ßÓ�ÌÂ×oœ…e^h]ÖŠ×çÕæmÛÓà]Öj_fnÐenßã^æenà]Ö¿ç]â†]ÖÛ†]�éæƒÖÔÚàÒÛ^Ù

]¦m³Û³^áæÚv˜]ÖÃ†Ê^áŸœÞãÜ]ÂjÏ‚æ]œá]Ö¿^â†Æn†Ú†]�œ‘¡æāÞÛ^]ÖÛ†]�]Öf^›àÊÏ¼!

ELOD

ÊãçeÃ‚œámË†ÉÚà]ÖÓ¡ÝÂàÒØÚ^mjÃ×Ðe¿^â†]¤m^lmËŠ†â^iËŠn†÷]mí†teã^

Âà¾^â†â^!æÚàâ„]Â‚eÃ˜]ÖÃ×Û^ðiËŠn†åâ„]Ê±•ÛàÒjg]¦�^…°æÖÓßäÖn‹

e’vnxœámrÃ×ã^Ê±Â‚]�Òjg]ÖjËŠn†]¦�^…°eØâçÚàÒjg]ÖjËŠn†e^Ö†œ°]ÖÛvÛç�

EMOD Þ¿†]÷āÖoœÞäÖÜmÓàÚÏ’ç�â^]¢âÜâç]ÖjËŠn†]¦�^…°eØÒ^áƒÖÔi^eÃ^!
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�…]ð]ÖÃ×Û^ðÊ±ZZ…æ|]ÖÛÃ^Þ±XX
Ö×Ã×Û^ðÊ±iËŠn†ZZ…æ|]ÖÛÃ^Þ±XXc…]ðÎnÛèæÚßã^Ò^Öj^Ö±V

Î³^Ù]Ö³Ã³¡ÚèÎ^‰Ü]ÖÏnŠ±ÚËj±eÇ‚]�Ê±Òj^eäZZi^…mî]ÖjËŠn†XXZZæœÚ^iËŠn†]ÖÃ¡Úè IM

Ú³v³Û³ç��ã³^h]Ö³‚m³àœe³±]Ö%³ß³^ð]¤Ö³ç‰³±]ÖÛŠÛoeþ³þ³…æ|]ÖÛÃ^Þ±Ê×n‹ÖäÊ±]ÖrÛÄ

æ]Öj³v³Ïn³Ð$³^á(]�j³Û³ØÂ³×³oiŠÃèÚr×‚]l•í^ÝuçlÚà]Ö‚Î^ñÐæ]ÖvÏ^ñÐÚ^ŸmŠÄ

�³†u³ä]ÖÓ¡Ý(æâçì^ÙÂà]¢e^›nØæ]¦‰†]ñn×n^læ]Ö†æ]m^l]Öç]ânèæ]Öí†]Ê^læq^ÚÄ

ENOD Ö×ÛÃÏçÙæ]ÖÛßÏçÙejË’nØæ‰¼ÚÏfçÙ!XX

Î³^Ù]Ö�n³îÚ³v³Û³‚Âf³‚]ÖÃ¿nÜ]Öˆ…Î^Þ±VZZæâ„]]ÖjËŠn†ÚàœqØ]ÖjË^‰n†æœæ‰Ãã^ IN

æœq³Û³Ãã^Þ¿ÜÊnä…æ]m^l]ÖŠ×Ìer^Þgc…]ð]Öí×Ì]ÖÛÃÏçÖèæœÖÌÊnäenàÚ^mËãÜe_†mÐ

EOOD ]ÖÃf^…éæÚ^mËãÜe_†mÐ]¦�^…é!

Î^Ù]ÖÃ¡ÚèÚvÛ‚uŠnà]Ö„âf±VÊþ³þ³þ³…æ|]ÖÛÃ^Þ±Ö×Ã¡Úè]¤Öç‰±Ön‹āŸÚç‰çÂè IO

i³ËŠn†mèÎnÛè!qÛÃkqØÚ^Î^ÖäÂ×Û^ð]ÖjËŠn†]Ö„màiÏ‚Úç]Â×näÚÄ]ÖßÏ‚]Öv†æ]Öj†qnx

]Ö³„°m³Ãj³Û³‚Î³ç³é]Ö„âàæ‘Ë^ð]ÖÏ†mvè(æâçāáÒ^ámŠj_†�āÖoÞç]|Â×ÛnèÚíj×ËèÚÄ

i³ç‰³Äm³Ó³^�m³í†tÂàÚãÛjäÒÛËŠ†āŸœáÚjˆáÊ±ÒØÚ^mjÓ×ÜÊnä(ÚÛ^m�ã‚ÖäeÇˆ]…é

EPOD ]ÖÃ×ÜÂ×o]ìj¡ÍÞç]unä(æ�ÛçÙ]¦u^›èeÓØÚ^mjÓ×ÜÊnä!

æì³¡‘è]Ö³ÏçÙāáiËŠn†ZZ…æ|]ÖÛÃ^Þ±XXÚç‰çÂèiËŠn†mèÎnÛè(qÛÃkqØÚ^Î^Öä

Â³×³Û³^ð]Öj³ËŠn³†]Ö³Ûj³Ï‚Únà(æ]Új^‡le^ÖßÏ‚]Öv†æ]Öj†qnx]ÖÛÃjÛ‚Â×o]Ö‚ÖnØ(æ]Ö†œ°

]Öfßù^ð(æ]¦iˆ]áÊ±iß^æÙ]ÖÛŠ^ñØ]ÖjËŠn†mèæÆn†â^ÚÛ^Öä]…if^½eÛç•çÅ]ÖjËŠn†!Êrˆp

]Ö×#äÚ©ÖËäìn†]Örˆ]ðæÞËÄ]ÖÛŠ×ÛnàeÃ×Ûä!

iËŠn†…æ|]ÖÛÃ^ÞoÖ¥Öç‰±æÚßãrä



]Öãþ³ç]Ú�

Ò³v^ÖäVÂÛ†…•^(ÚÃrÜ]ÖÛ©ÖËnàVMMKQSM(æ�]ñ†é]ÖÛÃ^…Í]¦‰¡ÚnèVNKMLR( EMD

æ]¢Â¡ÝVSKRSM(æ

]ÖjËŠn†æ]ÖÛËŠ†æáVMKNQO(æ]¢Â¡ÝVSKRSM!

]ÖfŠj^Þ±EÊ©]�D�]ñ†é]ÖÛÃ^…ÍVMKPPO! END

]ÖjËŠn†æ]ÖÛËŠ†æáVMKNQO! EOD

u×nè]Öf�†Ö×�nîÂf‚]Ö†‡]Ñ]Öfn_^…V”LQPM! EPD

]Öj^t]ÖÛÓ×ØÖ’‚mÐuŠàì^áeãçe^ÖoV”UQO! EQD

Êã†Œ]ÖËã^…ŒV”RU! ERD

]Þ¿†¢‰^i„é]¤Öç‰o(]¤Öç‰oÚËŠ†÷]V”TQ(æœÂn^á]Öfn^áÖvŠà]ÖŠß‚æe±( ESD

]ÖjËŠn†æ]ÖÛËŠ†æáVMKNQO(OQO!

]Öj^t]ÖÛÓ×ØV”UQO! ETD

i³ª…m³îV�]h]Ö³×³Çè]Ö³Ã³†enèÖ³r³†q³±‡m³‚]áV”RPN(SPN(æu×nè]Öf�†Ö×fn_^…V EUD

OKMQPM(NQPM(

æâ‚mè]ÖÃ^…ÊnàVNKTMP(æÚÃrÜ]ÖÛ©ÖËnàVNKM!

iª…mî]ÖÃ†]ÑÖÃf^Œ]ÖÃˆ]æ°VPKPM(UM! ELMD

]ÖÛ’‚…]ÖŠ^eÐVRKMOO! EMMD

iª…mîeÇ‚]�RTILU! ENMD

iª…mî]ÖÃ†]ÑVRKSRN(TRN! EOMD

]ÖÛ’‚…]ÖŠ^eÐVRKOOO! EPMD

]¤Öç‰±EÚvÛç��Ó†°DÚŠ^q‚eÇ‚]�V”NT(POM! EQMD

iª…mî]ÖjÃ×nÜÊ±]ÖÃ†]ÑV”RUITU! ERMD

Âf^Œ]ÖÃˆ]æ°ƒÒ†°œe±]Ö%ß^ð]¤Öç‰±V”RM! ESMD

Þã–è]ÖÃ†]Ñ]¢�enèV”MOM! ETMD
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ÚÏ‚ÚèiËŠn†…æ|]ÖÛÃ^Þ±V”P! EUMD

]ÖÛ’‚…ÞËŠä! ELND

]ÖjËŠn†æ]ÖÛËŠ†æáVQQO! EMND

ÚÏ‚Úè…æ|]ÖÛÃ^Þ±VP! ENND

]ÖjËŠn†æ]ÖÛËŠ†æáVTQO! EOND

…æ|]ÖÛÃ^Þ±VMKQMN! EPND

]ÖjËŠn†æ]ÖÛËŠ†æáVONN! EQND

]ÖÛ’‚…ÞËŠäVLUN! ERND

]ÖjËŠn†æ]ÖÛËŠ†æáVUQO! ESND

]ÖÛ’‚…ÞËŠäV”MRO! ETND

]ÖÛ’‚…ÞËŠä! EUND

ÚÏ‚Úè…æ|]ÖÛÃ^Þ±VMKS! ELOD

]ÖjËŠn†æ]ÖÛËŠ†æáVMRO! EMOD

iª…mî]ÖjËŠn†VPP! ENOD

Úß^âØ]ÖÃ†Ê^áVMKNQQ! EOOD

]ÖjËŠn†æ]ÖÛËŠ†æáVMRO! EPOD

]ÖÛ’^�…æ]ÖÛ†]qÄ
ZZ…æ|]Ö³Û³Ã³^Þ±Ê±iËŠn†]ÖÏ†cá ( LSNMb ]¤Ö³ç‰³±Vœe³ç]Ö³Ë–Ø�ã^h]Ö‚mà]ÖŠn‚!l EMD

ÚÓjfè]Ú‚]�mèÚ×j^á! æ]ÖŠfÄ]ÖÛ%^Þ±XX

(�]…]Ö³ÛÃ†Êè ZZÚ³vn¼]ÖÛvn¼XX ( ZZ�]ñ³†é]ÖÛÃ^…ÍXX ]ÖfŠj³^Þ³±V]Ö³ÛÃ×Üe_†Œ]ÖfŠj^Þ±( END

en†æl(Öfß^á!

]Ö³ÛÓjfè]ÖŠ×Ënè( ZZi³ª…mîeÇ‚]�XX lORPb! ]Öf³Ç³‚]�°Vœe³çe³Ó†œuÛ‚eàÂ×±]Öí_ng( EOD

]ÖÛ‚mßè]ÖÛßç…éEe¡iª…mîD

iËŠn†…æ|]ÖÛÃ^ÞoÖ¥Öç‰±æÚßãrä



ZZâ‚mè]ÖÃ^…ÊnàÊ±œ‰Û^ð]ÖÛ©ÖËnàæc$^…]ÖÛ’ßËnàXX lUOOMb! ]ÖfÇ‚]�°Vā‰Û^ÂnØe^�^! EPD

MQUMÝ! Úß�ç…]lÚÓjfè]ÖÛ%ßoeÇ‚]�

(½!eãçe^Ù! ZZ]Öj^t]ÖÛÓ×ØXX eãçe^Ö±V‘‚mÐuŠàì^á( EQD

OMUMÝ! q†q±‡m‚]áVZZi^…mîc�]h]Ö×Çè]ÖÃ†enèXX(½Ú’†( ERD

l u³^q³oì×nËèVÚ’_ËoeàÂf‚]Ö×#ä]ÖÏŠ_ß_nß±]Ö†æÚ±]ÖvßËo]ÖÛÃ†æÍu^q±ì×nËè! ESD

�]…]Ö³Ë³Ó†Ö×_f^Âèæ]Öß�†æ]Öjç‡mÄ ZZÒ�Ì]Ö³¿³ßçáÂàœ‰^Ú±]ÖÓjgæ]ÖËßçáXX SLMMb!

NTUMÝ!

]Ö³„âf³±V]¦Ú^ÝœeçÂf‚]Ö×#ä�Û‹]Ö‚màÚvÛ‚]Ö„âf±(ZZi„Ò†é]ÖvË^ÁXX�]…]un^ð]Öj†]']ÖÃ†e± ETD

(�]…āun^ð]Öj†]']ÖÃ†e±en†æl! ZZ]ÖjËŠn†æ]ÖÛËŠ†æáXX æ]Ö‚Òjç…ÚvÛ‚uŠnà]Ö„âfo(

�]…]ÖÃ×ÜÖ×Û¡mnàen†æl! ZZ]¢Â¡ÝXX ]Öˆ…Ò×±Vìn†]Ö‚mà( EUD

ZZƒÒ†pœe± æ UROMb (½eÇ‚]� ZZi³^…mî]ÖÃ†]Ñenà]Ÿìj¡ÖnàXX ]ÖÃˆ]æ°VÂf^Œ]ÖÃˆ]æ°( ELMD

SSOMb! �†Òè]Öjr^…éeÇ‚]�( ]Ö%ß^ð]¤Öç‰±XX

Òv^ÖèVÂÛ†…•^(ZZÚÃrÜ]ÖÛ©ÖËnàXX(�]…āun^ð]Öj†]']ÖÃ†e±(en†æl! EMMD

(TRUMÝ! (Ú_fÃè]ÖÛÃ^…ÍeÇ‚]� ZZ]¤Öç‰±ÚËŠ†]XX ÚvŠàV�(ÚvŠàÂf‚]ÖvÛn‚( ENMD

UQUMÝ! (½œæÖo(eÇ‚]� ZZi^…mî]ÖjÃ×nÜÊ±]ÖÃ†]ÑXX â¡ÙVÂf‚]Ö†‡]ÑV EOMD
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¯ZZ+Z|ZŠ»Sà_·
* eZË·Z™xgZ**

Abstract:

Sh. Nizamuddin Awliya (b.1244) chief disciple and principle succession of Sh.Farid

(d.1265) has been aptly described as the greatest Indo-Muslim mystic. Deeply learned,

widely read, possessed of great spiritual powers, and of a very wide human sympathy,

he dominated the religious and mystic life of Delhi and the neighboring provinces for

over half a century.

His Fawaid-ul-Fuwad compiled by Amir Hasan Ali sijzi enjoys very important position

in the Islamic literature especially of Tassawuf. It throws light on the teachings of

Islam by way of addressing people. This was the method of teaching in Khanqahi

system of the thirteenth century and onward.

Muhammad Jandar also collected the same sort of mulfuzat in the shape of

Durar-i-Nizami. These were compiled properly during the years 1308-20. Under

discussion, the piecemeal work of Sijzi, Fawaid ul- Fuwad, is an historic source of

knowledge. It throws light on the marifat, tolerant attitude, trust, kashf, virtue,

patience, zuhd, brotherhood, love and humanism. The study of this work will help to

understand Islamic values through Sufism. 

Tasswuf is the method considered by saints of all the four chains to purify the hearts of

the people. Numerous methods were introduced to teach the Islamic values to the

Masses. Nizamuddin Awliya, a Chishti Sufi, adopted the method of addressing the

Murids. Thus, paving a way for the Hindus to come close to Muslims. Almost all the

historian agree that Nizam Uddin was successful in his efforts. His Fawaid-ul-Fuwad

is a marvelous collection of this saint of thirteenth century through which a great

lesson was given to the Muslims of Subcontinent.

Zsò¦sa¶œ~ó~J-Z%Zið™@*ƒZZq-ZëñçqÅwZ(g™ŠHX

Z1¾uZ`ÅZÉÐ.ü°Z3sÔZ1–¯!*i~ÅZÅ3�ç
G

sÅ)åEKÚZRZ3sZzgZ1¤̈Z%Å¸]

Z¹[Ü¦s6,YìÂÁ%A$ƒ_‰XZkÆ´z{¦sÅ�gÂ1V~4]ZhBZi

Z1†Z°ÝZ}Ô7Ò0îGGZÑƒ1YZiZ1hZÑr-<é EXãÔZ°‚!ZÅ©n.ç
GIG!îGGZiZâx£~ÔÙZ

Å+ABðE[ZiZ0¢y

¯ZZ+Z|ZŠ»Sà_·

eZ],IZsîg^aWn·YZ−+i™c*-Eg;MyX *



ik,~Ô4]ZhBZi†ZvCÙz~ÔE+™>ZÑz1YZi�Ûh+Z−+«gÔúZgsZšgsZiz̃gŠ~Ô

(Zk£!~|]pZz 1 Z…q]ZÅ)½0îGZiZ0²!ZzḡZZ+Z|ZŠZipZzÂxZ−+Zz1YÔ‡.Þf™÷)
ÂxZ−+Zz1YÅ"¯ZZ+Z|ZŠ»Zq-Y,̂{7HY**°ŠìX

tŠzgdF,¹»ŠzgåXyz*yÅ«Â[LL‡J-$óó»²!~F,Àƒ[åZzgZÐZu

)y(»**xŠc*ŠHåX¬ÝzÃåßvÂñ�Š¸pZrVäZ÷á“ïGLZsxc{m¼:HX̄ZZ+
Z|ZŠÆ'ÆŠzg~X'×h+�gÃŒZzw»jZ!Šc*YYìZy~£â]wk,~Zzgxgt

ZÆIâZg{m=w‰X(Ïîg6,tŠzg{0+ZyÝâVZzg{0+ZyIÆi%æGLZW,åXtz{ŠzgåāÅ7zV

»Õz®~izgzV6,åX�|~pŠUgÓ#Ö»{Øƒ[åXZaZzgMy~Šg}jyåXß5Y
Å£?~ŠZ@*mjÅÙZ

Å+ABðE[úc*V¶X´z{Zi,qZ−+**Íg~Æ¯!*]�g
(2 ƒñX)

||||]]]]ÂÂÂÂxxxxZZZZ−−−−++++ZZZZzzzz1111òòòò))))8888[[[[ZZZZÞÞÞÞ((((ÆÆÆÆqqqqÑÑÑÑ]]]]iiii0000++++ÏÏÏÏ::::
c[Z$‰ÜY.yZ[™Š{ Z}W>�ÛZ‰ÜŠA·[™Š{

LLZ}z{ā¾~W>�ÛZtäŠßVÃ·[™Šc*ì¾}Z$tÆc[äYâVÃzk,Zy

™ÆgÄŠc*ìXóó
W\»ZÌIgu·ZzgÄ8[ZÞìXW\»Ÿ©|]Z™xZvzõÐM

ìXW\»{0+ZyggZÐó]™ÆÑƒgWc*ˆZiZVW\ÆŠZŠZpZzZZzg****pZz²[ZLZI
zÈwÉ$+Z-V=pá‰Zzgz÷j-$Z(g™àXW\Æ****(Zzgs¿¸Oç!*Š÷á{

 |B 6 3 6#2 7 z‰ÜäZ7$+Z-V»‡èHgHX|]pZzÂxZ−+$+Z-V~

Y~aZƒñX0*õ',kÆ¸āzZ−»‚tuÐQJŠHXzZ−{�ā¬$+{ZzgiZ@{ 1238 ZÆ', 09

{Ây‰äZkŠgdÃWl̈›~0*ÑXW\äñÑ**´ƒZ−+ZßàÐ})Šzg~(7,SXŠ‹

Y™ÒZ<ÔÒZ−+ŠZèãÐ£â]wk,~»_·HXñÑ**¾wZ−+ZzgñÑ**Z£rm,~Ð
(3 Šgkug$1XZxƒÐDˆÔD}zZßwÔD‚ZzgDy�~wqÝÅX)

Z#W\Š‹WñÂZ·C|]!*!*�Ûh+Z−+m]òÆgL¸ðÎZ−+áÀÆ7,zk
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~ky1XZkÐ!*!*�Ûh+Å›~ZŸ†Zzg0*1Ï»ØtZY¤/ƒZXOçW\äZ�Šï»g|#^
!*0+JX|]!*!*Æ0*k‚hñ‚]â{J-g{™½zF,šMqÝ™DgìXZyŠâVñÑ**

(4 $+gZ−+Zzg�)wZ−+;²~ÜiVÌZkŠgÇ{~F,šMqÝ™g„‰X)

Zq-ŠiW\cz%”Å}.#Ö~Ë¸!*!*�Ûh+¼ZÃg7,_ZzguIgu>{~á
YDXpZzÂxZ−+äZCuŠñV6,gÄŠc*XW\ä7Y�â_ƒâùÔpZzäZ/#ÖÔÅ
�W\äÁe$�ÛâðZzgÜÄ«™Dƒñ�Ûâc*Zv¬\äNDz=ZzgGõìT~t
&õƒVz{ÜÄÆÑëìZzg�Ûâc*TÐŒÛnßZÐ¢zZ:™zXŠ7VÃCÙqw~pl

gppÅÃÒ™z!*!*äWy~5‡]Æ�̂Ûâc*?Z,Šg|#ƒÐTÆ‚t~‘tWgZx0*ñÏX
QÃ�Ûâðā”wZ¦ZŠÆa',Z',W@{™DgxX!*!*äz‰ÜzÃ]ZC¡Zzgy‘�Ú

(5 Z−+åg»ÅÐ5åÔñÑ**$+gZ−+Æfg=pZz™r#ÃŠ‹{ZŠc*X)

ZL%”ÐgÁƒ™pZz™r#Š‹W‰ÔZL�Æ¬Æ_.Š‹~gzqãhÔ
»}.ZÅ}.#ÖÔF,šMz@Ze$ÔZsxÅVzZ÷á®)ÔyzZ&bÑzq™Š~XZkz‰ÜjßVä
-gØVÐ6,.y™g3åŠ‹~Z�ÛZ̧~#ƒð¶ggZÐ�ZŠJ-Zsx»èZi{)g;åXfY

zºz;VÐ¸v™yz*yWgìÔ̧Š‹Ð!*CÙZq-Â#_7g{~W\g�ÑÂ̧ˆ
~ÂxZ−+Zz1Y�gƒ̂XÚ�]zÙ4Ô"uz‚âãÆ¬Ý~g”z@Ze$»ŸYg~

g3XrT$ÆŠâV~ÌËÆWÐ;B:;c*XW×W×PZŠÇyIZgZŠ]~÷áïƒä
ÑQZ(z‰ÜÌWc*āDÙZgzVWŠòŠzâVz‰ÜŠ,pZy6,ñ�ŠƒDßv3DZzgru‚Bá
YDX

|]ÂxZ−+Zz1Y_.[z›GzZgq~—F,+£x6,Ã,̂¸z{Y…¸āZyÓx

zVZzg¾Ñ]»u*Ñ<Zzg<LgÎw»ZnqìXZyÅÓxi0+ÏÑ<·~»Zd%:¶ZÏ
‚wÅ/J-úi!*)®)»ZÈx�ÛâDgìX (80)

Ÿ¼ÆxYäZ’Z„~ð™1åāsvÐÃðm:gOÐ:Zê

Šg!*gzV~YNÐßVÆZz[»{ÕƒV6,ÃðZW,:ƒZpZz™r#äÌZL),gÍVÆ

¯ZZ+Z|ZŠ»Sà_·



ZkÝ6,¿HX#_Z−+öÆˆÎyµ3›½5é GEŠ!*Š÷á{¯ZkÆ°̂wZ−+IQZk»�

´YZ−+I',uZMZgMc*XZq-%û́YZ−+Iä5‡]»ìwªCÙHÂÂxZ−+Zz1Yä�Z[

Šc*÷}yÆŠzŠgzZi}÷Z¤/ÎyZq-ŠgzZi}ÐŠZ4ƒÇÂ~Šzu}ÐòYƒV

My house has two doors,if the Sultan enters one door,I will leave by ÇX
Xthe other.(6)

´YZ−+ÆˆÚZ−+ªdƒZXZkäpZz™r#Å#¿Å1¢„Æz{y

äZÐO™Šc*Æz{VÃ#_Z−+oäO™ÆªeÑX1pZz™r#ZyqÑ]~ËÆ
æZb:W̧y»g81gßZÑzw527|&5231YÃZÙwƒŠHW\Åúi»i{÷á{gÁZ−+Z°Ýä

(7 7,Jð¶X)

dddd½½½½::::
W\äExªCÙ~~¾wqÝHXZÏ¾wÆ!*)̄W\fYzºYÆ6~ÂxZ−+

b_ÀŒÆæ[Ð�gƒñXW\äÓxExªCÙ~ª}Ôug$Ô‚Ô¯xÔçãÔyÔ
ÕÔ,ÔˆÔy�Ô¹ÔZŠ[ZzgŒÛW]z){~¾wqÝHX‚ÂVŒÛP]Æ‚BW\ä

ŒÛWyÑpc*ŠHXŠ‹V™W\äñÑ**¾wZ−+ö_ÐxgtZÑâZgÅ�qÝÅW\ä
ZLcz%”|]!*!*�Ûh+Z−+&Šm]Å}.#Ö!*',•~Z�Šïg{™ŒÛWyÑpÆb
0*g}7,ñ&ÂÁZzgÌ7,³X~ÐZq-~‡g~ZzŠ|Ì‚ìZ̧yÂ1VÆ´z{W\

äúZgsÆb!*[Ì7,ñX

ììììzzzz[[[[ÐÐÐÐ5555‡‡‡‡]]]]::::
Zq-gziW\ÚZÑ·[|]pZzÚZ−+åg»ÅÆ'×Zg6,ZâZg6,q¢ƒñz;V

Zq-ìz[Ð5‡]ƒðW\äZyìz[ÐŠgpZ„Åāz{ZyÆaŠ¬™,āz{‡è
ƒYNXìz[ä�Z[Šc*:

LLÂxZ−+‡èƒ**eTƒZzg~?ÃŠ+»!*Š÷á{Š8ƒVX?Z,%¥6,áÐāÓx
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(8 ¬Ý?Ð;áÇXóó)

ZÏ§bZq-ŠyW\ä|]�ÎZ−+áÀÐÌ²nHāz{ZyÆ‡è“WÆzZWŠ¬
�ÛâN|]ÎZ−+ä|]8[ZÞÃ#¥™Æ�Ûâc*:

?Z¶KYZv¬\‡è:ƒÐÉZq-Z+qƒÐāTÃ~Y}ƒVX

iiii0000++++ÏÏÏÏ~~~~»»»»cccc****<<<<::::
W\gZ]YìK~¬™DZ̧q-gziZ#ðƒðÂ!ífyäfg6,m|™tWe$7,SX

œÖÜmªáÖ×ù„mà�Úßçœáií�ÄÎ×çeãÜÖ„Ò†]²

(9 LLHñëVÆzZWz{z‰Ü7Wc*ìāZyÆŠwf™ZÞÆzZWÌYNXóó)

|]8[ZÞäZ#tWe$”ÂW\ÆZz6,Zq-Ðª¤g~ƒðXW\Æqw~

Zq-úc*Vp~zZµƒðW\»BZâZgZÞÅ+CÒ3ð
G

EGVÐ©gƒŠHXŠ*Å›YCg„Z[W\Å
(10 Š*z~%ZŠÔÕc*Wgiz:g„X)

W\LÃŠzª6,F,ßŠï¸XZL‚ÆqÑ]c*Š™ÆplƒDXZ#y~3äÃ
(11 ¼:ƒ@*ÂW\ÅzZ−{â].{�Ûâc*™'LLëZvÆ¶y÷óóX)

@*ëZL5Ã`äcW\LL:bóóJw™D¸XZk»f™fs~WñÇX
)“ª]�ÂxZ−+Pz1Y( ¯̄̄̄ZZZZZZZZ++++ZZZZ||||ZZZZŠŠŠŠ::::
¯ZZ+Z|ZŠ|]pZzÂxZ−+Zz1YŠku{Z+m,Æ“ª]¬D6,Œ0*õ¢zV~?

Â[ìXZÐZ÷Œ´Y\?çEE~czs/pZzŒŠŠ~g9*îGZvä−HìXZ÷Œ|]�Å
À~q¢ƒDÂ�ZL%h+zVÅZ&bÆn�¼�ÛâDZ÷ñßsQÐ−™DYD
|]�Åt•707|Ð917|J-Yg~g÷XZy“ª]»mH,PÑÐìZy“ª]Ã

(12 ¯ZZ+Z|ZŠ�ā¦sÅ�gF,+Ã~ÐZq-ìÔ~−HŠHX)
The malfuzat were the discourses,or,better still,the table talks,sessions of

such talks could be held at any time when the saint was free for sessions

(majalis).Hasan sijzi called at sh,Nizamud-din Awliya's jamat khana on

fridays.

¯ZZ+Z|ZŠ»Sà_·



ZkÂ[»Z0+Zitìā́YZ−+\?çEE~ZL%”{mÔ|]pZzÂxZ−+Zz1YÅ<V

~Ñq-ƒD÷ÔŠx1ÏÆ²̂n*iƒ@*ìX|]pZzZ™Zâ]»E+™{™D÷X

©c*]Æfg=%h++ÃZsòWŠZ[i0+Ï2D÷XpZz™r#6āf™ƒZZq-Ý¬ÝÔ̧

W\}Zzgug$Æ¤̈DgìZkn"Ñg)bZzgZqŠg$6,ÌW�ÛâD÷W\Æt
Zg÷áŠZ]F%h+zVä¦KZy~ZaZ|ZŠZ÷ÆzŠŠ~Æ;ðV−ƒðXŠggÂòÃ�Z

(13 ä%A$HXZâZgZÎÖÃpZz·äÔ‡ZÑ',Zgz™Z%îGZÑìgÃpZz³m,Z−+ß°ä%A$HX)

p´YZ−+\?çEE~»%ûƒÐ—ìXZrVä¯ZZ+Z|ZŠÃ¦sZzgcÄÇ6,Zq-÷{Â[

Æîg6,7Ht§]Ô@*gõZzgZjZwxYÃ÷{§iÐ7™CìX

¯ZZ+Z|ZŠÅ’k,(,~Yf[ZzgZŠ!ŒÅâ´ìXtZ÷Æ)1Cfzt»1ìX̄ZZ+
Z|ZŠÅƒÐ(,~S¤tìāZ÷ŒÃpZz™r#ÅāÂVZzgïÂV~Sàñµ5ZzgW\

äŠwÆ‚BpZzÆZ°gÔìÑ]ÔZg÷áŠZ]Ô“ª]ZzgõzgZ]•X̄ZZ+Z|ZŠÅZq-p!tÌ
ìā|]ÎyxYäZ75±H˜V˜VZ÷Œ´Y\?çEE~ä{à(ghŠ~¶QÐ6,
HX·-ŠÍgZt˜÷āLL¯ZZ+Z|ZŠ¦sÆŸˆÆ§&H,PÑÆ›ëzçgs»

(14 **Šg%:ìóóX)

¯ZZ+Z|ZŠ»ZÝÃgÏQ6691Y~YZz‡sÆ¬zyÐ÷áùƒZXZkÅdzŠ´Zzg—

ZÃŠe$zZÌÆ7ÃZ[YZz‡säZk»ZgŠzF,À÷áùHX

ZkÂ[Ã0*õ”V~„HŠHìZzgCÙz~Z<VÆfg)“ª]ÔZg÷áŠZ]

zû}X÷XZy<VÅ®ZŠŠg`fsìX

43· «¢
83· Šzu~¢
71· Š~¢
76· Xgx¢
23· Q¢
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¹Y@*ìācZoÃZ#îyÐ4Ãð÷á¤/Š‚7ƒZZzg:„Z#îyÃcZoÐ4Ãð
Z*Š5ÔcZoÆ@Z°gÃZ#îyäTpzgCÐ−HìZk6,Š*»ZŠ[¬Dåõ™}
Ç¸qw�§gÂxZ−+Zz1YZzgQyÆ÷á¤/Š{mZ÷Œ´Y\?çEE~»ìX¸zzìā̄ZZ+

Z|ZŠÃZô[cÄZzgZg!*[fztä;ðV;B1X�†Z/˜÷āLLZÖpÅO-$ZzgçãÅ
(15 ®ÄZL¾w6,ìXóó)

¯ZZ+Z|ZŠ~|]�Å0*À{i0+Ï»@MìX�úZxZÜkÅo]»"gz%œ/¶Zzg
˜V!*Š÷á{z‰ÜÌZKq¢~!*)̄XŠ]&ìXZk§btÂ[{0+ZyIÆŠzgÅçÙÔ
çÑCZzg�Yi0+ÏÅ?Ï7™CìX̄ZZ+Z|ZŠQkŠzgÆZK̈yÃs~Fg-VÔŠÔ�Ô
Ð]ZzgÑÓ6,‡10*äÅS™CìX?ÏÆjZáÐZk»'¸g]ZzggZâíyz*yÅŠz
�ggið̧VÐ»©_·HYYìX

tÂ[:ÜsÂxZ−+Zz1YÆ�ÛñŠZ]ÉŠvß5Y™Zx�(,~wÆâ´÷Æ
Z̧ZwÌŠg`™Cì',RÆczsß5Y¥Z−+²ÔpZzåg»ÅÔ��Ûh+Z−+m]Zzg

ŒVJ-āZâxçZàÔÞ[Z−+̃zgŠ~ÆìÑ]z�ÛñŠZ]ÆntÂ[$ò~.»ŠgzgBbìX
pZzÅx]~Ôā'wÔñz·Ô}.#Ö»ÔF,uŠ*Zzg¤®)6,izgìXW\wZx

z'wÆ�ÛtÃK6,izgŠïXW\F,uŠ*ZzgÂÀ6,ZÜZg™DXL!*Š÷áƒVÆ0*k:
(i0+Ï»Z(%:7H�²Ÿ~Zq-Zë£x»qï 1325@*1265 YDXW\äZLZc*x)

ìXZ7}.ZÅfZ]6,å½z�åXz{CÙ(ÏŠ!*ƒ',ŠZ“™Mh¸z{Š*Å"mC»E+™{™D
(Æ',Z',ŒÛZgŠïXz{ëāZK̈yÃZv6,å½z�™**ecXYè� dung ZzgZÐZz.$ÅÉå L)

i0+ÏÅÁZiÁ¢zg]ìz{ÂZyÃï™gìÏX

FFFF,,,,uuuuŠŠŠŠ****::::
ÂxZ−+�ÛâD÷XF,uŠ*t7āÃð¿À}Z@*g™',^ƒYñX}–^!*0+|™

ÖYñÉF,¿Š*tìāz{]kÌêÔ3**Ì3ñÔZ%�¼QkÆ0*kWñQÐya™@*
gìÔ¦:™}QkÅ§sgZá:ƒZzgŠwÃËqÐzZh:™}W\äF,uŠ*Æ!*g}Zq-
©e$‹ðāZq-Ši|]‘4gö GWmZ?xZq-ÎñƒñWŠòÆu6,Y™9}ƒñW\äZk

¯ZZ+Z|ZŠ»Sà_·



}.ZÅ„Š]™zQkWŠòä�Z[Šc*ā~ä}.ZÅz{„Š] ! ÎñƒñWŠòÃWgZxÐ¹Ẑ
Åì�ƒ„ŠÂVÐ4ìX|]}äŠgc*ÄHā?äÃ́„Š]ÅìQkä¹ā~
äŠ*ÃŠ*zZßVÆnghŠc*ìXZkñµ6,pZzä�Ûâc*ā�¿ðh}Ðgit6,Zv¬\Ð

gZèƒŠHÔZv¬\QkÆðh}Ð¿6,gZèƒŠHXẐiZVZg÷áŠ�Ûâc*ā�¿Š*ÐZk§bY@*
(16 ìāZkÅÃðqŒV7ƒCÔ:Šgë:Š*g:0~QkÐ(,|™Ãð7ƒÇX)

::::bbbb::::
|]ÂxZ−+Zz1YZL5{:Ã`äc:bÃJw™DXZkŸ~Zq-ŠiW\

Ð7YŠHāH:bJw™hee454è
XGGXW\ä¹;VZq-Ši—g~Vä¹:Z#Ãðq»Š~

Yñ&?äâó:ƒÂZÐJw™¢8ecXtug$úZgsZšgs�ā�Þ[Z−+z̃gŠ~Å
(17 "ìZzgÂ[ZÉ

Ð.ü�Z1¾uZ`Å"ì~ñ�ŠìX)

ÎZwtìātg¶¹VyaƒCXZq-Â^sZy»5{:åŠzuẐsgc*nZÑsx˜÷:
Sh.Nizamuddin Awliya used to give such persons amount that suited to

individual needs. He also had a deeply felt sympathy with the homeless,

the poor and the indigent (miskinan wa darweshan)of the city of Delhi

who often go to sleep hungry and starved,near mosques and shops.(18)

�ÂxZ−+ÅZKÃðÄ:¶@*ëz{ZL¸ÇV6,Zkg¶Ð¼ya™Šï¸XZL
¸'g<Z−+;gzyÐ¹\gåZ7Zq-ŠĩhZÌZkfg=WæãÐŠc*XZrVäZkg¶Ã

„™äcˆxZ−+MãÃHgHåX@*ët!*]Ì›ìā̄ZZ+Z|ZŠ~¹ÁZkñçq6,

–ŠHìqÑèÎg¶)®){:ÃñßwƒC¶Zk»£Ë̈Zzg�Å{Õ{Ð7HYYX

S h. Nizamuddin was in reciept of very large            gc*nZÑsx˜÷:
quantities of   Fatuh, but this fact has been left out by the compilers of the

Fawaid-ul-Fuwad for reasons which are not clear.(19)

: ————gggg»»»»
—§»»È»»»Ð"mƒ™h¬\Å!*gÇ{~q¢ƒ**XZk|xÃKÆ

nŠz©ìV»f™HY@*ìX
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: tttt©©©©eeee$$$$
Zq-ŠiŒZjãmZ°9*îG‹~Ygì¸Zq-KÆ0*kã!ífyär½ÔZâxWÐ

(,JZzgßvQkÆú)®)~9}ƒ‰pZzŒÌK~ŠZ4ƒñZzgZâxÆú9}

ƒ‰XZ#úiåƒ̂ßvÃgrƒ™−‰ÂpZzŒZâxÆŒÛd$‰ZzgQkÐ¹Z}Zâx!?
äúiÑzqÅÂ~vg}ú:~å?úiÆŠzgZyŠ‹‰z;Vß&+~Ýxyh+}Ôz;VÐ

zZ:W‰āß&+~ÝñVÃyZ‚yá‰z;VÐ?MyßLZzgQK~W‰~vg}ú

âgZâgZQ@*g;MytúiHì?

: µµµµ©©©©eeee$$$$
pZz™*Zq-),gvŠ‹~Â"$™DZ̧rVäŠ*ÆxÁÐ)g{ÉZ(g™àÔZzg

zZ&yh~÷áïƒ‰XZq-Šiz{ŠgzZi{¾wÆ!*CÙf[Åúi7,|gì¸XZyŠâVñZZV

äØgl',0*™g¿¶ZzgÃð¿÷áxÆz‰ÜZkŠgzZi}ÆZk0*gZzgQk§s7YYåXpZz
™*úi~̂zsZ̧zgQyÆŠz„ŠgzZi}~9}Z7WzZiŠ}gì¸ā¢~Ðà~

WYƒXŠgzZi}»Šg!*yÌØgîg;åXpZz™*äZKúi7g}—g»ÐÓxÅZzgQZ0+gW‰
ßÍVäQyÐ¹HW\äøg~WzZi,7”‰?ìÑ7XßÍVä¹Ð!*]ìë
äZÚØgîc*W\äøg~WzZi„7”XìÑÐ!*]ÂtìāÃð¿úi~'wƒZzgQ

z{Ë»ØgÌÍáXZk6,ßÍVÃáyƒZā—g»÷áh+qªh»ŠzuZ**xìW\ä�Ûâc*:
(z{ªìZ#)wØtÆx@{ sukr qª]¾æ N)

Ð=ØƒYCìXtª]zzùDÔ"pŠ~Zzgæ
(tìZ#¬gsÔ(Ð sahw ƒÙÅqªìX¥)

(20 ZˆkÅY+$™̂@*ìªzZ:W@*ìX)
Abu Nasar in his book Kitab al-Luma states," It is well known that a Sufi

was either in a state of  'sahw'(sobriety)or Sukr(spirtual intoxication).The

majority of sufies preferred to stay in the sahw state. Sh.Nizamuddin was

of the view that sometimes saints in a state of sukr say something,but the

¯ZZ+Z|ZŠ»Sà_·



one who is perfect never gives away seerah,he decleared sahw(sobriety)to

be a higher state than sukr(intoxication)"(21)

ÌÌÌÌÑÑÑÑeeee$$$$ZZZZzzzzggggËËËËÑÑÑÑeeee$$$$»»»»����ÛÛÛÛtttt::::
ÌÑe$tìā�g0+zVÃ}.ZJ-àñZzgZ7WŠZ[§gÅ½Š}XZk§b�çn
»Zzg�ÆŠgxyƒ@*ìQÐÌÑe$ë÷X

�çn�ZzghÆŠgxyƒ@*ìQÐËÑe$ë÷Zzgt{mìZ#�ZkŠ*ÐgÔ
™D÷ÂZKËÑe$ZL‚BáYD÷p˜VJ-ÌÑe$»mì�&eìQÐŠ}
ŠêìXZ¤/z{:ÌŠ}ÂÌgzZìYè}.Zñ¬\pŠz{ÌÑe$Šzu}ÃŠêìXZ%z{ËÑe$�

(22 Qk)�(Æ0*kƒCìz{‚BáY@*ìX)

ÝÝÝÝŠŠŠŠggggtttt::::
�ZÑsxÆ%h+zV~ÐZq-%h+-Š**òåXZq-ŠiZkä|]�Å}.#Ö~

**gZW»ZÖg™Dƒñ¹~F‚wÐ}.#Ö~ƒVXCÙ¿�M@*ì|]Å„Ð;
c*[ƒY@*ìƒ**tecåā~ZyƒÐ¬;c*[ƒ@*X

W\äZq-aÃšc*ZzgZLaZq-Z•MÑäÃ¹Š̂H‚ÝZ•MáWc*XZkaÃQ¹
Zk%h+-ŠÆnZ•MÑƒŠ̂HZzgWŠSZ•MáWc*X|]�ä�Ûâc*Z[~Zk»H™zV

(23 vg~ë~TŠgìz{»ïŠHìX)

™™™™ZZZZââââ]]]]))))IIIIZZZZÅÅÅÅšššš©©©©ððððGGGGwwwwzzzzZZZZuuuu]]]]((((

¦¦¦¦ssss®®®®¨̈̈̈,,,,::::
Zq-ŠiZq-…7Ò3ªî E

GE0z‰ÜÅ}.#Ö~q¢ƒZZzg,6,WÑzqÅZrVäw•Å&

9ÒyXX

(Zq-qpŠZKËÐw•™}Ôß4z{Ñi˜ Natural Movement :) AAAAwwww•••• 1D

i}6,¤/}ÇX
(Z+w•āZq-qZK%èZzgZgZŠ}Ð Voluntary Movement :) wwww••••ZZZZggggZZZZŠŠŠŠ~~~~ 2D

w•™}X
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(ÃðŠzu~qËqÃw•~ÑñX Compulsive Movement :) qqqq~~~~wwww•••• 3D

…W�yÅw•ÃAŒÛZgŠ¶6,|åXÞ[Z−+z̃gŠ~�Zkñµ6,=páMñ
¸ä¹ātw•w•q~ìªZÐÃðZzgw•~Ñ@*ìX�ä…ÃW�yÅ§sáz
ƒäÆn¹Zk§bZ#ZkäW�yÅ§sÂzÅÂ�ÅŠ¬Å$+zªZrVäZq-�Û̧

(24 Š¬�W�yÃƒg;åX)

¯ZZ+Z|ZŠ»_·Zk!*]ÅÍZ„Šêìā|]pZzÂxZ−+Zz1Yäß5YÆìÑ]Ã
ÜÆ£«~4ŒÛZgŠc*ìXZrVäFņ̃V6,DZæx»**ŠZ:Y,̂{1X

Vw5±ƒ:»�ÛZzgL{kHƒV»%>¼A~ƒÇc*3~?ZrVä¹āLLè<Øht
ìā»�Ûåå±Z[~g÷ÐXZknāQy»ZNŠtìāZvÃgh™XqzVÅz{6,-
™D÷z{ZyÆqŠ÷ZzgZy»to{x¬6,FFìZzgaèZy»to{x¬6,FFì:

Zy»±Z[ÌxƒÇpL{kH{Æ%>åL{kHƒVÆZg‚[Åqª~7gTX

Tz‰Üz{kHƒVÆZg‚[ÐÃgrƒD÷z{Yyfe÷āëä�¼Håz{ßåÇ:å
:aèL{kH{™Dz‰ÜZyÅ�ZNŠ~ªƒCìz{xzL7ƒCÅ<å XEZQy»±Z[Ì

ZÏ§bxŠZE7ƒÇX
~˜÷: ''Sufism in South Asia" gc*nZÑsxZKÂ[

"To many of readers it is heretical to doubt the veracity of the story

recounted by Sh.Nizammuddin Awliya."(25) 

3333!!!!»»»»oooo{{{{!!!!****ëëëëìììì::::
|]pZzÂxZ−+Zz1Y3à�Z+ÆJÜs¸Zq-Ši‚¤sÆ'Æ

o}Æ!*g}~Wƒg„¶X|]pZzäZg÷áŠHāZ\kā¤s»'ZkŠgEx»
qïå1Qk»o{!*ëåXZkñµ6,W\ä�Ûâc*Zq-q¬ìZq-$+®)ZzgZq-CÔ:

$+®)ic*Š{™ìCÐZzg¬ic*Š{™ì$+®)ÐZzg$+®)¬Ð4,Šq-ìX3!YŠz
(26 ÐZïg~÷1�YŠzÆZW,ÃŠg„ŒÛZgŠï¸X)
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: èèèèIIIIggggzzzzZZZZŠŠŠŠZZZZgggg~~~~
TèIgzZŠZg~ÅSÑ~™×ä=]1~Š~ÔT»ZÖg�[Z−+²!äZsx

ZzgŠvèZ<ØÃZq-÷}~gÄ™ec*ZzgTÃñÑ**gzxäZq-®Å̂~7HXZyìÑ]»
ZÖg|]pZzÂxZ−+Zz1YäÌHX>ñgQ22gßZÑzw~Z÷Œ\?çEE~˜÷q¢+

~ÐZq-ä7YāZq-yzìZzgÝ7,kìÔ}.ZÅzZuZ+M»‡bìZzggÎwÅg‚ª»Ô
pZ#›yQkÆ;VYD÷Âz{{ñlƒY@*ìQkÅ¬EHƒÏÔ|]�ä�Ûâc*t

(27 çnQkÆZzg}.ZÆŠgxyìXZ¤/}.ZeìÇÂçs™Š}ÇZzgZ¤/eìÇÂwZŠ}ÇX)

ZZZZÜÜÜÜ¹¹¹¹xxxx]]]]::::
W\ZÜtz¿Ã£g�BX�ÚZ−+»ÅÆZÝdW��Ûh+Z−+m]ÃBX 1D

�ÛâDāß°<VäZLœVÃÜÄ**)Š}™¦sÃ{0+Zãfg=çl¯1X

�Ã}.#Ö»Æ_./Ðu÷ágƒ**ecX 2D

�%âfAQkqÝ™**ecZkÆ´z{Ãðfg=çlY,̂7X 3D

ZK̈ã©]ÅãCŠ‚Š{ZßßV6,ƒÔnÆ$+ánZzg',ZðÆ$+áÌnÔ�Ûâc*:Z¤/? 4D

çs™ŠzÂ4X>01)Š~ZÑzwÔ417|~�Ûâc*Z¤/Zq-¿ÑZK̈ãÐ7W@*ìÂ
Šzu}ÃgzbZK̈ãÐ7W**ecXÑÅ¡]Š#Ô̈¸ZzgÐ]ìÔ»~jygŸ

Zzg›ìXZ‹Znƒ@*ìāZkZßwZðz›z,6,Ãð�`‡ì7ƒYXpŠ¬Yñ
Âyz*yÆQkŠzg~TŠzg~¯ZZ+Z|ZŠèˆ"Ñg±Z×VƒäÆ!*z�ŠZÚpy

7·c*ŠHA�,œ~~ZK̈ãYâV»·c*ŠHZzgQkÅVw@*gõ¬Ý77
(28 ™$ËX)

ÂÂÂÂxxxxZZZZ−−−−++++ZZZZzzzz1111YYYY»»»»õõõõttttZZZZ0000++++ZZZZiiii::::
¦uŠgZi˜÷āZq-Ši�ÂxZ−+Zz1YZzgZq-â�Zy±ÆÆŠgxyWƒðT

~ÂxZ−+Zz1Y»õtZ0+Ziñ�ŠìX
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kkkk????::::
Z}±ÆW\YV`gì÷? : ����ÂÂÂÂxxxxZZZZ−−−−++++ZZZZzzzz1111YYYY

÷Z!*\ÕgZK̈yå=„ÑhìāØ7G~ZkÆ‚B : ââââ����ZZZZyyyy

H|uƒg;ƒÇX
Hz{÷Z%h+å? : ����ÂÂÂÂxxxxZZZZ−−−−++++ZZZZzzzz1111YYYY
=¥x7X : ââââ����ZZZZyyyy

Hz{LíÐ5‡]™äWc*? : ����ÂÂÂÂxxxxZZZZ−−−−++++ZZZZzzzz1111YYYY
=¥x7X : ââââ����ZZZZyyyy

HZkÅí6,Ã7,~? : ����ÂÂÂÂxxxxZZZZ−−−−++++ZZZZzzzz1111YYYY
=¥x7X ââââ����ZZZZyyyy::::

Hz{L#_7gÐ¦/gZ? : ����ÂÂÂÂxxxxZZZZ−−−−++++ZZZZzzzz1111YYYY
;Vz{ŒVZq-ŠiË»gz!*gÆe~Wc*åX : ââââ����ZZZZyyyy

(29 tZkÅ„c»°ìX=ZyìZv¬\Zk6,g3™}ÇX) : ����ÂÂÂÂxxxxZZZZ−−−−++++ZZZZzzzz1111YYYY
����ÂÂÂÂxxxxZZZZ−−−−++++ZZZZzzzz1111YYYYZZZZzzzzgggg°°°°ààààËËËË::::

tZ%›ìā̄ZZ+Z|ZŠ~ËZ,°àr»f™7ì��ÂxZ−+Zz1YÐ0
ƒX@*ë¯ZZ+Z|ZŠ~Z,Šz]V»f™ìX~×Zzg°w0*c*Y@*ìZq-r�ZVèZi~Ð
™[ìZzgŠzuZ�³m,™qÐ0ìX@*ëZ¤/íZÎÖ�²ŸÐ0ì»_·H
YñÂŠz®èÃg÷X~Zq-��Ûh+Z−+m]Ð0ìZzgŠzuZ�ÂxZ−+Pz1YÐ

0ìX@*ëtÎZwZK(ZëìāZy]V»f™̄ZZ+Z|ZŠ~YV7HŠHXHZ(Yy1ú™H
ŠHc*œUƒŠHìZk»�Z[¥x7X

�ÂxZ−+Å°àË»E+™{íZÎÖ~-VìāZq-%ûqŠ�ÛŠzkÆŠzœVä
()™Z#ÖÅ$+zª(X 30 �ÆÜsÃð‡&ÿELZ‹Zn!*]ÅZk6,Z7Šgc*ñè~e1Šc*ŠH)

(31 Z¤/§ZÆIz1Y»_·HYñÂtrgÁZ−+�ÛŠzÏÆœVÆjZ!ÐìX)
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““““iiiiþþþþ
IIII

LLLLWWWWiiii~~~~::::
ß°“ª]~}.ZÅ›ÂZK(ñ�ŠìpZK̈âVÐ›»E+™{Ì$+gzZ?ñ�Š

ìXZ,E+™zVÐŠgZÝ}.ZÐ›Å§sZ÷ág}ƒD÷X̄ZZ+Z|ZŠ~�E+™{HŠHìz{
VàìXcYg~¶āZv»zàZ#¯]ƒY@*ìÂZkÅHqªƒCìX�ÂxZ−+Pz1Yä
�Ûâc*:ñ]Æz‰ÜzàÅqªtƒCìāÃðÎg;ƒZzgZ#z{YvYñÂZL_6,ZL8[Ã

(32 0*ñXZ,~ZmpÙÅZ•HƒÏX)

ZÏ§b¯ZZ+Z|ZŠ~ŠzZ,E+™}Zzgñ�Š÷āZq-PZŠ~ËŠgz÷Å›~2ƒ
ˆXPZŠ~äŠgz÷Ã¹ā5‡]ÅZq-„ßg]ìāz{‚BzZàK~„Š]™**Ñzq™Š}

ŒVJ-āZk»¾ò¬xƒYñZk§bz{ZLzZ−ÐŠgz÷ÐYÅZYi]áÏXZ(„ƒZ
Z#PZŠ~Šgz÷ÐYˆÂZkäÃðÂz:Š~Yèz{c*ŠZv~"ƒ[åXZk§b†ZvIgu

X»myZ‚yÐåÆ0Zq-ZzgzZ§Šg`ìāz{‚g~gZ]Zq-úg]Ð›Å!*'™@*g;
ðZ#ZfZyƒðÂZÐØ:`ātgZ]ÅZfZyìc*ðÅXZk6,z{Ñ)gƒñZzgÂ/ÅX!*Ñ
ŠzâVzZu]Òy™ä»Ñ¯ZZ+Z|ZŠ~Šg`ìā¾§bGWi~ÔGÇ~psƒ

(33 ŠHX)

�ÂxZ−+Zz1YäZLZq-%h+Ã�āZq-úg]Å›~¤/ëgåÔWiZŠ™Zc*X÷pgŠ
™âãÔpZzÂxZ−+ÆjZ!ÐZq-ug$Šg`™D÷āZ¤/Zq-�ÛŠËZK̈yÅ›~¤/ëgƒ

(34 z{Zk»E+™{:™}Zzg{ñl›Åqª~%YñZ,~z{LƒÇX)

ccccÄÄÄÄ::::
Zq-Ši�ÂxZ−+Zz1YÐËäcÄÅ!*"$ÎZwHW\ä!*m,h+”òÆjZá
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12-  Riazul Islam, Sufism in South Asia, Oxford University Press,

Karachi, 2002, P:4,Also see, Fawaid-ul-Fuwad by Amir Hussan

Sijzi, Edited by M.Latif Malik, Lahore, 1966, 5,6,7,8,10,13,14,17. 
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See also, Mehmet Akar, Ocean of Parables, English Edition, Islamabad, P:4

X490-91 §ZÆIz1YÔm X34
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8�î ELO!My~Qg™zi!*yÅ—ã$h½5Õä
GI

G]
** ±gZGw  * eZËZâZgZ£

Abstract:

The multiple influence of Ismailis over Multan expendent in their four hundreds years

role before Sultan Mehmood Ghaznavi. tride to eradicate them so, Multan become the

greatest centre of Islamili Sufis and saints. And it became a safe heaven for them.

Ismaili saints Syed Salahuddin Muhammad Noor Bakhsh Sabazwari and his son Shah

Qasim Anwar Syed Shamus Din Multani started doing preaching journeys from

Multan to whole of India. The Ginan (religious poetry) of these people is important

because they manifert the important phase of the development of Urdu.

In this research article a view of the linguistic contstructions of urdu in Multan has

been presented with ample example of early poetry of the saints and Ismaili preacher.
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Z&+ZßY)yz**](ÅdgzZe$»�ÛzrZzgCL.yóÑƒg
*** ·Z',ZgZ£W!   ** eZË‡è¬$+   * eZËgzŸF,+

Abstract:

Indalogy is a newly discovered knowledge about everything about India. Fannoon

Lahore has published a series of articles covering the tradition of Indalogy as a whole.

These articles are written by Rasheed Malik and Tauos Rasool. This article traces and

analysis this tradition. It also reflects the contribution of Fannoon in this respect.

eZËzik,W¸ÅÂ[LLQgŠz÷á²~»'×Z`óóZKZ÷á®)Æz‰ÜÐ„4,Z¦U*"$ƒðXZk
Â[Æ̃Ñ]Ã˜VW¸™r#ÆæZ±äQgŠzWÅƒÐZë7gÄŒÛZgŠc*z÷6,W¸
™r#Æ#5c*ZyÐ¼ZW,Jw:™äzZá**Š+äZkÂ[6,JnÆp}Ì‘X
ZkÂ[ÆæZjV~Zq-§sÂ=ŠÝ~‰W¸™r#ÆW@È™ÆÇ™äzZáZŠd$

ZzgŠzu~§seZËgæZë8o/õ EGczèÃ̀gppzZá**Š+¸�ZZ0+Zg~ÐB¸āt  ¸
Â[QgŠz÷á²~ÅƒÆ6ŠgzZ™CìXŠzu~§sZkÂ[ÃJF,+W»Ì‚o™**7,ZX

äW¸™r#ÅW»×õ²*î™DƒñZkÂ[~ÅˆÃt [1] yz*y~zZg_E~
XZk§bLL�Ziâd̀îVóó~jQ~ä [2] ‚i~ZzgZkÃt‚i~Å¯6,J`}òÃgŠH

0*Îy~gæoäegZlo [3] LLzik,W¸ÅWóg~óóÆÄZyÐZkÂ[»½7gõ²*îHX
ÆZ’Zð&ZzgZ[ZkÂ[»Y,̂{1ìXWy~*ygæoÅzÃ]Æ [4] ~LLçÜÑƒgóó

ˆ÷áùƒZìXeZËZâg‡h+Zzg=ŠÝ~ä!*nKMjQ~ZzggæoÆp}Æ�Z[’k,
G÷XpzZg_E~Æ*y»�Z[tÈ™7Šc*ŠHā

LLZy»*yŠÙÄ�»%:ìXZknZÐZâÌZÌ7Š~
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[5] Ì7CkƒCXóó

Zyp}ÅózW~ZÌZK(¢zgƒÏpZy»)czè̈zLZy6,ZkŠg¸̈

WY@*ìāZyp}~»xÅ!*'ÌgVZzgƒzÅÆZ0+ƒ}~¾YC÷Xgæo

XÎgæoätegp} [6] Æp}Z#.yÃÇ‰ÂZ£0+*‡Šätp}zZ:™Š�

™Æn�zW_·HåZÐµZ0+Zi~QgŠz7,"zZßVÆ‚t7™äÅ?m,Z7‡Š
X-VZ&+ZßYÆ**xÐ',R0*uzyÆ_·ÅZq-ßg]‚tWðXtŸ [7] ™r#äŠ~

~åƒZX [8] âÞŠc7891YÐÑzqƒZZzg#Šc7002YJ-äÇV
(ÅZq-÷ácìpZ[tZq-pŠ$½3§ö

GE
D Orientalism Z&+ZßYãCŠ~îg6,ÂZ]4lç

GIZt)
Æîg6,ZCz�ŠgBbìXLLyz*yóóÆ_¬»**xd@*gõ~Z&+ZßYŒÛZg0*@*ìZzgtDyz*y
ÅŠ*F,+@*gõÆÓxF,ÍØVÃzZ™@*ìX

óó Indology  is a branch of a wider discipline called Orientoloty which is a
western invention. It is the result of the romanticist impulse of the 19th century

West. The Western acquaintance with India with its rich heritage going far back

in antiquity inspired interest in India's culture enchirned in its classical literature

as well as in art and architecturel. With the growing interest in the living

traditions in this part of the world the western scholarship engaged itself in

fathoming the cultural wealth of the Indian subcontinent. Needless to say that

'India' from which 'Indology' is derived represents the Indian Subcontinent.

Started and nurtured in the West, Indology has a history of a little over

200 years. It arrived in India along with a few other imported ideologies with

the package of modern higher education during preindepenence period. Since

then a new current of indigenous Indology joined the main current. The contact

with the Western Indologists led to India's self-understanding and Indology got

firmly rooted in the soil of its motherland. Eminent Indian Indologiests

contributed a great deal to the establishment and development of this new

discipline LL .[9]
ZkŸp}Å«mZ&+ZßYÆ¬gs6,FFìXZ&+ZßY)yz**](ÅF,zó~
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Zyzh+zVÆ¹z‹bZzgZÌÆjZáÐgæo»tI"uù]»qïìā
LLøg}nF,KM»XZë7ìYèqgzfsTg~Âz»
%œ/gvzh+„ƒÇXZq-ÂZ"gÆ&4øFG

I
LÃZzgŠzìgvzh+6,5¡]

[ 81 ] Šzu}zh+zV6,ÌW‚ãÐ;ƒYD÷Xóó
LLgvzh+óóÆjZáÐgæoäŠzâCÙ+ÅWgZYZq-pzg]ZzgZgD¬gsÆîg
6,ZEwHìmñ°Zzg¤/¢-ô

EG!*nKMzh+zVÆ!*g}~ë÷X
LLzh+Ðic*Š{ZÂŠ¶zZàZzgHqƒ$ËìXpZ#ëŠÙ÷āWgc*ð1%zZßV»t

[ 91 ] ªÂìÂZkÐic*Š{ŠNÌHƒYìXóó
LLzh+~(,~æìZk»m@*gõ¬ÝÐìZzg@*gõyÐÌ

ìXZ#gvzh+J-ZK̈yZK@*gõ~Šp©8gìÇZzgZ#J-ë
ZLÃ{âVZzgÚT$yzV~âèÆ¶K**]ôp™Dg÷

ÐÂ1VÅD·g~X~âqZK̈ãÅWgc*ð÷ác»gkgeƒÇX
[ 02 ] «(gvzh+„ÃAÏXóó

Z&+ZßY)yz**](ÅdgzZe$»�ÛzrZzgCL.yóÑƒg



ZkÆˆgvzh+ÆjZáÐCc*ŠHìātZëF,+zh+ìZzgëœ~ÆZzZbJ-t
Wgc*ðDbÅZzAŠ*zm,ŒÛZgŠ~YC¶Xgæoägvzh+ÆZrßV)ŠZ],zVÔ”V(Å
®ZŠŠkCðìZzģVÅ®ZŠ7101XZy»ìwìāZ¤/Zk~z{ŠHg{>Ì÷áï™àYN�

zZw²Ÿ5Ò0î GGBC÷ZzgW^,2wÐZk§ba~ƒð÷āZÒ¹Š3ðŠî÷ÂQÀ®ZŠ8201
gvzh+ÆÀZRZ*y¸�ZR÷ápVÆîg6,%z`¸pW` [ 12 ] gvzh+ƒYCìX

Zy~ÐÜsegñ�Š÷X
÷á¯'%zzQ 1X
z÷á¯)¸÷á¯(Zy~¼Z+>Ì÷XÆ!*g}~áyHY@*ìāZyÆ{Û 2X

)Wgc*ð¸X
ZØZÑ&45é JGE'Zk{~z{ŠHg{>÷áï÷X»f™Zz6,Wc*ìX 3X

[ 22 ] ÷á…6'tŠHg{~Ð¼̧VÃJw™@*ìZzg¼Ã7X 4X
gvzh+ÃŠvzh+zVÅ§bZAòìwHY@*ìXgvzh+ÐâCÙ+ä��»xn÷Zy
Æ!*g}~gæoäŠg„îg6,–ìā:

LLgvzh+ÆkA$Åc~ƒÐŠNNtìāZ&+ZßYÅ
ãCŠWU*gŠ`Æ´z{èIZŠ[Sîgvzh+6,‡ììXgvzh+Æ
kA$ÆCÙ®äZkÂ[ÃZLºmiZzbÐŠ¬XD
—*]ÆâCÙ+äZkÅi!*yÐZ_545é GEEoHXâCÙ+@*gõzpÄ
ägvzh+ÅoYÂV~@*g]zZu]ZzgZz!*]»Ø`äÅ
ÃÒÅXâCÙ+DZÑ‚:ÌËÐú7Xøg};VÆ
!{3¨4è

EE
GEÌZ+Ãbg)4è

II
Gẑs÷XFŠZ›gZkÂ[ÆÒy™Š{

Z‚:Ã¹ZÌŠï÷ZzgZyÃ@*gõ™™ZkiâäÅ@*gõZzg
çÑ}Æ}.z{w³™äÅÃÒ™D÷XFäZLºm
ìÑ]zÃc*]Å„~Z‚kZkÂ[~ˆlÅìXtƒ
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ÃlZÒ„Š}ò%A$™CÃWC÷TÅzztìāZk
iâäÆ!*g}~zZuŠ*zm,~ÞŠ])gvzh+(Æ0FZñg

YÔ÷ZzgZy„Š}òÐÌtzZãƒY@*ìā].h+ï»
_cH9ìāÜs—*CÞŠ]îZzgêÁZkz‰ÜJ-7
ƒ$ËXZ#J-ZkÅ@*GËZzgfg)ÐSîWU*gÐ:

ƒXZ&+ZßYÆZÒç5]~WU*gÅÞŠ]¬ìÆªÓxZñg
[ 32 ] 7èÃg3YñXóó

gæoägvzh+ÅŠZ#ÖZzgYñaZö»Z0+Zi{ÎäÅÌ[ÅìZzgZk!*g}
~ZâCÙ+ÅWgZYÃ7èÃg3ìX

LLzh+zVÅD+z+Æ@*g]%Zi6,Ì¨gHŠHìX¼ŠZ›gzV»
ìwìāzh+"ÂZjjîyÆ´º~ƒñc*ZkÐ!*CÙ
ƒñpZkÅD+z+º[~ƒðXeZ&+n»ìwìāZkÅ

"Â0042Ð0002I[~›Æ´º~ƒðpºçV
Æfg)ZkÅÃU*ãÔZkÆ_̈»ZØZzgZ÷á3îVc*
{0+ZâV~ZyÅ„ZzgZyÅF,KM‚]Šgc*îVÅui}~

[ 42 ] ƒðXóó
Zk§bÐgæoäµzh+Ô‚xzh+ZzgZêzzh+Æ!*g}~Ì].h+F,+î]ÐQgŠz
Æ‡g~ÃgzÙk™Zc*ìX

LLtWgc*Åi!*y1%zZßV»ŠzuZzh+ìXZk»¹‚zgvzh+
ÐâpfìpZ-QÐZk»Z%sÌìZzgtZ%s»°
úc*VìXZk»¼z�6,ŒìZzg¹ˆ»ZŸ†ìXZkzh+
»'Z5ðâjwÌgvzh+ÐZìXOñº[ÆŠgc*îV

[ 52 ] ÆZkzh+~XÔèZzgI»f™úc*VìXóó

Z&+ZßY)yz**](ÅdgzZe$»�ÛzrZzgCL.yóÑƒg



LLÿ‚xzh+þtŠZzh+ìXZk~451ZÃg÷ZzgÎZñ57ZÃg
ÆÓxgvzh+Ða‰÷XZkZ~.™Š{ñZŠ~‰Â7g~Å
7g~oY'÷X‰gvzh+ÅoYÂVÆ•}÷Zzg‰Üs
Zq-WŠJÄXŒÛ!*EVÆ7èÃZyoYÂVÅF,KMÌºmì

[ 62 ] Zzggvzh+~ZyoYÂVc*ZÃgÅF,KMZìXóó
LLZkzh+ÿ‚xþÆ#¥ÎxÔZ0+gZzgZt÷XZkÂ[ÆâCÙ+Å
Ã~Zyzh+~̧VÅZŠ!wic*Š{7ìZzggvzh+Ðâpf
ƒäÅzzÐZyÅÃð@*g]ZÌÌ7ìXYètoY]7,S

7ÉÇðYC‰Zka‚xzh+ÅæðZÌ¹ic*Š{ìXZk
[ 72 ] Ð0]À£é IîV~ñuÆ0¹ñZŠåXóó

LLÿZêzh+þ@*g]ÒpÐtyzîVÅa¶Â[ìXZk»½ãÙ

zàxoYÂV6,ŒìX�gv)zh+(Æ¬ÔW^,ZzgŠÎ,
rwÐâpf÷XZk»ŠzuZÙz�ìXZêz»ñçqºm
ìXZk~YŠzIJÔIäÔÄhÑ7-ZzgozVÆ§jŠ�

‰÷XZk{ÃÌŠz”V~„HŠHìT~Zy>azVZzg
q]»ÑŠ"X´`ç„Zzg¬sXXZyÐ

ggÔ%ÏÔÃh|Ôk,‡yÔicÔ!*Ý6Ô**%Š~»´`ÔZzÑŠè3,ÜÆ
”w~»x!ZzgGz›~»x!÷XZq-Z(>aÌìT
Æ7,"»ÑyzZßVÃsŠbì@*ā¬ÔZK8/Æy%

[ 82 ] psÆŠZ4ƒnXóó
Z&+ZßY»ÃðÌ¤{_·Z‚:Æ_¬ÔZyÅâÎÆ‹bZzgZyÅâ:ÃŒ%

Zq-)‡g[»qïƒÇZkaZ&+ZßYÆ_¬ÆaZ‚:ZzgZ‚:ÆDÐÙ‚ð"u
¢zg~ìXgæoäZ&+ZßYÆK~Z‚:Æ_¬ÅZÌÃzZã™Dƒñ–ìā
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LLZ&+ZßY~Z‚:Æ_¬»£x(,ZZëìpZ‚:»ñçq
&+Z]èpŠZK̈ãEx»¹(,Z%ìXZkäÔ½ãZhJðDÙZg

[ 92 ] ',ÎVÐZK̈yÅÂzZK§sKzw™Zg¿ìXóó
Z‚:6,ï™äzZßVZzgZkDÆ¤{»g¦/ZgzVäZ‚:Æ!*g}~Z$©�î EG

0Ã

ZCñ÷X¼»ìwìātè<Ø÷Ô,÷Ô‚b÷Ô@*gõ÷ÔZŠ[¬D÷ÔçÑ}»
Z½¦ÑÅg÷ptƒZLZLZ0+Zi~Z‚:Æ)©à�ZäÃŠÚZzgK»gztgnp

÷XgæoäZ‚:Å°pzä™Dƒñ–ìā
LL²!i!*y»ÂZTg{ÔÃgÏ»ZTgZzgZôm,~»:g~ZyƒÆ

a-**ãi!*y»ÂãZEwƒ@*ìXZTgÅ¦Z‚:ìTÐ

%ZŠ¹‚g~ZTg÷pZkÂÐ%ZŠZ‚:»DZzgZy»‚³

Zzg@*g]èo6,r_·ZzgZ‚:»Zq-ÂxÌì&Zôm,~~
LLŠßYóóë÷XtZK̈ãEx»z{%ìT»£ZZ̧Zx
ÅZ‚:Å̈Ô@*zsÔ‹tÔ¹Ô».ÞZzgZyÆŠv%;ñEx

[ 03 ] Ð©]»çìóó
Zkic~ZrVäŠ*½ÆâCÙ+èZ‚:ÐZ.Š{HìZzgZLZk_¬Ð

÷á0+Zg}ò',WæK÷XZrVäZ‚:ZzgDZÑ‚:ÆZk&yèÑ−»‹t™Dƒñ–ìā
LLZTg‚i~ZK̈ãu“~k„ìXZ¤/âèê»ZK̈yt
Z‚:“W~ẑsg;ìÂW`»ZK̈yÌZ‚:‚i~~ZÚ„
u¤/xìXtZµ!*]ìāøg~¯ðƒðZ‚:…pŠÃ7W'
pW`ÐDÙZg‚wŴäzZáZK̈yZyÃZâ„ŠpÐŠAÇ
ÎŠpÐW`ëâèêÅZ‚:ÃŠNgì÷XZK̈ã@*gõÆ
!�_¬ÆaZ‚:»™ŠZg¹ZëìXZ‚:»øg}Š!*]
ÅŠ*ÐâzgZƒ**ÔZy»)©àqÑ]zzZu]6,Œƒ**ÔZy»Ë

Z&+ZßY)yz**](ÅdgzZe$»�ÛzrZzgCL.yóÑƒg



o]»Z`:ƒ**ZzgZyÆ�Zi6,ZÜZg:ƒäÅ¯Y6,gzi%{i0+Ï
~t�Ûn™1Y@*ìāZ‚:ÑL®¹*V÷X-VZkÂ~
�Ûè®ZzgZŠ[ÆZki%}»|xaZƒY@*ìÎ¢45ÿ

E
GEª

YâgVÅ¹*V¹Y@*ìX-VtÂ¢45ÿ
E

GEZ‚:ÅáZŠÃ]~÷áï
ƒY@*ìpè<ØÆjZáÐZ‚:ZzgYâg¹EV~ZqÐiÃ
$åLÃǵ¢zg~ìXYâg¹EV»è<ØÐz{ģ7áC�è<Ø

ÐZ‚:»ìXYâg¹EV~ZÜª]»K¸̈ƒ@*ìXZTg
ÐÌZìYèZTg~zgZñ=Å!*'ic*Š{ƒC Ön³rnß;

[ 13 ] ÷Zzg@*g]K¹Áƒ@*ìXóó
gæoäZkK~Z‚:ÐQQZ0sÐZy»».ÞÌHìZzgZ‚:ÙÏc*

Z‚:.ÆZ§hVZzgkA$»ÌY,̂{1ìZzgtŠ3äÅÃÒÌÅìāZ‚:Æñçq
HƒMh÷c*ƒD÷XZrVä‚(]ZzgZ‚:ÆmÐ�¼–ìZkÐZ·t™**Â

ì:
LLZ‚:~¬K˜&Ò3ð IG

VÅŠgc*ÄäZ‚:Æ‹bÆa
‚(C§i»gÅgZ{ûZgÅX6ā**xÐªCÙìËZTgÅ
÷Zð~ZF,äÆaZkZTgÅ‚|#ZzgZk~ZzgŠvZ‚:

[ 23 ] ~̃&Ò3ð IG
VÃ7èÃg3Y@*ìXóó

‚(C§i»gZ‚:Æ_¬»Zq-Zzg§i”gs™Z@*ìXZkK~C~7ZkZzg
Zi+r5z){»»xŠ¬YYìMVäZTg.»Zq-!*Ç*ŠgzZHìX

gæoäy~Z‚:ÆjZáÐÌ"uZëï]Å§sZ÷ág}K÷XZy»t
ìw"u�ìā

LLyzè<ØÔZŠ[Ô÷á²~ÔegZ)ÔñuÔqg~ÔÀÔ"$F,ZÙZzgy
Æ.y»u*¸Z‚:÷XZŠÌÆ‚BZg«ÔŠc**uÆ
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‚B™*ZlZzgŒÆ‚BFÃJw™ÆtZ‚:yzè<ØÅ
7g~!�~ÃF™C÷XtZ‚:Z•ðig&Zzg–q÷Xt
¸Z2Šg]ZzgZkÅ¤!VÅŠ®àŠ®àVÐÑzqƒ™iây
zkyÅ@̀Šg@̀Z‚:~yzV6,»ƒC÷X»Ñ]ÔZk»%`Zzg
Zk~ZK̈yÆ£xÐá™Šgc*6,Ë/Åñ�ŠÏÅ=ôZq-
‚Š{Ï¹ã~ïYCìXi0+ÏÆdZâVZzgrT$Å?ã~
Z‚:Zq-yzÅŠ„�~™C÷Zzgz{ZL)b»iZ4~

[ 33 ] ˆl™@*ìóó
Z&+ZßYÆZke~ZrVä6Wgc*áÆZÔ™Õ’q-ZzgzZŠ~!�|ÆjZáÐ

ƒñ7gÄ6,Ì**ŠZ:cÅìXWgc*á»X',RÆ'×Z`ÅƒÆjZáÐ"u
¤Ï»qïg;ìZzg̀ðZ&+Zß8h4ð EHVäZk%µÃT§b¬@(„Ð�h™·Š-VÆ
ÜsZEwHZzgQT§bÐ̀*»Zˆk·y¬@lV~eRŠHZkÅzzÐZkZä
"uZÌqÝÅìXW`Ì',RÆßvZkÎZw»‚o™gì÷āZy»#nyHìXH

z{Wgc*ð÷c*ŠgZzh÷XLLQgŠz÷á²~»'×Z`óó~YèŒÃWgc*ð'×Z`Ð%1o™ÆŠ¬ŠHì
ZkagæoäZkZÆdUîV6,¹̈gHX™Õ’q-ÌZq-ÒpÐZâZ`ÅZq-Z+
’q-¶Tä',RÆ'×Z`Ã£ŠxÅªÐïw™W¹ÅgZ{Š3ðX�,œ~ÆZzZb~

(Ã!*Ç6It#ÐgzÙk™Zc*XzZŠ~! Anthropology zZŠ~!�|ÅŠgc*Ää‘ÐêLÆc*])
�|»_·áyÅ(WU*gc*]6,FFåZzgZki}ZzgiâäÆáy!*Ç„77,ñYnXZk
dzgP»ÓxF,ŠZgzæZgDZsU*g6,ìZzgtŠ*yz*yÆ_¬»Zq-*U‚tÑ@*ìZy
jZßVÐgæoä�ZëIt#ZVñ÷Z7fsÆZ½‚]~Š¬YYìX

LLWgc*Ãy?̧tÌ̧c*7?HÃðWgc***ò±ZK̈ãŠ*ìÌc*
L¶?Wgc*á»ÃtYðZzgùz�Š~Wc*?ZkÆø»]H
?̧±Zzgi!*y»!*bģHì?HtģìÌc*7?Hi!*y

Z&+ZßY)yz**](ÅdgzZe$»�ÛzrZzgCL.yóÑƒg



ZK̈ã±Åc*±i!*yÅãCŠ0$Ëì?HËZq-±ZK̈ãÃË
Šzu~±èZK̈ã6,Ãð¯Ec*¤qÝì?Zk¤c*',F,~»
@*gõZK̈ã~Ãð™ŠZgì?{mz�{Æ7èÃZÞ,œ~~
Zy)bÃ¼¢zg]Ðic*Š{ZÌŠ~ˆXZm!*i‚…W`Ì

‹ðŠîìXQgŠzi!*y~™zZßVÆatXW`Ì¹Zë
ìXøg~@*gõâ+»ÔpZ{z{(Ïƒc*çÑCÔZŠ!ƒc*pDÔW¸i

[ 43 ] Z4ÎZÑ]Ðƒ@*ìXóó
’q-Ã�yŠZ�ÛZi~Å’q-»èI÷áÄ:ì (Deist) LLe~ZÆ

ÓxèZ<ØÅµ~z{WÃ¹Zzg¬KZßwÃWD÷�ÓxèZ<Ø
ÆaãCŠ�ÛZë™D÷XZkè<ØÆcz»gzVÅÃ~|]
ñ.äÓxZAòEx̂-VÐqÝK¸YèHZzgÁâtZzg
ÝxßÍV6,zkù**iwƒ$Ëì?tìwÌ7HŠHā|]ñ.
Ã9¯ä~Zv¬\Ðtƒ̂¶XzZßä¹āWŠxäZC
ÓxDŒVJ-āZC**xÌyz*EVÐ1Xei+gzäZK
ZK̈ebc*~¹āEx^Æ£«~yz*y~ic*Š{Š*

÷XZ+ZzgZyÜÓxÃ@VÆúZIè·ŠÆ£«~f!
[ 53 ] Z̧ZxÅ6WŠxZzgZkÆa6%`Åˆl¶Xóó

LLZôm,zVZzgŠzu}ZIè�Û8-ä55©]-¶Xz{ÂWgc*Æ
×w(tzòtÐZzgZkÅ@*gõÐ7g~§bWÇ{:ƒnZzg

ZK"̧~~ZÚÁZEwƒäzZáÂÐZK̈ã±%ZŠheÑ
Zzg-VWgc*ð±aZƒ̂XZK̈+MÃZkt»$i{Zkœ~Æz‰

[ 63 ] ~×7,ZXóó
LLOç™ÕZq-i',Š„ZzgZëZz!p~¶TägzqãÔèIÔ
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Š*z~Ô�YÔZÜ¹Zzg)1CZŠZgÃ$+w™gÄŠc*X6Š-@*Ô6
¦gZ]Ô„g]Æ6§jÔ6,ZãZŠZg»Z,ŠZŠZkZz[ÆP
ÁÜ¸MVäi0+ÏZzgñ]ZzgWy]Æ!*g}~ZK̈y»!̀

Ã¬îg6,$+wŠc*XyzZixÆèIeJ‘ÆGz£§ŠÆ7è
ÃtìwÌ7HŠHìāZkZz[Æ#g`yzZixÆ!*CÙƒV

[ 73 ] ÐXOçZkK~»°®Îi~Ð»x1ŠHìXóó
LLZkZZzgZk‰Šzu})b»‹t™Dz‰ÜŠzZñgf‚~
gppe÷XZzwt)bZq-¹(,}ZÆf~It#
÷XÎZwtìāZsxä¾uJ-yzè<ØÔ�d$ÔÕyÔpÄ

Zzg§ièi0+ÏÃOW,HZzgpŠ¾uJ-OW,ƒZXŠzu}ZkZ%»m

§&»gÐìXyz*yÅ§ièi0+Ï~p=VZzgZz!*]Ãë
Wgc*îVZzg£òßÍVSîŠgZzh~i!*y1%zZáDbZzgQZsx

ÐÝ™Šï÷XyzZix~zh+uÇÐá™W`J-"
Ñgp´Vƒð÷ZzgZk~(,}Zz!*]Wñ÷XZyÅÂô

T§bW`Àë™gì÷Zyz�;]ÃW`ÀÆZ&+Zß¡

Sî6,zWZÍ®ƒ7*§i»gë÷Zzgz{ßvZkÐ

t7÷XZyÅÃ~Zyp=VZzgZz!*]»u*Zk
è<ØÆZ0+g„ì�Zkè<ØZzgyz*yÅpÄZzg§ièi0+ÏÃ
qÑ]Æ_.psƒä6,6g™@*ìX¸yzè<ØÅîs

[ 83 ] Z�~»gZiìXóó
LLzZŠ~!�|Å�d$»_·ŠgZÝøg}ZLaZ™Š{t]Ð

‰ÜàÅZzg6t]Ã0*%ÅŠZ*yìX˜VZkÅŠgc*Ä
ÐtƒiZbƒZāZkêÅÃð@*gõ„7z;VZkÆ:©

Z&+ZßY)yz**](ÅdgzZe$»�ÛzrZzgCL.yóÑƒg



~Zzg¹Ð6t]ÌaZƒñXZkñçq6,W`À�
_°])âCÙ+%A$™gì÷ZyÐt@*W,Q½@*ìāt6,Zä
t]�**»°ÞŠ]ÅãCŠ6,%A$K‰W̧`Ì(,~uJ-

[ 93 ] øg}f~V~lÇh}ƒñ÷Xóó
LLzZŠ~!�|»_·ZkÅZ’ZZzgizZwÅŠZ*yÆZ³XðX

Ð}WÐY[ìX�,œ~ÅWy~Š;ð»f‚Z0+gŠ-@*Å
¶]Ôgvzh+ÆáyZzgZ‚:z){6,FFª‚]ÐZ[t7
ƒYXZkÅZ’ZZzgizZw»¿}ic*Š{pDwH]»¤̈

ìXZy}òÆ_¬ÐzZŠ~!�|6,ZkZ’Zðï»Zq-Zzg
ç**uU‚tW@*ìXZkïÆŠzgZy�Z˜q]ZEw
ƒC÷Zy»Ãð.£g7‡ìHŠHXZq-„Z˜b#ÔpD
ZzgDZsU*g~ZEwƒCìZzgCÙ(ZkÆ(tzòtÆZ

[ 04 ] ƒäÐZkÆçã$+wYD÷Xóó
LLzZŠ„�|Æ_¬ÆZq-ŠNñçq»mZyßÍVÐì

MVäZk�d$ÅyÅXZk~zZŠ~!�|ÆzgzVÆ
0ZìÑ]X÷XEÙ?Zzgñ‚�ŠZhzÆZÁsÐ¬

gvzh+ÅgzÝ~t™1ŠHāWgc*îVÅWæÐ¬yz*y~
g�zZágLŠÔ({ÃxÔ–**uzZáßv¸Xz{Ñè<Ø

¸XÅ5Àê
EY

Å6,-™DZ̧zgŒÛ!*EVÐZ�Zi™D¸XÌVä
Z7ŠgZzhŒÛZgŠc*Xtìw(,Z¬xåāZyŠgZzhzV6,**x.ŠWgc*úWzg
ƒñZzgZ7µ$™Šc*X¼ŠgZzhzVä¸v™†!y~C{
áàZzgz÷'‰X�ŠgZzh¸v:nZ7Ýx¯1ŠHZzgz{
ŠZkBñXZyÅúgÂVÃWgc*îVäZLyzV~eZw1XZk
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ÐWgc*îVÆè<Ø~¹ÐŠgZzh~!Z+ÔgÎâ]ZzgÂø]
ŠZ4ƒ‰X-VWgc*îV»6,Zuè<Ø½fƒŠHZzg!*syZkä
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$¨Ò3ï
GG

GEZ&+ZßY»Zq-ZëÎZwìZzgZkÆ�Z[pÐi·Zzg!*ë
[ 14 ] ƒŠx÷Xóó

LLzZŠ„�|6,Zkz‰Ü)̃´ÆâCÙ+Ì»x™gì÷XZy~
Z%OÔZ¤ß~ÔZÓâ~Ô',¤â~Zzg�ÛZú!h4ð IEVÆâCÙ+÷áï

÷XZyÅ¼g7g›÷áùƒ_÷Xic*Š{z{÷�ZÌ»g7ƒN
c*S®)ÆZ’Zð%ZiÐ¦/gg„÷X¹‚ñZŠSŠOQŠO)Z7,Z

ìXOçZ[WU*gc*!**yÙÏ»t%fY|Z]Åu¤/ñVÐ
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¯QVc*ZzgZyñç¬]6,Z [ 34 ] Æ‚Bgvzh+ÔWgc*îVZzgWgc*áÆZ6,ZzgzZŠ~!�|6,
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[ 44 ] Z(g™g„ìZzgQï~Ãð³Ìî7ƒ@*Xóó

Z&+ZßY)yz**](ÅdgzZe$»�ÛzrZzgCL.yóÑƒg



ptZq-|ìātQgŠzi!*y~Zkñçq6,Zq-YìÂ[ìZzgZkñçq6,Z[Å
ˆïpZ{z{—*]ÆŠZ],}~ƒÔŠ*ZŠ!áyÆjZáÐƒc*QDZsU*gÆjZá
ÐÔZkŸ!p}~Zy»½7gõ²*îHŠHìZzgtp}Zkñçq6,].h+F,+¥â]Æ
qï÷X

LL.yóó~Z&+ZßYÆMp}ÅZ÷á®)ÐZkñçq6,ßÍVÃÎaXgZzg̈gz„»
ñµ5ÂZkÆ�y�Ñð0991YÆÑg}ÐgÎw¤îkäÌZ&+ZßYÆjZáÐZq-*

Mp}ÑzqHXZkeÅ0*õZlo�y�Ñð0991YÐZÆ',Šc1991YJ-÷áùƒNXt
Ÿ!p}Îze$-2~Z&+ZßYÆjZáÐƒäzZá»x»¬gs™Z@*ìZzgic*Š{F,Zq-„
Â[Å37™@*ìX

LLCÙPāZ+’k,ÅZÝøuLL¦k,èyóó**xÅtÂ[4891Y~âj
G. BONGARD LEMN Ð÷áùƒðìXZkÆ!{3¨4è

EE
GE

÷XÂ[»ñçqìLLÎze$-2~ A.VIGASIN Zzg
[ 54 ] yz*yÅŠ*�d$»_·óóX

tÂ[Îze$-2~ƒäzZáZkñçq6,»x»Zq©™CìZzgZk*y~ZkÂ[
6,„Z®g™DƒñZkgzZe$»¬gs™Zc*ŠHìX

LL-CÆZÈxÆ�ZyZ½¬]Æ´z{0891Y~gzÏZzg
¸gCe°zVäzVZ¨Zzgyz*yÅŠ*@*gõÅïÆe

~Zq-œāµ"6,»xÅZ’ZYÅXŠz',kˆZÈîWW!*Š)¸g](
Æ£x6,ŠzâV”VÆñgð»Zq-ÇgÂHŠHT~gzÏÃ{
‡sÐá™¸g]ÆF£â]J-WU*gŠÅ̀].h+ï6,c

[ 64 ] Å̂Xóó
tŸ!p}ZkYö»qï7ì�gæoÆp}~Š3ðŠîìXL.yóÆ
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ZgŠzi!*y~̀ðÅŠp
Zq-ãCŠ~â~.

* eZË·-ŠÈ

Abstract:

In the light of documentary evidence this article initially describes the ancient relation

of German and Indo.Pak, subsequently   also unfolds the 270 years old relations

between German and Pakistani  scholars of Linguistics ( Here 270 years ago  Pakistani

scholars of Linguistics:    means the Scholasr who were  living  270 years ago in the

present boundaries of Pakistan). Who introduced the Urdu words and script in Europe

and when? with the help of basic source material  this paper also uncovers this

historical fact.  

ŠzgŠ*Ðá™].h+J-ÔZ̧ZxÆŠgxy÷}gzZ*aZ™ä~ZŠd$»åúc*V™ŠZg

¬xWŠòÅ&4h4ï EEEGKZzgÒy™äÅZŸ°&¢A»ƒ**ìX«  g;ìÔTÅãCŠ~zzZkÆZ0+g

œ~{~Ðá™4051YJ-FZ�ÛZŠZzg**ñg̀ð†]ui}ZgŠz)Š*yz*y(»Šzg{™

!*÷igZ›ô)1(T~ZŠ!  Balthasar Springer _ƒāÔp5051Y~WäzZà@*̀,

Y~  Ô�ZyÅzZ36,9051Y  Merfahrt &&Ìl!ñ�Š‰ŠgZÝZyÆ̂**ó>Zy:

îg6,̀ðŠZ›gzVÅŠpøg}ê)Š*yz*y(~aZƒðX  ÷á#ƒZ)2(ÔÅ$+zªZ½¦

ÆÖ@~  München Zzg Stuttgart ÐåÔ� )3( Augsburg Zk@*̀ZŠd$»m̀*Æà

zZµìX!*÷igÅZkZŠ!»zlÅãCŠ6,„W`̀*Zzgui}ZgŠzÆŠgxygºÃÓxñç¬]

ÐzZh>0*õÎŠz)205(‚!Š*ì~ÃðĈk7™DX
ZgŠzÆe~̀ðŠZ›gzVÅŠpÅ’k,~ÍZ„V6271YÐNÑzqƒYC÷X

Å’k,zVÐN Theophilus Siegfried Bayer ZkŠ*gºÆZ’Zðo]**ñg̀ð[

ZgŠzi!*y~̀ðÅŠp

ç}%ZgŠz÷á{†Zƒ-Eg;í7g�| *



Ã"5½n.ç JEY
Ev Königsberg Æà Preußen !*k,6†g~4961Y~̀*Æß/  ÑzqƒD÷X

ÐqÝÅTÆ H a l l e 3Ñõ XM ~aZƒñXæ¹i!*âVZzgZŠ[Å½ZrVä

-Eg;ÐZrVäZde¤/~qÝÅXÅ54hë GF
Y

~½å™äÆˆZÏÅ Leipzig Å̂54hë GF
Y

"¤]ÅvvåÅX8171Y~zZ:Ã"5½n.ç JEY
Ev− ÑzqÅÔ˜VZrVä !ïG Ñ$k,~~5i

 Zjw~�gZ*Š}.â]uZ�xŠ,X6271Y~�g6,zW (Domschule) ‰˜V

Z»Šò)gzk(ÐzZhƒ‰ZzgWy~ŠxJ-01�Ûzg~8371YJ-ZÏÆ‚BgìX Petersburg

ZrVäŠvóu¤/ñVÆ‚Be»i!*yzZŠ[Åî]~Zd£xqÝH)4(W\Æ

äyh+1Ô1471Y~ßy  Heinrich Walter Gerdes ZÙwÆẐyÅç~ÐÃ{:
 William Hunter (1718-1783) ÐtÃ{: Mrs. Gerdes ~ÔZyÆZÙwÆˆ

äyh+ZZzgZyÆZÙwÆ»°‚wˆâ´ÅpZéÆñZ#tfí{»°',kJ-ßy~g;Ô

Æ**xÐñ�Šì)5( Bayer Collection -Eg;~ Glasgow ZzgZ[7081YÐtfí{

ZzgŠpgppzZá>Æ_¬»³ìX

!*k,»Zq-â��y6271YÅ’k,ìZk~ZrVäqgzfsF,KMZzgßg�wÐWJ
ÆZÖp7K÷: ±4-ö

YEG
i!*âVÅegJ-

Camacinsienses       Ecki           Ynä        Tonga         Schagä

Arincenses              Kuisa           Kina      Tsanga        Ssiggä

Camteschatquenses   Innen          Niach     Nioch       Nyzacha

s.yedsenses et 

Coraeenses

Tangutenses  et       Ti - Dscyk        Ny         Ssuum        betenses

Persae                 Yecki                 Dua      Ssee s.Tyn    Tschaha 

s.Schahar

Mogulenses Indi      Hicku         Guu              Tray           Tzahr

Oeselenses              üdz              Katz             Kulm          Nelli

Letti                       Wiens          Dewi              Tris            Schetre  (6)

Æ**xÐñ�ŠyÐZgŠzi!*yÆ7÷Zy6,Ô¤/k,Í Mogulenses Indi Zkâ~

–8uz}WsZ&+c*zZCx�âzZzw~,ÐgzÝeZw`÷XpZÏÔ6,¤/k,Í»
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qgzfsÒy�øg}ñçqÆa»gWæì5±ƒÔW\˜÷:
In one of  Bayer´s Letters (dated  June 1,1726) we find  what are I belive the first

words of what is intended for Hindostani ever published in Europe.

These are the first four numerals as used by the Mogulenses Indi (7)  

‡.Þ̈gNtìāZkâ~ñ�ŠZÖpÃ¤/k,Íyz*ã)ZgŠz(ÆapU-g\~÷áù

ƒäzZá¬ZÖpŒÛZgŠï÷X®Z¤/k,ÍÆZkÒyÐzZãìāZI-g\ÅÃ~ZkÐ

¬ZgŠzÆapUÃðñZŠ÷áù^~7MX
T.S ñçqÆ7ÃŠN!*]tìāqgz!*Ñâ~.)â(Æ!*g{',kˆZÏ[

÷áù  8371Y~  Historia Regni  Graecorvm Bactriani(8) ÅZq-Â[>Zy: Bayer

ƒCìÔTÆ™�211Ô311X411Ð1kqgz!*Ñ2ÌÆyÎVÅzŸs#ƒäÆ‚B‚B
{ØZgŠzÅŠkJ-2ÌÔZgŠzZ5~QìÔTÅzzÐZgŠzZÖpzZ5Ã-g\~«!*g÷á#™ä

qgz!*Ñ2ÌÆeg  zZà«,»Z³ZiZk̀ðŠZ›gÆ{~W@*ìXZÏÂ[Æ™�2ZZ6,

(Heku, Ddhu, Tray, Tgjar Pangj, Tsche, Tzatte, yÎVÅ®ZŠ(,J™ŠkJ-

7™äÐ¬'zZãZÖp~˜÷: Aadgj, Nao, Ndga )

F,À:LL~ätZÖpZk§b7K÷‰z{!*Ñðyz*yÆàzVÔMyZzgŠ‹~1á

ÎÒgZÐ¼�ZyqzV~÷}Z*Š Sonhhara YD÷X~ätÂZLMyÆZ*Š

÷óóX)9(

'ÆZkÒyÐŠzq,™szZãƒYC÷Zq-ÂZÏiâä~My)ñ�Š{

0*Îy(Åui}ỒðŠZ›gzVÆŠZ],{ïÆjZáÐŠp»%œ/g„ìÔŠzxqgz!*Ñ2Ì

ÆZÖp»mMy~1àYäzZài!*yÐìX

: Æik,ÄZyÔZgŠzZ5zgzð~Zk§b7Hì Padtanica !*k,ä™�4116,ZgŠzÅ2ÌÃŠkJ-Ô

ÔZ] Sath Ô‚] Tschaeha ÔhPangj Ô0*õ Tschaha ÔXg thin Ô&Do ÔŠz ek Zq-

)01( Daes ÔŠk Nov Ôâ Ath

(Åqí~zŸs#™Dƒñ˜÷: Padtanica [ZÏ™6,ZgŠzÆ**x)
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F,À:LLZki!*y6,t**xàÅ̀zzÐì²Š0ZzgZk~�ÛtÜsŸ»ìóó)11(

qÝÑtìā-Eg;Ws;àw',v̀*Æ%œ/~Ã{äÆv"¤]

ÅŠø7!ÐŠzq,©  Historia Regni Graecorvm Bactriani ~!*k,ÅZkÂ[
¬x6,WC÷XZzwD—*]ÆjZáÐ̀*Zzgñ�Š{0*ÎyÅui}Æ>»mŠZ½
ÞŠÂVÅãCŠ6,072‚w6,Z**U*"$ƒ@*ìŠzxZgŠzZÖpzZ5Ã-g\~«!*g÷á#™äzZà,

÷X Theophilus Siegfried Bayer(T.S.Bayer) ÃðZzg7É̀ð[

jZ!Y]
1XZk*yÅcÄÔ;àw',v-Eg;~ZgŠzÃgwÅu',Z{H)eZË™_545é HGEZz745Óå XGHÅik,gÉð

**ñV»9̀ðÈ7™äÅÃÒÅYg„ìÔ@*ā‡gMz>ZŠZ5Æz‰Ü9̀ðÈ7

™ÃX
2.  Franz Schulze,The First German Voage to India, Strassburg Geographical

Journal, Vol.21-No.3 Institutre of  British Geographer, Royal

GeographicalSociety of London 1903,P-315.

.e$Š*àìZkàÐzZhW`J-ŠzDÙZg‚!@*g]zZu]}51!Ï~Zkà : 3XWÈ',v

ZkàÐïÜÔZÏ§bàÆegR,Å  ~gzðT~7†»‡ìƒ**Ô003Y~ZÓEV»gzNÃ

Š*Ô6521YÅ’k,~»8»ñ�Šƒ**Ôz){W‚ãÐŠø7[÷X(
4. Allgemeine deutsche Biographie/hrsg .durch d.Histor. Comm.t

Akad.d.Wiss.Leipzg: Dunker & Humboldt,1875P-187

5. http://special.lib.gla.ac.uk/collection/bayer.html

~ ä¦HåÔ�1661q~aZƒñZzg7961Y Maturin Veyssiere LaCroze !*k,ÆZyèoÃ 6X  

ŠzgÆ�gZe°i �gÑ$k,+Z¼®x',ÞHgƒñX�gÑ$k,+ZrVä—*]ÆÕ6,ZL

David Wilkins, John Chamberlayne,Ziegnbalg and Æèo¦KX~

 Ü**ñg†]÷áï‰XtÂ[ZyÆZÙwÆ&‚wˆ>Zy: T.S.Bayer  

Thesarvri Epistolici La croziani  Ex Biblotheca Iordaniana  Edidit Io.
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~÷á#ƒðXtÓxi!*âVÆZÖpÅ×ÔKZö!*k,  1742 Å54hë GF
Y

Ð Lvdovicus Vhlivs .  

6, 57-58 »’k,”{ìZzgZÏÂ[ÆÔ� 1726 �y   ÆZq-â~ñ�Šì�«
ñ�ŠìX

7. G.A. Grierson, Linguistic Survey of India, vol ix, Part-I Calcutta

1916,P-7

8. Theophilo Sigefrido Bayero, Historia Regni Bactriani in Qva Simvl

Graecarvm inIndia Coloniarvm Vetvs  Memoria Explicatvr Avctore,

Petropoli 1738.

9. Theophilo Sigefrido Bayero, Historia Regni Bactriani in Qva Simvl

Graecarvm in IndiaColoniarvm Vetvs Memoria Explicatvr Avctore,

Petropoli 1738 P-112.

Ô% Prof.Dr.Gerrit Kloss ZkQÆF,3Æe~ÔgZ¶ÑHi!*yÆ6,zWeZË�^¯k

-Eg;Ws;àw',vÆ Seminar für Klassische Philologie Marstallhof        

‡g÷MVäCÙŠiZCáZzgŠpÆ‚BgÉð�ÛâðX
10. Theophilo Sigefrido Bayero, Historia Regni Bactriani in Qva Simvl
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—*]ZzgW

* eZË**Ü„k.

Abstract:

This Article reflects the relation between Linguistics and criticism. In 20th century the

field of criticism made it. Vast and multidisciplinary linguistics also developed new

modes in it: in 20th century. It adopted syndrome way of study. Newly developments

in linguistics has affected criticism like the other fields of social sciences. This article

reflects the impact of linguistics upon western criticism.

—*]ZzgWÆgºÅâÎÔZq-Šzu}6,Z®gc*ŠzâV~!*b̀c*Zq-Šzu}

ÆçzyzæŠÇgc*¡Zq-ÆŠzu}ÆŠ„z!*iz“WÅ|ÃKÆaZyZñg6,̈gz„
¢zg~ìX

—*]ÅZ°¶VZzg©VÃZq-xÆaÃZ0+Zi™Dƒ}Zâ!*]¢Ð½ (])

1eZsƒ}ZÚ è Y$ËìāZk»ñçqi!*yìZzgWÅZ°¶VZzgŠ{îâVÃ:

éÎZk  ¢Ð¹YYìāZk»ñçqZŠ[ìX®Z—*]ZzgWÆgºÅâ
z‰ÜJ-™~7W$ËZ#J-i!*yZzgZŠ[ÆgºÅzŸs#:ÅY}XZ¤/tŒY}

āi!*yZzgZŠ[~Ãð�Ût7ìZzgt!*]ZkãCŠ6,tÅY}āZŠ[Wg^ÅZq-nì
g~Ôg³Æ£«~ZŠ[»ZqÐiZk»fg=SÖgìÔ�i!*y é ZzgŠv©V‰ñuÔq

ìÂ—*]ZzgW»ñçqZq-ƒY@*ìZzgŠzâV~Ãð̀Š3ð7ŠêÔ1tŠ?)�
ZÒŠ~YCì(1Š~ìXt:Üs—*]ZzgWÆZyZqÐiZ]ÐÑdªCÙ™Cì�
ZyŠzâVäZL@*g]^ÆŠzgZy~‡*K÷ÔÉi!*yZzgZŠ[Æ**iu�ÛtÐ

**zZ�ƒä»o]ÌŠîìX

—*]ZzgW

Q*Š£QgŠzÔZzg"545ÿ
EHJ

G»ÒÔº[-Eg;ÔÑƒgX *



Zk~—7āZŠ[»fg=SÖgc*z*i!*yìZzgZk~ÌÃð¯x7āŠzu}.y

g~» é Æ£«~i!*yÔZŠ[»ZqÐi~z�ÌìÔT§bñu»ZqÐi~z�WzZiZzgq

g~Zzgg8-ÃáZŠsŒÛZgŠc*YYì?Z¤/Zk»�Z[Ô~ é g8-ì1HñuZzgWzZiÃc*q

ìZzgGÔ~ìÂZŠ[Zzgi!*y~Ì�ÛtìX@*ët�Ûtz(7ìÔ6WzZiZzgñu

g~Ð!*CÙWiZŠZ:îg6,çã7 é g~Zzgg8-~ìXWzZiZzgg8-ÔñuZzgq é ~ìc*q

gnp;z{{xñZŠ÷ÔZ#āi!*yÔZŠ[Ð!*CÙWiZŠZ:îg6,:ÜsçãgBbìÔÉZL

W\~Zq-åZš©ÂxZzgpD1ìÔZkaZL{xñZŠZzgz*ÃWg^ÆŠgZJ-

gÃqÝƒC÷÷á²ZyÐøzxƒ@*ìXWg^ÅÓx é àäÆa�W‚*Vñ»gZzgq

â:™ä~ƒÐ è â:ÅYCìX÷á²ÃZLz*Å» è ªV~z*Å»
tƒCìāQÐi!*yÆåZš©Âxc*i!*yÆjZ!YC�Û*zguÃÂh**7,@*ìX ‰Ü é (,~Š

Šzu}/V~÷á²~Ð!*CÙñ�Ši!*yZzg÷á²~Åi!*y~�Ûtƒ@*ìX�÷á²t�ÛtaZ

7™YÔz{¡¯ÄñizV7™@*ìÔ÷á²~7X
Îé ZyczŸ]ÐªCÙìāi!*yZzgZŠ[~�Ûtñ�ŠìXZ[ÎZwtìāZk�ÛtÅâ

Hì?Ht�Ûtâq»ìc*ŠgZ»?ZkÎZw»�Z[Qz6,ÅczŸ]~„ñ�ŠìXZŠ[

â:™@*ìÔªi!*yÃps™@*ìXc*Šzu}/V~LL5i!*yóóZXŠ™@* è i!*yÅ»
ìXaVāZXŠ»t¿i!*y6,„Wiâc*Y@*ìÔZka¹YYìāŠzâV~ÜsŠgZ»

�Ût„aZƒ@*ìXZkËÅM~Gi!*y»{m|xāìTÆ_.i!*yË�Y
¤/z{Ågzi%{ÅZš©¢zgÂVÅŠ™äzZÑÂxìXŒV—*]ZzgW~Zq-�ÛtÂ

W¤ƒY@*ìāWÅŠw8o-ö FFZ¤/i!*yÐìÂ�i!*yÆZkZEwÐìÔ�ZŠ[Ð

ºmìZzg—*]ÅŠw8o-ö FFi!*yª—ãZÖgZ]Å]ßgÂVÐìXZŠ[Ð

—*]ÃŠw8o-ö FFGìÔ1—ãZÖgÅZq-ºmßg]Æîg6,X�xìZŠ!i!*yÃ

—*Cï»Ãð‡.Þf™%7&åXZkÆtìÑ]ÂzeT÷X
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LLâCÙ—*]ÓxßÍVÅi!*y»_·7Vîg6,™@*ìXZÐËx
ZŠd$Åi!*yÆZÐZŠ~Zz™sÐŠw8o-ö FFƒCìÔ�ZkÅi!*yÃ

ZkÆÇÆ¬xßÍVÅi!*yÐ¡™D÷Ô1tŠw8o-ö FF'Zâ

„ìÎËŠzu}WŠòÅi!*yÆZÐZŠ~Zz™sÐâCÙ—*]Ã

ƒCìZzgtŠw8o-ö FFZkÐÂ¹„Áì�ZÐÓxßÍVÅi!*y
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ßvZq-W~Š{îyŒÛZgŠï÷ÔZÝ~ZŠ[Åºmi!*yÆZqÐiZ]»_·™C
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tāZŠ!i!*y—*]ZzgW»%œ/~ñçq7Ô1ñçq/CÙqwìXÎZwtìāH )[(

ŠzâV»§&_·7Vì?HXz�{Ð—*]ZŠ!i!*yÃZL'~)Zë(Šî
ìÔZ-z�{ÐWÌZŠ!i!*yÆZqÐiZ]Æ_¬ÃÁZëŠì?�Z[Ô~ìX
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WÅãCŠ„ZŠZg6,ìX4ZzgÁÔF,@Zzg�»ÅgW~¿ÆÐW¸i~"ŠZgZzg

ÃuƒY@*ìXWÌxZŠd$ZzggLZŠd$ÔZŠd$Zzg¬xWŠòÅi!*y~�ÛtŠ÷[
ìÔ1t�ÛtZŠZg~ƒ@*ìXgN*ZŠd$i!*yÅ)wW�Û´Zzgp&~ÆZk**]Ã',zñ
»g7ÑYÔZ#ā(,ZZŠd$tZk**]ï™@*ìXZzg¬xWŠòZyZk**]Åñ�ŠÏÐ„

"̧c*Ñmƒ@*ìXaVāWZŠ[Å]˜]Åƒz̈Ì™CìZzgi!*yc*Z|[

ZŠ[Å¡Zq-òìÔZkaz{ZL_°C¿~ZÐã~w7ŠîX
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 ÷XWZy�ÛZøÐWÇ{ÂƒCìÔ1Z¹7gZ™äÆz‚b7gBbXtz‚bXÅâ
!*‡°{Ãc*]ÔÀòùÂVZzg§&»gÅìWÃSŠOQŠOÔªŠvExÐqÝ™ä Îé
7,D÷X®ZZgTÐá™Šgh+ZJ-WZL�ÛZø>ÅZŠZ5Æe~çÜExÅ

ùÂVÅ§s',Z',gZUg„ìX—*]ÌZq-DìXZkatÌWÆ�ÛZøÅZŠZ5

~çz-$ÅZIìX1ÎZwtìāH—*]WÅZÏ§bæŠ™CìÔT§bŠzu}

Hì?ªH—*]ÔZŠ!QÆ‹bz̈~æŠ™Cìc*¨c* Îé Ex?2ZkæŠÅâ
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jZuÑ»yZkÐÌWÐY@*ZzgZK̈ãÑÅgÃ‚(C—ãâewÅâ#ŒÛZgŠêìX/ªCÙ
ZyWgZ~I¾Zzg‚(C—ãâewÐI¾WöÂu]»÷á<ƒ@*ìZzgËuJ-‚(C—*]

Æ�0Yä»ZˆkÌƒ@*ìÔ1Zk»HHY}ā‚(C—*]ÅãCŠ6,Z‚:Ôp:VÔ

ßu¹EVÔ@*gõÔZŠ[Ô¹eÆ_°]K‰Zzg5ù'Z~.Å̂÷X
Wy‚(C—*]~z{H{m!*]¶āZÐtZÌB?ZkK~Šzï]ÂzÔ÷X
Zq-tā‚(C—*]äi!*yÅZkMe‚|#Å¶KyŠ„ÅÔTÅzzÐ!Zlx

—ã»g™ŠÏeƒCìXZk‚|#ÃÎ_2.çGJäÑ8-»**xŠc*XÑ8-ÅzzÐ„ë%zVÔDÙZgzV

¿ZºZq™Mh÷XZkÐt³Z~.HŠHāCÙ1ÅM~‚|#c*Ñ8-»g�ÛâƒCìXt1Ãð
» (Semiology) ;Cz̧·ƒÔÃðZTgƒc*ÃðZŠ[0*g{ƒc*Ãð{m�!DÐ¶K*]

!*‡°{gzZ`ƒZX

ŠzuZÂzÔNtìā‚(]äi!*yZzgŠ*Ægº»*Zzg‰Æaœ)àäzZÑ
¦gŠc*XZ#îyÐá™�,œ~ÆW¸iJ-t¦g¬xZzg=wg;āi!*yZq-Ësz*ìÔ
tŠ*ÅF,)ã|Æ‚B»ïzÃŠZg~»bCÙ{™Dƒñ™CìXZ#îyÆŒVÂtJ-¹

¡ZâÆ**xYyheÐZâ»DqÝƒY@*ìXÍc* )7( ŠHìāi!*y„Ú»DŠîìX
i!*yÔÚc*|Å�ŠwìZzgëZ#!*'™D÷ÂZâ„øg}0*kñ�ŠƒC÷X‚(]

äZkÃbÃ9â:ŒÛZgŠc*X
‚(]Æ_.i!*yZâÃ7ZâÆZy¦gZ]Ã7™Cìqi!*yZLºm

ÆReferent ¸Z2Æ�úŠîìXi!*y~ZâÅ§sZ÷ág{¢zgñ�Šƒ@*ì)ªÚ

îg6,ñ�ŠƒCì(1tZ÷ág{¡~c*x7ðâ**ZzgpDƒ@*ìXi!*y¶K**]»ÂxìZzgCÙ
¶KyäŠzu}¶KyÐ�Ût»ģ‡*™g3ìX�ÛtÅzzÐ„Óx—ã»g™ŠÏeƒCìX

Šzu}/V~�ÛtÐ%A$ƒäzZÑ )8( Î_2.çGJÂtJ-Hìāi!*y~�ÛtÆ´z{¼7X
—ãÂxŠ*ÅF,)ã™@*ìX®ZtF,)ã»ïzÃŠZg~Ðe7ƒCāŠ*Zzgi!*yÆŠgxyÔ
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i!*y»tÂxñ�Šƒ@*ìXëi!*yÆfg)Š*»',Z{gZ„7Ôi!*yÆgZ5ÐDqÝ™D

÷Xi!*y~ëŠ*Ã/‘40îGE�„7ŠÙi!*yÆºm̧Z2Æ�ú0*äzZàŠ*ÃŠÙ÷X
¸Šzï]!*kxZ‚:Ôßu¹EVÔZŠ[ZzgŠv‚(Cz:‚(C_°]~gZ{ú

ZßßVÆîg6,7Ãgì÷X
‚(C—*]ÐWä)©àæŠàìXZkæŠÆË~WL5W~¹g~ó~

!3¨Òï
EG

EƒðìXW»¹g~»fZ(g™**Zk!*]Åâi~™@*ìā‚(]Æik,ZW,WäÌ

ZŠ!áyÆZÏ§bÃ~âew%A$K÷ÔT§b‚(]i!*y»Ã~âew%A$™CìX
Tîg‚(]i!*yÆYìŠh+~ÂxÔªÑ8-J-âìÔZÏîgWZŠ[ÅÄc*]J-g‚ð
qÝ™CìX—*]~�Ñ8-ìÔZŠ[~z{Äc*]ìX

Äc*]ÅŠgc*Ä~5W~¹g~äŠz¥cZ(gK÷:Zq-ÂÄc*]ÃpŠZŠ[~

~YìŠh+~Âx Më Šgc*ÄHŠHìÔŠzuZi!*y~XªZq-§stŒŠHìā‰i!*yÅ

~Zq-YìÂxñ�ŠìX Më »g�Ûâƒ@*ZzgZki!*yÅ‚g~»g™ŠÏ»Ÿðƒ@*ìÔz,„ZŠ[Å

Íc*uyÆ�i!*yZzgZŠ[Ã)z~ŒŠHìXŠzâVÃZ,áyìwHŠHì�Zq-Ü

»g™ŠÏÆqï÷XOāŒVi!*yZzgZŠ[Æ‰ZqÐiZ]:©÷−‰÷Ô1‚(]

Zq-ƒWöÃbÆOñ_·ZŠ[»‚³§i»g�ÛZë™Cì�ZŠ[ÆMdÂxÃ%A$™@*
ìXŠzu~§~tìwHŠHìāÄc*]pŠi!*y~ñ�ŠìÔÄc*]i!*y»„Zq-znìX
zZãgìāŠzâVßgÂV~Äc*]»¦g‚(C—*]Ð„âpfìX

gzð0ÍÄc*]ÃpŠi!*y~ŠÙ÷ÔZ#āgzÑV!*g]ZzgÂŠzgzsZÐZŠ[~

ˆl™D÷X
gzð0ÍäZCÃtZL�gF,'âewÆfg)7HìXZkâewÆ_.Ë

�xÅF,−~bÁÜzfe÷:HgÔ�xÔ‚ìÔÚøÔÃeZzgzaXªHgË‚ìÃ�x&

ìXt�xZq-Ãe~ƒ@*ZzgÚø~!*pƒ@*ìX�xÅF,−Ëzg)WzZic*»½(ÐƒC

—*]ZzgW



ìXZkâewÅãCŠ6,i!*yÆbzª`÷XZ#F,'¿~izgHg6,ƒÂi!*y»zn_.!*C

ÔZ#ÚøÃ%œ/~ZÌŠ~YñÂi!*y» Conative ƒY@*ìÔZ#izg‚ì6,ƒÂ (Emotive)

Phatic znjZ!YCƒY@*ìXZ#Ãe6,izgŠc*YñÂznLwÐ–wóƒÇZ#zg6,izgŠc*YñÂ
Íc*ZyÆ4,Šq-Äc*]Ð%ZŠ¡ )9( ƒÇZzgZ#‚gZizg�x6,ƒÂi!*y»zn÷á²Z:ƒÇX

÷á²~ìXZŠ[ÅŠvZ0sZyÆ7Ã7÷XZzg÷á²~ÅÄc*]Ìi!*yÆZq-ºm

ZEwÐ„g]ìXªi!*yÆbÆbzª`/q-z‰Ü»g�ÛâƒD÷X÷á²~Zkz‰Üz�Š
~WCìZ#Zybzª`~ŠgzÈ~‡*ƒYCìZzg¬ŠgZ6,�xWY@*ìX!*¹ÓxÁÜ

ZkÆ@*,ƒYD÷X
gzÑV!*g]ZzgÂŠzgzsÄc*]»¦gÂ‚(]Ðfe÷Ô1ZÐZŠ[6,ðV™äÆ

O}ZÐZŠ[~Šgc*Ä™D÷X‚(]i!*yÆÂxÃŸ�V)Ãei(ZzggA]).−(

Ð„g]ŒÛZgŠîìqpÄúŠîìXZÏZßwÆ�ZŠ[»Âxc*Äc*]ÌŸ�V

ZzggA]Ð„g]ìXZ¹ÌpÄúŠîìXgzÑV!*g]ä/îg{mZKiWZ]~

Æ_¬~tŠ3c*ìā¾§b0*õÃeZk Sarassine ZyçZ*ZzggA]ÃŠgc*ÄHìXSî

**zwÆ7g}!›45é EGC¿Ãe¯gì÷X
‚(C—*]i!*yÆÂx~�ÛtÃãCŠ~ZÌŠîìXtāCÙ¶KyZka!*pìāz{

ßCÔ$¹
Ð+

ö

G

Zzgs~R6,Šzu}¶KyÐZìÔzg:Ë¶Ky~ZKp&~»Ãð¡~c*xÂx
)� (Narratology) ñ�Š7ìXZkZßwÅ¥zÐÌZŠ!_°]K‰÷XSîÒ*]

‚(]Æ66,Z:tÐz�Š~Wðì(�ÛtZzgZ¡ZŠ~�hzVÃQÅp&~Æ¿~

ãCŠ~ZÌ»qïŒÛZgŠîìX
ZyczŸ]Ðt'Â7ā‚(C—*]ÔZŠ!QÆ̈z‹b~æŠŠ¶Æ

OñÔZŠ!QÅ‚|#ÃK»§&»gZzgâew�ÛZë™CìX1Zk»tÈ7ā—*]QÅ

z̈‹b»Ãð*§&»g�ÛZë„7™CX
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‚(]Å=I~Zzg%œ/�ð6,«”h+¢[Šgh+Zä‚|#(Ë)e~P̈(Å̂

~ÎðZzgZÏWáÐ�‚(]Æ0*kå:—*]XŠgh+ZäÎ_2.çGJ»tNÂJwHāp¸&

ÐaZƒ@*ìXtāi!*y»‚gZÂx�ÛtÐ„g]ìXYwZkaYwìāZkǢ4ÍwÔ
ƒwZzḡwÐZµZzgºt÷Ô1Šgh+ZZk!*]Ãâ+6,»g7åāi!*y~�Ût»tŸL»ƒ@*

Zzg…ËpÅzu]»Š/Zkaƒ@*ìāi!*yÅ̧j (Differance) ìXt¡–~ƒ@*ì
‚|#ÃŠ!*c*Y@*ìX)tZq-ZëÎZwìāŠ!***i!*y»Zßwìc*øg~gzi%{ÅZš©¢zg]Åzz

Ðì?(ZÏ§bŠgh+ZZk!*]ÃÌt™@*ìāi!*yZLW\~pŠUgzåìXªQÐ!*CÙ
¼7XÃð’k,ÔpŠÐ!*CÙZCÚø7gBbX1aVā)Šgh+ZÆŒV(Úø—ãìZzgCÙ—ã

ZkîgQ»ZC—ã )01( ËQÆ{gYâ~.»÷á<ìÔ Trace !*¹gLìXZzg Trace ¶Ky»

ZzgDÐQÅ̈ÅgZ{ÁYCìX@*ëzZãgìāt ÚøÔ@*g]z�YÚøÐÝƒY@*ì
ẄiZŠZ:Zzgð%èÅ7ƒCÉ—ãz@*g]ÚøÅëg_5Àö

IG
Y

ÆèÃg{¦gÆ�ƒCìX
tI‚Š{ßkƒÏāWZzg—*]~mÅ¸ßg'e÷X1tIFF',Z»sƒÇā

WÔ—*]Ðc*ÂQÆ̈z‹b»§&»g»ggìc*Q̈z‹b~',Z{gZ„æŠg
ìX@*ë¼Zzg§&»gÌÉKYMh÷ZzgËŠzu~§bÐ̈Q~æŠqÝÅY$Ë
ìXSî—*]ZzgŠvExÆmÐaZƒäzZà—*]Å÷áñ‰�Y—*]Ôe
—*]z){WÃ̈QÆ6Z0+Zi�ÛZë™$Ë÷Xz,Â�Yze—*]Å§i6,!—*]Ã

{Ø‚³ãCŠzV6,‡*™äÅ¢zg]ZzgZÐWQ~',zñ»gÑäÅq~#ìX!

—*]Z|Ò]ÐZƒÏXt¡ZŠ[Åi!*yÆZÐZŠzZqÐi»_·7™}Ï)6ā

Z|Ò]™Cì(ÉZke!qªÆÚø~ZŠ!i!*y»_·™}Ï�ZŠ[Ãz�Š~Ñä
ÅfóŠZgìZzgTÆ;ðVi!*yè~R6,5F,KMZzg!›45é EGCR6,$¨Ò3ï

GG

GEÐë)gƒCìX2t
Zkœu‚|#ÅïÌ™}Ï��ÛŠÅeªZzg�`Å�RqªÃ7Vîg6,OW,™ä

Å&¢AgBbìX

—*]ZzgW



jZÙ:
Zy»ZÝZ½ktì: 1X

"The linguist studies the language of all persons alike, the individual

features in which a great writer differs from the ordinary speech of his

time and place interest the linginst no more than the individual features of

any other persons and speech, and much less than the features that are

common to all speakers."

(Language, London, 1935, Ailen and nwin. P  21-2)

g}rbA}Æ/V~6bÅS¤tì: 2X
"The basis... is the choice of certain liagnistic features in place of others."

(Raymond Chapman, Language and Literature. London: Edward Arnold

(Publishers) Ltd. 1984, p 10)

eZË¦qæ@Ô/VÅZ³~Ô„YeÔ5Š‹Ô6991YÔm41 3X
ZkK~Î_2.çGJ»tZ½k5±ƒX 4X

"… The language user is unaware of their succession in time: he is

dealing with a state. Hence the linguist who wishes to understand this

state must rule out of consideration everything which brought that state

about, and pay no attention to diachrony. The intervention of history can

only distort his judgment."

(Course in General Linguistics, Open Court, La salle, Illinois 1992, P 

81)".

5- "The aim of general synchronic linguistics is to establish the fundamental

principles of any ivdiosynchronic system, the facts which constitute any

linguistic state."(IBID P 99)

6- "(Levi Strauss) believes that this linguistic model will uncover the basic

structure of human mind - the structure which governs the way human

beings, shape all their institutions, artifacts and forms of knowledge."

(Raman Solden, Peter Widdowson, Contemporary Literary Theory, The

University Press of Kentuckey, 1993, PIII)

~ZVðìX!*kxtŠúòHŠHìāi!*yZzgŠ*Ægº6,̈g™ä Cratylas Z#îyätc 7X
zZÑªWŠòZ#îyìÔ�Šg„7ìXZ#îyÐ}¬½F,~CÙ~tc7™[åXŠw
8iï FF!*]tìā½F,~CÙ~ZzgZ#îyŠzâVi!*yZzgŠ*ÆgºÃÇZzg¡~ŒÛZgŠï÷X
Z#îyHìāZâY»**xYyheÐZâ»DqÝƒY@*ìX
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'×h+Y+ÆaŠ&ÀŸ/õ G
G:

/ Donald G. Ellis

/ From Language and Communication, London, Lawerence Erlbaum

Association Publishers. 1992.

/ Sibajiban Bhattacharyya, Bhartri Hari and Withengstein, Dehli, Sahitya

Akademi, 2004.

Î_2.çGJÆ¦g¶KyÅzŸs#ÆaÃgkÆ,]56@*075±ÙX 8X
gzð�ä£!LL—*]ZzgÄc*]óóÆÄZyÐ6591Y~Z&+c***-ãzg;~7HåXZy 9X

Æ7ÃãCŠ~ÎZwtåāWyz{Hqì�Zq-—ãiÃWg^»%:¯Cì?ZkÎZw»�Z[
Z,Vä—*]~„ˆlHX'×h+cÆa5±ÙX

David Lodge (ed) Modern criticism and Theory, Dehli, Pearson, 2003

P 31-56.

10- "... There is nothing outside the text."

"... The writing has no context external to itself which would coerce its

movement."

'×h+,ÆaŠ&ÀŸ/õ G
GX

Frank Lentricchia, After the New criticism, London: Methuem (P 160-73)

—*]ZzgW
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ï~Z¶gZ]ÅZÌ:Zq-Vw
* eZË{−úŠ¡Zã

Abstract:

This research paper highlights the importance of newspapers in the literary research

work. In this paper the researcher has pointed out the last visitor of Allama Iqbal

,based on the news that published in The Civil and Military Gazette on 22 of April

1938.By giving the instance of this news ,it is emphasized that news papers are

contemporary sources and provide numerous hints for further research.

¤{dzZŠ!òV~Z¶gZ]ÅZŠ!ZÌÃZ¬ZÅÃÐŠ¬ŠHìXóŠ*~Ât
çnZzgÌ™âÎZ(g™Y@*ìX÷áxJ-Z¶g~+h}mÅìZkjZáÐ�g

ìXŠzu}ZzgŠ}ŠgZÆZŠ[Ã6,zZymJäÔfZC%ŠÔ!*iZg~Rz){»Z²ZxÌZ¶gZ]

ÆZŠ!Zi+xV6,¬Z+HY@*ìXZyZ²Zâ]ÅœZ‰ÜZK(pZŠ!ï~‰jZßVÐ

Z¶gZ]ÅZÌÃq-̄šŠ7HYYXZkÅZq-VwZD1]ÆjZáÐ&4øFG
I
LÃìX´)

ZDwÅzÃ]6,ZkÇÆCÙZëZzg)ZëZ¶gäZyÆZÙwÅ̧úc*Vîg6,ÎðÔ»i}ZzgD+@
ÆÓxF,%ZiZzgẐiZV±î�â]»îsŸÌFŠâVJ-ZyZ¶gZ]~ÃW@*ìXtƒ

çÜÞŠ'÷XÎwZhT~¦/^ÔZz[ZzgÁz÷CÙZ¶g~Íḡ»ÒÑƒgÐá™Xw
ÆZq-çwZjw~ƒäzZá±îZ°kÅ½7ggzŠZŠZyZ¶gZ]~ñ�ŠìāXÐ

ZDwÆ÷á²Z:•Æ´z{ZyÅ,ÅŠvúc*V˜]Å§szZãZ÷ág}X÷XÎwZh

T~¦/^~ÌZDwÅzÃ]Å¸¬Ô6,78-EiÆîg6,’ZzgZk~Z¹

ÆZÖpÐc*ŠHŠHXZDwÅèÃg{ÐV˜]~Ð Poet,Philosopher and Politician

Zq-òZ[Áz÷rY0*gÜk�Yg„ìX(„ÆyZy~ZyÅi}.â]»ZëãCŠ~â~.
ZkÇÆZ¶gZ]÷āXÅ§sg�q™**ecX§‹ZDwÅ(ÏòÆjZáÐ

ï~Z¶gZ]ÅZÌ:Zq-Vw

Z*Š£QgŠzÔÍḡ»Ò-Eg;ÔÑƒgX *



eZË¬ÔJß~äËuJ-»xHì)1(X´z{Zi,ÔZyÅzÃ]Æñµ6,�°ZpVÔ(ZŠZgzV
Ôz̄¡VÔZŠ'VZzg÷á²zV„ä±î5V»ZZŠ™ÆZk¸ò‚+Aõ

E
6,ZLZL_.!*]»

ZÖg7HåÉczsZzg)czs(Ï¡VäÌZyÅ(Ï].z4Zzgù]ÃyZ•d

7HXZkâqÅÓxF,»gzZ×VZzggzŠZŠZkÇÆZ¶gZ]~ñ�ŠìX
ZDwÆWy~PZq-ŠâVÅ(,~i0+{Zzg¹QC¦k,,ZkÇÆZ¶gZ]~Q÷Zzg

�çÜÞŠ]»ŠgzgppÆ:LãCŠ~â~.»£xqÝ™g÷XïlZrÐlZr°ä»¿
ÌìXZq-ZŠðgZâ~.c*Zq-−‚Z÷ág{[Ã'×h+WÐ(,"»j,«™@*ìZzgt4zZãZ÷ág}
ÎZz‡]ZdïÆaãCŠ0Yc*™D÷X§‹ZDwÆjZáÐZkŠzgÆZ¶gZ]Zkâq
Æ4zZãZ÷ágzVÐ½}7,}÷Zzg§]ZDwÅ'×h+ïÆaFË**xÍØVÅZ’Zð
ßg'ZL,]6,=ñƒñ÷X

2002YÃÓäR6,‚ÁZDwŒÛZgŠc*ŠHåXZk',kÍḡ»ÒÅÎ0+SR,Z$hÓ4jè
E

GIEÎ‚ÌÆ
i%æGLZÈxZi!*âV~ñ�ŠZD1]ÅgzZe$ÃZgŠz~v™ä»µ/¯c*ŠHXZkŠzgZy~

ñi*Ñ$k,~Ô‡&åJLZWÑ$k,~ÔZDwZ»Šòz){~ñ�Š6,ZäZ¶gZ]ZzgZyÅâMz̀ŠÚ»
ñµxWc*XZyZ¶gZ]~ZDwÅzÃ]ÆjZáÐ�¥â]Šg`‰Ôz{ZkaÌªZyÁ

I,āZy~Ð‰!*':Üsâ�Zye°iÆn5‰ÉÑƒg~ñ�Š**ñgZIè
ŠZø)2(ÌZyÐÑD¸c*ZyÆqzÐz{!*'"ƒ_‰XZDwÆjZáÐèYäzZà
úÒ{ÎZö/c*VÌ¹özŠZ0+Zi~ZyZ¶g~Z:¬]Å¤&™g„‰XVwÆîg6,ZDw
ÅzÃ]ÅZ̧¶gZ]Å!*‡°{Z÷áoV~22Z6,sÃ÷áùƒðXZk@*íÅZKzz¶)3(ÎwZh
T~¦/^~¬Ô6,ZDwÅzÃ]Å̧úc*Vîg6,÷áùƒðTÅ,~Šg`Zk{6,ëgu
Ð‰:

 "On wednesday night he...talked at length with Baron von Veltheim, an old

friend from Germany.They discussed philosophy and politics about mid

night.(4)

ZÏgZ]ZDwäzÃ]0*ðÔZkZëZzgWy~5‡]»ZjZwZgŠz~7MXZ¶g~Z:¬]
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Æ_.t5‡]Áz÷b‚][RV6,”ìXLLi0+{gzŠóóZzgLL¤xZDwóóÆWy~,]6,²
eZË¦i¬$+~Æ*yLLZDwÅWy~gZ]óó~Zk5‡]»uu~‚f™ñ�Šì)5(XZy

£?Æ_¬ÐtZ0+Zi{Î**½"5é GEMM**eìāZkîs5‡]~ŠzâV−VÆâÎÁÁ

ñç¬]6,WƒðÔÛyÃyzZ÷�Ãy¸ÔZy»ZÝ**x¸ìc*¼ZzgÔZy»ZDwÐg*“

ÐåÔZ¤/z{ZDwÆŠaŠz2V~÷áï÷ÂQZDwÅÎZö/c*VZyÆE+™}Ð{àYV
÷ÔZKWy~÷áxÃZã”h+úZgnÆƒDƒñZDwäZyÐZã[RVNùÍZgZHÔHt
5‡]¬Ðð¶ÔHZDwäZk5‡]ÆaÃð{mZÈxHåXLLYzh+2wóó~ZDwÆ
Wy~Ï]»Áz÷Zq-Zq->Þgkge6,ìÔz;V6,ZyÆ�Zx[ñ�Š¸ÔZyÅ’k,zVÐz;V

WäYäzZßVÅå,QìÔ‚íāZyÆçnZzgZŠzc*]»f™Ìñ�ŠìpZyZ¶g~

Z:¬]Å,Zy’k,zV~7QX
22Z6,s8391ÆÎwZhT~¦/^ÅZ:¬]ÐzZh¬]Åˆl~…ÛyÃy

(ïŠHXZk*yÆQÐZk5‡]»ZjZwŠg} 6 zZ÷�»̀ði!*y~–ŠH*y)

,ÐMìTÆ_.02Z6,s8391Å÷áx̀*ÆÛyÃyzZ÷�X»ZÝ**x|;Î

ìÔ´)ZDwÐYLLYzh+2wóó‰Xt5‡]¬Ðð¶X|;Îä (Hans-Hasso)

̀*ÐgzZ:ƒñ´)ZDwÃ',r3�çGE~ZKWæÅ!Z:q8¤/ZxÆfg)Š~¶Xt8¤/Zx

ZDwñi*~ñ�ŠìX|;ÎZDwÆ©wÆ5‡ZV~Ð:¸XZKgziZ‚ÛzV™Cƒð
¡ÅzzÐØÅ5‡ÂV»Ÿ½"5é GEMMņ̃sƒ[åXZyqÑ]ZzgZkßg]èqw~|;Î

ZDwÐY‰XZDwÅÎZö/-VÐZk÷áxÆ©Ñ]7,|™Z0+Zi{ƒ@*ìāZDwäZk
5‡]Æa¼:¼ZÈx¢zgHXVwÆîg6,ZrVäZkŠygæsxÐìŹð)7(XZk

(XZk÷áxZDwä©w 8 ÷áxZDwÆ'×Z`~tK“»jZ!ÎwZhT~¦/^~ÌMì)
ÆÜsZC—pZ[Ç{ÐẐZ™!*CÙŠZÑy~–ZŠc*åXtÓxúZï/ªCÙ¹©àâÎÆ÷

pZDwÆWy~Zc*xÆ7èÃ©wÐ¹?Ø™÷XªkHìāZyúZïÆ$øFL6,Š{|

;ÎÐ5‡]™ä»ZÈx÷áïƒYìX|;ÎÃZDwÅ¤/Cƒð¡»DåXZ,VäZL

ï~Z¶gZ]ÅZÌ:Zq-Vw



*y~–ìāz{Ñƒg~ZLŠz2VÃtÈ™ZDwÐY‰¸āz{Zq-¿ÐYYgì
÷�i0+ÏZzgñ]Åu6,9ZìZzgz{tŠ9eT÷āZyÏ]~Zq-Z(¿�ñ]Æñçq

(X 9 6,‚g~/ÎøZzgqg;ÔZ[ZkÆZˆ‚]H÷)

|;Î¾zƒWë[Ð¼Šk,I´)ZDwÐYLLYzh+2wóóWñX´)ZDwä_è
´ª6,Zy»ZLwHXtZ%ªZyÁìāZDwäúZgnÅZâ”]~ZyÐîs5‡]Å�
WŠSgZ]J-Yg~g„XZÏŠyZ#ZDwǢZÚiZ£äeZË‹IÐZDwÅ¡Æ
!*g}~Z§gHåÂ‹I»�Z[j,Z‚ÛZ:åXøgZìwìZkjZáÐÌZDw¢o

,Æâ´¸X|;ÎZ#ZDwÐYWñÂZDwÅÓCð•™:ƒäÆ',Z',g{̂¶

ÔZkÆ‚B‚B̧‹Íc*ðÌ{àuJ-iZbƒ_¶ÔŠ)ÔŒÔŠwZzg�hzVÅ1ZµÐ¶

XøgZÑŒVZDwÆúZgnÅ,Šg`™**7ÉZyÆ;VgYáÆUÅ§sZ÷ág{™**
ì�ZkWy~÷áxJ-Zy»ëŠxg;XZLZyWy~Ï]~ÌZDwä|;ÎÃZkîsF,5‡]
~Zk!*]»ZˆkJ-:ƒäŠc*āz{PwVÆ¶y÷X´)ZDwäZyÏ]~÷{c*ŠZ“
»Ìo]Šc*XZ¹|;Î»Zg‚w™Š{z{»geJ-c*Šåā�|;ÎäZDwÅ‚D{Æñµ6,
̀*ÐZg‚wHåZzgT~Z,VäZK(Õz#èJZzgZDwÅ¡Æ!*g}~›½~

¡÷»ZÖgHåXZDwäZk5‡]ÆW¸i~|;ÎÆZyŠà_.!*]6,Zy»]tZŠZH²
|;ÎZk»geÃÈw`¸X

tÌ÷ÐZ·tìā́)ZDwäZKzÃ]ÐP„]Iñ]Æñçq6,WÅ
X|;Î˜÷:LLZk5‡]~ȩ̈òZzg—ñ]ÆâÎñ�Š�Ût6,{àŠk,J-!*'™D
gìXZ̧ZxÅñ]ZzgËZq-�ÛŠÅñ]Æ!*g}~Z,Vä(,~yŠZ�Ûzi!*'XXZkñçq

(ñ]Æñçq6,|;ÎäZDw»z{ 10 ÆjZáÐFÃc*]øg}Šgxyi%æGLcWñXóó)

czsÄÌŠCÙZc*�À$éMMz{WI¤/ZsÆîg6,Šg`™DZ̧zg�|;ÎÅeZ],~~ÌWI¤/ZsÅ
ßg]~ñ�Šå:

%vŠzZx  %Àâ„  ā  ),~  OV
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¤/ŠŠ   F,   Ñ)g  pŠ  ™Š{è  }.Z

|;ÎÆ(ÏÔdzZŠ!UzVÆ‚B‚BZyÅ,~(‚UÌ{™¸̈å
XZ,VäZKi0+Ï»ic*Š{F,²ā§z(s#~¦/ZgZXZ,VäZ.YÅ(s#ÐzZhZK
c*ŠZ¤VÃeZ],~Å̂~’k,H�ˆZiZV÷áùƒN)11(X´)ZDwäZk5‡]~ZyÆ
_./Y(s#ÃuZ;XZ¤/pZkZ%ÅÃð’k,~ÞŠ]Âøg}‚t7WmpªkHìā|;Î

Å(s#Æ:©~¼(ÏúZïÌ¸X|;Î̀*Å(„~Zë£xgnp¸ZzgÛy

BD¸X̀*~ÛyB**÷áyzØ•ZzgZ³ZiÅ!*]ŒY@*ìXeZËYzh+ZDwÔZÚiZ£Zz
gZ¶gZ]ä|;ÎÃZÏ**xÐc*ŠHìXi0+{gzŠÆ»A$ä)Â"$ÆZi+xV~(LLÃyóó

ÆÂÃ-Vg¶Hìā«Ã~LL{yóó7,JY@*ìZzgáyƒ@*ìāÃðÛy{yZDwÐYWc*

óóB@*ìT»ÈLLÃyóóìX|;ÎZzgZDwŠzâV Of óóZôm,~~LL Von åX̀ði!*y»ÂLL

(„ÆÃ~It#Ðá™ißg]èqwJ-÷~Ãgnp¸X¹Y@*ì|;ÎÓÆ.e$

ŒÛd$Z̧zg(ÏZñg~ZyÅçz-$H™D¸XZkZ%Æ!*[~ÌWgZñ�Š÷ā|;ÎÅ
Zkñµ6,',RWæÓÆúÒ}ÅƒðZzgZy»ÑŒVÆqÑ]»Y,̂{¢8å)21(XZ,Vä
',RÆẐjjîygzZ:ƒ**åXZk5‡]~ZDwäZ¹ZjjîyÐ0¥â]ÅàN
XZk5‡]Æ(ÏUîV6,ïÅRöñ�ŠìXZkiâä~y6,Zày»gZ`åÔWä
zZáŠâV~̀*ZzgZày¬@kBÆyZy~wpÆîg6,ZF,äzZá¸XZyqÑ]~

|;Î»ŒVW**Zzǵ)ZDwÐnŠ!ìw™**Ë6©ÅÍZ„Š}YìX
´)ZDwÃ̀*Ð{™måT»ZÖgZyÆ;V!R6,ÌƒZìXZkÚ»Z0+Zi{

LLZq-÷áxóóÐÎc*YYìXeZËYzh+ZDwÆ–w|;Î;àw',v~ZyÆë$g{`
¸)31(XÛyÃyzZ÷�|;ÎZzgZDwÆëŠgkƒä»jZ!́)ZDwǢZÚiZ£Æ;V
Ìñ�Šì)41(XZkjZáÐÌïÅRöñ�ŠìāZDwÆ̀*ÆZx[ÆgzZ*
ZDwÐi0+ÏÆ¾%µJ-gìZzgZDwÅ„~Š*~Zy»™ŠZg¾uJ-g;X̀*Åz{plÍZg
c*Š,�LLZq-÷áxóóÅßg]¹¬%5+k,ƒ_‰ÔZy»@ZkWy~÷áxJ-Ì7Š®Ñc*å

ï~Z¶gZ]ÅZÌ:Zq-Vw



XZk5‡]~ZDwZKC7~ÔZx[ZzgZ‚E+{Åc*ŠzVÃ|;ÎÆ‚B@*i{™DgìX
Z¶g~Z:¬]Æ_.|;ÎgZ]Æ‚hñWzZ:‰ÂZkÆˆZDwÎäÆ

a−‰XgZ]ŠzWÆµnZyÅWç”h+1Æ!*)̄?Xð‚hñ0*õWZDwä
zÃ]0*ðTÆZq-Zq-xÅgzŠZŠgkge6,ìXZkWy~÷áxÆ>Þ>ÞÆgkge6,Z¤/¼7ì
Âz{ÛyÃyzZ÷�|;ÎÐ´)ZDwÅt5‡]ìXtjZ!ÌZ¶gZ]»%ƒÈ5ìāT
~Zk5‡]»**‡&ÿELF,Šh+o]ñ�ŠìZzgóŠ*ÃZD1]~ÎZöÆjZáÐ*©**:

ŠîYìX|;ÎäðÆ�V~ZDwÅzÃ]Å¸7,SÂZ¹Zq-§b»Š_ÎYèz{
ZDwÅzÃ]ÐP]I„ZyÆ0*kÐZJ™Wñ¸XZkjZáÐW**÷~\)ÿ

I
»t]H

''It was a atrange  coincidence that the last visitor who saw Iqbal p&ì:
(15)befoer his death was a German"

ZDwÐWy~5‡]ZiÛyÃyzZ÷�|;Î

áW:¬%g=çz-$:eZË{−¡Zã
)t*ỳði!*yÐZgŠz~F,ÀHŠHìXZkK~…̀ðWnÔÑƒg»¬zyqÝ

g;X(

÷áxÆz‰Ü~czs÷á²z…u·ZDwÐ5XZ,Vä_6,gege÷ZZLw

HXW\Fâ{ÐjZ̧zgZÏ´ªÆZy»Z3ÎõwåXZ¹Šw»¬g£å�Z[”h+ßg]
Z(g™[åÔZ$o-ā)é GG

Å1ZµÐizgV6,¶ÔWç~ñ»ZF,WäÆ:LZyÅÓCð½"5é GEMMiZb
ƒ_¶XZâ´ªÆ!*z�ŠZyÅc*ŠZ“Zh¶ÔZ,Vä�ÛZ}.àÐ÷~Zy(pZ÷]»
]tZŠZH�~äZ¹†g~~ZyÅ‚^,‚D{Æñµ6,»geÅßg]~Zg‚wÅ‰X

Z,Vä÷~qD(0VÃuZ;ZzgZy~ZKŠw8o-ö FF»ZÖgÌHXë[RV,Zzg®Å4,ZÆV6,
!*]’A™DgìÔ¬@(Ïßg]èqw6,ÌëäÁ™!*'XXZDẁ*~¼²āg{Ù

Æ:LZzg{mîg6,Í,ÆæZbƒäÅzzÐ̀ð�d$Ðp[zZ�¸X*F̧
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‚ßVÐz{÷~ZkgZñÅ6,�l@*G™D−Wgì¸ā̀*Zzgyz*yÆâÎk̂Zzg

ãCŠ~gzZ*L™ä»z‰ÜWyàìX
Z¤/p~Ñƒg~ZLŠz2VÆ‚tZLZk@*W,»ZÖg™[åā~Zq-¿ÐY

Yg;ƒV�ñ]Æ4,Šq-9Zìp=CÙ¦/Z0+Zi{:åā~Zy»Wy~5‡CU*"$ƒVÇXZŒ

gziÔZ]12Z6,sÅðÃ÷~5‡]ÆP]ˆyz*y½Æ<ZķÆ‚B÷áùƒñā

ZDwzÃ]0*‰÷X÷~Zk5‡]Æ0*õ]ˆZy»ZÙwƒZX7g}yz*yÆjw
ÔYç]Ô°Z—Zzg!*iZgZkÎv~È™Š�‰XZyÅzÃ]6,Z¶gzV~–ŠH:

LL$+|ÅgZ]W\¹÷ltKl¸X̀*ÐW\ÆZq-6,ZäŠz„ÛyÃyzZ÷�
YÆaWñÂW\ä¹Šk,J-ZyÐ!*'XXZyÆŠgxy,Zzg(„6,W

WŠSgZ]J-Yg~g„XZ#¶yZJ™gzZ:ƒZÂW\ÎäÆ=pá‰X2W)gZ](

W\ÅWç?ÂW\ä!*NN*8-6,ÎXÅDe$ÅXXXu·ZDwäWy~Ü]ZŠZ
™Dƒñ¹LL~›yƒVX~ñ]Ð7<ÍZ@*X~Zk»ZLw—ZDƒñ™zV

(16 ÇXóó)
ZyÓVÆŴ\Zfe$Åª~−‰Zzg0*õ4ẐKYV{ÛèÇÆ4Š™

Š~XZkx÷á²äZKñ]ÐGg{4¬�ZÃg¾ÔZy»Q~äZ¶gZ]ÐqÝ

HXtZÃgÃgÏ~÷Ô~Zy»̀ð~F,À7™@*ƒVX
uz§gC!*iWh+ā**h+
$o-+õ
E

GZisiWh+ā**h+

uWægziÇgèZ,M}

Š¤/ŠZ**ñgZiWh+ā**h+)71(

)z{uzg�Z[âè»z0[ìZ[ß™̂WñÇc*7WñÇ?siÐƒZ»ÃðÑïWñ

Çc*7WñÇXZkM»²āY§]Z[Óxƒ@*ìÔÃðŠzuZŠZ**ñgZiZ[WñÇc*7WñÇX(
÷Zt£7Zzg:„~pŠÃZk!*]»ZI&ƒVā~ZDwÅ,ZzgZyÆ®»

ï~Z¶gZ]ÅZÌ:Zq-Vw



õ²*î7™zVX@*ëÔtZq-0|ìāZDwZ.YÅx†]~.e$úc*V£xÆqï
¸X{mîg6,yz*yZzgZk,ZyÆ�RZzgdZ¬6,ZyÅwgz×*g}Å¶XW\\VZzg

÷á²zV~qèŠ¤/¸XZyÅzÃ]Ã7g}yz*y~̧ò‚+Aõ
E

Æîg6,CkHŠHX7g~Š*Æ
›âVäZLZkBvyÃ:ÜsCkHÉW[Šh+{ÌƒñX

t¼k,»ÐZzgZ·¹Z%ìā~Zy»Wy~5‡CåXZk5‡]~ë{àŠk,J-̧òZzg
—ñ]ÆâÎ·z]ZzgZyÆÃc*]ZzggD**]6,!*'™DgìXZkñçqÆjZáÐ

Z,Vä(,~yŠZ�ÛziWÅXZyÆ�Ûi0+Yzh+ZDwÃ~ä±e$**)Zg‚wH�yz*yÆ
Z¶gZ]~÷áùƒZXZyÆzZ−èHxÃG*y~Š®™äÅOñ!*Š÷á„KÆ‚tºm(
6,DÙZgzVo]qzVÅñ�ŠÏ~4›{uHŠHX

zZŠ~YòZzgu~ôÐÃðZ¶g÷áù7ƒ@*XW`32Z6,s8391Ãyz*yÐWäzZá
Z¶gZ]Æfg)u·ZDwÅzÃ]ÅZ:qâÂ‚g}!*iZgÈƒ‰XZkx=ZDw»WI

¤/Zs(,~”]Ðc*ŠWc*�Z,VäZhJð‚w¬÷~eZ],~6,Šc*åXZkWy~5‡]~Ô~

äZyÆ‚tZyÆWI¤/ZsÆZÖpŠCÙZñÌ¸XZkÄ»̀ðF,À7™@*ƒVX
OV),~ā%vèâ„%vŠzZx

}.Z™Š{pŠÑx‚gF,¤/ŠŠ

tÌ÷Z·¹Z%ìāWI¤/ZseZ],~6,‘YäzZÑtÄZDwÆWy~Ü]Ðz̃

ìXu·ZDwäŠvdxÁÆ‚B‚B,YY6,eZËf$Åe¤/~ñà-Eg;ÐqÝÅ
Ô‰`Zzgßy-Eg;~ÃgÏ7,JDgìX2291~Ó#Öè',¤6Å§sÐZ¹LLuóó»æ[
5X

̀*ZDw»W!*ðzí:åZzg:„Zkui}~ZyÅa,¹÷Zð~‰X@*ëÔt|

ìāZDwÅ„~!*6Ï~̀*ä¹Zë™ŠZgZŠZHX̀ði!*yzZŠ[ÆZDw6,ZW,Z]ÃÃZ0+Zi
™**e7XZDwÆWy~Ü]Ã$åLÃgnpƒñZzgZK(‚c*ŠZ¤VÃÜ™Dƒñ~LL

=]1óóÆtPZÖpZDwÆ—g7™@*ƒV:
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LLz{�i0+ÏÐ].ZƒDƒñŠzŠ·âg»¦gZLŠw~nZz6,ZJg;ìÔŸÅÈØV
ZzgZkÅuzVÐ!*CÙòg;ìÔ÷}4,Šq-z{.e$Zg«µÅ§s(,|g;ìYèz{Zk�

ÐëWl̈ƒä`ìāTÅe>Ø~ZkäZKi0+Ï¦/Zg~¶Xóó)32Z6,s8391(
///

jZÙZzgjZá
¬Ô@Jß~Å"LLZDwÆWy~Šz‚wóó),·ZDwZ»Šò0*ÎyÔ!*gÎx8791(ZDw )1(

ÆWy~Šz‚ßVÆjZáÐ̧ò].z4Å@*gõ»ZjZw‚tÑCìXZkÂ[~Z¶gZ]Ã
ãCŠ~wŠ~ˆìXZkÂ[~´)ZDwÆWy~Šz‚ßVÅ¹QC¦k,Â‚t7WC

pZ¶gZ]ZzgŠ*zm,~â~.Z]Å¯6,̧~].z4»¶Ky¢zg‚tÑCìX
ÛyÃyzZ÷�)|;Î(»**x22Z6,s8391ÆZ¶gZ]~ñ�ŠìXt**xøg}a**ââk )2(
åÔZkaëäÑƒgÆZID!*<mZDwÙÎVÐgZ‚‡ìHÂZ,VäZk**xÐzZ/

Æ!*[~Ñd»ZÖgHXTÆˆøg~Šw8o-ö FFZk,ÆjZáÐ(,fˆātÃyÏ
,ìāTÅWy~5‡]»f™Z¶gZ]~ñ�ŠìpZDwÅÎZö/c*VZzgZkÇÆ

ZDwÙkZkÐ**zZ�÷XÚ[ÆË̂äZ™Zx,ð™r#Æ!*g}~Cc*āZ,V
äZkjZáÐ08ÅŠ;ð~Zq-*y–å�gzi**)LLâZñz‰Üóó~÷áùƒZåXZyÐ

5‡]ZDwZ»ŠòÆŠí~ƒðpZk!*[~t5‡]ZkaÆU*"$:ƒðāZyÆ;VÐ

ZyÆ*y»F,Z…̃ïeZzg:„'×h+¥â]XZ%Z,VäZâ$!*ã¢zg�ÛâðāCÙð˜4fõ G»
̀ði!*y~–ƒZ*y)�ë‚Bá‰¸(F,À™ä6,ZKWâŠÏªCÙÅXZy»F,À”{

*yLLZDw:ætzf[ÅÃ~óó),·YÏ-Eg;ÔÑƒgÔ2002(~÷áùƒZX
12Z6,sÃZZ

Å{-
÷E‚hñ0*õW´)ZDwäzÃ]0*ðXZkz‰ÜJ-Z¶gZ]Æ!*‡°{Zi+cZk )3(

%gëgÇ~ÌZ÷á®)Æ%ZiÐ¦/g™!*iZgzV~W`ƒD÷ZzgZy~ÃðZŸ†c*F,ç
e7ƒCXZka12Z6,sÆZ¶gZ]Æ!*‡°{Zi+xV~ZDwÅzÃ]Å̧7QXZŒ

gzi22Z6,sÆÓxZ¶gZ]äZk‚+Aõ
E

Å̧¬Ô6,£wzsÆ‚B÷áùÅXZ%12Z6,s

ï~Z¶gZ]ÅZÌ:Zq-Vw



ÆŠyZ¶gZ]ä´)ZDwÅzÃ]6,Sà<÷áùK¸X

(4) Civil and Military Gazette,Friday .April 22,1938.Vol.Lix No.4299,P.1

5±Ù:LLi0+{gzŠX§]èZDw»Z!òŠzgóóZieZËYzh+ZDwÔm176ÔLL¤xZDwóóZiZÚiZ£ )5(

Ôm561ZzgLL_5åELKóóZieZË¦i¬$+~Ôm932X
(6) ''Letzte Begegnung mit Iqbal'': "Tagobiicher aus Asien",Band

,Classen-Verleg,Hamburg,1956.

Yzh+ZDwÔeZË:LLi0+{gzŠóóÔm176X )7(
(8) Civil and Military Gazette,Friday .April 22,1938.P.1                                           

(9) Hans-Hasso:"Tagebucher aus Asian" Band 1,Classen-Verlag, Hamburg,

1956   P.138                                                                                                                          

(10) Hans-Hasso:__________________ Ibid_________________                          

|;ÎÅc*ŠZ¤V6,ŒeZ],~ÅZ÷á®)̀*Ð6591Y~ƒðXZk"Å'×h+,Æa )11(

óóX 6 5±�ÛâNLLjZÙ�

)21(Yzh+ZDwÔeZË:LLi0+{gzŠóóm176X
)31(XXXXXXZ$}é GEMMXXXXXXXXXX

)41(LL¤xZDwóóZiZÚiZ£Ôm561X
(15) Annemarie Schimmel:"Germany and Iqbal"from"Muhammad Iqbal and

the three realms of the spirit" ed by Hera us gegben,P.45                                  

|;ÎäZL*y~ËZ¶g»jZ!7Šc*X@*ëZ¶gÆZkF,À”{Q»Z½kÎwZhT~ )61(

¦/^)22Z6,s8391(Ð̃zìX
12Z6,sÆ�VZzg22Z6,sÆZ¶gZ]~ZDwÆèÃg{ÃgÏZÃg„Šg`÷XZyZ¶gZ]Å )71(

âMz™‡Z+ZWÑ$k,~²Ãbñi*Ñ$k,~~ñ�ŠìXZkjZáÐŠw8iï FF!*]tìā
TÑ$k,~~âMz™ñ�Š¶z;VZk™Ð6,.$ï%ÅáyZ[¶ZzgTÑ$k,~~á

Šg}Šg„qª~¶z;VâMz™7¶XTÑ$k,~~6,ZäZ¶gZ]ÅÃb7,~¶Ôz;V
¯I»8™zZäÅœªx:¶X[Å)]ÆÃ~It#ZK(piîg6,qÑ]èˆ
!*ÂVÐ}ic*Š{«÷X

///  
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ZgŠz¹)@*g]Zßw6,($+s—ãÚø~P̂zm,
* qƒ$Zy·a;y

Abstract:

This article is a qualified appreciation of the back-breaking efforts made by The Urdu

Dictionary Board Karachi, which is in the december of producing her monumental

work of the Udru magnum opus. Started half a century ago in 1958, concluding

volume of its first edition is in progress. 

Various technical suggestions regarding the structure of its essential appendices,

shorter version and to anew its entire content are put forward in this article. Roadmaps

for devising Internet Edition & Urdu Corpus on the threshold of this magnum opus are

too mentioned.

ZgŠz¹1ge™Zc)ZÍiF,�ö
G
LZgŠz1ge(äZ#¯VZgŠz¹6,»xÑzqHåQkz‰Üiâ:

ZåZzgF,¶]ÌXpXßÍVäSk»µ/¯c*åQyÅŠzg|»Z0+Zi{Sk¹ÃËÌ£x
ÐŠÚÐ7‚ãHYYìXQkz‰ÜÆÀòqÑ]t¸ā‚g~¸xWiZŠ~Æ_."Ð

u÷ág¶XyzîVäZq-i!*yÃŠzi!*3¯ä~ZK‚g~̧'Zzg&&Üs™Š~‰XQ,V
äZKi!*yÐ²!ZzgÃgÏÆZÖpï%ÃŠOx¯1XSk»$+¸g›¿SŠOÌƒZZzgi!*yÅLLsóó

»¿ŒVSkeKÚ6,;c*ŠHāy~ÆZi@ÔââkZÖpÃ"YHYäÎXtsÜsi!*y
Æ/~ZEwJ-„özŠ7g„É¹âÁVäÌt»xÑzq™1X̧]~Sk¿ÅVw~
LL�Û45ë XEYL¬%{óó7ÅY$ËìÔā7591Y~å3zZáSkÆa¸Zi+c~y~Æ¼ZÖp
ïwŠb‰Xÿ1þÎÔā̄VZgŠz¹~t»x7HŠHÉ'LLZz±i«çEeeÖ~Å§bSk~
ÌŠ*z].h+ÔázuzgZòƒ„nÆZÖpŠg`K‰÷Xóóÿ2þ

W`Šzg¹$+wŠHìXQkz‰Ü~dZzgúZòi!*y6,²šMZzgÃg8LYðƒð¶ÔW`Å
ZgŠz�Û&½3ï EYGG–[ƒ̂ìX�ZÖpLZz6,}ÔŠîc*6,ZñŒYD¸Ô-VgzZ•¬x~W‰÷ā

ZgŠz¹)@*g]Zßw6,($+s—ãÚø~P̂zm,

8ñ"5»4jè
EGGIE6s»ÒCÙ~7gX *



Ã+Cå GEZyÃyHì?âMzz- Fridge Ã0Zzg Bulb Qy6,[ā»S:t™**e„7g;XW`
ZzzyÆaLLyŠñYz&aAóóZ¤/pZz±i«çEe~ñ�ŠìpL‹7ÔZzg:L‹YñÇX‹Â

HÔ–Ì7YñÇXgzK¤/xgppÆ',@Ã;^0*^ë÷;›k,ZzgçÆNhzVÐá™
™ZcÆöÈZ3ÿXLi!*âVÆyzV~~äZ[J-SkÆaLLÂ”Zyóó}',@*Y@*7‹X
¹~tÂ–ÂìÔª~7Wc*X0*Îy½ÆßvŠzŠ|ÆZz6,_zZàÇhSµÃÂ5ð
)!*Ñð(c*‚hSë÷Z#ā!*¹CÙnÅ̀Ã™*„ë÷XSÏ§bÀzV6,S,~Ð“WzZà

(ë÷ÔŒÔ83ï FNEOHÔ]Òð M^c*9¡ç EN~Ãð7HXÈYÌ crease ÷Ã‚g}„ZgŠzzZá™m,)
7X

pÙÅ!*]ìā̄VZgŠz¹~¦/¸Ûœ~~i!*y~ƒäzZàp´VzZãîg6,
ÃWC÷X«¢)S÷á®):7791Y(~Z¤/Zôm,~Â»Z0+gZ`0*õËV~Zq-ÅZz‰ÐM

ìÂSå,¢)S÷á®):âga7002Y(~Zôm,~ZÖpÆZ0+gZY]»Úƒ+A)45é
GE

GES�k‚(,|ŠH
ìXtW`ÅdZzgúZòZgŠzi!*yÅÐ}?ÏìX|tìāSyZÖpÆZCheÐZgŠzÅ
¦k,™~7ÉfíÒZÖp~(,ðZgƒðìXZgŠzÃðQYhßg]i!*y7ā6ZÖpÅ»gÐ

k,ÇgìX
QgŠz¹)¯V(ÅŠÆˆMÒ{ÆnŠg`fŝzm,Š~IXßÍVÆagZ{ŠZy
Zzg‚gZVƒYìÂSk@Ze$Æ‚Bāz{WÒ{‚g~i0+Ïz÷¦/Zg}ÇÔË´º~QkÅ

ú™Š~X-VSy),gÍV»;;ZzgSyáÆÆÔ�(,_(,_pŠÌ%8üELÜë¶ÔŠxŠx
Ððh}ðh}ÃA6,4y›3ðŠ¶ÑXøg~BZzg(Ïi0+Ï6,SyÆ"·ZW,Z]÷X

),gvÆ»xc*£xÅUy7™g;Xc*ŠÙā�Ûây™r#äŠk
‚w~Šk¢,÷áùÅ‰X¹1geÅSŠZg‹ZdÅt}.#Ö

T6,W\W`âñg÷Ô×xÅā9ìXªÀSkÇ}6,ÃðZzg
´åZzgW`W\÷X4õzg}~-V¹YYìāt}.#Ö

8çXLCQCYîVìÔW`SŠOÀQŠOXz,SkYuŠ¶6,W\Ã
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ic*Š{plƒäÅ¢zg]7YVāt!*]¬xìāS÷á®)~
u®)Å¸̈zz].h+0VÅ�ÛZbìX$¨45é GGGESZ(ìÌXvÔæ

™sƒŠHc*7?
LL²nìāR‹ŠÆaW\Å¡&6,~äZgŠzÆZ']ZB]

ÅdVÆ¼Z,ZÖpÔõzgZ]Zzg¢‚ZÑVwz){ ~ Zzg {Ð
Y.$™ëY™a÷X»ZEwÁŠÚÃ5ìXSyZÖpÅ6+Cé XEð
Ð˜V_¬~SyÅR‹Š̂l™**W‚yƒŠHìz÷~Sy
~ÐZK¢zg]ÆņZÖpZEwÌ™©8ƒVXÑtìā
tZÖpßÍVÅóƒVÆ‚tWä'ZzgßvS¹',@*™,X

pSk»tÈ7ā',Z$›é EEg̀Z$›é EEg‰ZÖpXÐ45ë XLGWäÐ
ìÔÌW`ÅZgŠz~ZEw™ÆZgŠzÅçQhZäÅ−™à
YñX~SkçA~ZoƒVXZzgZôoÅtgzlSkò~
Yg~gppÅÌ[™@*ƒVāËÂÆZEw~:Â&4øGNEc*ú$ø

JI
LD

ÅR‹ŠÂW\Ã¼²ā¬{Z Ëg Zzg ƒŠ{ Wä0*ñZzg:„c*zÏX
ÌŠ~‰X´z{Zi,S™r#ÅLLâuÑuóóÔLLà‹ˆZëóóÔ
LLà‹ïYßO~óóÔLLDµqàóóÔLLf!W»_·DZ#îy

ÐZáJ-óóZzgLLf[~WiZŠÄZzgQkÆIt#óóÅR‹ŠÆ
R‹Šïw™À„W\Å}.#Ö~gzZ:Å÷X stray ‚B‚BP

X¸]Ð~ätZÖpÔõzgZ]Zzg¢‚ZÑVwz){a÷Qy
~Yy&Ò54ø FGHÔe&½è EE¯g'Zzg;$jè EEY$jè EEÆ´z{�Û45ë XEYLW/Ô
âgZB]Ô�Û45ë XEYLZW,Ô‡Z+ZB]Ôv[ZB]ÔYìZB]Ô�Û45ë XEYL

ÈÔ�Û45ë XEYL¬%{Ô@*`ZB]Ô¸‹gzi%{ÔZgŠzDº!¹Zzg
º!DZgŠz¹ÔYìZÑVwÔy~DZgŠz¹ZigZzgZˆggZîZûÔ

ZgŠz¹)@*g]Zßw6,($+s—ãÚø~P̂zm,
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+A.è
E
EELF,�ö

G
LZgŠzyZ¥/|»ZgŠzDy~¹ÔÇg{zY!œî0™ZcÆ
Z.yÆ¸]Ô²ZB]Ô9ziZB]ZzgZ

+A.è
E
EELF,�ö

G
LZgŠz»

ZgŠzDZôm,~¹z){÷áï÷X=tìāiâäÅƒZ$+wˆ
ìÔSkaZZ<m�Û45ë XEYL¬%{ÐZÖpSkZôoÐa÷ā
{Ø²!ÔF,ÅZzgÃgÏÆQyZÖpÃ�ZgŠzÆZ0+gZCŠzg¦/Zg`
÷ZzgZ[6iâäÆZÖpQyÅ(á`÷ÔŠ„¬™Šc*
YñXZyìāW\Sk7À.ïGLiÐZ·t™,ÐX÷~gÉð
¢zgÙX
=Z0+Zi{ƒZìā&ÄZY:ẐëÔïYßO~ZzgZ1k_(,}

(÷XÃÒ™zVÇāSyÆ¼ Wordsmith ¾wÆ¹âZi)
Æ´z{(Ì�Æa7™jVÔZzg�Å¼Zzg ~ Zzg { ZÃg)

(~ZÖp÷„ ~ Zzg { ÃÐPR‹ŠÌXz,SyŠzdV)
Ä�t»xËzWOk6,;c*YnX¾qwX
tZ:qÌBā¹1geÆWÒ{Z@Zs~Šz¢zV~Skx¹

Å3açLz„ìX3ÆSk»xÆXi{eKÚÅ¥â]Ì
Q,Vä÷}‚BJNXSÏ!*"$¼²nczn™**eLƒVX

T§bxZz±i«çEe¹»ŠzuZZi+cÔ3ZzgJìÔ¬Zi+cÆ
Ý%ZiÆ‚B‚Bºgì¸ZzgSÏzzÐtÜZ:»xå

ƒZÔZgŠz»tx¹ÌSÏF,KM6,»ecX÷~gZñìā3
»»xÂ¸gìp‚B~Šz&&¢~<6,Ì»xÑzq™Šc*
YñXSk<~z{ƒZÖpÔõzgZ]Ô¢‚ZÑVwZzg¹z'
z){WYNX»:
)1(c*ÂS0+gZ`7ƒe;
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)2(Zzgz{XÆS0+gZ`~ËnÅtŠgWðì)‰ÑzqÅ
¢zV~¡**)Îc*ŠHì(;
)3(Zzgz{XÅR‹Š7ïm‰ZzgQ¹Ëx¹Æ3,}
jZáÆ‚BÉŠc*ŠHì;
)4(Zzgz{XÅŠg`™Š{R‹ŠÐŠ*F,&4R‹Šˆ~^„

ƒN;
)5(Zzgz{�6÷;
)6(Zzgz{�ZgŠz~@*i{zZgŠƒñ÷X

=Zyìāt»x¹u®)ÐƒYñÇYVāSkÆaWzZ
¬Ð„»gìZzg¹1ge»»g¦/ZgoSk6,©à»x»¬Š~Ì
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aÆZÖpzõzgZ]z){Å„ƒVÏÔZzgW\Y…÷āZ,ZÖp
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(ÅÂ‰Zz‡]ÜsZq-Zq-�„»°ƒÏZzgz{Ì meaning

ZZkxZ+TJ-g‚ð¬xìX
Zq-Zzg?m,tìāSÚ,MÆŠ*½~LLq¢**øóóƒäÅzzÐ

6ZÖpÆaPxSÚ,M‚çVÐR‹ŠaYäÅgzZðÔCÙ
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ƒÇZzgSÐŠz§q¢ÅZgŠzi!*yÅ¢zgc*]ÐëW}™äzZÑ
&CåELOŠÌXZ¤/t»x)ÐƒŠHÂSy÷áYZvt¯VZgŠz¹Å@*i{
»g~»Ÿð0YñÇX/

SyèoÐîsZ½‚]ÐÑ¯VZgŠz¹Å«S÷á®)ÆZ!ò%ZiZzgWÐÅ
zWF,2ßV6,!*]™**ìXZ[Z#āWy~¢i%æGLF,KMìÔoƒ¥xƒ@*ìāSk»xÆZÍA
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«¢ÆLL¬gsóó~–ìā:LL'Wy~Zq-¢Â¡–~.Zzg 1X
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GEz){Åz2V6,ŒƒÏXóóÿ3þ
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¹Æ$�ç EE

LU*ãZzgZŸ†”{Zi+cÅS÷á®)Æ´z{ZExz.y
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Så,¢ÆŠâd~–ìā:LL'!*™,¢6,»xYg~ìÔ 4X
Sk~z^ïGLZ‹›&BðO!ZzgS÷ágtÌ÷áïƒÇX!*K¢zV6,Œ

i%æGLÃ¹Æq-¢~ZzgŠz¢~Zi+xVÅ»g~ÆZßwzçZ*
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Zzgµ/¹ÆF,çzZŸ†”{Zi+cÅS÷á®)»ìXóóÿ6þ

¥xƒZāÚ¨gz„Zzgxzg]Yg~ìÔZzgtZŠZ‡&ÿELŠgìX
SkWy~Z½kÆZ’Zð¿ªLL!*™,¢6,»xYg~ìÔSk~z^ïGLZ‹›&BðO!Zzg
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"¤]ÔZ¶gZ]z){(»Zq-¢~�îoƒ0*ñÇX¹oƒìā!*™,¢åƒä
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S÷ágtÌ;BÆ;B0YìX
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Z°9.è WEÃgz¹z){ÆSk¹6,dõ*V»Zq--Šzg{Ì™1Yñ(¦/¸Šz&‚ßV~É

ZŠ!̀ZZ+ZzgZZ<m¼Z¶gZ]~ZEw”{6ZÖpÅZq-eLeJàÏz„¯àYñZzgt
ZÖpSk<~÷áï™ŠbYNXZ¤/Z(™1ŠHÂt¹Š*Zzg].h+„7ÉŠ*F,+Zzg].h+
F,+ZÖp»YìƒYñÇXSk»xÃœªÆ‚Bå™ä~tF,KMZ(gÅY$ËìāÎZñ
Skßg]Æā}Z(™**¢zg~ƒYñÔSy6&ŠîZÖpÅÜsZq-Zq-�àYñÔª'
z„�‚tWYñX¼*Zzg@*g+B3ï GEGGz){ÆQ{z}~:7,ZYñX

�VÆSk»xÆáZi~Ô¯VZgŠz¹ÃÛR,6,�ÛZë™ä)ªÏe~6,½™ä(ZzgSk
»SÚ,MZi+czd$6,÷áù™ä»6,Z�Ñzq™Šc*YñX¸4+z‰ÜìSyŠzâV»ñVÃ

äÂ‚Å»8ZzgSÚ,Mzgjy¹¬Ð�ÛZë™Šc*ƒZìX̄VZgŠz¹» NED ™ä»XZz±i«çEe
Sk‚~(,JzZZz±i«çEeÅ3,~Ç~7ÉŠz§].h+Æd»çVÃ;Vëƒñƒ**ecX

(6,»xÅpZvÌ™Š~YñXpSÐ¾qwq- Corpus ZzgÔ‚B„ZgŠz‡ñkZÑVw)
¢~ƒ**ecZzgwic*Š{Ðic*Š{Zz±i«çEeZi+zZ�°3,iAÔZzg7úZxÅ̧‹yh+ÆZ0+gXt¢zg
ìāZgŠz6,Skò~}}»xƒÌg;ìÿ7þpªCÙìā®ZŠ~¹1geÎR‹ŠË
Æ0*k7÷XÐÂÆZEwÆfZHZzgi#ø6»àqÔZgŠzÅ¯ògzZe$Ðá™
Šz§q¢ÅzZzgƒZðŠh+{ZgŠzJ-Ô}q-YïYƒX¸z{:æEL¢ìZzḡVZgŠz¹ÅkðÔT
ÅãCŠ6,ZÖpÔõzgZ]Ôgzi%}Ô¹zÂVÔ¢‚ZÑVwÔ�]ZzgÓVz){ÆZ¢�ÅZiu

(Â],¯ä»»xƒÇXÜsZ(‡ñkZÑVw„i!*yÅ Contemporary/ Present-day @*i{)
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@*iÏZzgi0+Ï»ŸðìXSke~›MÔeKÚÔekÔzäsÔÃgóÔ‘ÑÔ�ÌÈ³ÔÆ
Ã¯c*Y**ec:ā Collins COBUILD Zzg British National Corpus (BNS) agÉ

ZgŠz»¯òZŠ[ZzgîZ(.çGLÄZq-!*gQÐN*U$™Šb;SyÂ],ÆaLLv[ZB]óóÆ‚B
‚Bðh~ÏæŠÇgÒ̧òi!*yÆLLŠgÏZgŠz¹óóÐÌï$ËìX

i0+{i!*y~ZÖpÅWzuYzu!*Çz,ÐgSì‰Š*~ZK̈âV»W**ZzgY**',Z',ÎƒZ
ìX¯VZgŠz¹Æ¬Zi+c6,»xÑzq™äzZá9ßvW`Š*~7÷XŠzu~ZzgŠ~
±Æ;ðVtZi+cåƒg;ìXÀÅi!*y-VÐzzVƒ̂ìZzg’k,z½k,»Zq-!*Ç*gz\
‚tWg;ìXÀÅZgŠzi!*y²!ZzgÃgÏÆ$4-;3ð EGXGVZzg½zQÅ�ÑyÇ{¶ÔW`�Û&½3ï EYGG–!»Îg`

ÛZ`g6,ìXŠ¬YñÂ¬Zi+c»åƒ**ZzgZq-'×h+ÔzWF,»x»W¸iSN„ƒg;ì:
Z[¼!*'Så,¢Ð0ƒYNX«!*]�~äSk~Š@ÔWiZŠÄÐS÷7Š

»W¸iìXtZh!*]ìX�~Ä{Å{5éGSZµ*yì;SkÐZ¤/�àYñÏÂ�„ÅàYñ
Ï:āÄÅX

(ÌqÝHŠHì ISBN Šzu~5!*]tìā̄VZgŠz¹Æa¬@£g~Â[�)
)Z¤/pt»x¹¬ƒ**ecå(pSk»Z0+gZ`LL¬@MÑ§ÃóóÆZÖp~HŠHìX²n

ìāÜsZq-WŠ|Æ´z{‚g}„S÷á�ZŠZg}�t�ZKÃÆafe÷ÔSÐLL¬@
£g~Â[�óó˜÷XZzgSk»¸F,ÀoƒÌ¥xƒ@*ìX

FZq-(6,R‹ŠÆS5Y»nZ{:ƒ**ŠÚ~W@*ìXZ¤/�~S5Y**Šg„ìÂLL˜Zóó
Ñi$é S–Y**eczg:SÐŠg„™ÆrecXZ(HÌŠHìp¼(6,7ƒe!5ÕäISLLñ§óó

Öô××#ä]ÖvÛ‚ )mD703(ZzgLL&>.ç EFóó)mD273(XLL].CÙóóÆOñLL].OóóŠg„S5Yì)mD474(X
ð”{S5Yì; { ZzgZq- w ÆaŠz ]Ö³×#ä ìXÅ©ûEEL Öô³×#³ä]ÖvÛ‚ rßì)mD373(;Šg„S5Y

F,³~7W@*X¼Z+»V6,R‹ŠŠg`7Å̂÷˜VÆa�ðh~ w »ŠZ Öô³³×#³³ä SÏzzÐ

ÃÒÐï$Ë¶!5Õä ISLLz{z‰ÜWŠHìóó)mD304(XZ,„S®é O™®é OS]4¨é IGG¹¥â]**å÷X
///

ZgŠz¹)@*g]Zßw6,($+s—ãÚø~P̂zm,



jZÙ

gZ¶ÃtZ:qeZËÕYw™r#äŠ~ìXZ¤/p̧ÅýL¹äSk!*]ÃÜZs#Ðf™7 ÿ1þX
HXgu:�Û45ë XEYL¬%{ÔaåZi+cÔLLŠâpTXgxóóZi·†Zv{Vp$hÀö GI

Y
Å̧ýL¹

ZgŠz¹)@*g]Zßw6,(Ô¢ZÍwÔ¬gsZi·;Š~@ÔmD[ ÿ2þX
Z$}é GES;Z$}é GES;mD` ÿ3þX
Z$}é GES;¢D91;mD??)™�Šg`7( ÿ4þX

ix Z$}é GES;¢D02;mD ÿ5þX
ix Z$}é GES;¢D12;mD ÿ6þX

(6,Š*½~ƒäzZá»ñVÅZq-¦k,qg<îE0fsì: Corpus ZgŠz‡ñkZÑVw) ÿ7þX
Works on Urdu Corpora D A Cursory View:

1. Pre-Computer work on Urdu Corpus: Urdu Dictionary (On Historical

Principles); 300,000 words; first 16 of the proposed 22 volumes were

printed with primitive technology and change towards computer-entered

data came with the 17th volume.

2. Work on Urdu Corpus in Foreign Countries

2.1 The EMILLE/CIIL Corpus (2003): The EMILLE/CIIL Corpus

(2003) was constructed as a collaborative venture between the EMILLE

project (Enabling Minority Language Engineering), Lancaster University,

UK, & the Central Institute of Indian Languages (CIIL), Mysore, India.

2.2 Martynyuk (2003): Based on 4,40,000 words, Martynuk examines

statistical lexical distribution in electronic media speech. Tools for

comparison of lexical data were developed to compile frequency lists for

Urdu and Hindi.

2.3 Kashif and Beker ( 2004): Plan to make available Urdu corpus of

written text to the natural language processing community. The Urdu text

is stored in the Unicode character set.

3. Computer-based work on Urdu Corpus in Pakistan

3.1 CRULP Corpus (2005): CRULP developed the following 

applications:

o Urdu spell checker

o Prototype Hindi to Urdu transliteration engine
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o Prototype Urdu Naskh and Nastaliq optical character recognition 

system

o Prototype Urdu speech recognition system

o Urdu morphological parser

o Urdu Corpus

o Urdu Lexicon

o English to Urdu machine translation system, etc

3.2 Center of Excellence for Urdu Informatics (2006): Plans to develop

an Urdu Database (UDB) which will be basically such a collection of

Urdu texts, of the past and the present, sources of written and media text,

serve for a secure and permanent "Run-Time Online Urdu Evolution

Analysis."

/////
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uZ«Z˜q]DÃ~It#Zzgißg�w
* eZËZÅZ»g~

Abstract:

Some of the modern linguistics suggest that all languages are equal in so far as their

natural potential for development is concerned. Hence, no language is inferior to any

other language in the world. But languages do progress and flourish to meet the

demands of day to day life. Siraiki, as one of the oldest languages spoken in this part

of the world, has rich literature or a vast vocabulary, but its progress along the line of

modern sciences and their terminologies has been rather slow. In this article, some

basic principles for term-making have been laid down and followed in the proposed

Siraiki terms relating to arts, literature, languages, grammar and some of the modern,

concepts. A suffix to substitute the 'ology' or 'logy' has been suggested to be used in

Siraiki. Most of the terms have been derived from classical Siraiki language &

literature.

Z`ÀŠ}i!*yÙ‚VŠ~gZññ�QÂVic*Š{i!***VŠZYwyÔf;-$zaZŸ±ŠZ
!*)̄ƒ0+}XZ.VŠZZ}z~WÄñ�Hi!*yŠ~™Ði!*yŠ}

\+AŸè EEza¢zgÁW0+~ìXSŒ
(Comparitive Study of zzìā�²Aô

N
Ei!***VŠ~ðh~ÉV™Ôi!***VŠ}»©_¬

ŠZfztaZ™eg~Z}Xi!***VŠ~S,Ñâ,‚â,7,JðŠ}ŠzgZy3ëXLYD Language)

Z}c1ÌˆìÔ�Ãði!*yÔŠ*Š~}Ði!*yÃÅð NV²Ÿï
YMH&4è

ELGƒ0+~Ôi!***VŠ}1ÞzZáF,¹
c*Cc*)F,¹c*C¶]»å Y

LyÔD„CÙ45é XNEVŠ}jZá**wZ‚VQ.VŠc*Vi!***VÃz~F,¹c*Cc*)F,¹
c*CWÄ]»å Y}÷Ô6,ZKZÝ&¢ADZ0+gzã¤‰ÜŠ}Z±g**w:Ãði!*y•ìÔ:Ãði!*y

}ezÓi!*yÃßVËŠ|ìÔZ¤/Z`}i!*yŠZLLZ²¡ç OŠïóó)fíÒZÖpÔÅ©Œé EEVŠZuât(ðhZìÔ
@*VQz0+~zzi!*yŠ~ÃðZ0+gzã{òc*Ã@*„3ÔÉQz0+~zzÜsZ}ì�QzVi!*yŠ}1Þ
zZ1VÃVic*Š{Å©Œé EEVŠ~¢zg]Z~ã©Ô8-=ç EGXH}eŒh}Q.VÃVßh7ÏÔZz{ZKi!*yz8ðFOV$ðEO,

ÂF|W_è LEXf[Šc*V].h+F,¹c*Ci!***VŠ}ZÖpŠ~QÉVze~®ZŠ¢zg]Š}�zä
´4/õGG‰ZÖpDŒìX

uZ«Z˜q]DÃ~It#Zzgißg�w

Z*Š%uZ«Ô·YZ−+i™c*-Eg;ÔMyX *



/c*dZ˜q]}i!*yŠZZëzƒ&åELyXS.VÃVZ3ÿXL®Z~ZXŠ™gyDZ3ÿXL®Z~
gzZ`e}Æi!*yŠZz›"5å GELyX‰Zz‡]ZŠZg}c*d¤/z{z~Z˜q]zä™yŠZÁ™gyX

pâc*VZ˜q]zä™yŠ}ezaƒÂVzeZZ‹ZnZ}́45éGGzg}�_54è
JGÔi!*yŠZ@*VH

pŠ»gÂxìÔZg}zaZÖpŠZzZŠJYy+Aô ENEÆ3´45éGGzô]»45å
Y

GEZÔªZ}3ëXL¡~DSg»ð¿

ìÔ85½ð EGVŠgCîgDZÍVzŠ−e‰}Ôp¦/¸Hœ~zaQgŠzÔZôm,~Dìi!*yŠ}
Åg~Zg»YäU*"$™Ÿ)õ

GO�Zg»YŠ}¿±ð NVÅg~îgD!z~́45éGGzô]»45å
Y

GE}!].h+ÃgÏi!*y
H»Ši!*yìÔ745å EGE}zadZ˜q]Åg~îgDzä™ÆQ.VÃVi!*yŠZz›Zc*
zg}XuZ«HÉVŠ*i!*yìÔpZgZZg»ð¿H²á$ðGNV§ŠDVŠZDgìÔuZ«
÷á²~$ðGNVðh~Šk,´4/õGGsÃ™g}ƒNÔpŠuZ«i!*yŠ~ÇÅô°æOzV@*VS·W9ZV70+}�
uZ«i!*yzaÔÎ‚wza"ÑgpZ]aZ

(£4è
G

GE²AôEp´V@*VÔeÅ:ö X#-A£é FEE{‚wŠ~ÇÅô

SyXpS.Vp´VŠZÃð’k,~gkgeÔc*d‹tc*_·ñ�ŠÃñ3Ô),gv±Š}ßuZ·t
zaÉVp´V (SPOKEN SERAIKI) ™$jè GLE�ëRŠSœ~Ya1wewŠ~uZ«

WMXÄ„Â™è ME8-=ç EGXH}}~&Í/õ EFOzYZLzec*VÃßVc.ç NEHŠZ—ê MX6,R`ZzZÖp:²-£é LGN
ÉÀ£45åGEy:²-£é LGNaç NHgyXzwZ}ì�ÔÎÎZ‚wÐaZgŠzÔZôm,~DÒVäti!***VŠ}
pDZW,Z]äz~ÉVuJ-uZ«Š}fíÒZÖpDZW,´4/õGGÔD}uJ-uZ«¿Š~‚|#

ÃVz~OW,´4/õGGXpS,ÇÅô$ðGNVz~Zïgã™**e‰Z�].h+uZ«ZŠ[D—ãÅgä].h+D
ni!***V$ðGNV»°ZW,Z]Jwµ54èGGLEÔ].h+uZ«zadZ˜q]ŠZX{™ZëìX].h+QgŠz�
zadZ˜q]ic*Š{F,²!DÃgÏÂV´å YLO}”XuZ«�z~Z.VZ˜q]ÃßVÁ

²Ÿè
YLE

]»å
Y~ìÔDsZ}ñ�Z`z~dc*W~uZ«�zaic*Š{F,QgŠzzazg

#-Bè
G
GEEzZ1VZ˜q]Z~

zg»c*VàÔ%æFMuZ«i!*yŠ}QuyD$lç
ELy´4/õGG¢zg~ì�Z}i!*yWKZ0+gzã¤‰ÜÃV

Šgc*Ä™}XDWLZk**]ÃV™*DªCÙ™}ÔZ,Á´4/õGG¢zg~ñ�uZ«zaZ˜q]
zä¹y;8-=ç EGXHc*VuZ«i!*yŠ}'×Z`DZz0+}:©~×**wZÑég²£45åGEc*VƒâyX÷e

zaz~Z}ÃÒ÷áh+Z,¢zg]ÃV}uJ-7gZ™qXZ˜q]‚i~Š}Z,ÁZa~
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Zôm,~DQgŠzi!***VÂVÉVZ.Š{´4/õGGXuZ«ÃVdDZŠ!Z±g**wpŠÓ¹y´4/õGG8-=ç EGXHZÁ
ëHœ~Sa™**e‰ZÍZz4è XNEJ-ãŠXZgŠz²!DÃgÏZ˜q]±ð NVJw™ÆZK1à
Ìagez**Ôz~ÃðßÁ3XpZ¤/i!*yŠ}ZL'×Z`DZz0+}7454ø EEGJŠ~gÉðzai!*yÐazZŠJ
´45éGGz'@*VZ}z~}§qV**wß3¶]»å YZXi!***VŠg]Š~Š+™è LEÔ}.Zz0+¬\Š~Šg]
Šc*V¶K*V)Wc*](™è LEÔZ.VD¨gz„ÔZ.VŠ~'×Z`ÙÏDS.VŠ~ZÐZŠ~S:]ÃV \+AŸè EEŠ~ÃÒŠg]ŠZÐAYÃW0+}X

ZZZZ˜̃̃̃qqqq]]]]‚‚‚‚iiii~~~~ŠŠŠŠZZZZ̃̃̃̃ëëëë LLLL&&&&44445555éééé EEEENNNNEEEEGGGGŠŠŠŠ~~~~QQQQßßßßwwww
f!Z0+Z¯ÒyÌaWyzg}�CÙi!*yŠZ˜ë LZÐZŠ~'×Z`ÔQz0+~˜ë L¥zbÔDQz0+Z˜ë L )1(

7454ø EEGJƒ0+}XS,ÂÂV%ZŠ¸„CÙi!*yŠZZC{m'×Z`ÔQz0+~̧‹ðDQz0+~&83ïGGL

»gñXWyzg}�Z˜q]Ôi!*yŠ}S,ãCŠ~'×Z`DZz0+}¡~�CÙ**wë
W}ƒâh,e‰}™è LEXOçS,Á´4/õGG&45é ENEGŠ~gÉ}i!*yÙkŠZfztzÌ].Zy„¶
]»å
Y}XpS,fztzÌ].Zy±ð NV¯g~îgDdæŠz~Šg»gƒ0+~ñX@*āfztzÌ].Zy

d£gZVD7gZQF,qXS,Âaza(<é GNXÃV8-=ç EGXH·VD8545é ELGEGVZ˜q]ÃW_è LEÔ
Q.VŠ}ZN[c*Q.VŠ~{]ÐaÔS.V4z;VqZVŠ~»g�Ûâðg„ñ!
ezÓÇÅôZ}ñ�Z˜bZ¤/i!*yŠ}Ëg»}fíÒZÖpÌ8ðFOV8-ö FNEz'@*Vƒ$ðGNV )2(
ËŠ|ñÔZg}**wi!*yÃVs~zÝz~qÝ(£45å

G
GE~ñDZ˜b‚i~ŠZÑz~

i(£45å
G

GE}X
Z¤/zg@*g}Š}ZÖp}{m|xc*${ð

G
OgzZWÁ:e-y@*VËwi!*yŠ}¯òfí}Š~ )3(

§sg�q™**e‰}XSg}zaz~ZÖpŠc*Vez¢g)é
GLV‚tW&åELyÔH@*VZzZÖp

8-=ç EGXH}ázu@*V3Ô6,gZòZß‰Üi!*yŠ}ŠZ],}$ðGNVfgZ!*CÙ™è LEX{m¢�D!›45é EGV
Š~=ôŠ}**wS.VZÖpŠ~‰h+1Ìzô]»45å

Y
GE~ñXezÔZzZÖp8-=ç EGXH}!*Çázu

™è LEÔpZ¤/Z˜q]Š}îgDZEw¶]»å
Y}ƒây@*VZ.VÃßVÁ²£å

YLZzô
]»45å
Y

GE}X
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aåDWy~fg=ÔZÖpDZ˜q]Š~ZXŠñÔ745å EGE~&45é ENEGŠic*Š{F,ZXŠ™yzZáŠ~ )4(
f;-$ÔfztÔDZD_¬Š~zÝDñÔƒ$ðGNVze~ÇÅôZ}ñ�i!*yŠ}'×Z`
**w÷~Ù‚ðƒâh,e‰~ñXZ,Á´4/õGGÜsQi!*y„»°3ÔÉFi!***VŠ~
zZ/¢zg~ñX
Z˜q]DZÖpŠ~ZXŠzZºZqŠZãCŠ~ZßwZ}ƒâ**Ve‰}�Z}ZÖp1ÞÌa

W‚yƒ$ðELyÔi!*yDW‚ã**wm|]½è
Y

EÔ1ÞD]4è NEEÌaZiÎÔù¦îgDplgz\Dpl
WzZiƒÌyXpc*ŠgÄzZàÇÅôQZ}z~ñ�ZÖpzagzZã1Þ**wW0+~ñXZgŠzÔ²!ÔÃgÏ

DZôm,~Š}Ä„ZÖpDF,´45éGEVZ$k5é GGV™è LE;.çEGH·VS,£gD$ðFNgc*V&4è
ELGQF,Šc*VÔp1w

ewŠZz0ÆgzZV¶”Ôƒ$ðGNVze~ÇÅôZ}ñ�$ðEO,ZÖpDZ˜q]S·V÷

ƒVÌy;.çEGHñi!*yŠZ¡~DŠgCzÃW$ðELyX

QQQQzzzzŸŸŸŸssss####::::EEEExxxxŠŠŠŠ}}}}LLLLLLLLÑÑÑÑ¨̈̈̈óóóóóóóó´́́́4444////õõõõ GGGGGGGGââââ,,,,ÂÂÂÂŠŠŠŠ~~~~ZZZZººººZZZZqqqqŠŠŠŠ~~~~¢¢¢¢zzzzgggg]]]]
Š}Z˜k**âZVŠ}ŸzaZ}ÇÅô¥xñÔ�f!)Zôm,~( (Sciences) Ex

XŠZÂZEẃ45éGGzg}Ô;.çEGHJ-**ãZÑÝñD745å EMGEZ|x logyc*ology Z˜q]Š}WyÌa
z){XZ}Ñ§-**ãZÖp (Theology, Sociology, Psychology) !*‡°{DŠZñX}

ÃßVâpfñÔDZg}pD„™è LEXZgŠzÌaZ,Ñ´4/õGGLLc*]óóŠZ LOGOSDLOGIC

Ñ§zg»zg}Ô}çâ]Ô;]ÔZD1]Ôâj1]z){XuZ«zaqàÏÜsHÂ?m,
´45éGG‰X;.çEGHJ_54è

JG®�Ûh+~Š~ZºZqñX)PuZ«Z˜q]záZŠÃ](aè®�Ûh+~Š}
DLLc*]óóŠ} logy Á±ð NVZzqqÝñÔ34è XLG´4/õGGQ.VŠZ‚tƒz**¢zg~±X¾qwÔZ.V

´4/õGGLLÈxóóŠZÂZXŠ́4/õGGX}Z�y(āð ENxª‘ÐêLƒ]X1à(āð ENxª‘ÐêL—yX¾nCÙÂŠ}**w
LL(āð ENxóóÑÆQ.VäExŠ}**Vzäµ54èGGEXZ}ÃÒZKYYD¢zg‡&ÿELŠZŠñXp~ÃÒ
Š}!*z�Š!*Ç3™]½5é

Y
G�S,ÂŠZâ~.H¶]»å

Y}Xc*Z}²-=çGXH}ÂÂVÃñÔZ}Â
LL(āð ENxóóc*LL(āð ENòóóŠ~ßg]zay~Ðañ�ŠñÔ745å EGE}pi}Ôoc*ZģzíŠ}™è LEÔZ}
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ZÝÐa©CÂñÔ34è XLG´4/õGGSgZ—ã§̧ÃgÏŠ}ÂLL%i1xóó**wz~zZãñÔ745å EGE}p}

Š~YñaZöDzíŠ}ƒ&åELyXeñ_54è
JG®�Ûh+~Š}ÃwZg~Ãð—ãzzñ�Šƒz}Ô

pz}ìwÐaZ,Ñ¨Š~ãCŠ}]gc*Qz0+~LqªDƒâ3e‰~ñXOç~
uZ«Š}Š*F,+rŠgDQ.VŠ~LqªŠ}‹�Š}ˆ8-=ç EGXHñËD(;-B5é FXEFGVÔZzZ}
ñ:

uZ«zaLLY'óó]gŠ}´4/õGGYáXc*YwyŠZ]gñ�ŠñXS,ÂŠ}zg@*g}Š}
Fßg@*VZ}™è LE:

)ZgŠzF,À(QkäŒX ZzVäYwc*:
)ZgŠzF,À(ZkäŒX ZzVäY@*:
)ZgŠzF,À(~äŒāW\÷X ~YD�™KV4ð XL}:

Ywy
+AŸè
ENEEXYwŠ,+A£å EN

E,Xczszg@*g}™è LEX
YwzVX)Yâ(XYwyzZÑzZ�»gX
Z,]gÃßV~3ëXLqÝ]gzä´4/õGGYw@*)Y}(745å EMGE}!š/õEZ}XXXX´4/õGGzô

XOçSðV~LLW\Y}óóªpŠ Consciousness ]»45å
Y

GEy:™$ðENúXûz�ÛZ„XDÅg
z~zä´4/õGGXZ,Z-]gŠ~HLßg] ( S e l f - C o n s c i o u s n e s s ) W’

¬xzg@*g}zaz~ñX}Wyzg}�LLZzZ}‚g~ÇÅôYCzœ}óóZ} (Verb-Form)

…C¢zgñXpaèZÝ]gÂVâpfñDYwy)Yá(Š}9F,+!š/õE Expression

D logy eg}XOçZ,ÂŠ}‚g}Z]4¨é IGG‡]ÃV‚tgÄÆ~DŠ}!›45é EGVzaD
ŠZ|xñ�ŠñÔª past-participle LLc*]óóŠ~YYDLLYCóóŠZÂZ(ǵ4/õGGÔ745å EGE}Ða

XZ}ÂšZh]Ô)"WzZiZVÂV%“(DW‚ã**wezÔ That which is known

1w (Anthropology) ZÖpŠZz0]»å Y}X}1àYCÔ‘ÐêLi!*yc*‘ÐêL—yXWŠxYCÔÆc*]
XZ,ÂŠ~ƒÂVze~p!Z}ñÔ�Z}CÙqwÐa Philology YCÔÅ©Œé EEVŠ~âˆŠZDXª

Ywy)Yá(
\+AŸè EEDÅgzW’Š}!š/õEeg}ÔDLLDóóŠ}|xÃV½7gZ0+ZiÐaÒy

uZ«Z˜q]DÃ~It#Zzgißg�w



™g}XSg}ÃßVÑÌCÂz~›Zñzô]»45å
Y

GEyXZ\êLÃ¶¯ây´4/õGGLLYyóóŠZÑ§

ZEw¶]»å Y}X„,1àYyÔz){X

˜̃̃̃ëëëë LLLLÐÐÐÐzzzzŸŸŸŸssss####::::ÃÃÃÃggggÏÏÏÏcccc****²²²²!!!!DDDDuuuuZZZZ««««ZZZZÖÖÖÖppppŠŠŠŠZZZZ����hhhh
Z3ÿXLDZ,ÇÅôÂVzZ�™è LE�ZgŠzi!*yzaÃgÏD{ØZgŠzc*y~Š}ZÖpÃVZŸÄ

)ik,(Š}**w&4è
ELG5c*zô]»45å

Y
GEZX}Z]é OV}ßg]z~vu¤Š{ÔWxè,Ô‹ßZEwã

™]»å Y}XQiOä'×ZOZ0+ZiÐaS·ØVF,ZI¢zgzä˜V4è XMEÔ}qXLLz{0*Y)Y
ah-VŠZ§ZzóóXz){XpZgŠzzaZ}ßg]gZò:¶pÔ].āuZ«i!*yŠ}'×Z`ÐaSg~7g~
7g~Röñ�ŠñÔÉS,§qVŠ}F,ZIzg@*z}Ìaz~ïXOç~ÃgÏDuZ«ZÖp
ÃV²-£é LGN²-£é LGNS,§qV�h}�ZÒßg@*VÐaSgZquÿ Lplßg]D,qÃ

ŠZ.e$pzg] Fine Arts W0+}X}.È[́4/õGGLL¥z<-®óózä´45éGG‰X;.çEGHJ.È[D
�Šw)ËN*0+gZ(ÃW0+}X)Z¤/p.È[Š}Ñ�Šwz~�ÛZë´4/õGG”(pS,§qVŠc*V
ßg@*V{w{wªÉV²Ÿï

YMH™è LEX

SSSSgggg»»»»ðððð¿¿¿¿ŠŠŠŠ~~~~ˆ̂̂̂°°°°::::!!!!šššš8888----))))––––DDDD((((
Zzâ,@*VÂÄ»Ñ]ÐaSg»ðw•Š}ZßÑVÃVYg~z‚g~t́45éGG‰ÔDZg»YŠZ
¿ZÒb8çXL¡]ÐazZãîgDÃz~W0+}Ôp‰Zz‡]Z¤/¡]Š}‰ŠZ],c*VÌaZg»Y
ŠZ¿¥uzg}Ô@*V¡]S,§Šc*VŠ~ˆ°š8-)–D(½Æ™g~ñÔ–wpZz�Ûh+

mZ°9*îG:
ìâgzŠZ‚gZñZ

(£4o-ê
G

GG˜ë Lš8-

OçZK̈yŠZÅgDZgZŠ~¿āzYÔZg»ð¿Š~¶ÃV7gZ\™gZƒ0+}ÔS.V
Z˜q]D(.ç NGZŠÃ](ËN*0+gc*V(Š}!*g}ÐaÒ@*V~²Aô

N
E&4è

ELGW@JÔÜsZâ²n™**eöVÔ
�ƒ]»å Y}Ô�*g}Î‚wŠ}ŠzgZyuZ«i!*ySî�D¤g~§ŠŠ~²AôEˆ°¶qX
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ggggÌÌÌÌZZZZ����ŠŠŠŠZZZZXXXX
ÎZñ̀ði!*yŠ}gÌZ�Š}Ô™*Š~}i!*yŠ}gÌZ�ÃV»ïc*åŒÛZg3Ÿ@*ŠHX

‰âCÙ#èGELi!*y)}e-e™9(ŠZìwñ�Š*Š~CÙi!*yŠZgÌZ�Qz0+~LL%g~i!*yóó
Š~LLÜóóƒ0+}X%ZŠZ}ñ�i!***VWK1wewŠ~̂Š}za (Spoken Language)

ŠgZÝWzZiZVŠZ3ëXLŸƒ0+yÔZ.VWzZiZVÃVZÖpza„´45é LGGzg}Ô6,WKŠgCDŠâ
Ìai!***VÔWzZiZVŠZù·„ƒ0+yX’k,~ßg]ÐaWây**wÉV‚gc*VWzZiZVc*@*VŸù¶

zgyc*Q.VŠ~̂&åELwzg~ñXSŒzzñ�ƒi!***VŠ}gÌZ�Šc*VŠ*ŒVed@*V
ª](£45å

G
GE~ñ�Z`Š}ââkÅ©Œé EEVŠ~6,Zã^HÍDZ`HñXÃgÏÔZôm,~ÃßVic*Š{

Š*i!*yñÔZz0+}gÌZ�ŠZZg»Yz~FZŠzZgÔÂV¦/g}ÔDQzVä8ûEL
!-AöG
E

ÂV
²Ÿè
YLEÆñ�Š{

gÌZ�J-
(;-Bè FXEFEÐaF%µð́454è GGGEXZ,ÇÅôDz~ZÒâCÙ#èGELZvŠZZ·tñ�Š*Š~}i!*y

ŠZgÌZ�z~Z·8-£é EGV&4è
ELG;.çEGHJZz0+c*V‚gc*VWzZiZV±ð NVÒy™qXægÎxZ�S,z‰Ü™*Ða

Ëg&45å GLGE}&4èFMGEZz}:}ßg]Ða**³™è LEÔªWKi!*yŠ}‚g~ßCŠZ],}D”Ãñ

3X
Š*Mã)uZ«i!*yŠZŠ*F,+**VS·ñ(ŠZŠ*F,+gÌZ�HÍÔSg}!*g}za

²Aô
N

Ez~&4è
ELGZyzô]»45å

Y
GEZX¾qwÔZgŠzÔŠ~§qVZ}z~ÃgÏwzszaèzg~©ñÔñ�Š{

ñ�Š™è LEÔ8-<é EEXVŠc*V‰ßg@*V**w²AôEZ%sz~́45éGG (Variations) qªzaz~FzN*0+g}
„ (Sign) ¾qwH¶Ky (Written Word) zô]»45å

Y
GE}Ô}zZìwñ�LL:Âóó
ƒ0+}DSg~w6)4hé XGIVSŒ„gZ4gö XÔuZ«Š}SŸ°wÃVŠ}jZá**wŸ(£é HOz'@*V
}BÇsBŠ~ZŸ°WzZí4/õGGZŸ°`Hƒz}c*ezÔ‚ÇÅôñÔSrVBÇsBÃßVZµ™y´4/õGG

3½ð XLO»̀°ñÔZŒÇÅôBeZwBDBšB́4/õGGz~9ñX4zyÑây**wS.VŠ~ßg‹qwÌaÃð
p~&4è

ELGW0+~XS-,Z~zZìwñ�B[BDB̀BÃVgLŠZ],}**wªCÙ́45éGGzô]»45å
Y

GE}
}B[BDB̀BXSg}Ða÷Dg¢ü

E
LZ]45é IGE{Š}FU÷áï¶zgyX@*ëS,’k,Ða~

ŠZ],}Z(g&4è
ELG´4/õGGÔDS,z‰Ü'ç NÍ`gÌZ�ÃV„ZCñXZ%3ëXLez*Zg÷á]ÒVz~™è LE:

uZ«Z˜q]DÃ~It#Zzgißg�w



4ź|ŠZZEwCÙQzVqªzaic*Š{F,Z(ǵ45éGGz'745å EGE}ÌaB|B†gqªzaƒz} )1(
ªik,**wZEw¿ƒz}Ô}™è LEÔ—ê LÔ˜ë LÔDƒÂVËŠ|ÆBñB)ì(Š~ßg]
ÌaCÙqwÐa4ź|ZEw1Ìz'@*āZg}Òik,e}ÆzŸMÚ:™ã7z}X

Ä{)Y(z~3ëXLSŸ°´#ÖLLñóóDLLzaóóŠ}Z’ZðWzZiZVŠ~fŠ~ßg]zagZ¶ )2(
ZāzsŠ~?m,™Š{Ô85½ð EGVeZË$†Z/%jxäJwZDI™Ǣg~îgDSgZZEw

Ñzq™Ÿ&éGOÍÔZ`ÀZ}ÉVuÏi!*yŠ}zg@*g}Ða÷áï¶ˆñÔDÇÅô'hŠ~
ŠgCgzZãÃVÔ2Ä~ZziZyÐaB|BŠ~ôßg]ÃVªCÙ™g~ñX
8-£é ELGVeƒz}ÔDÐÃð¥»zñ̂�Š:ƒz}@*VLLZhzyóó)y(ÃVLLhóóDLLâyóóŠ} )3(
5\**wz~ªCÙ́45éGGz'Ô}454è XNEGÃV9.ç XNEH,Ô&4èEEEÃV›yŠzaÃð:æ M`3ƒâhZV
e‰ZX
Qyñ�Xi{Z˜q]D$45é NGEŠwZÖpŠ}**w**wgZòZÖpŠ}‰â³!›45é EGVÃV

Z3ÿXLfztDZ3ÿXLóÂzDZIy**we&
ÀŸjè GLEÔDS.VŠ~/DdŠgz7ð™yÌa

‚gc*VÇ
Å£4èGÃV3ëXL0*ÐgÄÆuZ«i!*yŠ~dÔZŠ!D—ãF,¹ÔŠ}ÑÃV&4øFG

I
LÃ

g
²£4h4è GGLEX

S.VZ˜q]D�ŠwZÖpŠ~úz?m,ÐaZgŠzÔ²!ÔÃgÏDy~i!***VŠ~Üsz
Ô (Philology) ÔDZÑÖp (Phonetics) ÔDZÑßZ] (Linguistics) è)¤/Z%(Ô—*]
(H is tory o f D@*gõZv (Grapho logy) i!***VŠ}»©_¬Ô‘ÐêLgÎxZ�

Š}´z{S.Vi!***VŠ}ÄzZŠ[ÂVz~”§Z,®)Z.Š{́45éGG‰ÔÑWÄ Language)

ŠZÜsZ}ñ�Z.V‚gc*VZ˜q]DáZŠÃ]Š}
+Aāð
FLFVdÂù]ñ�Š™è LEÔ8-<é EEXVŠ~

=ô²-£é LGN™ŸCˆñD²-£é LGN&4è
ELG1Ì̂XQyñāZ}ÃÒD»ÌlZ¶KYZv}:}

Á¢zgWÏX
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ZZZZŠŠŠŠ[[[[ÔÔÔÔeeeeggggZZZZââââÔÔÔÔppppllllggggzzzz\\\\cccc****ggggzzzz<<<<----{{{{))))....ÈÈÈÈ[[[[((((
DDDD™™™™gggg}}}}»»»»`̀̀̀))))6666,,,,ÃÃÃÃgggg////WWWWggggFFFF((((

Literature ZŠ[ ZŠ[Ô‚>Ø

Poetry \ Verse ÷á²~ Ã÷
Poet, Bard        úZò÷á² Òøçôi^ño

)fZ!lZrZúZy:qXLLÃ@*ðWzyŠZgZV&»45å FGE}óó(
Poem Ä 1wâÑ
Drama\Film egZâÔ™ öÓ÷á
Trek-Drama úZò™egZâ ßuÓ÷á
Story ¹ãÔŠZ*yÔZY: r¹ã
Aesthetics )1] gz\YC
Beauty pzgCÔŒz)w gz\
Face Beauty n}Å)c*ªCÙ~(pzgC $Àô Ngz\
Light gzÝ)Ù( ÎÙ

Ray of light gzÝÅÃq Ñ^
ZnÆik,,{Ðå3zZàgzÝ)egZâ( 0*Ñ^

Fool light

Curtain 6,Š{Ô)egZâ()Ù( 6,Š{
Stage Zn)egZâ( Qa%æFLHB7,zZ^
Stage Zn)egZâ(éF,{Åf aF,{
Face n{ $À¡ç NHZ
Mask {n{ {hZ

uZ«Z˜q]DÃ~It#Zzgißg�w



Suffring §zZÝ eÄ
Prologue\Introvetory egZó»Z’ZðzÔ¬gB &<é NXvÔ'ÍZV
Allegory ®Ô�CÙ( = ³>ØÔgk = š)'0+g{ &<é NX0+gk
Decoration, Self-Indalgace WgZöÔpŠWgZ\o ‚ú
Embellished Prose �%uÔ6,Ø’k,Ô4gz,� ‚Ñ,�
Make-Up 4gXxƒÀö

Y
4g

Green Room åZ\gzxÔ¤/+gzxÔ4gÃV êg#{
wing(Drama) ZnÆUÆgZ5 0*3
Critic, Connoissear ÕŠ 0*gÄ
Phythm\Harmony W} ZÑé
Director (Trainer) @ZvgX]å LM™3ïGG ]å L|»g
Assistant Director çzy@Ze$»g 9‡|»g
Fore-front 7© ZÍZh
Back ground :©

+Aāð
FLFZh

Landscape Zgè©ZzgZkÆîzóg ŠO]g8-
Pride of Nativity

�?ç
EELzíÔ�Ûi&åELi} ŠO]ây

Desirous, Idealist  pZéqÔWgizq ]å MOê
Idealism ¦ge$ÔVqI~ ]å MOe$

Quatramie ¥!*¦ ag8-Ôa1!
Pentagone 5 E@ç
Hexagonal Dk hç
Tune\Style ™ïÔQ|[ §i
Melodious\Stylist áßÔ2™8ïELQ|[ §iÞ
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Derogatory Poem\s WtÜ]ÔWt>c*Ä d-¡ç
MHHc*V

Epic, epic poetry giðÄc*÷á²~ zZg
Lyrical\Mystic Poetry !3VçGEEÑ:c*¬gÃ:÷á² »°
People ßv ßu
Masses úZxZÜk ßuÅ¹é Nð

Time ²āÔæ] $å N

Duration ŠzgZ6)egZâz){( …B…æ
Comedy §Ôš)–v()‚8-:ÎZ8-( ]Àô N‚8-

Tragedy Zš̃)ez;v( 4Ä‚8-

Nostalgia c*ŠzVÐQ½äzZÑZˆµ§ !ð NÝ
Players(Drama) ZŠZ»gÔ™ŠZgZŠZ™äzZá ²£å LH»g
Announcement\Declaration Z´yÔƒuây ƒ»
Announcer Z´y™äzZÑ ƒ»)Z\êLÃ¶(
Announcer Z´y™äzZá™r# ƒ»_54è

JG

Female Announcer {ÂyZ**îë ƒu_54è
JGE

Miss W³ÔéÔ)÷áŠ~]åIN{úg] &45¾æ
EGE

Y
L

Mrs H™/Ô{Ây _54è
JGEB!!

Some General Concepts

·gÔñ\êL·g Yw(āð ENx
1$QÔñ\êL�ZV *.çFMGZhÔéZ^
YßV»;g V5ÔYwâÑ
º�Û "5ÿ

ELG
(£ÿ FN

ªCÙÔ‚t &åFMOê

uZ«Z˜q]DÃ~It#Zzgißg�w



)ZÌ(‚tƒ**ÔªCÙƒ** &åFMOe$

ß~i}Ô´‘ #-¡ç FMGZJ
ÅgÔW’ Y')Yw@*(
pŠW’ÔÅ§fZ] W\Yw@*
Z0sÔZlx zwHV
ñçq *y

ªÔÇ +Aô FLFµ

ZCá W1$

‘\Ô�Û"ìGELÃ e3Ñ
ug] +A£é ENEg])Ù(

Quiz ñyÔz)Nï:+Aô ENEzZ+AŸ¹é E
EOœV!*0+g±}±¹é O( +AŸ¹é

E
E

Engraving ÅŠ™î¯**ÔÍŠ**)”gs( QP
„CÙì›3ðÆbÔ!š5éESM»2+gZ:)Ù( ñÄ

 WgizqÔpZéq %æGLc

Title                                                       uzgt XC
Verbosity, Bombast                  ZÖpÅ1Yh Z7P
Fore-bearing                             MU*gÔ7| ZÍZ
Prohibition                                ˜ÆÔg»z^ 45ë XMH

)}ZåVrf$kyŠ~45ë XMHì(
Hero                                          ‹zÔ·ŠgÔuŠZg uŠzw

QÂVÔũÞï™ŠZc*V(ñß~Å‹ý NZ uŠzw )˜wÉV
Heroin                                       ‹zíÔH uŠzÞÔu!*â
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Ô¶?àŠ~(ñß~Z̄ u!*â )6,k6,~ì3ëXL

Villin                                                                  ŠÔ

Guest                                                     ¶y 'ç LEây
yzÐÔewÚzZáö!*y

Native Speaker of the language Ëi!*y»Z3ÿXLi!*y 1àqÔ1àz0+
Linguist                        i!*yŠZyÔâ8çXL—*] 1àŠZy
Lecturer, Orapor                        HgÔ¼gÔ¿ &Ò5é ENGg
Judge                                        'ÔQ %æELzZg~
Court         >~ !3{§ö

NEE
Ô»n~

Active agent Ã¶ °æL0+{
Passive agent                             Bw ™Ì0+{
Past                                           âèÇ ¦/gc*Ro

Present Continuous                   qwYg~ qw¦/gŠZ

PPPPÂÂÂÂ!!!!****VVVVŠŠŠŠ}}}}********zzzzZZZZVVVVŠŠŠŠ}}}}uuuuZZZZ««««FFFF,,,,ZZZZWWWW
)$h½5ÿ
GI

GL].&åGLZ�‹Zsð( ZsxÌaèIÎaŠZâZVQ‚g 1X
The Reconstruction of Religious Thought in Islam

Being and Nothingness )�zØ( ƒ0+:ƒ0+ 2X
Illusion & Reality )Z£8kz|( Ÿ3ÑD| 3X

)ZŠ!WÆQßw( ‚S%æFMÄŠ}Qßw 4X
Principles of Literary Criticism

���
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Š-ZyZzu~)ÃgÏ(|]pZzÝxõZ−+õ˜Vò
ŠZuZ«F,ÀXuZ«ŠZ›gZV´4/õGGïŠ}FÎZw

* Z1'gZ0Zº

Abstract:

There is a long tradition of Sufi orders and Sufi poetry in the Indo-Pak subcontinent,

which survives till date. The Sufi teachings started to spread in Punjab in the 5th

century of Islamic calendar. A large number of Sufis saints came to this area and chose

to settle here for good. One of the prominent Sufi saints, Khawaja Mueenuddin

Chishty Ajmeri (a.r.) made Ajmer the centre of Chishtia Sufism from where it was

taken to the other areas of the sub-continent, including the southern Punjab during the

course of centuries.  It is interesting to note that some of the prominent Sufis of

Chishtia order were greatly interested in music and poetry, such as Baba Freed

Ganj-e-Shakar and Hazrat Amir Khusrau. In the later generation of this Sufi order

Khwaja Ghulam Fareed distinguished himself as a great spiritual being and as a great

Siraiki poet. His elder brother and spiritual teacher Khawaja Fakhruddin Auhadi was

also a poet of certain merit. He wrote in Persian and had a Diwan of his Persian poetry

collected in his life time. This Diwan has already been published. I have discovered a

manuscript of versified Siraiki translation of this Diwan of Auhadi which deserves

attention of concerned scholars.

ß5:sËŠ~Z’ZY|]pZzŒy~ÂV(£45å
G

GE~ìXezÓœ~ó~za�|zapZz
Œy~Š}m+ñ�Š‚XZ.VŠZf™LL$§Cé

EE
]ZÑ÷óóZD²!Šc*VÒVÂ!*VzaV$Óå}

8-=ç EGXH}zZŠ~!�|ÂVÜkã™Dui}²[DZ´ªVzazôDáíÎÔZ.VŠ~
i0+Ïzaß5:§ii0+ÏŠZZW,zZãÃW0+}XZ.VjZ1VÂVØT}�0*ÎyzaezÓœ~

zaß5:½
+
÷
FNE_ÍX

0*Îyza!*‡°{ß5:½ŠZŸã,œ~ó~za|]ŠZ@*mjŠ~gZ÷Ñzq
ŠXL,œ~ó~za|]̈_·YZ−+i™c*Myzañ�Š‚ZD2,œ~ó~za

Š-ZyZzu~)ÃgÏ(|]pZzÝxõZ−+õ˜VòŠZuZ«F,ÀXuZ«ŠZ›gZV´4/õGGïŠ}FÎZw

¼Zg%uZ«Ô·YZ−+i™c*-Eg;ÔMyX *



|]¥Z−+²ÑƒgÂVMy(£45å
G

GE}ƒñZRÑp‰ZDZ,´ºzaZL#YŠ~H
ze~®ZŠgh‰XZ.V),gÇVŠ~gzZŠZg~DzÝÃ~ÔŒZÜtÔïmD›ÂVOW,¶

Dß»VŠ~Hze~®ZŠ›y¶Xz̃gŠteŠZ%œ/MyÍ6,Zs�|Ôº[)0*Îy(

yz*yDZjjîyÏ3ŠHXZ-,„Ÿ‡ŠgtŠZ%œ/QaÑpÍXhVZ}º[�|ZD
ezÔ´ªVzaôc*XŸ!Š̂Z%œ/ZRÑpÍhVZsŠ‹Ô0*u/Ô'gÑp)§V(

Ï+B5é FEGXZ.Vß5VäCÙ́ºza{Õ;V‡ì˜V¾VŠ+zug$Ô}D¦sŠ~!*‡°{
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Abstract:

This research paper deals with the basics or origin of biography and autobiography in

this paper it has been discussed that autobiography is not based only personal

experiences or memories about part. It has some technical ground and basics which we

have to fellow. This paper also reflected the qualities of a good autobiography.
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